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Using Research Data
Safely and Effectively
Good research is conducted under an exact set of controlled conditions, varying
only the specific treatments which are to be evaluated. Results from the specific
treatments are directly applicable to your operations only if all the conditions in
your operation are controlled the same as in the research. Unfortunately, this
seldom happens. However, this does not mean that you cannot benefit from the
research. What it does mean is that you should use the research information on
a trial basis if your plant species, soil type, watering method, size and age of
plant, climatic region, etc. is different than that described by the researcher.
What an alert grower should expect to gain from these research reports is ideas
– ideas as to the best control for insects, disease, nematodes and weeds – labor
saving ideas such as chemical pruning and using growth regulators to minimize
maintenance. Also, ideas on water management, nutrition, alternative growing
media, new plants for landscaping and guides for improving profits and marketing
skills can also be found.
Should you desire additional information on any report, please contact the
author.
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THE PORTER HENEGAR MEMORIAL AWARD
for
HORTICULTURAL RESEARCH
John W. Olive
The Southern Nursery Association honored John W. Olive
with the Porter Henegar Memorial Award during the 58th
Annual SNA Research Conference. Dr. Charlie Hall, last
year’s recipient, made the presentation at the SNA
Awards Luncheon.
Originally known as the Research Award of Merit, the
recognition was created in 1968 to honor those individuals
who have made outstanding contributions to ornamental
horticulture research and specifically to members of the
association. In 1972, the award was renamed the Porter
Henegar Memorial Award in honor of one of SNA’s former Executive Secretaries.
Nominations are made each year by the SNA’s Director of Research and past
award winners.
A native of Columbus GA, John Olive received his B.S. in Agronomy from the
University of GA and a Master's degree in Plant Pathology from UGA in 1986.
He worked in the UGA Extension Plant Disease Clinic in Athens for 3 years
where he helped diagnose disease problems for commercial growers as well as
homeowners. In 1989, John accepted a position in Mobile to work as plant
pathologist at the Ornamental Horticulture Research Center (in Springhill). In
1990 he became the superintendent (director) of the Research Center. Besides
coordinating research projects at the center, he assists commercial growers,
identifying plant diseases, troubleshooting other problems and helping
recommend controls.
John has been attending and participating in the SNA Research Conference
since 1989. He has co-authored papers in several different sections and has
served as the plant pathology section chairman. He has chaired and been a
judge on the Bryson James Student Research Competition several times.
Although his position as Center Director has a lot of administrative
responsibilities, he has been fortunate to work with great research faculty who
have encouraged him to actively participate in their research.
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The Bryson L. James
Student Research Competition
2013 Awards
This long-standing program was renamed in August 1989, in honor of Dr. Bryson L.
James, longtime Director of Horticultural Research for the Southern Nursery Association.
As Dr. James has been an active participant and leader in the annual Research
Conference for more than 50 years, the award, named in his honor, is a tribute to his
tireless efforts on behalf of the researchers, the association and the industry. Listed
below are guidelines for the Student Competition as well as this year's winners:
1. Any student of a university or a college
having researchers that participate in the
Southern Nursery Association Research
Conference, are not more than one (1)
academic year removed from graduation
and whose research was completed prior
to graduation are eligible to compete.

5. The paper must follow the guidelines for
format and subject matter as stated in the
Call For Titles for the SNA Research
Conference.

2. Research is to be that of the presenter
and a part of his/her educational studies.
Contract work, unless a part of a thesis or
classroom report (credit given), is not
acceptable, as it may provide unlimited
funding and an unfair advantage.

7. Oral presentation must be limited to
seven (7) minutes. An additional three (3)
minutes will be allotted for questions. A
penalty of two (2) points per minute or part
thereof for every minute over seven (7)
minutes will be assessed.

3. The number of student papers from a
single university or college may be limited,
should time restraints dictate.
4. The student must have submitted a title to
the SNA Conference Editor by the
deadline specified in the Call For Titles.
The paper should then be submitted to the
Section Editor for the Student Competition
no later than the specified deadline.

6. Student and advisor should be listed as
co-authors.

8. Judging shall be based on preparation of
the paper (50 points) and oral
presentation (100 points) for a total of 150
points.

2013 Bryson L. James Student Competition Award Winners
B.S. Candidates
1. David R. Tyrpak
2. Kimberly Shearer
3. Laura E. Kaderabek

Clemson University
North Carolina State University
North Carolina State University

M.S. Candidates
1. Tyler Hoskins
2. Kristin Van Kampen
3. Ted. C Yap

Virginia Tech
Clemson University
North Carolina State University

Ph.D. Candidates
1. Elizabeth D. Riley
2. Adam F. Newby
3. Emily Rotich

North Carolina State University
Ohio State University
Tennessee State University
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Plant Growth and Nutrient Leaching Losses from Protein
Byproduct-based Fertilizers
A.L. McLeod1, E.N. Linard1, A.N. Drew2, B. Redden3, C. Steele2, S.J. Klaine1,2,
C.L. Kitchens3, C.E. Wells2
1

Clemson University Institute of Environmental Toxicology, 509 Westinghouse Rd,
Pendleton, SC 29670
2
Department of Biological Sciences, Long Hall, Clemson University
Clemson, SC 29634
3
Department of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering, Earle Hall
Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634

Index Words: fertilizer, nutrient runoff, protein byproducts
Significance to Industry: Commonly-used fertilizer formulations and application
methods have changed little over the past 40 years. As fossil fuel prices rise and the
global energy landscape changes, many industries are exploring new applications for
renewable resources. Here we report on the use of an underutilized industrial waste
stream (rendered animal materials) to produce effective slow-release fertilizer materials.
This technology will benefit both first-world and developing nations by increasing plant
nutrient use efficiency, decreasing dependence on fossil fuels, and reducing the
environmental impacts of fertilizer production. The material has practical applications
for nursery operations where nutrient runoff can negatively impact water quality and a
gradual release of plant nutrients is desirable.
Nature of Work:
Background and Rationale
Our long-term goal is to develop new fertilizers and soil amendments that maximize
plant nutrient use efficiency (NUE), minimize nutrient leaching and employ
economically-feasible source materials. Current fertilizer formulations rely primarily on
inorganic and simple organic forms of nitrogen (N), including urea, ammonium salts,
and nitrate salts. This approach results in relatively high nitrogen delivery over a short
period of time, often exceeding the plant’s uptake capacity and promoting low NUE.1
Such nitrogen forms are readily released into runoff, increasing the risk of offsite
environmental impacts such as accelerated eutrophication. As an alternative to these
commercial fertilizers, we have revisited a historically-employed fertilizer matrix:
rendered animal proteins. Animal wastes and byproducts have been used as fertilizers
since antiquity but were generally phased out in the 20th century due to the availability of
low-cost inorganic fertilizers. Here we present the results of several trials comparing the
performance of protein by-product fertilizers with those of typical inorganic fertilizers.
We focus in particular on plant growth, tissue nitrogen content, and nutrient leaching
losses.
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Materials and Methods
Poultry meal was obtained from several southeastern US rendering plants through the
Animal Co-products Research Center at Clemson University. The rendered material
was extracted to remove fatty acids and triglycerides and combined with various binders
to produce first- and second-round experimental fertilizer formulations (Table 1). The
effect of these formulations on plant growth and nutrient leaching was tested using Zea
mays (corn), Triticum aestivum (wheat) and Petunia X hybrida ‘Plum Madness’
(petunia). Two non-poultry meal formulations prepared with urea, potash, and
phosphate were also tested. The “commercial” formula mimicked a typical 5-5-5
commercial fertilizer, while the “custom” fertilizer mimicked the NPK content of the
rendered material.
Corn experiment -- Three corn seeds were sown into ½-gallon nursery pots filled with a
4:1 volumetric mixture of calcined clay (Turface MVP ®, Buffalo Grove, IL) and
unsterilized Cecil sandy loam field soil. Fertilizer materials were applied as a top
dressing prior to seed sowing. The experiment used a randomized complete block
design with 17 treatments (8 first-round formulations applied at 0.105 oz. or 0.525 oz.
per pot, plus an untreated control) and 8 replicates per treatment. Data from 0.105 oz.
and 0.525 oz. rate plants were analyzed separately by analysis of variance using the R
statistical software package, and mean separations were performed using Tukey’s HSD
with P < 0.05.
Seedlings were thinned to one per pot after germination. Greenhouse temperatures
were maintained between 68 and 77 °F, and high pressure sodium lamps were used to
provide a minimum of 200 W m-2 of light during a 16-h photoperiod. Pots received 1.7 fl
oz. of water daily, increasing to 2.5 fl oz. as the plants matured. Twice every week, pots
were flushed with 6.8 fl oz. of distilled water and the first 1.7 fl oz. of pot leachate was
collected for nutrient analysis2 using a Dionex ® ion chromatography system
(Sunnyvale, CA) and an Orion 9512® ammonia electrode (Thermo®, Waltham, MA).
Plants were harvested 8 weeks after sowing for height and dry weight measurement,
and tissue samples were sent to the Clemson University Agricultural Service Lab for
determination of tissue nutrient concentrations.
Wheat and petunia experiments – Wheat and petunia experiments were conducted as
above, with the following modifications. For wheat, soil was a 4:1 mixture of field soil
and perlite, and fertilizer materials were incorporated throughout the soil profile prior to
seed sowing. The experiment used a randomized complete block design with 7
treatments (6 round two formulations applied at 0.105 oz. per pot, plus an untreated
control) and 8 replicates per treatment. Five wheat seeds were sown in each pot and
thinned to the strongest seedling following germination. For petunia, 3-wk-old Petunia X
hybrida ‘Plum Madness’ plugs have been potted up into 6-in nursery pots filled with
Fafard 3B potting mix into which fertilizer materials had been mixed at a rate of 0.018
oz. or 0.071 oz. per pot. The experiment uses a randomized complete block design with
8 replicates of 4 treatments: 2 rates raw rendered material (RM), commercial 15-5-15
water-soluble fertilizer applied at a 200 ppm N rate with each irrigation, and an
untreated control.

Container Grown Plant Production Section
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Table 1. Descriptions and NPK mass percentages of first- and second-round
experimental fertilizer formulations.
First-round Formulations
Raw Material (Poultry meal; RM)
Extracted RM (ERM)
ERM + Rice Flour (ERMR)
ERM + K2SiO3 (ERMK)
ERM (5-5-5) (ERM5)
ERM (20-20-20) (ERM20)
Commercial 5-5-5 (CF)
Custom inorganic fertilizer (CU)

%N
11.39
10.2
9.43
8.7
4.96
8.66
5.68
9.16

% P2O5
5.93
4.25
5.16
4.65
6.74
16.7
10.16
10.2

% K 2O
1.2
0.85
0.85
2.8
5.79
10.98
5.56
0.98

Second-round Formulations
Raw Material (Poultry meal; RM)
Extracted RM (ERM)
ERM + Attapulgite clay binder (ERMA)
ERM + K2SiO3 (ERMK)
ERM + Neem cake (ERMN)
Custom inorganic fertilizer (CU)

9.23
9.92
7.54
7.35
8.06
26.22

6.57
8.64
6.69
6.36
7.02
34.88

0.8
0.8
0.69
3.74
1.08
1.64

Results and Discussion
Corn experiment -- Corn treated with both rendered material fertilizers and inorganic
fertilizers grew approximately twice as tall as controls (Table 2). At both the 0.105 oz.
and 0.525 oz. rates, plants treated with RM, ERM, and ERMK formulations produced
plants of equal height to those treated with inorganic fertilizers. THE ERM20 formulation
also performed well at the 0.525 oz. rate. Most fertilizer formulations produced plants
with significantly higher foliar N% than controls, particularly at the 0.525 oz. rate.
Results for other plant nutrients were similar (data not shown). These findings highlight
the potential of rendered materials to serve as a viable source of plant nutrition.
Rendered material formulations generally produced plants of equal height and nitrogen
content to inorganically-fertilized plants, while simultaneously releasing less nitrogen in
the pot leachate (Table 2). This effect was most pronounced early in the experiment,
when release of ammonium from commercial and custom inorganic fertilizer pots was
significantly higher than from all other pots. Corn plants treated with 0.105 oz. of all
fertilizers released nutrients at a relatively constant rate throughout the experiment.
Plants treated with 0.525 oz. of the commercial and custom fertilizers leached more
ammonium at the beginning of the experiment. There were no significant differences in
leachate nitrate concentrations over the course of the experiment.
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Table 2. 8-week corn height, foliar nitrogen content (%), and ammonium and nitrate
concentrations of pot leachate for first round of rendered material product trials. Within a
column, means followed by different letters are significantly different (Tukey’s HSD, P <
0.05).
0.105 oz. Rate
Control
Commercial
Custom Inorganic
RM
ERM
ERMK
ERMR
ERM5
ERM20
0.525 oz. Rate
Control
Commercial
Custom Inorganic
RM
ERM
ERMK
ERMR
ERM5
ERM20

Height
(in.)
13.9c
25.6ab
26.8a
25.2ab
27.2a
24.2ab
22.0b
25.4ab
21.8b
Height
(in.)
13.9c
30.6a
30.7ab
28.9ab
28.9ab
30.8ab
28.1ab
24.1b
30.9ab

N%
0.95d
1.44bc
1.86a
1.72abc
1.97a
1.47bc
1.27cd
1.42bc
1.11cd
N%
0.95b
3.40a
3.50a
2.75a
3.03a
2.62a
2.98a
2.36a
3.04a

Ammonium (PPM)
Jan. 31
Mar. 18
b
24.48
18.18b
113.04a
38.16ab
136.62a
60.3a
b
30.96
28.26b
38.34b
38.88ab
b
46.44
33.48ab
33.12b
21.06b
b
23.94
54.18a
38.34b
23.762b
Ammonium (PPM)
Jan. 31
Mar. 18
b
24.48
18.18c
a
821.52
460.62a
532.08a 181.44b
142.56b
54.36c
205.2b 111.78bc
282.24b
92.88bc
b
125.28
95.04bc
42.48b 224.10b
365.04b 271.08ab

Nitrate (PPM)
Feb. 20
Mar. 17
a
2.97
5.32 a
4.32 a
10.38 a
1.81 a
6.56 a
a
9.28
6.19 a
10.95 a
7.56 a
a
5.85
8.88 a
4.16 a
13.26 a
a
8.12
5.61 a
4.83 a
8.79 a
Nitrate (PPM)
Feb. 20
Mar. 17
a
2.97
5.32 a
a
4.05
92.85 a
3.00 a
17.37 a
a
4.31
30.95 a
4.20 a
32.45 a
6.34 a
15.48 a
a
5.36
15.91 a
10.64 a
34.89 a
a
4.29
71.53 a

Wheat and petunia experiments – After three weeks, wheat treated with both rendered
material fertilizers and inorganic fertilizers grew larger than controls (Table 3). Plants
treated with RM are equal in size to those treated with inorganic fertilizers. Wheat
treated with inorganic fertilizers leached more ammonium at the beginning of the
experiment. This trend is still present after 3 weeks. There were no significant
differences in leachate nitrate concentrations over the course of the experiment.
Initially, a 0.525 oz. rate was included, but due to poor germination and performance,
was dropped from our analyses. Higher fertilizer rates in the clay field soil appeared to
burn the plants and cause osmotic stress.
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Table 3. 3-week 0.105 oz. rate wheat height and ammonium and nitrate concentrations
of pot leachate for second round of rendered material product trials. Within a column,
means followed by different letters are significantly different (Tukey’s HSD, P<0.05).
WAP = weeks after planting.
1 WAP
Control
Commercial
RM
ERM
ERMA
ERMK
ERMN
3 WAP
Control
Commercial
RM
ERM
ERMA
ERMK
ERMN

Height
(in.)
--------

Ammonium
(mM)
3.9b
24.3a
5.0b
10.0b
6.8b
7.9b
9.1b

Nitrate
(PPM)
12.0a
8.7a
11.7a
6.3a
6.9a
10.1a
10.6a

Height
(in.)
9.1b
9.8a
10.4a
10.4a
9.5a
11.8a
10.5a

Ammonium
(mM)
17.8ab
29.6a
5.6b
18.7ab
10.7ab
7.9b
8.5b

Nitrate
(PPM)
30.6a
40.6a
42.0a
52.9a
44.5a
41.4a
26.5a

Conclusions Preliminary results indicate that plants treated with the fertilizers made
from rendered animal materials grew as well as those treated with inorganic fertilizers.
Further, significantly less nitrogen was lost in leachate from the pots treated with the
experimental fertilizers. These results suggest that animal byproduct-based fertilizers
may be useful in nursery operations where nutrient loss from pots presents a significant
water quality problem. Continued work with nursery and floriculture crops in typical
soilless media will help us to optimize rates and formulations for nursery production.
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Nutrient Movement in a Bark-Based Substrate During Irrigation
Tyler C. Hoskins, James S. Owen Jr., Alex X. Niemiera and Julie Brindley
Virginia Tech, Department of Horticulture
Hampton Roads Agricultural Research and Extension Center
1444 Diamond Spring Road, Virginia Beach, VA 23455
jim.owen@vt.edu
Index Words: controlled release fertilizer, incorporated, topdress, electrical
conductivity, leachate, container-grown
Significance to the Industry: Minimizing the leaching of nutrients from a nursery
production facility is of interest to growers as it makes more efficient use of fertilizer and
economic resources and may improve compliance with local environmental regulatory
standards. Yet little information is known about how nutrients move through a substrate
column during irrigation or rainfall and which portion of these nutrients are lost at
various increments throughout a leaching event. This study explores the bulk nutrient
concentration in leachate throughout the duration of an irrigation event as affected by
the placement of controlled-release fertilizer (CRF) within the container profile. Nutrient
concentration in leachate proved to be dynamic, with the greatest contribution coming
from CRF placed in the middle of the substrate profile followed by incorporated
throughout and surface applied (topdressed). Such information may help growers make
more informed decisions regarding fertilizer and irrigation management.
Nature of Work: Producers of containerized ornamental crops within certain regions of
the U.S. face strict legal regulation on the nutrient content of water leaving nurseries (1).
Consequently, nursery producers have an interest in minimizing the quantity of
agrichemicals, such as nitrogen and phosphorus, that unnecessarily leave their
production facilities. Planning to meet these regulatory standards is complicated for
growers given the diversity in crop nutrient and water demand, production schedules,
production techniques and the high plant density in a typical nursery (5). One approach
is to improve nutrient use efficiency (percent of total fertilizer applied that is utilized by
the crop) by reducing nutrient leaching from containers. This strategy not only has the
potential to reduce pollutant load in runoff, but also to save money by reducing the need
to reapply fertilizers or to treat runoff water.
Water residing in the pore spaces of a substrate contains dissolved salts from fertilizer
which may be used for crop growth or leached during irrigation or a rain event. Current
estimates of pore water nutrient content are typically measured by techniques such as a
saturated media extract (SME) (7) or the pour through (PT) procedure (8). SME is
destructive method that involves disturbing the root zone to collect substrate sample,
which is then saturated in deionized water (DI). A PT involves pouring water over the
substrate surface after irrigation to displace a portion of the pore water. Both methods
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produce a solution of which pH and electrical conductivity (EC) can be measured. Pure
water does not conduct electricity. However, its conductivity increases proportionally
with the quantity of dissolved salts. Therefore, EC is a measure of the total salts
(nutrients) dissolved in a solution.
The possibility exists that the dissolved salt content of leachate may provide valuable
information as to pore water nutrient content and CRF performance. Current
understanding of how CRFs release nutrients into soilless substrates is based on
aforementioned extraction methods or research that has quantified release throughout a
production season (2,3) in an attempt to account for all applied nutrients (mass balance)
(4). These methods have increased our understanding of long term nutrient use
efficiency, but have not investigated the patterns in which nutrients are leached from
soilless substrates during the short time span of a single irrigation. Therefore, the
objective of this experiment was to measure the concentration of dissolved salts
throughout the duration of an irrigation induced leaching event as affected by CRF
placement.
Materials and Methods: On May 24th, 2013 a 9:1 bark:sand (v:v) substrate [bulk
density = 0.19 oz•in-3 (0.32 g•cm-3)] amended with 3 lb•yd-3 (1.8 kg•m-3 ) crushed
dolomitic lime (Rockydale Quarries Corp., Roanoke, VA) and 3 lb•yd-3 (1.8 kg•m-3)
pelletized dolomitic lime (Kelly’s Limestone LLC., Kirksville, MO) was potted into trade
gallon (2.7 L) nursery containers (Myers Industries, Middlefield, OH). The study
consisted of four treatments, all fallow (i.e.without a plant), including topdressed,
incorporated, mid-profile and control (no CRF) fertilizer placements. A 16-6-11 +
micronutrient CRF (Harrell’s LLC, Lakeland, FL) was pre-weighed and applied to each
container using the manufacturers recommended “medium” rate of 0.32 oz. (9 g) per
container when topdressed and 0.48 oz (13.47 g) per container when incorporated and
mid-profile. Methodology for filling each container varied depending on the CRF
application method. Each used a slight variation of the method used to fill a fallow
container in which the pot was loosely filled with substrate until heaping, leveled at the
container rim and tapped twice on the table to settle, leaving approximately 0.5 inch
(1.27 cm) head space. Topdressed containers used this exact method before applying
CRF to the substrate surface. The mid-profile treatment was loosely filled and leveled
at 50% of the total container height without tapping. The CRF was evenly distributed at
this level after which, the remaining container volume was then loosely filled, leveled
and tapped to settle as before. For the incorporated treatment, the desired volume of
substrate was placed in a 3.5 gal (13.25 L) bucket along with the CRF which was then
held at an angle and rolled for 30 seconds, completing 15 full revolutions. This rolling
motion evenly distributed the CRF throughout the substrate which was then transferred
to the container, leveled and tapped twice to settle. Containers were thoroughly
watered in and moved to a greenhouse where they were hand watered daily with
approximately 0.32 gal (1.2 L) of water.
Data were collected over a three-day period beginning on June 5th, 2013. Average
substrate moisture content was 44% volumetric water content (VWC) at the time
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leaching was induced. Water was applied to each container using a custom platform
which delivered DI at an average rate of 4.7 gal•hr-1 (300 mL•min-1) through a diffuser
mounted 10.6 in (27 cm) above the substrate surface. The diffuser evenly distributed DI
over the substrate surface. As each container began to leach, the effluent (leachate)
was fractioned sequentially by collecting (in order) five 1.7 oz (50 mL), five 3.4 oz (100
mL), five 6.8 oz (200 mL) and two 16.9 oz (500 mL) samples equaling 17 samples and
0.73 gal (2.750 L) leachate collected per container. This cumulative volume was
chosen because it represents approximately three times the volume of water held within
the substrate at the time of irrigation. Therefore, approximately three pore volumes
were passed through the substrate over the course of data collection. Once the final
sample had been collected, water application was terminated and containers were
allowed to drain. Samples were refrigerated and analyzed on June 8th, 2013 for EC
using an Orion 4 Star benchtop meter equipped with a DuraProbeTM 4-Electrode
Conductivity Cell (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The experiment was a
completely randomized design with 4 replicates per treatment (n = 16).
Based on the soluble salt concentrations of individual leachate samples, as measured
by EC, we are able to develop concentration curves which show salt concentrations as
a function of the cumulative volume of leachate collected and calculate the area under
the curve (AUC) for each treatment to evaluate the total salt load, and load at various
increments along the curve. AUC data were subjected to one way analysis of variance
(α = 0.1) (6) and Tukey’s HSD. Concentrations at each sampling interval were
compared to control by means of Dunnett’s Test. All data were processed in JMP® Pro
version 10.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Carey, NC).
Results and Discussion: The total dissolved salt load in leachate collected over the
entire duration of the leaching event and over individual pore volumes (Table 1) were
affected by CRF placement (p<0.0001). Soluble salt concentration curves (Figure 1)
and plotted p-values of comparisons between each treatment and control (Figure 2)
reveal that leachate salt concentration changes as leaching progresses. All treatments
decreased in concentration as leaching progressed. The mid-profile treatment
produced the highest concentrations of all treatments and differed from control
throughout the leaching event. The incorporated treatment produced the next highest
contribution and differed through 0.46 gal (1750 mL) of cumulative leachate collected at
which point it is no longer considered different from fallow. Topdressed did not differ
from fallow in the first 0.01 gal (50 mL) of leaching, however did have a distinguishable
salt contribution between 0.01 gal (50 mL) and 0.09 gal (350 mL).
This dataset suggests that the concentration of salts in leachate drained from a pine
bark substrate varies with both the quantity of leachate produced and CRF placement.
Knowledge of these nutrient leaching patterns during an irrigation event are pretext for
future research to explore the use of leachate as an indicator of nutrients for crop
growth in a similar manner to SME or PT procedures.
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An additional implication of this research is that under conditions where water flow
through a container profile is excessive, such as a heavy storm or mismanaged
irrigation, the rate of nutrient discharge does not keep pace with the rate of water flow
through the container, meaning that nutrient load changes with the quantity of leachate.
This minimizes the total nutrient load which is contributed to collection ponds or local
watersheds under these extreme conditions.
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Table 1. Area under each curve relating to total leachate salt load and load at various
leachate collection intervals (pore exchanges) for three fertilizer application methods
and control receiving no fertilizer.
Pore exchangez
Treatment Total
1st
2nd
3rd
Mid-profile 269.3 ay
175.2 a
59.9 a
40.4 a
Incorporated 199.9 b
127.6 b
45.4 b
33.2 b
Topdressed 179.5 bc
112.7 bc
41.5 bc
30.6 b
control 154.4 c
92.9 c
36.6 c
29.9 b
x
p-value <0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
z
Areas under the curves for pore exchanges 1,2 and 3 were calculated based on
0 to 0.25, 0.25 to 0.46 and 0.46 to 0.73 gal (0 to 950, 950 to 1750 and 1750 to 2750
mL) of cumulative leachate collected, respectively.
y
Letters within columns not followed by the same letter indicate significant
differences according to Tukey’s HSD (α = 0.1)
x
Differences reported based on one way analysis of variance (α = 0.1)

Figure 1. Soluble salt concentration, measured by electrical conductivity (EC),
as a function of cumulative volume leached within a single irrigation event.
Bars represent the standard error for each measurement. The control received
no fertilizer.
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Figure 2. p-values for Dunnett’s test comparing electrical conductivity at
each sampling interval against the control (no fertilizer). All p-values below
the α = 0.1 line are considered significantly different from the control.
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Current Issues and Recent Advances in the Container Substrate Industry
Brian E. Jackson and William C. Fonteno
Department of Horticultural Science, North Carolina State University
Campus Box 7609, Raleigh, NC 27606
Brian_Jackson@ncsu.edu
Index Words: nursery production, greenhouse production, potting media, pine tree
substrate
Significance to Industry: There have been, are, and always will be issues relating to
growing media that deserve attention and consideration by both growers and mix
manufacturers. The upside to this reality is that there has been a lot of valid research
conducted on the discovery, development and use of many successful alternative media
components in the past 8-10 years. Looking forward, the biggest factors in determining
if any new or alternative components are viable are: 1) location of the grower, 2)
proximity of growing media components and 3) the transportation costs associated with
them. Every grower and mix manufacturer must look at their own situation and assess
what materials are cost effective to be worth their investment. Growers should be
cautious when changing mixes or trying new components. Based on the broad range of
local alternative components, most locations will have materials available to them that
are viable options for cutting costs while maintaining proper growing media quality.
After all, the goal of researching these new materials is not to change grower practices,
but to provide stable, sustainable and cost effective alternatives to growers.
Nature of Work: Growing media selection and performance remain one of the most
important factors in horticultural crop production. The Horticultural Substrates
Laboratory (HSL) at NC State University has been working on soils and growing mediarelated issues since 1980 and at no time during that history has our industry had more
interest in new discoveries in growing media research than now. In the past eight years
there have been a record number of publications (trade magazine, extension bulletins,
websites, scientific journals, etc) addressing issues with traditional growing media
components and introducing alternative materials. Several factors have prompted the
spike in grower and manufacturer interest in recent years, including:
1) Canadian peat shortage of 2011 due to unusually wet weather during the harvest
months which resulted in the lowest peat supplies in decades. This saw a significant
increase in growing media costs and in some cases the utilization of mixes containing
peat extenders/alternatives.
2) Pine bark industry saw increased cost and lower supplies (2010-2011) due to
proposed government subsidies for biofuel (Biomass Crop Assistance Program –
BCAP). This threat prompted interest in alternatives for the nursery industry but also
elicited concern from growing media manufacturers as well considering the heavy
use of pine bark in many greenhouse mixes.
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3) Variability in pine bark consistency, water holding capacity, and hydrophobicity from
source to source (supplier to supplier). Partially as a result of the BCAP threat and
partially due to trends in consumer demand, the processing and handling of pine bark
has changed in recent years which has led to changes in product quality and
performance in some situations.
4) High cost of perlite in growing media continues to warrant interest in alternatives. In
most situations, perlite is the single most expensive media component (by volume).
In addition, a more recent complaint of many growers and mix manufacturers has
been the variability in perlite particle size and consistency from source to source (and
from batch to batch). This variability and inconsistency leads to variable air and
water properties in growing mixes.
5) General increase in transportation and fuel costs which have affected the cost of all
growing media components, and as a result led to greater interest in locating and
developing “local” growing media components. Transportation costs are, and will
remain the biggest concern for the growing media industry. Not only do
transportation costs influence peat, perlite and pine bark but these costs will also be
the defining factor that determines the feasibility and success of any new or
alternative media component in the future.
6) The growing public perception and demand of “green”, “sustainable” and “local”
concepts have made its way to growers and mix manufacturers attempting to meet
these market trends/demands and offer products that fit these requirements. The
interest in local alternative media components has the immediate advantage of
reduced freight (transportation costs) to growers and distributors but a more broadbased and novel advantage may be the opportunity for new marketing strategies.
Many growing mix manufactures are already promoting new product labels that
include phrases like “all natural”, “organic and sustainable”, “environmentally friendly”
to highlight the use of new alternative and sustainable components in their mixes.
7) Storage issues associated with long-term quality control of growing mixes that
contain new alternative organic materials that are decomposing, consuming the
starter charge, or experiencing substantial pH changes during storage. The rush to
supply new growing mix formulations (or components) has sometimes precluded the
long-term evaluations during storage (bulk or bags) that is needed for product quality
assurance.
8) Lack of understanding of the processing requirements and variables that influence
the manufacturing of organic materials (i.e. trees/wood) for use in growing media.
With many growers and mix manufacturers currently developing their own new mixes,
many are purchasing equipment to process raw organic materials and are not
producing consistent products. The initial processing/harvesting of materials slated
for use as growing media components is as important as any other factor or step in
the production of and successful use of growing media. Processing is likely THE
most important factor. If not processed correctly, other factors including blending,
handling, storage, amendments (lime, starter charges, wetting agents, etc.) are of
secondary importance in many cases. Processing is also the key to being able to
consistently reproduce any growing media or media component from region to region,
season to season or year to year. Currently, there is a tremendous void of relevant
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information available to the horticulture industry aimed at addressing issues
associated with the processing and engineering of raw organic materials for use as
growing media components.
Results of Current Research with Wood Substrates
Perlite Replacements: Pine wood chips (PWC) made from loblolly pine (Pinus taeda)
are one of the many wood-based growing media components that have been discussed
in recent years. Through the extensive research of pine tree substrates (including
WholeTree and clean chip residual) there have been many suggestions made that
these materials provide the porosity to peat-based greenhouse mixes that would
exclude the need for perlite. Until recently, no official experimental data or
recommendations have existed on how wood chips can be used as aggregates (2).
The main reason for this was due to a lack of consistency and knowledge about how
pine wood is processed. Research at NC State University in 2011 and 2012 has
provided a wealth of knowledge about using PWC as an alternative to perlite. When
amended with peat at ratios of 10, 20 or 30% (by volume) compared to the same ratios
of perlite, no differences were seen in 1) physical properties (air and water holding), 2)
fertility requirements, 3) plant growth regulator rates/efficacy, 4) disease (Pythium sp.
and Rhizoctonia sp.) occurrence or 5) shrinkage or decomposition (2). Based on these
results (and at those ratios), no cultural changes in crop production are needed to
switch from perlite to PWC. Even though perlite can be completely substituted with
PWC with no change in cultural practices, the addition of 5% perlite to mixes is still
advised because the general public (consumers) have the perception that the white
particles of perlite are actually fertilizer! It is estimated that the cost of PWC, including
the acquisition or pine trees, equipment to process the trees, and actual manufacturing
(energy, man hours, etc.) will be ~50% cheaper than perlite. The broad geographic
natural range of loblolly pine makes PWC available to local markets across much of the
southeastern US with limited/minimal freight costs.
Peat Alternatives/Extenders: Many materials have been touted over the years as the
“replacement for peat”, yet peat remains a good and viable material for containers.
Despite some reports and beliefs, peat is an extremely abundant resource with
approximately 270 million acres in Canada alone, of which only a tiny portion is being
harvested for horticultural consumption. The peat producers (suppliers) are also going
to great lengths (and expenses) to “lightly” harvest peat bogs and restore them after
harvest in a way that has minimal impact on the environment. There are materials
currently on the market that are able to be used like peat or in conjunction with peat.
These we call alternatives or extenders, not “replacements” as it is not possible to
“replace” peat due to its specific properties and success as a growing media, but
instead only find suitable substitutions to it. Pine tree substrates (PTS) have made the
biggest push in the industry in recent years. It was just a few short years ago when the
first work was published (2005) on the concept of using fresh, non-composted pine
wood as a viable alternative to peat moss in the production of greenhouse crops. At
that time, the idea of using fresh wood in mixes was met with much skepticism (with
good reason) by the industry, academics and manufacturers. As more and more
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researchers (university and mix manufacturer R&D folks) looked into this material and
came to the same conclusions that there is indeed great potential with using wood, the
perceptions have become more positive and now are very optimistic. Since 2005, more
research has been conducted and reported on the use of wood-based substrates or
substrates containing wood components, than any other alternative material. Reasons
for the high interest in pine tree substrates include: 1) the availability of pine trees
(specifically loblolly pine) in the United States, 2) the renewability and sustainability of
using pine trees, 3) pine trees are fast growing and conceivably can be grown
specifically for use as a substrate component - growing the media of the future - 4)
wood/pine fiber has a low bulk density, light weight and can be easily compressed for
shipment, 5) crops grown in mixes containing wood have consistently shown
increased/improved root growth and 6) pine wood does not breakdown, shrink or really
even lose its yellow color during crop production, not even long-term 3-4 month crops.
It is important to point out that there is a difference in pine tree substrates (often referred
to as pine/wood fiber) used as peat extenders and those that are used for aggregates
(PWC described above). Pine wood processed in a fashion to be a peat extender (see
section below on processing differences) will be more fiberous in nature, hold and
release water similar to that of peat, and can be used up to 40% in a growing mix
without many if any changes to irrigation and fertility practices. Above 40%, nitrogen
tie-up will be a problem for some crops and increased fertilizer rates will be needed.
Wood inherently has a high pH, ranging from ~5.0-6.0 most often, depending on the
season of year the trees are harvested. Less lime may be required for mixes containing
>30% wood to prevent pH levels from being too high during crop production. Root
growth of greenhouse crops grown in mixes containing pine tree substrates (as peat
extenders or perlite replacements) has been observed and reported for many years to
be enhanced both in speed of rooting and overall root mass (1). Research in 20112013 at NC State University has proven this phenomenon to be factual and researchers
there are now focusing on how to further modify and improve greenhouse mixes with
wood for the specific purpose of enhancing root growth (1).
Pine Wood Chips & Pine Tree Substrate Processing: Recent processing technologies
and discoveries have enabled manufacturers to produce different wood components
that serve different roles when incorporated in growing mixes. As previously described,
pine wood can be used as either a perlite or a peat replacement. Processing of freshly
harvested pine trees is the key to make different products from the same trees. If trees
are harvested and first passed through a “shredder” to reduce the log to smaller pieces
before being further processed in a hammer mill the end result will be more “fiberous”
(peat-like) compared to pine logs that are first passed through a “chipper” and then
further processed through a hammer mill will produce “blockular” wood chips that have
clean edges, no fibers and are sized similar to perlite particles. Many additional factors
other than machine type are important in the processing of wood including 1) screen
size of hammer mill, 2) size (horse power) of hammer mill, 3) air handling system of
hammer mill, 4) moisture of wood at the time of grinding, 5) species of wood being
ground as well as several others. To produce a consistent wood product these
processing factors must be considered.
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Mini-Horhizotron: A Novel Technique for Observing and Quantifying Root
Systems of Plants in Pot Culture
Lesley A. Judd, Brian E. Jackson, and William C. Fonteno
Department of Horticultural Science, North Carolina State University,
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Significance to Industry: The mini-Horhizotron was developed to observe root growth
and development, and root growth over time of small seedlings, herbaceous plugs, or
woody liners in container production. The results of this study indicate faster root
growth/root establishment of plants grown in substrates containing fresh pine wood chip
(PWC) compared to plants grown in the peat:perlite substrate. For the second
objective, only root growth of plants grown in PWC substrate were significantly different
between mini-Horhizotrons filled completely with one substrate and mini-Horhizotrons
with a different substrate in each quadrant. These experiments: 1) further test the
usefulness of the mini-Horhizotron as a research tool in studying root growth; 2) show
differences in root growth as influenced by different substrates; and 3) test the feasibility
of utilizing a different experimental design in studying root growth across three
treatments simultaneously.
Nature of Work: A large portion of the horticultural industry is involved with growing
plants in pot culture. Root growth is a central element in overall plant performance, and
therefore it is important to understand the factors that influence root growth. Quantifying
root growth has ranged over the last several decades, including methods like root
drawings, pin boards, rhizotrons, and minirhizotrons. More recently, computer
programs have increased in use as technology advances and measuring root growth
becomes easier.
Two of the most common methods that are accepted by the scientific community used
for quantifying root growth are 1) subjective ratings and 2) root washing for determining
dry biomass. Subjective root ratings can be a method to quantify root systems;
however this method is completely dependent on the rater. Rating is a subjective
measurement, and the person rating must first understand how to accurately rate the
size of the root system (5). It is common to wash roots of container-grown plants to be
able to view the root structure and assess root dry mass. Washing roots will reveal the
root system to be viewed; however this removes the roots from their natural
position/architecture and up to 20-40% of the fine roots (including root hairs) are often
lost in the washing process (2, 4). This creates a need for new non-destructive
methods that can measure the whole root system in situ and root growth/development
over time.
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In an effort to overcome some of the drawbacks on the techniques mentioned above,
new root measuring methods have been created. The Horhizotron™, a non-destructive
technique, was developed at Auburn University and Virginia Tech to measure horizontal
root growth from the root ball of a container-grown nursery plant, allowing for posttransplant root growth assessment (6). The Horhizotron™ is constructed out of eight
panels of glass attached to an aluminum base to form four quadrants and fits a range of
nursery stock root balls. The substrate in each quadrant can be modified in various
ways in order to examine the effects of different rhizosphere conditions (6). However,
the size of the Horhizotron™ is restricted to large sized root balls, the glass panels are
not permanent and can move and crack and the shade box does not restrict all light
from the root system. More recently, a large-volume rhizotron was developed to
observe root growth in an environment closer to natural soil conditions. This apparatus
is aboveground which allows for relatively easy data collection (3). However, this
design is even larger than the Horhizotron™ and is intended for woody plants, with
large root balls, to imitate post-transplant conditions.
A new technique, the mini-Horhizotron, was developed in the Horticultural Substrates
Laboratory at North Carolina State University to study root growth of seeds, plugs and
woody liners during production (1). The mini-Horhizotron is a root box designed with
three quadrants extending away from the center of the box, allowing for different
substrates to be placed in the separate quadrants. Quadrants are clear sided which
allows visible measurements to be taken from a plant/seed planted in the center, such
as root length, speed of root growth, presence and quantity of root hairs, and root
architecture/branching. Shade panels were constructed to fit snuggly against the
plexiglass quadrants and completely block sunlight from the rhizosphere. The shade
panels do not cover the substrate surface, allowing for irrigation to be directly applied to
the substrate surface, same as normal watering practices of container-grown plants.
The quadrants allow for root growth observations in each separate quadrant, and the
possibility of filling each quadrant with a different substrate in order to measure the
effects of different substrates on one plant or lessen the number of replications needed.
The objectives of this study were to use the mini-Horhizotron to: 1) observe and quantify
the effects of different substrates on root growth of Rudbeckia hirta and 2) test the
influence of experimental design on root growth of plants grown in mini-Horhizotrons
that have either: A) all quadrants filled with the same substrate or B) each quadrant
filled with a different substrate.
The study was executed on July 30, 2012 in greenhouses at North Carolina State
University, Raleigh, NC. Three substrates were used, 70% (v/v) peat moss amended
with either 30% perlite (PL), pine wood chips (PWC), or shredded-pine-wood (SW).
Eight-year-old loblolly pine trees (Pinus taeda L.) were harvested on 4 July, 2012 at
ground level and delimbed in Chatham County, NC and subsequently stored under
shelter for protected from the weather. The delimbed pine logs were then chipped in a
DR Chipper (18 HP DR Power Equipment, model 356447; Vergennes, VT) to produce
small wood chips. The pine logs destined for shredding were processed in a Wood Hog
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shredder (Morbark® model 4600XL; Winn, MI). Both the chipped and shredded wood
was then processed in a hammermill through a 6.35 mm (0.25 in.) screen (Meadows
Mills, North Wilkesboro, NC) to produce two end products, PWC and SW. The
substrates were mixed on 28 July 2012, all substrates were tested for initial pH and then
amended with dolomitic limestone at 4.45 kg·m-3 (7.5 lb·yd-3) to achieve a desired pH of
5.8. On 30 July 2012 three mini-Horhizotrons were filled with an individual substrate
and tapped three times, by lifting the mini-Horhizotron 10 cm (4 in.) from a hard surface
and dropping, to settle the substrate and then filled to the top with substrate again, to
accommodate for substrate settling which occurs after initial irrigation events during the
beginning of normal crop production. Six mini-Horhizotrons were divided in the center
with a cardboard divider and each quadrant was filled with one of the three substrates in
random order and the same tapping and refilling procedure occurred. The cardboard
divider was then removed, and one plug of Rudbeckia hirta ‘Becky Yellow’ (288-tray; C.
Raker & Sons, Inc., Litchfield, MI) was planted into the center of all mini-Horhizotrons.
Each of the mini-Horhizotrons that contained the same substrate in all quadrants was
considered a single treatment. The six mini-Horhizotrons with a different substrate in
each quadrant was considered a triple treatment. A total of 15 mini-Horhizotrons were
used in this experiment. Plants in each substrate were over-head watered as needed
depending on weather conditions, and never showed symptoms of water stress. Plants
were fertilized at each watering with 200 ppm nitrogen with Peters Professional 20-1020 Peat-Lite Special (The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH). Root length measurements were
taken on the three longest roots appearing on the face of each quadrant on 15, 19, 23,
27, 31, and 35 days after planting (DAP). Each quadrant has two measureable faces
giving a sum of six quadrant faces per mini-Horhizotron. Measurements were taken by
placing a transparent sheet (3M Visual Systems Division, Austin, TX) with a printed on
cm2 (0.39 x 0.39 in.) grid on each face, and roots were measured from the start of the
gridlines, which was at the center of one of the three sides, to the end of the gridlines,
which reached the end of the quadrants. Data were subjected to the general linear
model procedures and regression analysis (SAS Institute version 9.2, Cary, NC). Means
were separated by least significant differences at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion: Data taken from the single treatment mini-Horhizotrons
showed that Rudbeckia roots grew faster in the SW and PWC substrates compared to
plants grown in the PL substrate, until the fourth measurement date (27 DAP; Fig. 1).
After 27 DAP, plants grown in SW had longer root lengths compared to plants grown in
PWC or PL substrates. This study indicates there is enhanced root growth in substrates
amended with pine components, and that the mini-Horhizotrons provide an effective
method/technique for measuring root growth of small herbaceous plants in situ. These
experiments provide results showing the ability to easily manipulate the root
environment (rhizosphere) in the mini-Horhizotron, and to also have the capacity to
detect and quantify the influence of the rhizosphere on root growth of plants. Root
system development can easily be measured in the mini-Horhizotrons, as well as
observations of root architecture/branching and root hairs.
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The second objective of comparing the two experimental designs (mini-Horhizotron as a
single versus triple treatment) by substrate, root growth in the SW and PL substrates
were not significantly different across all measurement dates (Table 1). Root growth in
the PWC substrate was different between the experimental designs from 15 DAP
through 27 DAP, and it was observed that plants grown in PWC substrates in the
replication design had greater root growth. At the end of the study, plants grown in
PWC substrate did not have significant root growth differences between the
experimental designs (Table 1).
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Table 1: Comparison of Rudbeckia root growthz in different experimental designs using the
mini-Horhizotrons grown in peat amended with either perlite, pine-wood-chips or shreddedpine-wood.
Substrate
PLs

Exp. Design
Blockw
Repv

x

15
1.7 au
1.4 au

19
2.9 a
2.7 a

23
5.2 a
5.7 a

27
6.7 a
7.4 a

DAPy
31
8.5 a
8.9 a

35
10.9 a
10.0 a

L***t
L***t

Q***
Q***

PWCr

Block
Rep

1.4 b
2.9 a

2.6 b
4.1 a

5.3 b
6.7 a

6.9 b
8.3 a

9.7 a
10.3 a

11.2 a
12.3 a

L***
L***

Q***
Q***

SWq

Block
Rep

2.6 a
2.8 a

3.6 a
4.4 a

7.0 a
7.5 a

8.6 a
9.4 a

11.9 a
12.6 a

13.0 a
14.1 a

L***
L***

Q***
Q***

***

Substrate

***

Interaction

NS

Significance

Exp. Design

z

Root growth in cm (1 cm = 0.394 in.).
DAP is day after planting.
x
Experimental design was either block or replication of mini-Horhizotrons.
w
Block was the experimental design with each quadrant of mini-Horhizotrons filled with an individual substrate.
v
Rep was the experimental design with each quadrant of mini-Horhizotrons filled with the same substrate.
u
Means separated by substrate within column by Duncan’s multiple range test, P ≤ 0.05. Means followed by the
same letter are not significantly different.
t
NS, L, and Q represent no significant response, linear, and quadratic response, respectively, over time of
individual substrates and experimental design type, *, **, *** represent significant effects when P≤0.05, 0.01,
and 0.001, respectively.
s
PL substrate is 70:30 peat:perlite (v/v).
r
PWC substrate is 70:30 peat:pine-wood-chips (v/v).
q
SW substrate is 70:30 peat:shredded-pine-wood (v/v).
y
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Figure 1. Root length measurements (1 cm = 0.394 in.) of Rudbeckia grown in 70% (v/v)
peat amended with either 30% perlite (PL), pine-wood-chip (PWC), or shredded-pinewood (SW).
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Improving Nursery Sustainability Using New Extension Resources Featuring
Grower-developed Strategies
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Index Words: ustainable, efficient, environment, economic sustainability, nursery
production.
Significance to Industry: The website, Moving Nursery Producers Toward
Sustainable Production Practices (http://blog.caes.uga.edu/snpp/), features new nursery
sustainability resources including You Tube videos
(http://blog.caes.uga.edu/snpp/sustainability-videos/), publications, categorized website
links, and other information. Videos feature Georgia and Florida nursery growers
showing sustainable practices already in use at their operations. These resources allow
nursery growers to learn about and more easily adopt sustainable practices. The longterm goal of this project is to enhance the environmental sustainability of nursery
production while maintaining economic sustainability.
Nature of Work: Conventional nursery production relies heavily on use of plastic
containers, chemical pesticides, synthetic fertilizers and imported substrate ("potting
soil") components (5). This reliance on non-indigenous and/or synthetic materials is
costly as well as unsustainable. Social, economic and regulatory trends suggest nursery
growers will be receptive to sustainable production methods. Higher oil prices are
increasing the costs of fertilizers, pesticides, plastic containers and shipping (2).
Climate change is becoming widely accepted and consumers are responding with the
desire for all growers to reduce their carbon footprint. Federal regulations such as
Worker Protection Standards, the Clean Water Act and regional irrigation restrictions
have caused nursery growers to become more aware of and manage more judiciously
their use of synthetic or resource-intensive production components such as pesticides,
water and fertilizers. Regardless of environmental and regulatory considerations, the
competitive nature of the nursery business requires growers to have a solid business
plan to be financially sustainable.
Sustainable production is defined by the Floriculture Sustainability Research Coalition
as one that aims to reduce environmental degradation, maintain agricultural
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productivity, promote economic viability, conserve resources and energy and maintain
stable communities and quality of life (4). A survey of nursery and greenhouse growers
found “going green” and “minimal or no negative impact on the environment” were
concepts these growers wanted to implement in the future (3).
Results and Discussion: Funding from the Sustainable Agriculture Research and
Education program (http://www.sare.org/) enabled us to compile and develop resources
to help nursery growers become more sustainable (1, 6). Over a three year period, we
visited growers in Georgia and Florida to view and learn about sustainable practices
already successfully used by these growers. At each location, growers were asked to
discuss and show practices they considered to be sustainable or added an element of
sustainability to their current production practices. We also developed new resources to
fill gaps in teaching about sustainable nursery production, including videos as well as
publications and presentations. Environmental sustainability in nursery production will
not be successful unless these practices are also economically sustainable; thus these
resources emphasize both aspects. These sustainability resources are available for
use from the website, Moving Nursery Producers Toward Sustainable Practices,
http://blog.caes.uga.edu/snpp/.
Training and resource materials were developed in association with "sustainable”
nursery growers and a nursery grower advisory group. Sites and individuals involved in
advising, filming and interviews were: Athens Wholesale Nursery, Athens, GA; C & C
Peat Company, Stephen Cook, Okahumpka, FL; Classic Groundcovers, Wally Pressey,
Athens, GA; Clinton Nurseries of Florida, Kay Phelps, Havana, FL; Evergreen Nursery
Inc., Will Ross, Statham, GA; Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Services, Gary Seamans, Tallahassee, FL; Florida Nursery, Growers and Landscape
Association, Jim Spratt, Orlando, FL; Fraleigh Nursery, LLC, Jay Fraleigh, Madison, FL;
Georgia Green Industry Association, Chris Butts, Bishop, GA; Grandiflora, Alan Shapiro,
Gainesville, FL; Griffin Greenhouse and Nursery Supply, Ed Thornton, Ball Ground, GA;
Hackney Nursery Co., George Hackney, Quincy, FL; James Greenhouse, Ken James,
Colbert, GA; Monrovia, Stewart Chandler, Cairo, GA; O’Toole’s Herb Farm, Betty
O’Toole, Madison, FL; Riverview Flower Farm, Rick Brown, Riverview, FL;
Southeastern Growers Inc., Carol Seadale, Watkinsville, GA; and University of
Florida/IFAS Information and Communication Services, Al Williamson and Michael
Munroe, Gainesville, FL.
Thirteen captioned videos are currently available at the website, Moving Nursery
Producers Toward Sustainability, http://blog.caes.uga.edu/snpp/sustainability-videos/.
Video titles, lengths and descriptions are:
• Moving Nurseries Toward Sustainability: Project Introduction and Overview (2:27
min.): This is an overview of the project findings which are presented in
documents and additional videos at the project website:
http://snpp.caes.uga.edu.
• Why is Sustainability Important? (6:24 min.): Several growers provide their ideas
on the need for container production nurseries to adopt sustainable practices.
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•
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•

•

•
•
•

•

•

Sustainable Options for Nursery Containers (6:36 min.): Growers discuss reusing and re-cycling plastic containers as well as using eco-containers made
from alternatives to oil-based plastics.
Effective Overhead Irrigation (5:04 min.): This video reviews methods to improve
uniformity and efficiency of overhead irrigation in container nurseries.
Low Volume Irrigation (6:23 min.): Growers discuss the advantages of drip,
trickle, ebb-and-flow and micro-irrigation systems for container nurseries.
Use of Reclaimed Wastewater for Irrigation (2:11 min.): George Hackney of
Hackney Nursery (Quincy, FL) explains how his nursery benefits from a supply of
treated municipal wastewater.
Managing Nursery Runoff to Remove Contaminants (5:06 min): Nursery
sustainability can be improved by treating pesticide- and fertilizer-contaminated
runoff with methods ranging from small scale bio-retention "rain gardens" to large
sophisticated systems for collecting and purifying nursery runoff.
Methods and Tools to Improve Nursery Production Efficiency (7:20 min.): "High
tech" soil moisture sensors and robots as well as "low tech" methods relating to
nursery design and production uniformity can improve production efficiency and
sustainability by reducing input costs, labor and production time.
Recycling and Re-purposing in the Nursery (7:00 min.): Creative recycling, repurposing and reusing materials and supplies can lead to cost savings and
improved sustainability of many nurseries.
Improving Energy Efficiency in the Nursery (5:59 min.): Whether "low-tech" or
"high-tech," improvements in energy efficiency almost immediately help your
nursery become more sustainable while reducing costs.
Sustainable Fertilizers for Nursery Production (7:12 min.): Nurseries can become
more economically and environmentally sustainable by selecting an appropriate
fertilizer and integrating fertilizer management with other aspects of production
for efficient nutrient use.
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in the Nursery (8:30 min.): IPM is an effective
and environmentally sensitive approach to pest management that relies on a
combination of common sense practices, including sanitation, low hazard
chemicals and "systems approaches."
Sustainable Substrates for Nursery Production (4:30 min.): Locally available
waste organic materials or composts can often substitute for costly and less
sustainable substrate components.

In addition, a list of more than 350 publications and websites relevant to nursery
sustainability were compiled and catalogued by topic
(http://snpp.caes.uga.edu/snpp/sustainability-resources/).
As a result of our investigations and interviews, we identified five broad categories of
practices that maximize environmental sustainability as well as financial sustainability
(6). These are practices that 1) reduce energy and fossil fuel use, 2) reduce natural
resource inputs, 3) reduce pest and disease problems, 4) successfully re-purpose
materials currently on the nursery, and 5) reduce the amount of labor required to
produce a crop.
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In addition to these general topic areas, growers already using sustainable practices
share notable characteristics: most of these growers are very proactive about searching
for sustainable solutions. They recognize that sustainability is the right thing to do and
they aren't waiting for government regulations to force them to become more
sustainable. Moreover, most growers view sustainability as a financial opportunity; they
seek out sustainable solutions that make economic sense as well as environmental
sense. Growers found a tremendously wide array of practices are sustainable, from
very easy and inexpensive practices like washing and reusing containers all the way to
installation of new nursery systems like ebb-and-flow irrigation. Growers that implement
sustainable practices find that these practices soon become a “way of life” on the
nursery as opposed to a defined task. But above all, the most successful and
sustainable nurseries found sustainable practices that best "fit" their nursery and they
fully implemented these practices as soon as possible.
For more information on these topics, please view the videos and additional resources
on the website, Moving Nursery Producers Toward Sustainable Practices,
http://blog.caes.uga.edu/snpp/.
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Fertilizer Rates, Container Size and Sun Exposure Affect
Growth of Container-grown Dogwoods
Donna C. Fare
US National Arboretum, USDA-ARS
TSU Nursery Research Center
472 Cadillac Lane, McMinnville, TN 37110
Donna.fare.@usda.ars.gov
Significance to industry: Container grown trees are an important product for the
nursery and landscape industry. Flowering dogwoods are one of the most popular small
flowering trees for landscape use. These data show that dogwoods can be successfully
grown with low rates of fertilizer during the first year of container production from a bare
root liner. The greatest amount of plant growth occurred when plants were grown under
50% shade regardless of the container size or fertilizer rate. In most instances, the
plants grown in #7 containers under shade exceeded the height growth of those grown
in #15 containers in full sun.
Key words: nursery production, Cornus florida, Cornus kousa
Nature of the work: Dogwoods are one of the most beautiful and important small
flowering trees for the landscape use. It offers interest in every season of the year, but
is most admired when in flower. Flowering dogwood is an aristocrat of native flowering
trees of the U.S. and has a broad range extending through most of the eastern states
and westerly through Iowa and south to Texas (1). Differences exist in climatic
adaptation, flower size and color, leaf variegation, berry color, growth habit and
precocity of bloom, thus about 90 cultivars have been named. The flowering dogwood
has been in nursery cultivation a long time. However, as the demand for containerized
trees has increased in the last 20 years, so has the demand for container-grown
dogwood. The author has observed poor dogwood growth of many container-grown
dogwoods. Anecdotal comments about the poor growth include overwatering,
underwatering, poor root structure, environmental stress or the extended delay from the
bare root harvest until the plants were potted. Often high electrical conductivity
readings were observed with many of the dogwoods exhibiting poor growth. The Best
Management Practices handbook (9) listed Cornus florida L. as a crop with a medium
nutrient requirement. In contrast, Hubert Nicholson, an experienced dogwood producer,
recommended low fertilization to prevent burning of the delicate root system (5). During
the first year after transplanting a bare root liner, Nicholson recommended that no
fertilizer be applied.
Tilt et al. (8) reported a 2-fold increase in dry shoot weight of three ornamental species
(Ilex cornuta x aquifolium ‘Nellie R. Stevens’, x Cupressocyparis leylandii Jacks and
Dall. ‘Haggerston Grey’, and Rhododendron sp. ‘Sunglow’) occurred as container
volume increased from #1 (3.8 l) to #3 (11.4 l) with a coarse bark substrate. Smaller
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containers restrict root and subsequent shoot growth (2, 3, 6 and 8). Weeping fig (Ficus
benjamina L.) and loquat (Eriobotrya japonica (Thunb.) Lindl.) both grew faster in larger
#3 (11.3 l) containers than smaller #1 (3.8 l) containers with a commercial peat based
substrate (3).
The effects of container size on growth of ornamentals have been studied in conjunction
with fertilizer rates and substrate components. Green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Marsh), birch (Betula pendula Roth.), and honey locust (Gleditisia triacanthos L.)
produced greater shoot dry weight, root dry weight and stem diameter with controlled
release fertilizer compared to controlled release plus liquid feed when grown in a pot-inpot system in #20 (76 l) containers compared to #10 (38 l) containers (4). Poole and
Conover (6) reported schefflera (Brassaia spp.) plants increased growth and quality as
container size increased, but fertilizers rates had no effect on plant growth. In contrast,
optimal growth of Rhododendron indicum L. ‘Formosa’ and Ilex cornuta x aquifolium
‘Nellie R. Stevens’ was obtained in #15 (45.4 l) containers compared to #3 (11.4 l) or #7
(22.7 l), but only when sufficient quantities of nutrients were applied (2).
Larger containers may provide more growing room, but the initial investment of
substrate, fertilizer, and space is more expensive; and handling may be more difficult.
Production costs may be recovered, though, with increased growth rates and better
quality plants (7).
The objective of this project was to evaluate growth of three dogwood cultivars grown in
#7 or #15 nursery containers with six fertilizer rates in conjunction with sun or shade
exposure.
Uniform 3 - 4 ft (0.9 - 1.2 m) bare root liners of Cornus kousa ‘Stellar Pink’ and Cornus
florida ‘Cherokee Princess’ and ‘Cherokee Brave’ were potted into either #7 (22 l) or
#15 (50 l) nursery containers (Nursery Supplies, Chambersburg, PA) on 22 and 23 Feb
2012. Containers were filled with a pine bark substrate amended with Micromax (The
Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) at 1 lb / yd3 (0.6 kg / m3) and one of the following fertilizer
treatments: 1) 4.75 lbs (2.85 kg) (1/2x low), 2) 6.5 lbs (3.9 kg) (1/2x medium), 3) 8.5 lbs
(5.1 kg) (1/2x high), 4) 9.5 lbs (5.7 kg) (1x low), 5) 13.0 lbs (7.8 kg) (1x medium) and
6) 17.0 lbs (10.2 kg) (1x high) of 19-5-9 (19N-2.2P-7.5K) Osmocote Pro controlledrelease fertilizer (The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH) per yd3 (m3). Half of the plants of
each container size and fertilizer rate were placed on a gravel bed in full sun and the
other half placed in a shade structure with 50% shade. Irrigation was applied daily with
three cyclic applications using micro-spray emitters. Weed control and pest
management were maintained with traditional nursery practices during the growing
season. Foliar ratings were recorded on August 12 and September 12 using a rating
scale of 1=healthy, 2=slight chlorosis, 3=moderate chlorosis, 4=severe chlorosis and
5=dead and a rating scale of 1= healthy, 2=slight stunting, 3=moderate stunting,
4=severe stunting and 5=dead (data not presented). Leaf samples were collected
immediately after foliar observations for foliar analysis. Leachate was collected on a biweekly schedule using the Virginia Tech pour through method (Yeager, 2007) within
one hour of the last daily irrigation cycle. Leachate analysis was determined for nitrate-
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N (N) and ortho-phosphate (P) levels using a Dionex DX-600 ion chromatograph
(Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, CA). Only cumulative levels from all sampling dates are
presented.
On 26 Sept 2012, height and trunk diameter, measured 6 in (15 cm) above the
substrate surface, were recorded. Growth was determined by subtracting the final
growth measurement from the initial measurements made at potting. Three plants of
each treatment were randomly selected and harvested for shoot and root dry weights by
severing shoots from the roots at the substrate surface. Pine bark substrate was gently
blown from the root mass using a compressed air system. Both roots and shoots were
dried in a forced-air oven at 133 F (56C) (dry weight data not shown).
Treatments consisted of a 6x2x2 factorial (6 fertilizer rates x 2 exposures x 2 container
sizes). The experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design by cultivar
with 5 single plant replicates. Data was analyzed by cultivar using a generalized linear
model with differences among treatments were separated by a Fisher’s least significant
difference, P<0.05.
Results and Discussion: Fertilizer rate, sun exposure and container size affected plant
growth of the dogwood cultivars. Height growth was similar among plants receiving
1/2x low, 1/2x medium, 1/2x high and 1x low rates (4.75, 6.5, 8.5, and 9.5 lbs/yd3) (Figs.
1-3). The greatest differences in height growth occurred with Cherokee Princess
between the 1x medium and 1x high rate compared to plants that received the 1/2x rate.
Cherokee Brave and Stellar Pink had reduced height growth with the 1x medium and 1x
high compared to the other fertilizer rates.
Though foliar rating data is not presented, it is important to know that most plants
receiving a 1x medium or 1x high rate had chlorotic and smaller foliage, as well as
stunted shoot growth compared to plants receiving 1/2x fertilizer rates. Trunk diameter
increased more with the 1/2x low, 1/2x medium and 1/2x high fertilizer rates compared
to plants that received the 1x low, medium and high with all cultivars (Figs. 4-6).
All plants had more height increase when grown in shade compared to full sun.
Increase in trunk diameter was observed with Cherokee Brave in full sun whereas
Cherokee Princess and Stellar Pink trunk diameter growth was similar with plants grown
in shade and sun. In native stands, flowering dogwood is considered an understory tree
that is partially or fully shaded by larger trees. In this experiment, artificial shade
provided a better growing environment than placing plants in full sun.
Container size had the greatest affect on plant growth. Height growth averaged 23, 33,
and 32% more with Stellar Pink, Cherokee Princess and Cherokee Brave, respectively
when plants were grown in #15 container compared to #7. Trunk diameter was 26, 24,
and 21% larger with Stellar Pink, Cherokee Princess, and Cherokee Brave,
respectively, in #15 container compared to plants grown in #7 containers.
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Shoot dry weight was not affected by sun or shade which is indicative of the height
increase under shade was a result of internode elongation rather than an increase in
total shoot biomass. As fertilizer rates increased shoot dry weight decreased
significantly with the three cultivars tested. Container size affected shoot weight with all
cultivars. Stellar Pink, Cherokee Princess, and Cherokee Brave, had a 31, 33 and 32%,
respectively, increase in shoot dry with plants grown in #15 compared to #7 (data not
shown).
The cumulative N and P levels were similar in the #7 and the #15 nursery container and
similar when grown in sun or shade, thus data was pooled for treatment means with all
dogwood cultivars. The levels of N and P in the leachate increased in a linearly trend
as fertilizer rate increased. With the exception of the 1x high rate from Cherokee
Princess, Stellar Pink, Cherokee Brave and Cherokee Princes had similar N levels that
leached from the containers (Fig. 7). The level of N was 95 mg/l leached compared to
81 mg/l and 77.1 mg/l from Cherokee Brave and Stellar Pink.
P levels in the leachate were similar with Cherokee Princess and Stellar Pink (Fig. 8).
P uptake was greater with Cherokee Princess and Stellar Pink compared to Cherokee
Brave (foliar analysis data not presented). Cherokee Brave had about 2.5 times more P
in the container leachate than Cherokee Princes or Stellar Pink with all six fertilizer rates
tested.
These data show that dogwoods can be grown successfully with low rates of fertilizer.
However, the biggest gain in plant growth was with plants grown under 50% shade. In
most instances, the plants grown in #7 containers under shade exceed height growth of
those grown in #15 containers in full sun.
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Fig. 1. Height increase of Cherokee Brave in #7 and #15
nursery containers grown in full sun or shade.
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Fig. 2. Height increase of Cherokee Princess in #7 and #15
nursery containers grown in full sun or shade.

Fig. 3 Height increase of Stellar Pink in #7 and #15
nursery containers grown in full sun or shade.
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Fig. 4. Caliper increase of Cherokee Brave in #7 and #15
nursery containers grown in full sun or shade.

Fig. 5. Caliper increase of Cherokee Princess in #7 and #15
nursery containers grown in full sun or shade.
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Fig. 6. Caliper increase of Stellar Pink in #7 and #15
nursery containers grown in full sun or shade.

Fig 7. Cumulative nitrate-N leached from container grown Cherokee Brave,
Cherokee Princess and Stellar Pink dogwoods.
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Fig 8. Cumulative ortho-phosphate leached from container grown Cherokee
Brave, Cherokee Princess and Stellar Pink dogwoods.
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Nature of Work: In management information systems, a dashboard is "an easy to
read, often single page, real-time user interface, showing a graphical presentation of the
current status (snapshot) and historical trends of an organization’s key performance
indicators to enable instantaneous and informed decisions to be made at a glance." In
this paper, an economic dashboard is described that encompasses the most pertinent
economic indicators affecting the green industry. The economic dashboard is not a
predictive or market timing tool. The dashboard is intended as a tool for green industry
owners and managers to set context and perspective when evaluating the current state
of the economy. It is not meant to serve as a direct prediction regarding the future
performance of any economic or financial market. It is not intended to predict or
guarantee future investment performance of any sort.
Objectives: An economic indicator is simply any economic statistic, such as the
unemployment rate, GDP, or the inflation rate, which indicate how well the economy is
doing and how well the economy is going to do in the future. If a set of economic
indicators suggests that the economy is going to do better or worse in the future than
businesses had previously expected, they may decide to change their strategy.
Unfortunately, the population of possible indicators for managers to consider is
voluminous. The objective of this research was to provide a subset of indicators that
owners and managers could track to develop a representative snapshot on the nature of
the economy in the short run.
Procedure: To understand economic indicators, we must understand the ways in which
economic indicators differ.
Economic Indicators can have one of three different relationships to the economy:
•

A procyclic (or procyclical) economic indicator is one that moves in the same direction
as the economy. So if the economy is doing well, this number is usually increasing,
whereas if we're in a recession this indicator is decreasing. The Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) is an example of a procyclic economic indicator.

•

A countercyclic (or countercyclical) economic indicator is one that moves in the
opposite direction as the economy. The unemployment rate gets larger as the economy
gets worse so it is a countercyclic economic indicator.
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•

An acyclic economic indicator is one that has little or no relation to the health of the
economy. Acyclic indicators are rare and generally of little use.

Economic Indicators can be leading, lagging, or coincident which indicates the timing of their
changes relative to how the economy as a whole changes.
•

Leading economic indicators are indicators of change before the economy changes.
Stock market returns are a leading indicator, as the stock market usually begins to
decline before the economy declines and they improve before the economy begins to
pull out of a recession. Leading economic indicators are the most important type for
investors as they help predict what the economy will be like in the future.

•

A lagged economic indicator is one that does not change direction until a few quarters
after the economy does. The unemployment rate is a lagged economic indicator, as
unemployment tends to increase for 2 or 3 quarters after the economy starts to improve.

•

A coincident economic indicator is one that moves at the same time as the economy
does. The Gross Domestic Product is a coincident indicator.

From a procedural standpoint, any economic dashboard needs to contain a mix of each type of
indicator in order to be most useful to green industry owners and operators.
Results and Discussion:
The list of indicators (and their source) that we have selected is presented below. They
reflect the underlying economic and financial conditions that have the greatest potential
for reflecting changes in economic variables that will likely affecting the green industry.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.
p.

Leading Economic Index (Conference Board)
Chicago Fed National Activity Index (FRB Chicago)
Bloomberg Financial Conditions Index
Daily Consumer Leading Indicators (Consumer Metrics Institute)
Conference Board Consumer Confidence Index
Real Personal Income Levels (Bureau of Economic Analysis)
Employment Trends Index (Conference Board)
Unemployment Claims (U.S. Department of Labor)
Existing Homes Sales and Inventory Months of Supply (Nat. Assoc. of Home
Builders)
New Residential Homes Sales and Inventory Months of Supply (U.S. Census
Bureau)
Residential Investment (Bureau of Economic Analysis)
Buildfax Residential Remodeling Index
Architectural Billings Index (American Institute of Architects)
Real GDP (Bureau of Economic Analysis)
Industrial Production (FRB St. Louis)
ATA Truck Tonnage Index (American Trucking Association)
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Notice that the indicators to be included in the dashboard are related to general
economic conditions, employment, housing, and productive capacity of businesses. All
of these are reflective of factors that affect the green industry directly and represent all
of the types of indicators aforementioned. Each of the indicators is defined in Table 1,
with implications also provided.
Conclusions: Economic reports and indicators are often-voluminous statistics put out
by government agencies, non-profit organizations and even private companies. They
provide measurements for evaluating the health of our economy, the latest business
cycles, and how consumers are spending and generally faring. Various economic
indicators are released daily, weekly, monthly and/or quarterly.
For business owners and executives (and investors), being able to understand the
economy’s “health” and direction can help guide business and investment decisions.
Economic indicators are not perfect crystal balls, but they are certainly better than
winging it.
While it is important to keep a pulse on the economy, few analysts or economists wade
through all of these massive volumes of data. Which reports are worth the effort to track
on a regular basis and why? This paper has presented a short list of economic
indicators that the authors feel are particularly correlated with key driving forces and
trends that directly impact green industry businesses today.
It is anticipated that green industry business leaders can utilize this information to make
better hiring decisions, match inventories to the business cycle (businesses that are
sensitive to the economic cycle need larger inventories during periods of economic
growth than during recessions), improve business forecasts, and evaluate new business
opportunities based on current economic conditions.
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Table 1. Summary of economic indicators serving as a green industry dashboard.
Indicator
Definition & Implications
This leading indicator is intended to forecast future
Leading Economic
economic activity. The 10 components of the
Index (Conference
Conference Board Leading Economic Index® for the
Board)
U.S. include: Average weekly manufacturing hours,
Average weekly initial claims for unemployment
insurance, Manufacturers’ new orders of consumer
goods and materials, ISM Index of New Orders,
Manufacturers' new orders of nondefense capital goods
excluding aircraft orders, Building permits of new private
housing units, Stock prices, 500 common stocks,
Leading Credit Index™, Interest rate spread of 10-year
Treasury bonds less federal funds, and Average
consumer expectations for business conditions.
The Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago combines 85
Chicago Fed
different indicators into one number to give a sense of
National Activity
Index (FRB Chicago) whether the overall U.S. economy is growing faster than
its historical trend (numbers above zero) or slower
(numbers below zero). If you average the last three
months’ index values, you get the CFNAI-MA3 (“moving
average 3 months”). When the CFNAI-MA3 value
moves below -0.70 following a period of economic
expansion, there is an increasing likelihood that a
recession has begun. Conversely, when the CFNAIMA3 value moves above -0.70 following a period of
economic contraction, there is an increasing likelihood
that a recession has ended.
Bloomberg Financial Monitors the level of stress in the U.S. financial markets.
The Bloomberg Financial Conditions Index combines
Conditions Index
yield spreads and indices from the Money Markets,
Equity Markets, and Bond Markets into a normalized
index. When this index is high (good), it means that
money is probably flowing well between banks and
businesses or consumers. When it goes lower (worse),
it means that credit is probably tough to get, so many
businesses and people cannot get a hold of the money
they need to take care of their needs (hiring workers,
buying inventory, buying machinery, etc.)
Consumer Leading
Indicators
(Consumer Metrics
Institute)

Consumer spending accounts for a significant portion of
the overall U.S. economy. This indicator measures the
consumer’s interest in items that are discretionary,
meaning that they are not necessary for survival like
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food, gas or water. The data is tracked every day and
posted only a day or two later, so this is one of those
rare almost real-time indicators.
The Conference Board Consumer Confidence Index ®
Conference Board
(CCI) is a barometer of the health of the U.S. economy
Consumer
from the perspective of the consumer. The index is
Confidence Index
based on consumers’ perceptions of current business
and employment conditions, as well as their
expectations for six months hence regarding business
conditions, employment, and income. The Consumer
Confidence Index and its related series are among the
earliest sets of economic indicators available each
month and are closely watched as leading indicators for
the U.S. economy.
Personal income levels are important for the health of
Real Personal
the economy. When people have more income, they
Income Levels
(Bureau of Economic spend more, which helps business grow and employ
more people. The NBER (who officially decides whether
Analysis)
the economy is growing or shrinking) looks at real
personal income less transfer payments (government
benefits). The “real” refers to the fact that this statistic is
adjusted for inflation.
Employment Trends
Index (Conference
Board)

Unemployment
Claims (U.S.
Department of

The Employment Trends Index aggregates eight labormarket indicators, each of which has proven accurate in
its own area. Aggregating individual indicators into a
composite index filters out “noise” to show underlying
trends more clearly. The eight labor-market indicators
aggregated into the Employment Trends Index include:
Percentage of Respondents Who Say They Find “Jobs
Hard to Get” (The Conference Board Consumer
Confidence Survey®); Initial Claims for Unemployment
Insurance (U.S. Department of Labor); Percentage of
Firms With Positions Not Able to Fill Right Now (©
National Federation of Independent Business Research
Foundation); Number of Employees Hired by the
Temporary-Help Industry (U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics); Ratio of Involuntarily Part-time to All Parttime Workers (BLS); Job Openings (BLS); Industrial
Production (Federal Reserve Board); and Real
Manufacturing and Trade Sales (U.S. Bureau of
Economic Analysis).
Weekly initial unemployment claims is one of the most
important jobs indicators because, of all the jobs-related
indicators, it is the closest to being a leading indicator of
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Labor)

any kind. Typically, changes in the labor market are
lagging the changes in the general economy, but initial
weekly unemployment claims are about synchronous
with the general economy. As long as the 4-week
moving average of unemployment claims stays down
below 400,000 we probably are not in a recession.

Existing Homes
Sales and Inventory
Months of
Supply (National
Association of Home
Builders)

You can get a sense for whether there are too many
existing homes still on sale (inventory) by taking the total
inventory and dividing it by the pace of sales. The result
is “months of supply,” which means that if existing
homes were to continue selling at the same rate as the
most recent month of data, the current inventory of
homes would be sold by that many months. A normal
reading is around 6 months – a higher number means
too much inventory, and if supply is greater than
demand, that usually means prices will drop.
When there are too many new homes still left unsold
(inventory) on the market, it usually means that prices
will be dropping because supply is greater than demand.
The opposite is also generally true. A good way of
measuring the inventory is to calculate how long it would
take that inventory to sell at the current pace of sales.
The normal level for this is around 6 months.
Residential investment is one of the best leading
indicators for the general economy, meaning that what
happens to residential investment typically ends up
happening to the general economy a few months later.
Investment in residential structures consists of new
construction of permanent-site single-family and multifamily units, improvements (additions, alterations, and
major structural replacements) to housing units,
expenditures on manufactured homes, brokers’
commissions on the sale of residential property, and net
purchases of used structures from government
agencies. Residential structures also include some
types of equipment such as heating and air-conditioning
equipment. In other words, residential investment refers
to money that people spend on buying homes (either to
live in or to rent out), home improvements and money
people make on the sale of homes.
The BuildFax Remodeling Index (BFRI) is based on
construction permits for residential remodeling projects
filed with local building departments across the country.
The index estimates the number of properties permitted.

New Residential
Homes Sales and
Inventory Months of
Supply

Residential
Investment (Bureau
of Economic
Analysis)

Buildfax Residential
Remodeling Index
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The national and regional indexes are based upon a
subset of representative building departments in the
U.S. and population estimates from the U.S. Census.
Architectural Billings A leading economic indicator of demand for commercial
and industrial building activity. The ABI is based on
Index (American
responses to the monthly Work-on-the-Boards survey
Institute of
that asks the principals and partners of architecture
Architects)
firms (that are American Institute of Architects
members), whether their billing activity for the previous
month grew, declined or remained flat. The change in
billing activity tells us about the level of demand for
design services from architecture firms; in other words, it
tells us about the level of interest in constructing new
buildings. When the index is above 50, demand is
increasing; when it is below 50, demand is falling.
GDP is the broadest and most comprehensive measure
of the economy that is widely accepted. It basically
measures the value of all goods and services produced
in the country, regardless of industry. GDP is the
monetary value of all the finished goods and services
produced within a country's borders in a specific time
period, though GDP is usually calculated on an annual
basis. It includes all of private and public consumption,
government outlays, investments and exports less
imports that occur within a defined territory. GDP = C +
G + I + NX where: "C" is equal to all private
consumption, or consumer spending, in a nation's
economy; "G" is the sum of government spending; "I" is
the sum of all the country's businesses spending on
capital; "NX" is the nation's total net exports, calculated
as total exports minus total imports. (NX = Exports Imports)
Industrial Production The index of industrial production shows how much
factories, mines and utilities are producing. The
(FRB St. Louis)
manufacturing sector accounts for less than 20 percent
of the economy, but most of its cyclical variation.
Consequently, this report has a big influence on market
behavior. In any given month, one can see whether
capital goods or consumer goods are growing more
rapidly. Because it relates to manufacturing, and
manufacturing is only about 20 percent of our economy,
at first glance one might consider this indicator not
important. But the changes in the manufacturing sector
track the changes in the economy extremely well; the
Real GDP (Bureau of
Economic Analysis)
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ATA Truck Tonnage
Index (American
Trucking
Association)

cycles of the two are well matched, making IP important
to track.
Each month, ATA asks its membership the amount of
tonnage each carrier hauled, including all types of
freight. The indexes are calculated based on those
responses. The sample includes an array of trucking
companies, ranging from small fleets to multi-billion
dollar carriers. Trucking serves as a barometer of the
U.S. economy, representing 67% of tonnage carried by
all modes of domestic freight transportation, including
manufactured and retail goods.
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Significance to Industry: Small family enterprises are an important part of the rural
economy. Green industry businesses (nurseries, garden centers, lawn care, etc.)
operate in these small, rural communities, often locally growing their products and later
passing the business on to family. These small businesses frequently struggle to be
profitable with a small customer base. However, with the advent of social media
(Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, YouTube, blogs), reaching a larger audience for little to
no cost is easier than ever, though business owners often do not know how or why they
should use these tools. Evaluating social media use for garden centers has the potential
to enhance the financial sustainability of nursery businesses by enlarging their customer
bases and bringing new customers into the store throughout the entire calendar year.
Nature of Work: Word-of-mouth advertising is one of the most effective means
available (Ekanem et al., 2000) and can encourage people to travel from a great
distance (whether across rural areas or across large urban metropolitan areas) to shop
at garden centers. It can be difficult to generate word-of-mouth traffic in today’s world if
the business does not have a website, and increasingly, a Facebook page. However,
many business owners do not understand how to use social media (what to post, how
often, etc.) or why they should spend time on it.
Determining how the most successful businesses use social media and sharing how to
effectively implement these techniques at the grassroots level can make a significant
difference in rural and urban communities. As the pace of technology advances, it will
be increasingly important to train garden center businesses to navigate the flow of
information and marketing opportunities available to them. To date, no studies have
measured the existing use of social media by garden centers and nurseries in the U.S.,
though anecdotal information suggests only a small portion use social media for
marketing and of those an even smaller portion use it to the greatest extent possible.
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Recent data on the demographics of social media use show young adults are more
likely than older adults to use social media (Fig. 1; Duggan and Brenner, 2013). This
demographic will be key to the sustainability and longevity of garden centers which
indicate their primary demographic segment consists of older, well educated, high
income patrons. Data from the same report indicated that women, African-Americans,
and Latinos show high interest in sites such as Twitter (micro blogging in 140 characters
or less), Instagram (user-generated photo sharing site), and Pinterest (online pin-board
for photos of project ideas). While Facebook was used by 67% of the participants in the
study, marketing to minority audiences can be increased with the addition of Twitter and
Instagram to a social media marketing strategy. Pinterest will continue to attract the
traditional garden center customer and perhaps inspire them to make larger purchases
based off of sample landscape photos.
A 2011 study showed that two-thirds of online adults (66%) use social media platforms
such as Facebook, Twitter, MySpace or LinkedIn (Smith, 2011). Most users were
focused on improving connections with family members and friends. However, 14% of
users said that connecting around a shared hobby or interest is a major reason they use
social media. In particular, middle-aged and older adults placed a higher value on social
media use for a shared hobby. Men were also more likely than women to use these
sites to connect around a hobby or interest.
Garden center business is quite seasonal (Fig. 2). In fact, most of the profits driving the
business are obtained in the spring and fall gardening seasons. If social media
marketing techniques can be used to increase traffic and customer interaction during
low profit times, it may increase the viability of the business as a whole while also
increasing community engagement and development.
A pilot study was conducted in early December 2012 with an established garden center
in a medium-sized community in Kansas in order to determine if and how existing
customers used Facebook, why they were in the store, and whether they made a
purchase. This was in conjunction with a coordinated photography event with a
photographer whose business has been entirely built on Facebook and Instagram. Our
hypothesis was that bringing the two businesses together for an event could result in
mutually gaining new customers. However, no intervention with marketing suggestions
was provided so that baseline data on the interactions that occurred could be gathered.
The event was scheduled for the first two Saturdays in December, where the
photographer offered a family photography sitting in the seasonally decorated garden
center. Prior to the event, Facebook analytics access from the garden center was
granted in order to gather data. Throughout the two event days, we conducted a brief
customer intercept survey to collect basic information on purchasing history at the
garden center, familiarity with Facebook pages of the businesses (garden center and
the photographer), and demographics. A total of 47 responses were collected between
the two days. After the event, two primary employees at the garden center and the
photographer were interviewed.
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Results and Discussion: Most shoppers were female (79%) while 17% were male and
4% did not answer. The largest age demographic was 25 to 34 years of age (23%). For
24% of the visitors, it was their first time to visit the nursery. Visitors who had primarily
come for the photography event comprised 36% of the population while 49% came to
look for something specific and 15% came to browse. Fifty-three percent of the visitors
had a facebook account, however, only 19% had visited Blueville’s Facebook page and
“liked” it. Slightly more of the visitors had visited and “liked” the photographer’s
Facebook page (34%). Fortunately, 55% of visitors made a purchase and 70% indicated
that they planned to visit the nursery again in the next 6 months (an additional 13% said
“maybe”).
While garden center employees thought they had done an excellent job promoting the
event, in reality it had resulted in very little Facebook customer interaction and few
garden center Facebook fans took advantage of the family photo opportunities.
Photography customers were excited to take advantage of the opportunity, but without
adequate motivation (gift certificate, holiday gift ideas, etc.) they did not stay in the store
for very long or make purchases, though some came back later in the year after having
visited the store for the first time at the photography event (personal communication
with store manager). Some customers (many were from the non-photography event
group) came into the store looking for a specific item and were unable to locate it.
Developing relationships with customers via social media can help garden centers stay
in the forefront of customer’s minds in any economic condition. Additionally, providing
events in collaboration with other local businesses and organizations at the garden
center will keep them returning to the store along with new customers. In early April
2013, suggestions and ideas for social media posts were provided to the nursery. Since
then, customer actions have improved significantly over the same time period in 2012
(Fig. 3), indicating that employee training in social media marketing has the potential to
increase customer interaction, resulting in a more consistent, loyal customer base and
higher profits.
Challenges to future work in this area include gaining the trust and approval of
“gatekeepers” at participating garden centers. Access to sales data, social media
analytics, garden center staff and their attitudes towards social media will be significant
components of successful social media marketing adoption for each business. From a
research standpoint, it will be important to maintain relationships with participating
garden centers in a way that does not disrupt normal business operations (Minahan et
al., 2013) and provide reporting that demonstrates the viability of social media
marketing for each business.
Data are currently lacking to determine opportunities and challenges of adoption and
continued use of social media for nursery and garden center marketing. Subsequent
training opportunities will be helpful for businesses across the U.S. as they seek to
remain profitable in difficult economic climates.
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Fig. 1. The landscape of social media users.
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Fig. 2. “Heatmap” of weekly sales totals (5 year average imposed onto a current
calendar) for a garden center in a medium sized urban market in Kansas. This graphic
demonstrates the seasonality of garden center sales with darker colors denoting higher
sales.
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Fig. 3. Facebook visits to Blueville Nursery, Inc. in 2012 and 2013 (late February to late
May). Researcher intervention (suggestions, ideas for Facebook posts) began on April
3, 2013.
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Challenges, Opportunities and Skill Needs of Tennessee Nursery Growers
H. Bhavsar, F. Tegegne, E. Ekanem and S. P. Singh
Department of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences
Tennessee State University
Index Words: Nursery industry, challenges, skill needs
Nature of Work: The nursery industry is an important sub-sector of agriculture,
particularly in cash crop in the United State including Tennessee. It is reported that
nursery cash receipt in the United States was $16.9 billion in 2006 (Jerardo, 2007).
Nursery and Greenhouse industry lands nearly 2 Million jobs in the country (Hall et al.,
2006). On average, nursery and greenhouse farms in the U.S. have 56.70 % more cash
receipts than all farms (Muhammed et. al, 2000). This number increases to 307% for the
state of Tennessee. With economic hardships and other challenges, the nursery
industry faces some unique challenges in the state. The objective of this study is to
focus on the challenges and problems that nursery businesses face in the state of
Tennessee. A short survey of nursery businesses was conducted in 2012 to gather
information about possible effects of economic downturn, high energy costs, market
competition, production issues and need of skilled labor requirements.
Results and Discussions: A state-wide survey of 46 randomly surveyed nurseries
suggested that 93 percent of the nurseries were negatively affected by the economic
downturn over the last five years. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the
nursery operators. One out of four has a graduate degree. Four out of five nursery
growers are above the age of 45. Figure 1 shows that high energy cost affected 28
nurseries out of the 46 in last five years. Almost all of the nursery growers have a high
school diploma or higher with nearly half (46%) of the growers have a college degree or
higher. Marketing is another challenge faced by nursery growers as more than 60%
ranked marketing as the second top challenge. Another major component in the survey
was the requirements of skilled labor for the nursery business. The surveys indicate that
nearly half the businesses need some or more skilled personnel for their businesses,
with sales requiring the most (figure 2). In terms of net income and future growth
opportunities, it was found that majority of the nursery growers expect their business to
either stay the same or slow down. Even the 3 growers (out of 46) making more than $
500,000 expected a slowdown in the future (figure 3). The majority of nursery growers in
the survey, mostly over 45, need help to expand the industry in Tennessee.
Significance to the industry: Economic hardships affect every area of a business e.g.
income, expenditure, costs, production inputs etc. With the problem of stiff competition,
where high costs reduce the profit margin, small businesses like nurseries find it hard to
compete. This study will help policy makers understand the trends, hardships and
needs of the industry to make better policies that will help nursery growers to be more
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efficient in their use of resources. Energy efficient, cost-effective management practices
can help overcome some of the challenges. Further research can help the nursery
industry.
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Table 1. Characteristics of Nursery Operators in Tennessee
Age
31-45
46-60
Over 60
Education Category
High school /GED
Some college
Undergraduate degree

Percent of Nursery Growers
15
39
41
Percent of Nursery Growers
28
22

Graduate degree
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Figure 1. Challenges faced by nursery growers.

Figure 2. Skilled labor requirement.
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Figure 3. Income and future opportunities.
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Measuring the Economic Carbon Footprint of a Golf Course
Forrest Stegelin and Chris Krieger
Ag & Applied Economics, 312 Conner Hall, University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602-7509
stegelin@uga.edu
Index Words: greenhouse gas emissions, CO2e, life cycle assessment, sustainability
Significance to Industry: In Georgia, nearly 500 recreational golf courses utilize turf
grass for fairways, greens, tee boxes, and rough, plus nursery plants (annuals and
perennials) for aesthetic landscaping and erosion control. Resource intense
recreational activities, such as golf, impact the environment and greenhouse gas
emissions (primarily CO2) from its operations and maintenance strategies, facility and
equipment utilization, and pedestrian traffic densities. To achieve carbon neutrality and
sustainability, the life cycle assessment (LCA) of a golf course must be evaluated and
revisions to the current operations and maintenance strategies must b developed. So
what does a golf course carbon footprint have to do with the nursery industry? Do
annuals and perennials increase the carbon contribution (and how) or the carbon
sequestration (and how) to influence the net carbon footprint of a golf course?
Nature of Work: The definition of sustainability goes beyond the concern of just ‘going
green’ (environmental impact), or being environmentally friendly, organic, natural,
reducing greenhouse gas emissions, minimizing global warming, reducing the carbon
dioxide equivalents, and so forth. There are three components to sustainability:
economic (profitability) effects, societal or community effects, and environmental effects.
The challenges to developing a business investment case for sustainability are two-fold:
forecasting and calculating the benefits and costs long term and planning well beyond
the one-to-five year time horizon typical of most investment frameworks; and gauging
the system-wide effects (peripheral businesses and industries, including neighboring
activities) of sustainability investments in a life cycle assessment.
What is a life cycle assessment? The US Environmental Protection Agency defines a
LCA as “….a tool to evaluate the environmental consequences of a product or activity
holistically across its entire life,” from conception and development through to maturity
and demise. A life cycle assessment is system-oriented because it attempts to
integrate environmental requirements into each stage of the golf course development
and operations/maintenance process, including landscaping, so that total impacts
caused by the entire system can be reduced. A life cycle assessment normally follows
three distinct steps:
• An inventory analysis that identifies materials and energy resources and their
flow patterns;
• An impact analysis of qualitative and quantitative assessments of the
consequences to the environment; and
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•

An improvement analysis that contemplates actions that can be taken to improve
upon current conditions.

The lack of relevant and verifiable and quantifiable inventory data from all participants is
the biggest hindrance to completing a life cycle assessment for a golf course. After all,
the participant list includes golf course designers and developers, heavy machinery
equipment manufacturers and operators, sod farms and production nurseries, turf
maintenance equipment manufacturers/operators and pesticide product manufacturers
and application equipment manufacturers/operators, plus the employees of the golf
course superintendent. What’s missing is a common understanding of determining
value, the multiplier effects, job creation, increases in revenues or lowering of costs, the
environmental impacts, the quality of the golfing experience, any improved health
(reduced pollution, cleaner water, etc.), the book value and costs of operating inventory
items such as equipment, and the efficiency factors of equipment and labor in reducing
carbon dioxide emissions.
Numerous assessment factors indicators are integral for calculations of a golf course life
cycle assessment. A glimpse of the assessment indicators factors for the establishment
and installation of golf course is shown below:
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If the on-course operations of a golf course, including the indoor efficiency issues of the
clubhouse, concessions, offices, changing rooms and bathrooms, pro shop,
maintenance compound, hvac units, roof and wall installation, windows and window
treatments, plumbing and electrical connections, are evaluated, vast data is necessary
to calculate the life cycle assessment.
The methodologies employed for calculating the carbon footprint and life cycle
assessment of six collaborating Georgia golf courses were nonlinear regression
analysis for determining a price-based carbon footprint, an energy-based carbon
footprint, carbon sequestration by forest and vegetation type, carbon sequestration of
the soil profile, and carbon sequestration of golf course turf grasses, all from a limited
sample size of six. The six course in the study represented two private, two public
municipal, and two state-run )public) courses in three distinct geographical areas (two in
Atlanta metro area, two in the interior Piedmont, and two coastal) with varying
management and operational practices, and a variety of resources (labor, money,
equipment, management skills and strategies, etc.). Carbon emission totals were
calculated by event, resource use, turf quality, and time, and then converted into total
carbon dioxide equivalents, CO2e.
Results and Discussion: Selected findings from the six golf courses are presented
below (in MT CO2e/year):
Course
1
2
3
4
5
6
Average

Carbon Contribution
1,337
416
465
739
1,017
848
681

Carbon Sequestered
157
130
113
133
141
125
133

Net Annual Carbon
1,181
286
353
606
876
723
548

The data shows that golf courses could be managed in a way that would approach
carbon neutrality. For instance, courses #2 and #3 had net annual carbon emission
rates that could be offset with relatively small management adjustments, such as
switching from petroleum diesel to local biodiesel, or reducing the amount of municipal
water used for watering waste areas to reduce evapo-transpiration rates, and/or by
implementing better fertilization and pest management regimes and using more annual
and perennial vegetative plants, without knowingly reducing turf quality.
Due to the small number of participants, this study does not offer sufficient data to be
representative of the region or all golf courses. The outcomes cited offer a conservative
assessment of carbon emissions from operations and maintenance resource use and
the imbedded CO2 sequestration potential to offset these emissions for these particular
courses, but does suggest golf course operations and maintenance, if optimized, could
approach carbon neutrality.
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Few life cycle and carbon cycle assessments of recreational activities have been
conducted. This may be due to the limited economic incentive to make recreational
venues such as golf courses more efficient, or it could be a social dynamic that does not
view these activities as having negative environmental impact or potential. Regardless,
the good news for the environmental horticulture sector is that environmental
horticulture vegetation is treated as a carbon sink (reduced the greenhouse gas
emissions), while other inventor items are sources of greenhouse gas emissions and
carbon contributions.
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Pre and Post Perceptions of Sustainable Landscape Demonstration Garden
Ellen A. Vincent, Sarah A. White, and Dara M. Park
School of Agricultural, Forest, and Environmental Sciences
Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634-0310
ellenav@clemson.edu
Index Words; Sustainable landscapes; educational garden; demonstration garden;
perception survey; environmental stewardship; native plants
Significance to Industry: The Sustainable Landscape Demonstration Garden was
created to address both consumer perception and the resulting green industry
marketing challenge related to environmental gardens and native plants. Consumer
perception of native plant gardens is often negative due to perceptions of garden
untidiness or lack of maintenance (4). These perceptions result in reduced commercial
viability of native plant species. This project is intended to increase the potential for
environmental stewardship through the installation of a sustainable landscape
demonstration garden. This garden contains native plants and is well-tended (mulched,
weeded and watered) yet low-maintenance (no fertilizer or pest control applications).
Environmental benefits are communicated in a variety of ways to passersby including
both participatory (such as in-person surveys) and passive (such as educational
signage and QR codes) mechanisms to enhance access to garden information.
Nature of Work; Environmental education demonstration gardens are typically located
in botanical gardens or edges of public parks. These discrete sites may be chosen due
to the experimental nature of the installation and/or the assumption that the gardens are
not as aesthetically pleasing as traditional landscape beds. Our project takes a different
approach acknowledging that 1) environmental educational displays are needed in the
busiest, hectic urban environments in order to reach and influence greater numbers and
diverse people; 2) the display should be aesthetically pleasing as well as educational so
as to generate sales and production of these less common, but environmentally
beneficial plants; and 3) the experimental nature of the garden should include a
participatory role for passersby to share their opinion and judgment of the display.
Participation is engaged learning and often results in greater knowledge retention and
continued involvement.
People tend to consider attractive landscapes as ones that appear visually cared for or
those that are relatively neat and tidy in appearance (4). Therefore, to enhance
acceptance and appreciation of educational display gardens, the garden needs to be
professionally maintained, just as any ornamental display garden would be. By locating
the environmental display garden in a busy intersection and by partnering with the
Clemson University Landscape Services Department to provide installation and
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maintenance supervision, we are addressing this need for aesthetic tending.
Hester (2) suggested that by “championing everyday beauty” (p. 109) in an urban
environment, knowledge, pride, and pleasure may result. By surveying passersby for
their preference ratings of the site before and after installation and by surveying
people’s preference for native plants, we are inviting passersby and the community at
large to actively participate in the project. This engaged learning has the potential to
result in increased interest in native plants as well as a stimulus for “ambassador” acts
(when people offer positive explanations concerning the project to others).
Changing behaviors, even to protect the environment for future generations, is never
easy. Employers who hire college students frequently do so to capture new knowledge
and practices. Strategies being learned by the students include how to design and
install a native plant demonstration garden; how to successfully work in interdisciplinary
teams; and how to measure environmental and perceptual effects of the installation.
These are skills needed to create sustainable solutions to the environmental problems
in the world today.
Efforts to promote environmental stewardship through the installation of a sustainable
garden on the Clemson campus began in 2011. Two adjacent garden locations were
identified in a public space bordered by sidewalks. Each location was in a relative stage
of decline. One 1,800 square foot area contained weeds, Bermudagrass, liriope, and
juniper and was bordered on two sides by sidewalks and one side by the wall of a brick
building (Figure 1A). The other 1,400 square foot bed did not have any ornamental
plants and was bordered on all sides by sidewalk (Figure 1C). This latter spot had
housed a pecan tree, which had been removed from the space due to a combination of
decline and high target pedestrian population. All that remained were the roots of the
pecan and a vegetative mulch layer on top of the soil.
Clemson University’s Landscape Services Director served as the client for students in
the sustainable landscape design class offered by the horticulture department. Her
criteria for the proposed landscape were that the landscape plantings be lowmaintenance, well tended, and aesthetically pleasing to passersby. Class criteria were
that the landscape would promote environmental sustainability through biodiversity and
include native plants. Horticulture students from three separate classes (Horticulture
Inquiry and Discovery, Hort 408; Sustainable Landscape Design, Hort 308/309; and
Landscapes and Health, Hort 400) collected human preference and behavior survey
data; created landscape designs of the existing space; or submitted soil samples for
laboratory analysis.
The concept of sustainability stems from the historical definition developed by The
World Commission on Environmental and Development Report to the United Nations,
Our Common Future, also known as The Brundtland Report. Sustainable development,
according to the Brundtland Report, meets the needs of the present without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs (8). The
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Brundtland Report identifies healthy environment, economic development, and social
justice as the three issue areas that must be present in order for sustainable
development to occur. Current perspectives and practices conveyed to students are
inspired by EPA GreenScapes materials (7), the Sustainable Sites Initiative
Benchmarks and Guidelines (6), and the publication Cradle to Cradle: Remaking the
Way We Make Things (3).
To assess people’s preferences, a survey was designed using the Dillman Tailored
Design Method (1). After obtaining Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval for the
survey, identical preference and demographic questions were administered by student
interviewers to passersby in the garden area. Pre-installation surveys were conducted
in spring 2012 (n = 171) prior to any disturbance of the space. The demonstration
garden was installed in June 2012; and post installation surveys (n = 86) were
conducted 4-5 months later in the autumn of 2012 after the first growing season.
Quantitative survey responses evaluating garden aesthetics and perception of
maintenance pre and post-installation were analyzed using a Least Squares analysis of
fit, and means were separated using the Student’s t test in JMP v 10.0 (SAS Institute,
Cary NC).
Soil samples were submitted for analysis both pre installation in November 2011 and
three months after installation in September 2012. Garden installation occurred in June
of 2012 with a student working alongside the Landscape Services crew. The existing
plants were physically removed from the larger space and the roots were removed from
the smaller area; the spaces were tilled with a rototiller and 6” of leaf compost, obtained
from the South Carolina Botanical Garden, was incorporated into the soil to a depth of
8”. Twenty different native plant species and cultivars were installed. A three-inch layer
of double ground vegetative mulch was applied to the soil surface immediately after
planting. Plants were watered deeply by hand whenever the soil felt dry to the touch 12” below the soil surface.
Signs (4” x 6”) with the plant botanical and common names were installed in the garden
at time of planting, and a larger sign introducing “Sustainable Landscape
Demonstration” (Figure 2) that contained a QR code link to the garden’s website (5) was
installed during the summer. The garden website (5) went live in late April of 2013, and
contains information about the Garden’s purpose; the designs; the planning, design,
installation and maintenance team; and the plants. Each plant is featured on a plant
profile sheet that contains descriptive details about its mature size, environmental
preferences, and environmental benefits. All plant profile information is cited to source
and the sources are listed in the profile.
Results and Discussion: Results from the pre and post surveys of passersby on
campus indicate that aesthetics and maintenance of the installed gardens were
significantly higher. The survey enabled participants to rate the pre- and postinstallation space on a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 being the poorest and 10 being the best.
Pre-installation respondents rated the space as a 4.3 in aesthetic appearance, while
post-installation respondents rated the Sustainable Landscape Demonstration Garden
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as a 6.9 in aesthetic appearance (P < 0.0001). Respondents in the pre-installation
survey perceived the quality of maintenance as a 4.8, while respondents in the post
installation survey rated the quality of maintenance as a 6.8 (P < 0.0001). These
positive changes in perception of aesthetics and the quality of maintenance are
encouraging, considering that perennial plants generally require two complete growing
seasons to reach peak performance and the post-installation survey was conducted
after only one growing season.
The pre-installation soil test (analyzed at Clemson University Agricultural Service
Laboratory) for the larger garden that is bordered by sidewalks and a building
documented in 2011 that phosphorus (P) was high, calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg)
were sufficient to high, and potassium (K), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), and boron (B)
were medium to sufficient. Cation exchange capacity was 7.2 meq per 100 g soil-1 with
3.3% organic matter. With the exception of less P (medium), and more B (sufficient),
the 2012 soil test was very similar to pre-planting soil conditions. The initial soil test for
the smaller garden documented that Ca was excessive, K and B were high, and P, Mg,
Zn, and Mn were sufficient. Cation exchange capacity was 15.8 meq per 100 g soil-1
with 5.6% organic matter. With the exception of less P (medium), and B (sufficient to
high), the 2012 soil test was very similar to pre-planting soil conditions. To date, no
fertilizers have been applied to either garden since the removal of the original existing
vegetation and roots. This pattern of minimal change in minerals, organic matter, and
CEC suggest that although plants were establishing, which is thought to be a period of
elevated nutrient requirement, a depletion of most minerals did not occur.
Locating the demonstration garden in a busy thoroughfare has resulted in high sample
sizes for surveys, increased time spent in the area, and increased interactions between
student garden workers and passersby.
Our next steps include invitations to green industry professionals, Master Gardeners,
and Master Naturalists to visit the Sustainable Landscape Demonstration Garden to rate
the individual plants. These plant preference ratings will be posted on the website as
indicators of potential promise for native plants and will hopefully be used by producers
and retailers when considering introduction of native plants into their production line or
garden center stock. During fall 2013, preference surveys of passersby will be
administered by students, and additional soil samples will be collected and analyzed.
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Fig. 1. Pre-installation (A) and post-installation (B) perspective of 1,800 ft2 bed bordered
by sidewalks and brick building. Pre-installation (C) and post-installation (D)
perspective of 1,400 ft2 bed bordered by sidewalks. Post-installation (E) view of both
gardens.
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Fig. 2. Signage installed within the Sustainable Landscape Demonstration Garden to
increase awareness of the gardens’ purpose and components, and to enhance
educational opportunities for passersby who interact with the garden.
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Green Industry Supply Chains
Forrest Stegelin
Ag & Applied Economics, 312 Conner Hall, University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602-7509
stegelin@uga.edu
Index Words: supply chain management, green industry, economic and market
linkages
Significance to Industry: The supply chain of a firm in the green industry consists of
the business entities from raw material or input supplier to customer. The supply chain
is the firm’s lifeblood – delivering product to customers to generate revenue, as well as
procuring components, inputs or services at competitive prices, plus shepherding new
products and information from thought, design or research and development to delivery
to enable sustained competitiveness. For an individual firm, the supply chain includes
both its upstream supplier network of input and service providers and its downstream
distribution channel, a series of linked suppliers or distributors and customers.
Materials and information flow both up and down the supply chain. For an industry such
as the green industry, the focus is on supply chain relationships and organizational
dynamics, which lead to profitable businesses and satisfied customers.
Nature of Work: Because of the dynamics of not only different competing firms within
a defined business as well as integrating both upstream and downstream suppliers and
providers of goods and services in yet other defined business functions, a backlash or
bullwhip effect is not uncommon. To avoid the sting of the bullwhip, the four causes of
the bullwhip effect should be identified and evaluated: demand forecasts need constant
updating; most container and field nursery and greenhouse production resembles order
batching; spatial and marketing firm price fluctuations; and an inherent rationing within
the supply chain. Perhaps a look at a food product (cereal) supply chain will highlight
the various bullwhip effects:

Packaged
Grain
Farmer

Packaged
Cereal

Processing

Packaged
Cereal

Packaging

Cereal
Distribution

Cereal
Retail

Customer

If the basic supply chain model is expanded to reflect an integrated supply chain with
materials and information and financial flows depicted as flowing in both directions, the
purpose of a supply chain is well documented. The supply chain is to provide end
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customers and supply chain member organizations and firms with the materials
required, in the proper quantities, in the desired form, with the appropriate
documentation, at the desired location at the right time, and at the lowest possible cost.

Customers

Information & financial flows

Retailers

Product & material flows

Distribution Centers

Strategic business units

Assembly/Production/Manufacturing

1st Tier Suppliers

2nd Tier Suppliers

2nd Tier Suppliers
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Results and Discussion: The basic green industry crop supply chain encompasses
three sectors: inputs (goods and services suppliers), production (growers), and
marketing (customer).

Aggregation
of Components

Fabrication
or Assembly

Manufacturing
and Packaging
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There are numerous economic linkages observed via supply chains:
• Jobs: employment, labor and wages
• Tax revenues to state, county, community and federal governments
• Business and personal taxes to local and state and federal governments
• Purchased inputs and services (indirect effects)
• Local consumption and intermediate demand
• Imports (leakages)
• Consumer household spending (induced effects)
• Multiplier effects (output, employment, value-added for production and
manufacturing, service and trade sectors).
Several challenges are on the horizon for supply chain management of green industry
firms:
9 Sharing the risks in inter-organizational relationships
o Confidentiality
o Research and development
o Increased service expectations
o Leverage
o Mass customization
o Shared responsibility
9 Managing the global supply chain
9 The ‘greening’ of the supply chain and sustainability
o CO2e (carbon contribution, carbon sequestration, net carbon)
o Reverse logistics
o Recycling
o Supplier selection and evaluation
o Surplus and scrap disposition
o Carrier selection and transportation
o Product design, packaging, and labeling
9 Design for supply chain management
9 Intelligent information systems
9 When things go wrong.
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Significance to the Industry: Plant pathogens are responsible for billions of dollars in
crop losses each year. In container-grown ornamental operations, plants are densely
spaced and require almost daily overhead irrigation compared to agricultural crops,
creating a highly suitable environment for disease. While there are chemical options for
controlling plant disease, they can be costly and pathogens can build resistance to the
chemicals. By oxygenating irrigation water, container-grown plants would be exposed
to more oxygen in the root zone, potentially reducing pathogenicity and providing an
alternative to chemical control.
Nature of Work: Irrigating crops can be one of the most difficult jobs in nursery
production and requires careful attention. Over-irrigating reduces oxygen content in the
root zone (6) creating anaerobic conditions, thus limiting the availability of oxygen for
plant respiration (3). Plant respiration increases with higher temperatures, which can be
a serious problem in container-grown plants where root ball temperatures in the
summer can exceed 100°F (37.8°C). This results in a greater oxygen demand by the
plant, leading to oxygen depletion in the root zone and a more favorable environment
for Phytophthora and Pythium (4, 7). Chérif et al. (2) reported reduced shoot and root
growth of tomato plants and a favorable environment for disease in root zones below 3
mg·L-1. Moreover, by oxygenating irrigation water plants would be exposed to more
oxygen in the root zone which could reduce pathogen invasion. In a previous
experiment, irrigating container-grown lavender with 13 mg·L-1 dissolved oxygen
increased root growth compared to plants irrigated with 7 mg·L-1 (10). In this
experiment the authors hand applied the two irrigation treatments. While they did see
increased root growth this was not the most efficient way to irrigate container-grown
plants. To efficiently irrigate with oxygenated water an automatic irrigation system is
needed. However, developing an automated irrigation system to deliver irrigation water
with specific dissolved oxygen levels can be a complicated process. Ehret et al. (5)
tested four dissolved oxygen levels (2 mg⋅L-1, 5 - 6 mg⋅L-1, 16 mg⋅L-1, and 30 - 40 mg⋅L1
) and reported a 20 - 70% reduction in dissolved oxygen levels from the tank to the
emitter with 16.9 mg⋅L-1 being the highest recorded. Therefore, our objective was to
develop an efficient, cost-effective automatic irrigation system to deliver a range of
specific dissolved oxygen levels.
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A drip irrigation system was constructed using basic supplies: battery operated 4-hose
connector Orbit irrigation timers, polyethylene ½” tubing, Netafilm emitters (1 gph), Little
Giant submersible pumps, and ¾” PVC pipe. To elevate the dissolved oxygen level of
our irrigation water, we used two oxygenators (The Oxygenator, O2 Marine
Technologies, Shorewood, MN). The oxygenator uses hydrolysis to split the water
molecule into oxygen and hydrogen gas; oxygen molecules are quickly absorbed back
into the water and the hydrogen gas is released into the atmosphere.
Our irrigation source was Love’s Creek Springhouse (36°01’18.72”N, 83°51’34.19”), a
natural spring creek located in Knoxville, TN. This allowed us to have a target control
dissolved oxygen level between 7.0 and 7.5 mg⋅L-1 (normal level for ground water in
TN), for this experiment our control level was 7.2 mg⋅L-1. We had three additional target
irrigation treatments: 5 mg⋅L-1, 11 mg⋅L-1 and 13 mg⋅L-1 dissolved oxygen. Each of our
irrigation treatments were derived from our control source. To lower the dissolved
oxygen level from 7.2 mg⋅L-1 to our target level of 5 mg⋅L-1, compressed nitrogen was
pumped into a 20 gallon polyethylene barrel for 2 minutes. To prevent nitrogen from
escaping through the water surface, the compressed nitrogen was passed through a
stone which produced micro-sized bubbles of nitrogen. To oxygenate the water from
7.2 mg⋅L-1 to our target level of 11 mg⋅L-1, the oxygenators were placed in a 20 gal
polyethylene tank and monitored until dissolved oxygen level was greater than 11 mg⋅L1
, and then compressed nitrogen was used to lower the level to 11 mg⋅L-1. To
oxygenate the irrigation water to 13 mg⋅L-1, oxygenators were placed in a 20 gal
polyethylene tank, containing control irrigation water and the oxygenators were turned
on for a minimum of 12 hours until reaching 13.2 mg⋅L-1. Each irrigation treatment was
replicated three times through the automatic system.
Dissolved oxygen was measured for each irrigation treatment utilizing a HQ30d
Portable Meter with LDO101 Rugged Optical Dissolved Oxygen Probe (HACH
Company, Loveland, CO). The system was setup over three separate benches; each
bench was 8 ft × 3 ft (length × width) with 16 emitters per line, per bench, spaced 6”
apart. Data were analyzed using linear models with the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS
(version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Dissolved oxygen levels were significant among
all treatments based on Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference test; therefore, data
were analyzed by irrigation treatments. To determine if distance from the tank (initial
level) affected dissolved oxygen levels, data were analyzed using Dunnett’s multiple
comparison procedure, α = 0.05.
Results and Discussion: We designed an automatic irrigation system that minimized
the loss in dissolved oxygen levels as reported by Ehret et al. (5) and cost less than
$900.00 (Fig. 1). Actual dissolved oxygen levels varied across the three trials and
average measurements were 4.9 mg⋅L-1, 7.2 mg⋅L-1, 10.5 mg⋅L-1, and 13.2 mg⋅L-1;
however, for simplicity target dissolved oxygen levels were reported (5.0 mg⋅L-1, 7.0
mg⋅L-1, 11.0 mg⋅L-1, and 13.0 mg⋅L-1). Target dissolved oxygen levels were significant
across irrigation treatments (Table 1). Irrigation treatment with 5.0 mg⋅L-1 dissolved
oxygen resulted in a 20.4% increase in dissolved oxygen level from the initial level (start
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level) to the last emitter. There were no differences observed in dissolved oxygen
levels with the 7.0 mg⋅L-1 irrigation treatment, regardless of emitter measured. Irrigating
with 11.0 mg⋅L-1 dissolved oxygen resulted in a 7.6% decrease in the dissolved oxygen
level from the initial level (tank) to the last emitter. Similarly, there was a 15.9%
decrease from the initial level of 13.0 mg⋅L-1 to the last emitter.
Dissolved oxygen levels are dependent on several factors, including temperature,
atmospheric pressure, velocity, nutrient content in the water, light, and amount of
organisms present (1). In fast moving streams, water is aerated as it flows over rocks
or waterfalls, increasing the dissolved oxygen content and can become supersaturated.
Supersaturated oxygen is when there is more dissolved oxygen then what is present at
a state of equilibrium. This is determined by temperature of the water and atmospheric
pressure. For example, at sea level (760 mmHg), groundwater water has a dissolved
oxygen level of 7.56 mg⋅L-1 at 30°C and 14.62 mg⋅L-1 at 0°C (9) versus 6.9 mg⋅L-1 and
13.4 mg⋅L-1 at 2274 ft above sea level (700 mmHg) (8). Our dissolved oxygen
saturation levels for this experiment were 63% (5.0 mg⋅L-1 at 29.6°C), 88% (7.0 mg⋅L-1 at
26.9°C), 133% (11.0 mg⋅L-1 at 28.7°C), and 158% (13.0 mg⋅L-1 at 25.5°C). When
dissolved oxygen levels exceed the saturation point, the oxygen molecules are normally
short lived. This was evident with a decrease in the dissolved oxygen levels of the two
oxygenated irrigation treatments (11.0 mg⋅L-1 and 13.0 mg⋅L-1). In contrast, the 5.0
mg⋅L-1 dissolved oxygen irrigation treatment had an increase in dissolved oxygen.
Moreover, the control irrigation treatment (7.0 mg⋅L-1) had an 88% saturation point
which would explain why we did see a slight increase in dissolved oxygen levels,
although it was not significant this provides more insight into the behavior of our
irrigation water and automatic system. Furthermore, the results presented here suggest
that the automatic irrigation system is one of several factors contributing to the
increased or decreased dissolved oxygen levels, with water temperature and the
properties of the water being the other factors. Further studies could evaluate an
automated system based on percent oxygen saturation instead of actual dissolved
oxygen levels.
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Figure 1. Automated irrigation system design.
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Table 1. Testing the effect of using an automated irrigation system to deliver different
irrigation treatments.
Initial levely

5dx

Irrigation treatment (mg⋅L-1)z
7c
11b

13a

Emitterw
7.6NS
9.8***
12.3NS
1
5.8***v
NS
2
5.8***
7.7
9.7***
12.3NS
3
5.8***
7.7NS
9.8***
12.1NS
9.9***
12.1NS
4
5.8***
7.7NS
5
5.8***
7.7NS
9.8***
12.2NS
NS
6
5.8***
7.6
9.8***
12.0NS
7
5.8***
7.6NS
9.9***
12.1NS
8
5.8***
7.6NS
9.8***
12.1NS
9
5.8***
7.6NS
9.8***
12.0*
NS
10
5.8***
7.6
9.9***
11.9*
11
5.8***
7.5NS
9.9***
11.8*
NS
12
5.8***
7.5
9.9***
11.8*
NS
13
5.8***
7.5
9.9***
11.7**
14
5.8***
7.4NS
9.9***
11.6**
NS
15
5.8***
7.4
9.8***
11.5**
NS
16
5.9***
7.1
9.7***
11.1***
z
-1
-1
Irrigation treatment: target dissolved oxygen levels were 5.0 mg⋅L , 7.0 mg⋅L , 11.0
mg⋅L-1, and 13.0 mg⋅L-1; however, actual dissolved oxygen levels varied across the
three trials and average measurements were 4.9 mg⋅L-1, 7.2 mg⋅L-1, 10.5 mg⋅L-1, and
13.2 mg⋅L-1.
y
Initial level: dissolved oxygen level of tank prior to irrigation water running through the
automatic irrigation system.
x
Means with the same letters (across columns) are not significantly different according
to Tukey's honestly significant difference test, α= 0.05.
w
Emitter: sixteen emitters on each line spaced 6" apart; 1 represents the first on the
line and 16 represents the last on the line.
v
*,**,***,NS (within columns) are significant or nonsignificant compared with the initial
level based on Dunnett's multiple comparison test, P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, 0.001.
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Significance to the Industry Pesticide use in agriculture is increasingly scrutinized,
yet it is very difficult to produce plants consistently, at acceptable survival rates, and of a
marketable quality level without some use of pesticides. The conventional method of
applying pesticides in tree nurseries is inefficient. Less than 30% of pesticides applied
by air-assisted sprayers are intercepted by the target crop. Two intelligent spray
systems were developed to address spray application inefficiency: a hydraulic boom
sprayer for young, narrow trees and an air assisted sprayer for wider trees in nurseries
and orchards. Within the spray range, both intelligent sprayers had the capability to
adjust spray outputs to provide the required quantity of spray deposition. In a
comparison of variable-rate, intelligent- and conventional rate hydraulic boom systems,
pest control was generally not affected by sprayer type or was better for the intelligent
sprayer.
Nature of Work Pests pose a substantial threat to the sale of nursery crops and
increase the cost of producing ornamental crops. As an example, in North Carolina the
green industry reported annual losses of $91M due to insects and diseases
(Anonymous, 2005). Losses due to plant disease in Georgia nurseries were estimated
to be $43.4M in 2007 (Martinez, 2008).
Pest management is challenging for nursery crop producers for several reasons. One
basic challenge is the large number of plant taxa produced by growers and their
associated pest complexes. Also complicating pest management is the intensive
manual labor required during production, necessitating that workers be in production
areas and have physical contact with plants. Pest management in nurseries is also
difficult because unlike agronomic crops, nursery crops are sold based on visual appeal,
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not yield, and consumers have essentially a zero tolerance threshold for pests
(Glasgow, 1999; Townsley-Brascamp and Marr, 1995). Finally, because many nursery
crops can be a long-term crop and are subjected to pruning, they often change in size
and foliar density dramatically throughout the growing season and years.
Pesticides, as part of an Integrated Pest Management program, can serve an important
role in decreasing plant mortality, maintaining plant quality to a market acceptable level,
and complying with plant trade requirements, which facilitates national and international
trade (Cloyd, 2008). However, pesticide use and misuse pose a threat to human health,
as was notably documented for the Aral Sea and its drainage basin (UNEP, 1993).
Even isolated use of systemic pesticides can have unintended environmental
consequences. For example, recently an ill-timed dinotefuran application killed tens of
thousands of bees (Anonymous, 2013). By refining pesticide applications,
environmental and human risk from pesticide use could be reduced.
Air-assisted sprayers are conventionally used to apply insecticides, miticides and
fungicides to field-grown nursery crops. A typical application rate is based on 100
gallons per acre and thus each application uses a significant amount of water. The
spray volume is rarely adjusted based on plant size or plant growth stage. Air-assisted
sprayers have very low spray application efficiency. Less than 30% of pesticide
applications are intercepted by the nursery canopy (Zhu et al., 2006). The rest is lost to
ground vegetation, non-target plants in the nursery, or is lost as drift where it can land
on soil or water or ultimately enter water through erosion or runoff. Application of broadspectrum pesticides by an air-assisted sprayer has been linked to a reduction of
naturally occurring biological control organisms and an increase in arthropod pest
populations in urban (Raupp et al., 2001) and nursery (Frank and Sadof, 2011)
ecosystems.
Increasing spray application efficiency could protect plant quality while enhancing
worker safety due to the significant reduction of application rates. Worker safety would
be improved by reducing active ingredient residue on plant surfaces and air
contamination. Additionally, because of the increased efficiency, the tank would be
refilled less frequently, reducing opportunities for the spray applicator to come into
contact with concentrated pesticides during mixing. Increasing efficiency would reduce
total active ingredient applied as well as decrease the water footprint of each pesticide
application compared with current pest management practices, leading to greater
environmental quality. There is a need for advanced sprayers that automatically
attenuate spray outputs based on canopy characteristics. Therefore, our objectives
were to design and test two intelligent spray delivery systems that would increase spray
application efficiency by automatically adjusting output to canopy characteristics in real
time while maintaining an acceptable level of pest control and plant quality.
Two variable-rate output spray systems that integrate plant characteristics in real time
were developed for nursery applications: an air assisted sprayer for wide species of
nursery and fruit tree crops (Chen et al., 2012) and a hydraulic boom sprayer for young,
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narrow trees such as liners (Jeon and Zhu, 2012). Both sprayers are sensor-guided,
employing a high-speed laser scanning sensor for the air assisted sprayer and an
ultrasonic sensor operating at a 20 Hz detecting frequency for the boom sprayer. Each
sprayer has an automatic controller consisting of a computer program, a signal
generation and amplification unit, and pulse width modulated solenoid valves, but
different algorithms and circuit designs. The sensors detect the presence or absence of
a plant, plant architecture, canopy volume, and tractor speed, and controllers
manipulate the solenoids to produce variable-rate spray outputs based on plant
characteristics and plant occurrence in real time. Sprayers were developed at the
USDA-ARS Application Technology Research Unit in Wooster, Ohio. Sprayers were
tested in several laboratory and field experiments in Ohio and Oregon in 2011 and 2012
and are currently being tested for pest control efficacy and sprayer reliability in
commercial nurseries in Ohio, Oregon, and Tennessee.
Variable-rate air-assisted sprayer performance: Spray consumptions between the
intelligent sprayer and a conventional air-assisted sprayer in an orchard were compared
at three different growth stages. The comparison tests were conducted in April when
trees just started breaking dormancy, in May when trees developed half of the full
canopy, and in June when trees developed a full canopy. Application rate for the
conventional sprayer was 470 L/ha (50 gpa), which was determined by a tree-row
volume method (Chen et al., 2012; Jenkins and Hines, 2003).
Variable-rate hydraulic boom sprayer performance: Tests were conducted to verify
deposition uniformity inside canopies with various sizes of trees at different travel
speeds. The test plot consisted of two rows of six different tree species (red maple,
Acer rubrum ‘Franksred’; European hornbeam, Carpinus betulus; Sargent’s crabapple,
Malus sargentii; purpleleaf sand cherry, Prunus x cistena; Freeman maple,
Acer x freemanii 'Jeffersred'; Japanese maple, Acer palmatum). Tree species had
different heights that ranged from 0.8 to 2.5 m, and caliper measured at 15.5 cm above
the ground ranged from 0.5 to 5.4 cm. The travel speeds for the test were 3.2, 4.8, 6.4,
and 8.0 km/h. Spray deposition and coverage of the hydraulic boom sprayer were
compared with 60 and 100 gpa constant-rate applications. Water sensitive papers were
mounted inside canopies to measure the spray coverage, and a fluorescent tracer,
Brilliant Sulfaflavine, was mixed with water to form spray solution to quantify spray
deposits.
Variable-rate hydraulic boom sprayer pest control: In Oregon, red oak (Quercus rubra)
liners were rated seven times between June 16, 2011 and September 30, 2011 to
monitor aphid levels and compare control of aphids by a conventional boom sprayer
and the intelligent variable-rate boom sprayer. Trees were sprayed August 30, 2011
with Diazinon 50W (1lb/100 gal) when aphids reached the action threshold,
approximately 40 aphids per leaf. Likewise, Norway maple (Acer platanoides) liners
were rated 10 times between June 16, 2011 and September 30, 2011 to monitor
powdery mildew and to compare control by a conventional boom sprayer and the
intelligent variable-rate boom sprayer. Trees were sprayed on July 1 with Chlorothalonil
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720 SFT (22 oz per 100 gal), July 26, 2011 with Eagle 20 EW (8 oz per 100 gal), and
August 12, 2011 with 3336F (20 oz per 100 gal). The following rating system was used:
0=no sign of powdery mildew, 1=1% to 25% powdery mildew, 2=26% to 50%, and
3=51% to 100%. For both experiments, five of the newest, fully expanded leaves were
examined for each of 20 trees per treatment. Each individual tree was considered a
replication; individual leaves were subsamples. The innermost and outermost rows in
the block were considered border rows and were not sampled. One side of the sprayer
contained the intelligent system and produced variable-rate output, while the other side
of the sprayer remained a conventional boom sprayer and applied the conventional
constant rate.
Results and Discussion
Variable-rate air-assisted sprayer performance: Pesticide consumption was dramatically
reduced with the variable-rate intelligent sprayer. Consumption and percent spray
reduction by the intelligent air-assisted sprayer in April, May and June are shown in
Figure 3. The intelligent sprayer used 140 L/ha (15 gpa) with 70% spray mixture
reduction in April, 159 L/ha (17 gpa) with 66% spray mixture reduction in May, and 224
L/ha (24 gpa) with 52% spray mixture reduction in June (Figure 3). Air-assisted
intelligent sprayer coverage and deposition inside canopies were more stable over
different growth stages at approximately 40% coverage compared to approximately 4590% saturated coverage for the same air-assisted sprayer (non-intelligent control) and a
conventional air-assisted sprayer (data not shown). The percent reduction was based
on 470 L/ha (50 gpa) used by the conventional air-blast sprayer. This is considered a
half-rate application; therefore, the reduction in consumption would be even greater for
a more typical conventional sprayer rate of 100 gpa.
Variable-rate hydraulic boom sprayer performance: Spray deposits and coverage inside
canopies of six plant species are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Spray deposit and coverage
were relatively uniform regardless of changes in the canopy size, plant morphology, and
travel speed. Compared to the variable-rate boom sprayer, constant-rate applications
of 60 and 100 gpa generally produced excessive spray deposition and coverage with
unnecessary runoff (data not shown). Conventional spray application rates estimated
with the tree-row volume method were 131, 60, 40, 36 and 28 gpa, compared with
variable-rates of 38, 32, 25, 16 and 16, respectively. The variable-rate sprayer reduced
spray volume up to 86.4 and 70.8% compared to a constant 100 gpa and tree-row
volume estimated rate applications, respectively.
Variable-rate hydraulic boom sprayer pest control: Aphid populations reached the action
threshold on August 30, 2011, and consequently a pesticide application was made
(Table 3). Prior to this application, aphid levels were not different for the two
treatments. Following the pesticide application, aphid populations decreased with no
difference due to sprayer type until September 30, 2011 when the plants sprayed with
the intelligent sprayer had a lower aphid population.
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Prior to fungicide applications, powdery mildew infection was not different on one date
(June 16, 2011) and lower for the intelligent sprayer plot on the other (June 30, 2011;
Table 4). While significant, this difference, 0.15, was not considered biologically
relevant or likely to bias the trial. Once fungicide applications commenced, powdery
mildew ratings were not different or infection was lower for plants sprayed with the
intelligent sprayer on all dates but one. On August 25, 2011, there was more powdery
mildew on the intelligent sprayer-treated plants.
Laboratory and field tests demonstrated that both variable-rate intelligent sprayers
controlled spray outputs by continually matching canopy characteristics, which reduced
off-target losses, and has potential to drastically decrease pesticide use and associated
economic inputs, increase environmental quality, and enhance worker safety. In the
comparison of the variable-rate, intelligent- and conventional rate hydraulic boom
systems, both insect and disease controls were largely similar or better with the
intelligent hydraulic boom sprayer.
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Table 1. Mean spray deposits inside canopies of six different species from the variablerate hydraulic boom sprayer at travel speeds of 3.2, 4.8, 6.4, and 8.0 km/h.
Trees
3.2

z

Spray deposit (µL/cm2)
Travel speed (km/h)
4.8
6.4

8.0

Acer palmatum

0.78 (0.21)z

1.08 (0.47)

1.23 (0.41)

0.97 (0.30)

Acer ‘Jeffersred’

0.67 (0.29)

0.68 (0.56)

1.13 (0.27)

0.91 (0.24)

Prunus x cistena

0.96 (0.34)

0.92 (0.34)

0.68 (0.21)

0.72 (0.30)

Malus sargentii

0.86 (0.35)

0.56 (0.26)

0.84 (0.30)

0.82 (0.33)

Carpinus betulus

0.77 (0.30)

0.38 (0.23)

0.53 (0.41)

0.49 (0.25)

Acer ‘Franksred’

1.21 (0.60)

0.88 (0.46)

0.82 (0.31)

0.97 (0.41)

Mean
0.90 (0.41)
0.72 (0.43)
0.81 (0.38)
values in parenthesis present the standard deviation.

0.79 (0.35)
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Table 2. Mean spray coverage inside canopies of six different species from the variablerate hydraulic boom sprayer at travel speeds of 3.2, 4.8, 6.4, and 8.0 km/h.
Spray coverage (%)
Travel speed (km/h)
4.8
6.4

Trees
3.2

z

8.0

Acer palmatum

13.0 (4.5)

z

20.4 (10.8)

19.4 (8.6)

18.2 (9.6)

Acer ‘Jeffersred’

12.4 (6.1)

14.4 (26.6)

16.2 (7.3)

18.8 (6.8)

Prunus x cistena

12.3 (8.8)

13.3 (8.0)

10.4 (7.9)

8.3 (6.5)

Malus sargentii

15.8 (9.5)

10.9 (5.8)

11.9 (7.0)

14.7 (6.7)

Carpinus betulus

14.9 (8.9)

9.2 (8.7)

6.8 (5.5)

6.7 (5.1)

Acer ‘Franksred’

18.5 (8.3)

14.5 (7.4)

13.7 (8.5)

16.6 (8.0)

13.1 (6.0)

13.9 (6.4)

Mean
14.5 (5.1)
13.8 (5.5)
values in parenthesis present the standard deviation.

Table 3. Comparison of aphids on red oak trees sprayed with the variable-rate or
conventional boom sprayer in a commercial nursery.
Average number of aphids
Variable-rate
Conventional
y
6/16
0.0 a
0.0 a
8/4
2.3 a
1.8 a
8/18
11.6 a
9.1 a
8/30
46.1 a
39.5 a
z
9/8
0.6 a
0.4 a
9/15
0.4 a
0.1 a
9/30
0.3 b
3.4 a
z
8 days following Diazinon insecticide application.
y
Values in a row followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 0.05 level.
Date
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Table 4. Comparison of powdery mildew infection on Norway maple trees sprayed with
the variable-rate or conventional boom sprayer in a commercial nursery.
Average disease rating
Variable-rate
Conventional
w
6/16
0.06 a
0.05 a
6/30
0.52 b
0.67 a
z
7/6
0.79 a
0.84 a
7/14
0.99 a
1.00 a
7/26
1.01 a
1.08 a
y
8/1
0.68 b
0.84 a
8/11
0.12 a
0.17 a
x
8/18
0.56 a
0.47 a
8/25
0.83 a
0.61 b
9/30
1.10 b
1.70 a
z y x
, , Five, six, and six days following Chlorothalonil 720
SFT, Eagle 20 EW, and 3336F, respectively.
w
Values in the same row followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 0.05 level.
Date

Figure 1. Ultrasonic sensor-controlled hydraulic boom sprayer to provide variable-rate
functions based on tree size, shape and occurrence
Microcontroller Box

Ultrasonic
Sensors

Spray
Nozzles

(a) Schematic diagram of ultrasonic
sensors to detect canopy and control
spray nozzles

(b) Ultrasonic sensor-controlled variablerate sprayer in a laboratory field
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Figure 2. Laser scanning, sensor controlled air-assisted sprayer to provide variable-rate
functions based on tree sectional canopy volume, density and occurrence.

(a) Images of trees scanned by a laser scanning
sensor

(b) Laser-scanning sensor-controlled air
assisted sprayer
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Figure 3. Spray consumption and percent reduction from intelligent sprayer, compared
with the conventional 470 L/ha (50 gpa) spray application rate in April, May and June.
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Plant Count for Container-grown Plants Using an Aerial Boom and
Object-based Software
J. Leiva, R. Ehsani, J. Owen, J. Robbins
Department of Horticulture, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701
jnleiva@uark.edu
Index words: automation, nursery
Nature of Work: In general, the nursery industry lacks a good inventory control system
(1). Collection of plant inventory data in nurseries is time consuming, expensive and
may be inaccurate. Most nursery growers use manual methods for the collection of
inventory data. Due to the high cost and time involved in manually counting plants,
growers often count only a portion of their crop. Automating the plant inventory process
may potentially decrease labor inputs, increase precision and save money.
The experiment was conducted on 13 and 14 November, 2012 at the Citrus Research
and Education Center (University of Florida, FL, USA). A block of 100 # 1 containers
were spaced in a 10 × 10 square grid. Containers of perennial peanut (Arachis glabrata
Benth) were positioned on black polypropylene fabric.
A 60 foot articulated boom was used in this study. A Canon EOS 5D Mark II camera
(5,616 × 3,744 pixels) was mounted to an aluminum pole that extended 2 m horizontally
beyond the bucket. The camera was triggered remotely. Photographs were taken at an
elevation of 30, 40, 50, and 60 ft. For each boom height, plants were spaced to obtain
0.8, 1.1, 1.6, 2.5 and 3.3 plants per square foot. Four or more photographs were taken
at each elevation. Four photographs were analyzed per each combination of boom
altitude and plant density, the first photograph was used for algorithm development, and
the algorithm was applied to the remainder of the photographs in that treatment.
The object based image analysis approach was adopted to extract plants in a two-step
process involving image segmentation and classification based on spectral and
contextual information (2). A segmentation resulted in vector boundaries of individual
plants, when combined with spectral values for each plant and contextual information
between plants, thematic classification was generated by applying Feature Analyst v.5.0
(Overwatch Textron Systems, Austin, TX) for ArcGIS software (Esri, Redlands, CA) to
the selected image.
For classifying plants, the genetic ensemble feature selection (GEFS) neural network
algorithm (3), implemented in Feature Analyst, was used. The algorithm created a
boundary file around objects of interest (plants) using the contextual and spectral
information provided in the form of training sets. The end point for the iteration process
was signaled beyond which the number of plants obtained through classification
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process again started to increase. At that stage, the resultant polygonal shape-files
were converted to point shape-files and the numbers of points designating plant
positions were recorded (Figure 1). Algorithms were developed using the following
parameters:
1. Creation of a training feature class. Training shape: circle. The circles covered
about 95% of the containers circle area. Number of training circles: 6.
2. Supervised learning was applied, using none histogram and Manhattan 5 as a
pattern.
3. When removing clutter procedure was applied, 10 correct features were selected:
same positions where the training circles were located and 4 additional features
were added at fixed positions. Per each correct feature, the 3 closest incorrect
features to it were selected. Additionally, incorrect features with random shapes
that do not contain pixels that were part of a plant were selected as incorrect.
4. Another procedures such as convert to metrics, smoothing, aggregation, eroding
and dilate were used as needed.
Once the algorithm was developed, is applied to the rest of the images as an
Automated Feature Extraction (AFE) model. One algorithm was developed per each
combination of boom altitude and distance between canopies.
Results and Discussion: The overall accuracy of the peanut count was 97.6% (Table
1). Except for a plant density of 2.5 plants/ft2, there does not appear to be an affect of
boom height on counting accuracy when images are analyzed using Feature Analyst.
For a plant density of 2.5 plants/ft2, lowering the boom height from 50 to 30 feet
(increasing spatial resolution), caused a decrease in counting accuracy. Across all
plant densities and boom heights, there does not appear to be a consistent trend related
to plant count accuracy, however the lowest count accuracies were observed for a plant
density of 1.6 plants/ft2.
Table 1. Effect of plant density and boom height on plant counting accuracy
Boom
Height
Plant density (Plants per square foot)
Overall
(feet)
0.6
0.8
1.1
1.6
2.5
Mean
30
100.0
99.0
99.7
93.6 90.1
96.5
40
100.7
101.3
100.0
91.0 91.7
96.9
50
100.0
100.3
100.0
91.3 100.3
98.4
60
100.0
99.4
99.5
91.7 103.3
98.8
Overall
Mean
100.2
100.0
99.8
91.9 96.3
97.6
*Values are expressed as percentages.
Summary: The results provide a foundation for future work using MRRSS and object
based analysis software to count plants in an open-field nursery.
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Fig. 1. Example of analysis output for images taken at 30 feet with a plant density of 2.5
plants/ft2. Yellow dots represent plants counted by Feature Analyst.
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Seasonal Pest Activity Patterns, Observations and Recommendations from a
Tennessee Phenology Garden Pilot Study
William E. Klingeman¹, Kevin Hoyt², Phil Flanagan¹ and Frank Hale3
¹University of Tennessee, Department of Plant Sciences, Knoxville, TN 37996
²University of Tennessee Forest Resources AgResearch and Education Center,
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
3
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Index Words: coincidence, integrated pest management, key pest, key plant,
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Significance to Industry: Monitoring seasonal activities, including egg hatch, scale
crawler emergence, and adult flight and feeding incidence will be facilitated once they
can be correlated with visual cues from flowering or other phenological event on
selected ornamental plant species. Identifying uniform and effective plant taxa for use
in pest monitoring should increase user efficiency and reduce frustration of scouts who
would also maintain the garden system. Once developed, this resource can promote
landscape manager and grower adoption of IPM by simplifying pest scouting efforts. In
turn, better understanding about pest activity and interactivity across a broad region will
help direct and optimize timing and use of increasingly expensive pesticides. We
expect that use of plant flowering phenology data can be enhanced when assessed
against real-time, on-site weather data collections. Finally, established gardens will
function as a durable training resource for hands-on experience with scouting and
nursery and landscape IPM programs. This long-term effort supports and will advise a
multi-regional SNIPM Working Group objective seeking to initiate and monitor
phenology gardens across the southeastern U.S.
Nature of Work: There are several demonstrated systems in which ornamental
flowering plant phenology can serve as reliable pest management tools for localized
prediction of seasonal pest activity in both the eastern U.S. (6,7,9) and Europe (3,11).
Regional initiation of plant flowering has also been shown to occur geographically, from
south-to-north, creating a sort of a seasonal phenological wave event (7). This
phenomenon is expected to function across an even wider geography, though it may
become less fixed or apparent farther south in the eastern U.S. (12).
In conjunction with MS thesis work directed by Dr. David Held and undertaken by
Raymond Young at Auburn University (12), a collaborative phenology garden project
was initiated in Tennessee starting in 2010. Plant species that were selected by D.
Held and R. Young (Auburn Univ.) for the thesis project were chosen to provide a
seasonal flowering continuum (e.g., 3,11). In addition, plants were either clonally
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propagated or resulted from division. Plant materials for these studies were purchased
from the same source nurseries or propagated from a known parent plant then
distributed by Dr. Klingeman.
In Tennessee, three different phenology gardens were planted between March and
November 2010 in Nashville (data not shown), at the Knoxville Botanic Garden &
Arboretum and at the UT Forest Research & Education Center in Oak Ridge, TN.
Within each garden, four plots with each of the 13 key plants were laid out on approx.
0.5 ac (0.20 ha) and mulched. Irrigation was only supplied the first year by hose and as
needed to sustain plants. At planting, specimens were located in full sun and spaced to
limit competitive shading as plants matured.
Across seasons in Tennessee, key plant flowering activity for each of 13 test plants was
visually estimated (to the nearest 10%) for each plant at least once per week. When
possible, as flowering periods approached more frequent observations were taken.
Flowering data were partially collected during 2011 yet are not included due to exposure
to non-regional climates prior to harvest and shipping as well as storage in
overwintering houses and nursery holding areas prior to planting. Flowering data for
2012 and 2013 are presented. Yields of insect traps with pheromone and aggregation
lures (deployed each spring and replaced mid-season) and larvae from egg masses
were counted weekly or throughout egg hatch (eastern tent caterpillar, Malacosoma
americanum) or at start of hatch (bagworm, Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis) across all
three seasons. Downloaded weather data were entered into DegDay software (10) and
assessed using a January 1 biofix date with a 50oF (10oC) base temperature
assumption (6).
Results and Discussion: The two eastern Tennessee phenology garden locations
were about 25 mi (40.2 km) apart. Regardless of year, GDD accumulated faster at the
KBGA location than at the UT Arboretum site. By early March in each year, KBGA had
accumulated about 20 more GDD than were logged at the UT Arboretum, with about
100 GDD more by early June (Table 1). There was considerable variability in seasonal
plant flowering date both across locations (Table 2) and up to 2 wk variation in mean
flowering of individual plants, though they were genetically identical. In part, direct
comparison with flowering state to accumulated GDD was confounded both by gaps in
periodic observation within each season and also by differences in the rating that
different estimators gave to flowering state.
Despite this variability, eastern tent caterpillar egg hatch and first adult maple shoot
borer (Proteoteras aesculana) captures occurred reliably in conjunction with ‘Lynwood
Gold’ Forsythia flowering (Table 2). Bagworm egg hatch, as well as powdery mildew of
dogwood (Erisyphe pulchra) (data not shown), were both observed when Deutzia
scabra ‘Flore Pleno’ was beginning to flower. In several locations during 2012 and
2013, first adult Japanese beetles (Popillio japonica) were caught when ‘Crown of Rays’
Goldenrod began flowering. The first adult green june beetles (Cotinus nitida) were
captured at about the same time that ‘Hummingbird’ Clethra began to flower (Table 2).
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Landscape managers and commercial nursery growers in the southeastern U.S. report
limited adoption of IPM practices and use of degree days in pest monitoring. In part,
surveyed respondents felt they had limited understanding about how degree days are
calculated and how such data are best used within an IPM program (1,2,5,8). To
address this knowledge gap, members of the Southern Nursery IPM working Group
(SNIPM, http://wiki.bugwood.org/SNIPM) have initiated efforts to expand and extend
use of functional pest monitoring gardens across the southeastern U.S. and to integrate
dynamic data capture and regional forecasting.
Based on experiences and observations in these eastern Tennessee pilot gardens,
plants selected to function within a regional phenology garden system should be
relatively easy to acquire, replant and replace. Weather data collected on-site should
include soil-moisture and soil temperature probes, placed at uniform depths, which
should help better predict seasonal activity of soil-inhabiting pests and weed seed
germination. Their growth and flowering and other phenological characters should
provide clearly recognized parameters, with discrete flowering periods (are not prone to
re-flowering), which facilitates data collection and seasonal maintenance. Additionally,
plants in a regional phenology garden system will best fit if they are: 1) small-statured
trees or slow-growing shrubs and hardy perennials, 2) genetically-identical (clonal)
plants, on their own roots that may be freely and easily propagated, 3) unlikely to
proliferate by seed or rhizomes, 4) native plants, as were requested by several Master
Gardener volunteers and garden visitors, 5) broadly adapted across USDA Plant
Hardiness Zones 5 – 8, and 6) are non-preferred or resistant to deer browsing.
Browsing by deer and pruning of vigorous shrub growth has confounded seasonal
flowering incidence in all Tennessee locations. Finally, data based on visual estimates
of plant flowering will be more consistent when taken by a select few, cross-trained
individuals. Variability among estimators will be mitigated if plant pictorial guides are
used.
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Table 1. Seasonal GDD accumulations from 2011-2013 at both eastern Tennessee
locations projected across Julian dates at 10 day intervals from to March to October.
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Table 2. Preliminary observations of flowering plant phenology coincident with
seasonal egg hatch and adult pest activity of key nursery and landscape pests in
eastern Tennessee.
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Temperature Affects Maple Spider Mite Development and Survival
Adam G. Dale and Steve D. Frank
North Carolina State University, Department of Entomology
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sdfrank@ncsu.edu
Index words: Acer x freemanii, Acer rubrum, Acer saccharinum, Oligonychus aceris
Significance to Industry: We investigated the effect of temperature on maple spider
mite, Oligonychus aceris Shimer, development and survival. This is significant to the
industry because spider mites are among the most common, damaging, and difficult to
control pests of nursery crops (1, 4). Warmer temperatures are known to increase
survival and reduce development time in many arthropods (8). Global temperatures are
increasing annually (3) and nursery-grown plants often experience elevated
temperatures (6). Oligonychus aceris host plants are maple trees, which are the most
commonly planted landscape tree in the eastern United States (7). These pests are
difficult to manage because their small size and short development time allows them to
avoid control measures and build up populations quickly. Understanding how
temperature affects maple spider mites will allow us to better manage these pests in
nurseries.
Nature of Work: Maple spider mites are key pests of maple trees, most commonly red
maple (Acer rubrum), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), and Freeman maple (Acer x
freemanii) (10, 2). These spider mites feed on the leaves, causing yellow stippling and
browning which leads to premature leaf drop. This damage reduces photosynthesis
and aesthetic quality, which directly affects tree vigor and marketability (9). Many spider
mite species thrive in hot, dry conditions where they experience decreased
development time and increased fecundity and survival (5, 11). However, maple spider
mite response to temperature increase is unknown. Our objective was to determine
how temperature affects the development and life history of O. aceris. Results from this
will help us understand the biology of these pests in both nursery and landscape
settings.
Maple spider mites were obtained from landscape trees in Raleigh, NC and kept in a lab
culture at North Carolina State University. To determine how temperature affects spider
mite development and life history, we conducted a laboratory experiment within
controlled environment chambers. Sixteen mated, adult females were placed in each
chamber and reared at three constant temperature treatments (25°C/77°F, 30°C/86°F,
35°C/95°F). Each individual was kept on a 1.5 cm (0.59 in) red maple leaf disc placed
on a water-saturated cotton pad within a petri dish. Leaf discs were monitored every 24
hours.
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When one or more eggs were found on a disc, the corresponding female was placed
onto a new leaf disc and her eggs were monitored every 24 hours until eclosion. Each
juvenile mite was observed every 24 hours to record survival and life stage until they
became adults. Of those adults, ten females were selected, placed onto leaf discs and
monitored for egg deposition. Five deposited eggs per female were then monitored
every 24 hours until they became adults. Since virgin maple spider mites produce only
males, we stopped the experiment after completion of the second generation. There
were 160 replications per treatment for the first generation and 50 replications per
treatment for the second generation.
Results and Discussion: Survival from egg to adult was not significantly different
between treatments in the first generation (Χ22=3.82, p= 0.1479) (Figure 1). In the
second generation, significantly fewer spider mites survived to adult at 35°C than those
reared at 25°C and 30°C. Our data suggests that at 25°C and 30°C, second generation
male spider mites have acclimated to their respective temperatures. Male survival
increased by over 100% from the first to second generation at both 25°C (X21=28.45,
p<0.0001) and 30°C (X21=34.54, p<0.0001) (Figure 1). However, survival at 35°C
decreased by nearly 84%. These data may indicate that O. aceris is acclimating to
temperature at 25°C and 30°C but that sustained temperatures of 35°C are above their
thermal development threshold.
Our results suggest that as temperature increases, spider mite development time
decreases. Development time of the first generation significantly decreased for each
treatment as temperature increased (F2,100=278.55, p<0.0001) (Figure 2). Second
generation spider mites reared at 30°C developed significantly faster than those at 25°C
(F2,83=90.52, p<0.0001) but did not differ from 35°C. Development time also differed
between generations for males. Second generation males reared at 25°C and 30°C
developed significantly faster than males in the first generation (F1,59=17.23, p<0.0001;
F1,51=23.99, p<0.0001). This provides additional evidence suggesting that second
generation maple spider mites are acclimating to their respective rearing temperature.
These results have important implications for spider mite management in nurseries. As
the global climate warms, spider mites will be exposed to higher temperatures.
Nursery-grown plants experience warmer summer temperatures than plants in natural
conditions (6). Based on our findings, these warmer temperatures may result in
increased survival and faster development. Our research suggests that maple spider
mite abundance in nurseries and urban landscapes may be partially explained by
elevated temperatures in nurseries and may become a more significant problem in the
future. While temperature isn’t the only factor regulating spider mite abundance, it is a
significant one. Other factors such as natural enemy populations also regulate spider
mite abundance. Next, we plan to determine the effects of temperature on natural
enemies of O. aceris and then examine the effects of temperature on predation.
Acknowledgements: This work was funded by the Horticultural Research Institute,
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Figure 1. Percentage of mites that survived from egg to adult. X-axis represents the
three temperature treatments (°C) and y-axis represents percent survival. Blue bars
represent the first generation and red bars represent the second generation. Letters
designate treatment differences within generations.

Figure 2. Development time from egg to adult in days. X-axis displays the three
temperature treatments (°C) and y-axis represents time (days). Blue bars represent the
first generation and red bars represent the second generation. Letters designate
treatment differences within generations.
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The Effect of Banker Plant Species and Mixtures on Aphid and
Parasitoid Abundance
Travis J. McClure and Steve D. Frank
North Carolina State University, Department of Entomology
Campus Box 7613, Raleigh, NC 27695
tjmcclur@ncsu.edu
Index words: Aphidius colemani, banker plant system, greenhouse biological control,
mixture vs. monoculture
Significance to Industry: Increased consumer demand for organic products and pest
resistance to insecticides have increased grower demand for effective biological control
tactics (6). Aphids such as Aphis gossypii and Myzus persicae are important pests of
many greenhouse crops. These aphids can be controlled by the parasitoid Aphidius
colemani (2). However, this system requires growers to monitor continually and react to
pest aphid abundance ordering by and releasing parasitoids or to making routine
preventive releases.
Banker plant systems were developed to maintain a constant population of the
biological control agents by providing them with suitable alternate hosts. When the
biological control agents significantly reduce pest abundance the biological control
agents are able to remain in the greenhouse feeding on the alternate host (1, 3). This
way, pest aphid numbers are kept low and growers do not have to worry about
continually ordering more parasitoids.
Banker plant systems targeting aphids such as, Aphis gossypii, and Myzus persicae
consist of the biological control agent Aphidius colemani supplemented with the
alternative host Rhopalosiphum padi grown on grain banker plants.
To improve the efficacy of aphid banker plant systems we investigated how different
grain species and interspecifc mixtures affect alternative host aphid and parasitoid
abundance. Our results will help growers select the banker plant species or mixture
which produces the most parasitoids.
Nature of Work: Increasing plant diversity can reduce pest abundance and damage
through associative resistance, while also attracting a larger more diverse natural
enemy community (4). Along with these general plant trends in grains, increasing
diversity can also lead to increased plant productivity (5). Based on these components
we predicted banker plants grown as mixtures would have fewer alternative host aphids,
R. padi but more parasitoids per capita. This would be an ideal banker plant, the low
number of alternative host aphid would allow for the banker plant to remain healthy for
an extended period of time and the high per capita parasitoid abundance would allow
for a sustained population of biological control agents.
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We conducted a greenhouse experiment to determine how grain monocultures and
mixtures affect aphid and parasitoid abundance on banker plants. The experiment had
4 monoculture treatments: barley (Hordeum vulgare), oat (Avena sativa), cereal rye
(Secale cereale), and wheat (Triticum spp.) and 1 mixture treatment. To avoid
presenting a single cultivar as a representative for an entire species, monocultures
consisted of 3 different cultivars each replicated 3 times (9 replicates per monoculture
treatment). The mixture treatment consisted of 12 different randomly generated cultivar
combinations made from the four species of monoculture host plants (36 replicates of
mixtures) (Table 1). On 24 January 2013 each treatment was planted from seed (24
seeds per pot mixture, which included six seeds of each cultivar). Plants were randomly
distributed across two greenhouse benches which received equal light. On 11 February
2013 (18 days after planting) 30 Rhopalosiphum padi aphids were added to each pot.
Parasitoids were not released for this experiment; instead we allowed the resident
parasitoids of our test greenhouse to attack the aphids. On 4 March 2013 the total
number of aphids and mummies (pupal form of parasitoids) were recorded for each pot.
Data were analyzed with ANOVA followed by LSD means comparisons in the Mixed
procedure of SAS 9.3. Mummy and per capita parasitoid abundance (mummies/aphids)
were log(x+1) transformed to correct normality.
Results and Discussion: After five weeks there were significant differences in aphid
abundance (F4,67 = 4.17; P = 0.0045) between treatment wherein rye monoculture
banker plants had 35% more aphids than the next closest treatment (Figure 1).
Contrary to what we predicted, the mixture treatment did not have greater per capita
parasitoid abundance (Figure 2). In fact, there were no significant differences in per
capita parasitoid abundance (F4,67 = 1.15; P = 0.3411) between treatments. Ultimately,
after five weeks we saw significantly (F4,67 = 2.88; P = 0.0291) more parasitoids formed
on rye, while no other treatments showed any significant difference (Figure 3).
We did not see the beneficial characteristics we expected in the mixture treatments.
Previous research found that natural enemies are more attracted to grain mixtures than
monocultures (4). Although our data suggest rye supported the most parasitoids and
may the most beneficial species of banker plant among the species we tested, we do
not know the sex ratio of the parasitoids. In future research, we will determine how
plant species and cultivars affect parasitoid life history traits and fitness. Because
banker plants did not die after five weeks of aphid feeding, these systems should be
useful for at least 5 weeks and probably longer. Of all tested treatments, our data
suggest rye banker plants allow for the largest population of R.padi, and in turn produce
the largest population A.colemani.
Acknowledgements: This project was funded in part by grants from American Floral
Endowment, Fred C. Gloeckner Foundation to S.D. Frank, and an USDA SARE
Undergraduate Research Grant to Sara Prado, Travis McClure, and S.D. Frank.
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Figure 1. Average number of aphids on each treatment after five weeks. The x-axis
represents the different treatments, while the y-axis represents the average number of
aphids per pot (n=9 for each barley, oat, rye, and wheat, n=36 for the mix).

Figure 2. Average parasitoids per aphid (parasitoids per capita) after five weeks. The xaxis represents the different treatments, while the y-axis represents the number of
parasitoids per aphid (n=9 for each barley, oat, rye, and wheat, n=36 for the mix).
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Figure 3. Average number of mummies (pupal parasitoids) on each type of treatment
after five weeks. The x-axis represents the different treatments, while the y-axis
represents the average number of mummies per pot (n=9 for each barley, oat, rye, and
wheat, n=36 for the mix).
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cankers disease, walnut twig beetle, Japanese maple scale, granulate ambrosia beetle,
camphor shot borer
Significance to Industry: Invasive pests and diseases of plants are nothing new.
Accidental introductions have been occurring as long as humans have traveled to
faraway lands. Two industries that have been especially negatively impacted by
invasive pests and diseases are the forest and commercial nursery industries. Some of
the trees and shrubs that have been negatively impacted by invasive pests or diseases
include flowering dogwood, Fraser fir, all ash species, elm, Carolina and eastern
hemlock, American chestnut, Viburnum spp., roses, redbay, and American beech.
Pests such as emerald ash borer have destroyed the market for any of the ash species
grown in our nurseries. Pests such as Japanese beetle and imported fire ant species
have increased the cost of production and pesticide use in order to comply with
regulatory requirements for shipping nursery plants.
Nature of Work: A study by Aukema et al. 2010 (1), noted that most non-native insects
have insignificant impact on live trees. Those insects that do have a significant impact
or a regulatory significance are considered high-impact pests. The study also noted
that the detection frequency of high-impact forest pests increased fairly steadily from the
late 1880s until the early 1990s. Then from 1990 to 2006, the detection of 19 highimpact forest pests, or an average of 1.2 per year, was nearly three times the rate of
detections in the previous 130 years.
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Results and Discussion: High-impact pests can negatively affect the green industry in
several ways. Since its discovery in southeastern Michigan, the emerald ash borer has
killed millions of ash trees in many states and in several Canadian Provinces. The
certainty of ash trees dying from this pest was so great that the market for ash trees
grown in Tennessee nurseries and elsewhere was effectively eliminated well before
EAB was first detected in Tennessee in the summer of 2010. The Tennessee
Department of Agriculture, Division of Forestry estimates that five million urban ash
trees in Tennessee are potentially at risk with an estimated value loss of $2 billion.
There are an estimated 261 million ash trees on Tennessee public and private
timberland potentially valued as high as $9 billion. Another recent disease of garden
impatiens, impatiens downy mildew (Plasmopara obducens) has already caused
production of garden impatiens, Impatiens walleriana, to cease in Europe and this
outcome will probably occur over the next few years in the U.S.
Other impacts on the green industry include the millions of dollars spent by growers
each year to comply with regulations for the control of imported fire ants and Japanese
beetles, Popillia japonica Newman, in order to ship nursery stock. These two pests
have been in this country for many years and they continue to increase production costs
for growers and management costs in the landscape for the general public. A Clemson
University web site estimates imported fire ant costs at over $7 billion in the U.S.
annually (2). The biggest cost is incurred by people (general public, local governments)
trying to manage and control imported fire ants.
The movement of imported fire ants (red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren,
black imported fire ant, Solenopsis richteri Forel, and a hybrid of the two species) into
nursery and sod production has greatly increased the use of insecticide needed to
comply with shipping regulations. The following examples are not the complete list of
regulatory options approved for treating sod or nursery stock for imported fire ant
control. They are to demonstrate the extensive use of insecticides needed to meet
regulatory rules for shipping sod and nursery stock. For instance, bifenthrin granular
(Talstar Nursery Granular Insecticide, Bifenthrin Nursery Granular Insecticide, Up-Star
Nursery Granular Insecticide, Wisdom Nursery Granular Insecticide) is mixed into
potting media for container ornamental plants. Alternatively, bifenthrin flowable (Talstar
S Select Insecticide, OnyxPro Insecticide, Up-Star SC Lawn & Nursery Insecticide,
Menace GC 7.9% Flowable, Wisdom Flowable Insecticide, Quali-Pro Bifenthrin Golf &
Nursery 7.9F) is used as a topical application only for nursery stock in 3- and 4-quart
containers. Fipronil granular treatments (TopChoice, Chipco Choice, Fipronil 0.0143 G
Broadcast, Fipronil 0.1G), which are applied in two sequential broadcast treatments
made one week apart and irrigated with 1.5 inches of water, are used when shipping
sod.
Drenching tree and shrub root balls (B&B) for imported fire ants with chlorpyrifos (QualiPro Chlorpyrifos 4E, Chlorpyrifos SPC 2, Chlorpyrifos SPC 4, Chlorpyrifos AG 4E,
Chlorpyriphos 4E-AG) insecticide solution twice a day for three consecutive days is time
consuming and expensive. Drenching chlorpyrifos at 0.125 lb active ingredient (ai)/100
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gal has an estimated cost of $0.51/tree. Dipping B&B trees with chlorpyrifos at 0.125 lb
ai/100 gal has an estimated cost of $0.73/tree. Dipping B&B trees with bifenthrin
flowable at a 0.117 lb ai/100 gal has an estimated cost of $1.89/tree. Also, drenching
and dipping trees can potentially increase worker exposure to insecticides in solution
and dried residue on the burlap.
Dipping the root balls of B&B trees to meet Japanese Beetle Harmonization protocols is
also expensive. Estimates of treatment costs for dipping B&B trees with bifenthrin
flowable (0.2 lb ai/100 gal) are $3.34 per tree. When using chlorpyrifos at 0.25 lb ai/100
gal, the estimated cost per tree is $1.12.
Some other select pests or diseases impacting forests and landscapes include hemlock
woolly adelgid, Adelges tsugae Annand, gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar (Linnaeus),
thousand cankers disease vectored by the walnut twig borer, Japanese maple scale,
granulate ambrosia beetle, camphor shot borer, and rose rosette disease vectored by
eriophyid mites. Hemlock woolly adelgid has been found in 36 Tennessee counties as
of March 2013. Thousands of hemlock trees have died while many have been kept
alive by treating them with soil applied systemic insecticides or foliar insecticide sprays.
Imidacloprid applied as a soil drench is probably the most cost effective control option
because of the low cost of the insecticide, ease in application, and its effectiveness for
at least three years. One named brand of imidacloprid (Mallet 75 WSP) is available online for $98.99 (before sales tax) for an envelope (package) containing four of the 1.6 oz
water soluble packets (WSP) (3). The application rate on the label is to use one 1.6 oz
WSP per 24-48 cumulative inches of trunk diameter as a soil drench application. The
highest rate (one 1.6 oz WSP per 24 cumulative inches of trunk diameter) should give at
least 3 years of control. If we use one 1.6 oz WSP in a drench around a 24 inch
diameter hemlock tree, it would cost $24.74 ($98.99 divided by 4) in insecticide (a little
over $1.00 per inch of trunk diameter) to treat the tree and get 3 years control. Thus,
the insecticide cost per year is $8.25 for the three year period on a 24 inch diameter
hemlock tree.
Even though the cost to landscape managers to treat individual trees with insecticide is
not great, it would be very costly to treat all the hemlocks in a forest or region.
Biological control is one of the most cost-effective options to manage invasive pests
over regions. A major effort has also been made by the University of Tennessee
through the Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology and the Lindsay Young
Beneficial Insects Laboratory (LYBIL) to rear and release predaceous beetles so they
can feed on the hemlock woolly adelgids and over time help to stabilize hemlock
populations in the wild. The cost of this program has been about $210,000 annually to
rear predaceous beetles at the LYBIL (3.5 full time personnel position equivalents,
travel, supplies, utilities, and overhead) although cost will be less in 2013 due to a
reduction in personnel (Dr. James P. Parkman, Director, LYBIL, personal
communication).
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According to the Tennessee Cooperative Gypsy Moth Program report by Clint Stromeier
(Division of Forestry, Tennessee Department of Agriculture) , a total of 14,214 traps
were placed in Tennessee for gypsy moth in 2010 (12,509 detection and 1,705
delimiting traps). From 1992 to 2010, the Tennessee program has cost $10.2 million at
an average annual cost of $534,815/yr). While the amount of money spent on this
program is substantial, it has been effective in preventing gypsy moths from becoming
established in the state. The substantial value of this program in undeniable,
considering the huge potential for loss of hardwood trees in Tennessee. Hardwoods
comprise 89 percent of the slightly > 14 million acres of forests in Tennessee and oakhickory forest types represent 73 percent of Tennessee forests (4). Oaks are
considered most preferred hosts while hickories are preferred hosts of gypsy moth (5).
Thousand cankers disease (TCD) of walnut is a serious threat to black walnut, Juglans
nigra L. and other walnut species. It is caused by the pathogen Geosmithia morbida
which is vectored by the walnut twig beetle, Pityophthorus juglandis (Blackman). TCD
was first found killing walnut trees in western states. In 2010, it was found in Knox
County in East Tennessee which was the first report of this disease and vector in the
eastern native range of the black walnut. Since then, TCD has been found in
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and North Carolina while walnut twig beetles but not TCD have
been found in Ohio.
Japanese maple scale, Lopholeucaspis japonica (Cockerell), has become an emerging
nursery pest. This tiny armored scale is difficult to control in the nursery and it is
showing up more in the landscape. Achieving proper insecticide spray coverage in
nursery blocks is difficult when there are too many rows of trees between grassy
roadways and spray rows. Growers are buying small 3 point hitch attached sprayers
that will allow them to traverse down every row when spraying. Also, growers are
increasing the number of grassy roadways per spray rows to allow better spray
coverage using their current sprayers. An online UT Extension fact sheet has been
developed for this pest (6)
Invasive ambrosia beetles continue to be a problem on stressed plants in the nursery
and landscape. Ambrosia beetles chew galleries in the host tree that are inoculated
with specific ambrosial fungi on which they feed. When ethyl alcohol is released by a
stressed plant, the ambrosia beetles are attracted and attack the tree in mass. These
attacks can cause limb die-back and even tree death. Thirty new Scolytinae species
(bark beetles and ambrosia beetles) have been introduced into the U.S. from the 1980s
to 2010 (7). In a trap study performed in Middle Tennessee during 2012, 17 Scolytinae
species were captured, of which 10 were non-indigenous species. Two ambrosia beetle
species of special concern in Tennessee are the granulate ambrosia beetle,
Xylosandrus crassiusculus (Motschulsky) and the camphor shot borer, Cnestus
mutilatus (Blandford). An online factsheet on camphor shot borer was published jointly
by Tennessee State University and University of Tennessee Extension (8).
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Significance to Industry: When management of a field production nursery either
establishes or expands a block of trees as seedlings or liners, the manager is
embarking on a multi-year investment analysis. As time passes and the trees grow in
the field nursery, landscapers or other customers may pick and choose among the rows
of trees in the block a few, select quality specimens that meet their needs. However,
the entire block is not purchased, and the remaining trees continue to grow in caliper,
height, vegetative growth or canopy, and form into the next marketing season. This
scenario occurs repetitively season after season. At what point in time is it more
economically feasible to close out the block with its few remaining mature trees, and
start anew with young seedlings of either the same or a different species? What is the
opportunity cost of time in the tree production rotation problem?
Nature of Work: The simple solution is to view the problem as a single rotation
problem whereby all the trees in the block are harvested at the same time – at the same
price and incurring the same costs throughout the production period – maximizing the
net present value of the final harvest. The management regime for a single rotation is
defined by an initial fixed cost for establishing a block and then determining when to dig
or harvest the trees.

0

C0

time

cash flow

rotation age?

PQ(t)

Net present value (NPV) is the current, net value of an investment, taking the time value
of money into consideration when evaluating costs and returns. NPV provides a
measurement of the net value of a multi-year investment in today’s dollars by using the
discounting formula to value the projected cash flows. The NPV of an investment is the
present value of the cash inflows (revenue from marketing and selling trees from a
block, in this situation) minus the present value of the cash outflows (costs and
expenses from establishing, growing, and harvesting from the block of trees). A formula
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for NPV is:
NPV = P*Q(t)
(1+i)t

C(t)
(1+i)t

Where P = output price;
Q(t) = production quantity in time period t;
P*Q(t) = revenue or value of harvest at time t;
I = real interest rate or discount rate during time period t;
C(t) = costs of establishing block plus operational costs for time period t.
The costs are known as recorded by the accountant in the formal financial statement
called the income statement (Revenue minus Expenses equals Net Income (Loss)).
The price is per item, as realized when the quantity of trees are sold. However, the
discount rate is an estimate of the real interest rate during the observed time period.
Investment studies show investments of 5 – 10 years (the growth period) in field
production nurseries have discount rates of 8 – 11 percent (shorter time spans have
lower discount rates, as risk window is narrower).
As trees in a block age or mature, the cash inflow value is not infinite nor is it linear with
respect to costs of maintenance and growth; the net positive value of the block
decreases beyond some peak. What is the number of years (t) and which discount rate
to use?
NPV ($/A)

t

Age of trees in block

There are several concerns associated with interpreting the financially optimal single
rotation age of trees in a block, as described above. First is the difference between the
age of the trees in the block and the timeframe used to evaluate or calculate the NPV.
If a block is established with two-year old seedlings, the trees are actually two years
older than the investment time frame. Second is the investment decision criteria of
accepting if the NPV is greater than zero. If the NPV > 0, digging at time t returns the
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desired discount rate plus the present value of additional net revenue, but foregoes
larger NPVs observable at later time periods before the peak in the cash flow stream.
Third is that biological production and rotation makes no statements concerning
optimizing profits, but rather quality. Fourth, in economics maximization is defined if a
marginal condition is set equal to zero, such as marginal costs equal marginal revenue
to maximize profits. This leads to the decision of harvesting or digging today or waiting
until next season, thereby defining the opportunity costs in terms of revenues and costs.
Results and Discussion: The problem of deciding when to start anew on a block is
compounded with the multi-year production regime whereby the block is thinned as
trees are dug and sold during a marketing season, leaving the remaining trees to
increase in value or price with each succeeding season, the quantity sold is not
consistent or constant from season to season for each size or age of tree, growth spurts
occur at different times for different species under different production regimes, the
quality of remaining trees may not be uniform (inconsistent sales and thinning), and the
appropriate discount rates are difficult to determine. The time element solution also
varies with each species of tree in production in the block, as production value is
influenced by the spacing, timing, and species within a block. Determining the
economic solution to the investment question requires aggregation of multiple scenarios
(marketing seasons) whereby prices, quantities, costs, and discount rates change with
each passing season.
The multi-year NPV of a block of trees in a field production nursery equals the (PVi,t
inflows – PVi,t outlflows) for establishment through first marketing season plus (PVi,t
inflows – PVi,t outflows) for second marketing season plus … , for the total number of
years t in production.
Unless management has an accurate forecast of the demand (price, quantity), quality,
and real interest rates for each marketing season over a five to ten year investment time
horizon, determining when the net present value is maximized is merely an estimate. If
the management has no other profitable opportunities, best to leave the block intact
until the last tree is dug or removed. If other opportunities exist (demand for other
species or other sizes), remove the remaining trees and reestablish a new block, if the
NPV calculations of the new planting opportunity in the block exceed the NPV of the
current block of tree production. This requires a dynamic evaluation – a much easier
analysis in forestry economics than in horticultural economics.
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Interaction between the Mexican Fan Palm (Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland)
and root endophytes: Effects of Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza Fungi and Plant
Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria on Drought Stress
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Significance to Industry: The nursery industry stands to benefit from naturally
occurring soil microorganisms including mycorrhizal fungi symbionts and soil
rhizobacteria, which enhance plant health when properly interacting with roots,
especially during common naturally occurring environmental stresses. The benefits of
mycorrhizal symbiosis and plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) are of interest
for low input-sustainable agricultural systems at greenhouse, nursery production and
field production. In this study, performed under container conditions, we demonstrated
the effects of water deficit on Washingtonia robusta plants and the activity of selected
endophytes on plant protection.
Nature of Work: Plants growing under natural conditions are not isolated; they
intimately interact with harmful and beneficial macro and microorganisms above and
underground. Beneficial microorganisms including soil fungi and bacteria, may fix
atmospheric nitrogen (N), decompose organic wastes, detoxify pesticides, suppress
soil-borne pathogens, participate in nutrient cycling, and produce bioactive compounds
(vitamins, hormones and enzymes), that stimulate plant growth and fitness (1).
However, the interaction between roots and microorganisms becomes particularly
relevant when plants face common biotic and environmental stresses.
Palms are woody perennial monocots that interact with growth-promoting rhizobacteria
and form mycorrhizas with vesicular arbuscular fungi (2, 3, 4). In particular,
Washingtonia robusta is a multipurpose ornamental plant used for reforestation, as
natural barrier or to recover eroded soils. Data on the biology (5), seed germination (6),
and culture (7) have recently been published; however, no information exists on the
effects of its interaction with PGPRs and mycorrhizas on water deficit. Because of this,
any knowledge to understand the endophyte-root physiology may be applied on an
ecological context for sustainable commercial-oriented systems.
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A glasshouse study was conducted to evaluate the effects of water stress and two
selected endophytes on the physiology of Washingtonia robusta young plants. The
factorial experiment included 8 treatments resulting from the combination of the two
levels of the water regime evaluated: well watered and water stress, and the four levels
of the presence of endophytes: control, inoculation with PGPR [B. subtilis BEB-Mz],
inoculation with mycorrhizal fungi (VAMF) [vesicular arbuscular], and inoculation with
PGPR+VAM. The Mexican fan palm seedlings were obtained through seed germination
(6) and cultured for 45 days. During transplantation, the PGPR was inoculated by
pipetting 30 mL of liquid inoculum on the root system (5X106 cells) and the VAMF
(Mexican consortium Selva including Glomus constrictum, G. fasciculatum, G.
tortuosum, and Acaulospora scrobiculata), was applied by banding the inoculum just
below the roots (1X103 fungal spores). Fertilization was provided with the Long Ashton
nutrient solution (8) modified to supply 22ppm of phosphorus (P). The water stress
treatment was imposed by reducing irrigation for 20 days until 5Mpa was reached. At
that time, root colonization by VAMF and PGPR was determined and photosynthesis
measurements were taken. Gas exchange including net photosynthesis (λ),
transpiration (E), and stomatal resistance (gs) was measured using a LI-6200 Portable
Photosynthesis System (Li-COR Inc., Lincoln, Neb.). Maximum quantum efficiency of
Photosystem II (Fv/Fm) and Performance Index (PI) were determined with a chlorophyll
fluorescence system (Pocket Plant Efficiency Analyser) (Hansatech Instruments Ltd,
Norfolk, UK). Growth measurements including leaf number, total shoot length (cm),
root, shoot, total plant fresh (FM) and dry mass (DM) (g) were evaluated in all
treatments. Mineral nutrient analysis was performed from the shoot part of the plants
(four mature and expanded leaves) to determine total concentration of all
macronutrients and some micronutrients including iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), copper
(Cu), and zinc (Zn). Biochemical determinations included soluble carbohydrates, total
and specific aminoacids, total chlorophyll, and chlorophyll a and b.
Results and Discussion: Data of root colonization by VAMF and PGPR indicated that
Washingtonia robusta was able to establish mycorrhizas and interact with PGPRs. Our
results suggest that Washingtonia robusta is highly dependent of the mycorrhiza
establishment because high levels of total colonization were observed. The PGPR
population was negatively affected by the presence of VAMF and the severe water
deficit imposed (5MPa), which also reduced the percentage of fungal vesicles and
arbuscules (Fig. 1). The nutrient status of the plants was enhanced by the VAMF, which
increased concentrations of P and K; however, the non-inoculated plants showed
significantly higher concentrations of Ca and Mn (Table 1). In general, the water stress
promoted drastic changes on plant metabolism, functioning, and growth. Plants
suffering water stress closed the stomata and a substantial reduction in the efficiency of
the photosynthetic machinery and the rate of carbon dioxide (CO2) fixation was
observed (Table 2). The plant growth was increased by endophytes, especially by
mycorrhizal fungi (Tables 3 and 4). Chlorophyll a, b and total content was reduced by
water stress (Table 5). In contrast, sucrose, galactose and aminoacid concentrations
were dramatically increased (Tables 6 and 7). Our observations suggest that
Washingtonia robusta is genetically resistent to water stress, however, the interaction
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between the roots and the two endophytes attenuate all negative effects. The
establishment of mycorrhizas seem to have a critical role in plant response and survival
when facing lack of water because significant benefits were obseved. In contrast to this,
the bacteria seem to play a secondary role. Our recommendation to growers is to
include the inoculation with selected microorganisms in their propagation schemes
becuase they enhance plant performance and give a better price to their products.
Acknowledgements: Authors want to thank for the economical support provided by the
Universidad De La Salle Bajío through the Office of the Research Council.
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Figure 1. Root Colonization of Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland by Vesicular
Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi and plant growth promoting rhizobacteria.
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Table 1. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on plant nutrient status of
Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Water
Level
(mM)
WW
WW
WW

P%
0.09
0.16
0.13

K%
0.66
1.00
0.79

Ca%
0.82
0.65
0.68

Mn ppm
141.64
93.42
122.89

VAMF-PGPR

WW

0.12

0.71

0.66

111.83

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

0.10
0.15
0.08

0.66
0.92
1.05

0.77
0.69
0.83

153.08
122.11
129.08

VAMF-PGPR

WS

0.14

0.85

0.60

101.31

NS
***
*

NS
*
NS

NS
**
NS

NS
**
NS

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endophyte X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=3
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Table 2. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on Photosynthesis and Gas exchange
capacity of Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Water
Level
WW
WW
WW

Fv/Fm

PI

0.81
0.83
0.82

3.47
4.98
4.06

E
(mmol/m2 -1
/s )
0.0059
0.0056
0.0022

λ
(μmol/m2 -1
/s )
16.24
15.07
7.68

rs
(s/cm-1)
1.34
1.57
2.37

VAMF-PGPR

WW

0.82

3.58

0.0086

20.74

0.98

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

0.76
0.73
0.72

1.88
1.41
1.31

0.0589
0.0003
0.0463

1.60
5.15
5.48

58.07
90.87
47.63

VAMF-PGPR

WS

0.72

1.18

0.1842

2.97

85.63

***
NS
**

***
**
***

*
NS
NS

***
***
***

***
NS
NS

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endo X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=4
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Table 3. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on Growth of Washingtonia robusta H.
Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.

Water
Level
WW
WW
WW

Root
Dry
Weight
(g)
15.90
12.76
11.70

Shoot
Dry
Weight
(g)
5.96
8.50
6.68

Leaf Dry
Weight
(g)
9.91
12.34
9.35

Shoot
Dry
Weight
(g)
15.87
20.84
16.02

Plant
Dry
Weight
(g)
31.77
33.60
27.72

VAMF-PGPR

WW

10.74

7.47

11.48

18.96

29.70

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

15.99
10.60
11.52

6.80
8.55
5.42

8.63
10.71
8.03

15.44
19.26
13.45

31.43
29.86
24.97

VAMF-PGPR

WS

9.10

8.72

10.19

18.91

28.01

NS
***
NS

NS
**
NS

**
***
NS

NS
***
NS

NS
**
NS

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endophyte X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=3
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Table 4. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on Growth of Washingtonia robusta H.
Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.

Water
Level
WW
WW
WW

Plant
Height
(cm)
53.86
62.57
50.43

Leaf
Number
9.29
10.57
9.86

Root to
Shoot
Ratio
1.00
0.61
0.74

Shoot to
Root
Ratio
1.00
1.63
1.38

VAMF-PGPR

WW

57.57

10.57

0.57

1.76

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

49.14
57.43
54.57

9.43
10.43
10.00

1.04
0.55
0.86

0.97
1.82
1.20

VAMF-PGPR

WS

61.00

11.86

0.48

2.08

NS
***
**

NS
**
NS

NS
***
NS

NS
***
NS

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endophyte X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=7
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Table 5. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on Chlorophyll Content of
Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Water
Level
WW
WW
WW

Total
Chlorophyll Chlorophyll Chlorophyll
a/b Ratio
a (mg/L)
b (mg/L)
(mg/L)
16.46
7.06
23.52
2.33
13.92
5.84
19.76
2.37
21.41
9.47
30.87
2.27

VAMF-PGPR

WW

19.98

8.74

28.72

2.29

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

11.12
14.31
14.15

5.30
6.48
6.26

16.41
20.78
20.41

2.10
2.20
2.25

VAMF-PGPR

WS

15.11

6.82

21.92

2.22

***
**
NS

***
**
*

***
**
NS

***
NS
**

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endophyte X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=4
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Table 6. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on Carbohydrate Concentration of
Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.

Water
Level
WW
WW
WW

Fructose
(μg/g DW)
885.76
523.37
1,306.98

Galactose
(μg/g DW)
4.09
4.04
6.15

Sucrose
(μg/g DW)
3,380.62
3,280.63
3,882.73

Trehalose
(μg/g DW)
2.39
1.84
2.51

VAMF-PGPR

WW

1,036.24

5.56

3,599.83

2.25

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

1,225.61
986.54
981.66

8.45
6.30
6.16

23,042.23
3,070.78
2,996.83

1.78
2.16
1.74

VAMF-PGPR

WS

932.40

6.83

2,892.40

1.48

NS
**
***

***
**
***

***
**
***

***
NS
**

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endophyte X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=4
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Table 7. Effect of VAMF, PGPRs and water level on Aminoacid Concentration of
Washingtonia robusta H. Wendland plants 5 months after inoculation.
Alanine Valine Proline
Serine
Total Amino
acids
(μg/g (μg/g (μg/g Isoleucine (μm/g Threonine
DW)
DW)
DW) (μg/g DW) DW) (μg/g DW) (μg/g DW)
0.35
0.43
0.53
0.35
0.44
0.33
3.08
0.49
0.44
0.49
0.36
0.42
0.33
3.18
0.48
0.43
0.66
0.35
0.50
0.33
3.42

Endophyte
CTR +
VAMF °
PGPR •

Water
Level
WW
WW
WW

VAMF-PGPR

WW

0.59

0.44

0.56

0.36

0.46

0.33

3.38

CTR
VAMF
PGPR

WS
WS
WS

1.15
0.54
0.95

6.61
3.09
4.40

12.12
4.11
4.99

4.35
2.33
3.09

1.83
0.96
1.04

0.82
0.65
0.60

28.03
12.58
16.02

VAMF-PGPR

WS

1.01

5.74

6.65

3.74

1.23

0.67

22.52

***
NS
NS

***
**
**

***
**
**

***
NS
NS

***
**
**

***
**
**

***
**
**

Significance:
Water Level
Endophyte
Endophyte X
Water Level
+

CTR: Control (Non Inoculated)
°VAMF: Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
•
PGPR: Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
WW= Well Watered
WS= Water Stressed
NS= Non significant
*= Significant (0.05)
**= Significant (0.01)
***= Significant (0.001) n=4
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Drench Applied Bonzi® Affects Growth and Flowering of Petunia and Impatiens
Grown in Alternative Substrates.
Jaime Felipe1, Glenn B. Fain1, J. Raymond Kessler1, Anthony L. Witcher2,
John J. Adamczyk2, and Taylor A. Vandiver1
1

2

Auburn University, Department of Horticulture, Auburn, AL 36849
USDA-ARS Thad Cochran Southern Horticultural Laboratory, Poplarville, MS 39470
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Index Words: plant growth regulators, soilless media, annuals, bedding plants, peat
moss, perlite, Whole Tree, pine bark, cedar
Significance to Industry: The results of this study indicate that there is possible
concern that the efficacy of Bonzi® drench is affected by the use of the alternative
substrates components of WholeTree or distilled cedar when blended with peat moss
(50:50, v:v) and compared to a peatlite industry standard (75:25 peat:perlite, v:v). More
research is needed to further investigate the effect of these alternative substrates on
PGR substrate drenches with these and other crops.
Nature of Work: In the past several years, numerous studies have evaluated
alternative substrate components for use in greenhouse production such as clean chip
residual (2), whole tree (3), distilled cedar (6), and pine tree substrate (7). Some of
these substrate components, such as whole tree and distilled cedar, are currently being
used on a limited scale in commercial greenhouse production. Paclobutrazol is a plant
growth regulator labeled for application as a substrate drench on greenhouse crops.
Previous studies have shown that substrate components can negatively impact the
efficacy of drench-applied paclobutrazol. A paclobutrazol drench application to
chrysanthemum reduced plant height by 31% in a peat-based substrate, but only by
14% in a bark-based substrate (1). Million et al., (5) determined it took 14 times more
paclobutrazol to achieve the same growth reduction of petunia in a 60% composted
pine bark substrate (0% peatmoss) as in a 60% peatmoss substrate (0% composted
pine bark). In contrast, Currey et al., (4) reported that effects of plant growth retardant
(PGR) drenches were not affected by substrates containing parboiled rice hulls. The
objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of alternative substrate components
on the efficacy of drench-applied paclobutrazol in two bedding plants, petunia and
impatiens.
This study was conducted at the Paterson Greenhouse Facility at Auburn University,
Auburn, AL. Substrates evaluated were an industry standard peat:perlite (PL) mix
(75:25, by vol), a pinebark:peat (PB) mix (50:50, by vol), a wholetree:peat (WT) mix
(50:50, by vol), and a cedar:peat (DC) mix (50:50, by vol). Fresh loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda L.) chips were obtained from a pine plantation in Macon County, AL by chipping
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freshly cut trees (all above ground portions) and then milling the chips in a hammer mill
to pass a 0.38 in. screen for the whole tree component. Distiller cedar was obtained
from CedarSafe®, a company located in Huntsville, AL. Cedar logs (Juniperus
virginiana L.) were debarked, shaved and further processed in a hammer mill to pass a
1.27 cm (0.5 in) screen. The milled cedar was then processed in a steam distiller
removing a portion of the oil. All substrates had the following amendments added per
cubic yard at mixing: 5 lb dolomitc lime, 1 lb MicroMax, 3 lb of slow release fertilizer (136-16, Harrell’s, Lakeland, FL), and 4 oz AquaGro-L wetting agent. Containers (6 in
azalea pot,) were filled with the substrates and three plugs (200 cell flat) of either
petunia (Petunia ×hybrida ‘Dreams Rose’) or impatiens (Impatiens walleriana ‘Extreme
Violet’) were planted in each container on February 22, 2013. Containers were placed
in an un-shaded, twin-wall polycarbonate greenhouse on elevated benches and hand
watered as needed.
Paclobutrazol (Bonzi®, Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.) was applied as a substrate
drench (4 oz per container) at 0, 1, or 2 ppm on petunia and at 0, 2, or 4 ppm on
impatiens on March 12, 2013. Tap water was applied at the 0 ppm rate. A second
PGR application at the same rates was made on March 29, 2013. Data collected on all
plants on April 11, 2013 was average plant width ((widest width + width perpendicular to
width)/2), counts of open flowers and buds showing color, shoot dry weight, a subjective
root rating (0 (no visible roots) to 5 (roots visible over the entire substrate surface)), and
substrate pH and electrical conductivity.
An analysis of variance was performed on all responses using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS
version 9.2. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with eight
blocks and a factorial treatment design of four substrates and three PRG rates. The two
species were arranged as separate experiments. Linear and quadratic trends over
PGR rates were tested using orthogonal polynomials. Differences among substrate
least squares means were determined using Tukey’s test (α = 0.05). Probit analysis
was used for root ratings with the multinomial probability distribution and a cumulative
probit link.
Results and Discussion: Only the substrate type and PGR rate main effects were
different for average plant widths and the substrate type main effect was different for
flower and bud counts of petunia (Table 1). The highest average plant widths and
flower and bud counts were for PL and DC followed by WT and the lowest for PB over
all PGR rates. Average plant widths for plants in PB were 6% smaller and plants had 6
fewer flowers and buds that in PL. There was a linear decrease in average plant widths
with increasing PGR rate over all substrates; plants receiving 2 ppm PGR were 9%
shorter than those receiving no PGR. No differences in flower and bud counts were
found for PGR rates.
Because substrate type and PGR rate independently affected average plant widths and
PGR rate did not affect flower and bud counts, these responses in petunia provide no
evidence that any of the alternative substrate components, including pine bark,
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negatively impacted the efficacy of drench-applied paclobutrazol when compared to PL.
The highest average plant widths and flower and bud counts were in PL and DC and the
lowest in PB. Increasing PGR rate decreased average plant widths regardless of
substrate type.
The substrate by PGR rate interaction was significant for shoot dry weight and root
rating of petunia (Table 2). The highest or second highest shoot dry weights were found
for PL and DC followed by WT and the lowest or next to lowest for PB at all PGR rates.
Shoot dry weights for plants in PB were 33% smaller at 0 ppm, 32% smaller at 1 ppm,
and 22% smaller at 2 ppm PGR than in PL. There was a linear decrease in shoot dry
weights with increasing PGR rate for PB and DC, but no differences were found for PL
and WT. Plants receiving 2 ppm PGR were 10% smaller than those receiving no PGR
in PB and 4% smaller than those in DC. Root rating was highest in PL at the 0 ppm rate
and lowest in WT, but there were no differences at the 1 ppm or 2 ppm rates. There
was a linear decrease in root rating with increasing PGR rate in PL, but no differences
were found in DC, PB, or WT.
Because the highest or second highest shoot dry weights in petunia were in PL and DC
and the lowest in PB across all PGR rates and there was a linear decrease in shoot dry
weights with increasing PGR in PB, shoot dry weight provides no evidence that any of
the alternative substrate components, including pine bark, negatively impacted the
efficacy of drench-applied paclobutrazol when compared to PL. The highest shoot dry
weights were in PL and DC and the lowest in PB. Increasing PGR rate decreased
shoot dry weights only in PB and DC.
Only the PGR rate main effect was different for flower and bud counts and the substrate
and PGR rate main effects were different for shoot dry weight of impatiens (Table 3).
Flower and bud counts decreased linearly with increasing PGR rate over all substrates
with plants receiving 4 ppm PGR having 12 more flowers and buds than those receiving
no PGR. The highest shoot dry weights were for PL followed by WT and DC and the
lowest for PB over all PGR rates. Shoot dry weights for plants in PB were 21% less
than those in PL. Shoot dry weights decreased linearly with increasing PGR rate over
all substrates; plants receiving 4 ppm PGR were 21% smaller than plants receiving no
PGR.
Because substrate type and PGR rate independently affected shoot dry weights and
substrate type did not affect flower and bud counts, these responses in impatiens
provide no evidence that any of the alternative substrate components, including pine
bark, negatively impacted the efficacy of drench-applied paclobutrazol when compared
to PL. The highest and second highest shoot dry weights were in PL and DC and the
lowest in PB. Increasing PGR rate decreased shoot dry weights and flower and bud
counts regardless of substrate type.
The substrate by paclobutrazol rate interaction was significant for average plant width
and root rating of impatiens (Table 4). Average plant width was highest in PL, WT, and
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DC, and lowest in PB at 0 ppm PGR, but there were no differences in substrates at 2
ppm PGR. However, at 4 ppm PGR, average plant width was highest in PB and PL and
lowest in DC and WT. At 0 ppm PGR, plants in PB were 8% smaller than those in PL,
but at 4 ppm PGR, plants in PB were 5% larger than those in PL. There were linear
decreases in average plant width with increasing PGR rate for all substrates; plants
receiving 4 ppm PGR were 26%, 25%, 15%, and 24% smaller than those receiving no
PGR in PL, WT, PB, and DC, respectively. Root ratings at 0 ppm PGR were highest in
PL and lowest in WT, PB, and DC while root ratings at 2 ppm PGR were highest in PL
and WT and lowest in PB and DC, but there were no differences among substrates at 4
ppm PGR. A linear decrease and a quadratic change in root ratings were found in PL
and PB, respectively, but no trends were found in WT or DC.
Average plant width of impatiens in PB was higher in value than in PL at 4 ppm PGR
indicating that the efficacy of drench-applied paclobutrazol was negatively impacted by
pine bark at the highest PGR rate. However, because there was no difference in
average plant width at 4 ppm PGR between PL and DC and WT, efficacy of drenchapplied paclobutrazol was not impacted by these alternative substrate components.
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Measuring Disease Severity of Pythium spp. and Rhizoctonia solani in Substrates
Containing Pine Wood Chips
Laura E. Kaderabek, Emma C. Lookabaugh, W. Garrett Owen, Lesley A. Judd,
Brian E. Jackson, H. David Shew, and D. Michael Benson
North Carolina State University, Departments of Horticulture and Plant Pathology
Raleigh, NC 27695
lekadera@ncsu.edu
Index Words: potting media, perlite, loblolly pine, Pinus taeda L., mini-Horhizotron
Significance to Industry: This study demonstrates how the mini-Horhizotron can be
utilized in plant pathology, and investigates the disease severity of Pythium ultimum,
Pythium aphanidermatum, and Rhizoctonia solani on bedding plants grown in peat
based substrates containing varying percentages of pine wood chips, and an industry
standard potting mix. Horhizotrons, when used in addition to other disease assessment
techniques, can help provide a more well-rounded and accurate assessment of root
disease severity. The ability to view the rhizosphere and the accuracy with which root
length can be measured suggests that the mini-Horhizotron could have broad
applications in plant pathology research. The results from these experiments show that
disease severity of these pathogens was equal and often less prevalent than in a
traditional potting mix, which offers additional evidence of the viability of pine wood
chips to be used as a replacement to perlite in substrates for greenhouse crop
production.
Nature of Work: When alternative substrates are developed for container production it
is important that all aspects of root development are considered, including response to
soil borne pathogens. In the south eastern United States loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.)
has been identified as a readily available and inexpensive alternative for commonly
used substrate components (3). Perlite is the most commonly used aggregate in
greenhouse substrates, but it is often the most expensive, and concerns have been
raised about health risks and sustainability issues (3). Recent research has shown that
pine wood chips (PWC) are a suitable alternative to perlite in peat based substrates (3),
but there is no information regarding disease severity of common soil borne pathogens
on greenhouse plants that are grown in peat substrates amended with PWC.
Pythium spp. are some of the most common and persistent pathogens in greenhouse
production, and almost all greenhouse crops are susceptible to one or more species of
pythium. Pythium aphanidermatum and P. ultimum are two species that are especially
common as pathogens of potted plants (1). P. aphanidermatum in particular is an
economically important, aggressive species of pythium that causes damping off, root
rot, stem rots, and blights. It has a wide host range, including many annuals and
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bedding plants, and favors warm temperatures and wet soils, making it an issue in
greenhouse production (4). Common symptoms are yellowing foliage, stunted plant
growth, and wilt (1). Rhizoctonia solani is an aggressive pathogen with a wide host
range that causes several diseases, including damping off, stem and leaf blights, and
root, stem, and crown rots. When the fungus grows over the plant foliage, it is referred
to as web blight. Rhizoctonia root rot occurs on most flowering potted plants and can
cause considerable economic losses (1).
Mini-Horhizotron Study. The mini-Horhizotron (developed at North Carolina State
University in 2013), is a smaller version of the Horhizotron™ (5) and is a more
appropriate size for smaller bedding plants and annuals. It has three concave walls
(quadrants) constructed out of transparent acrylic sheets, allowing the rhizosphere to be
viewed. Each quadrant has two measureable faces, giving a sum of six quadrant faces
per mini-Horhizotron. Shade panels were constructed out of PVC that fit tightly against
the acrylic walls to block light (2). Each mini-Horhizotron holds about the same volume
of media as a 6 inch pot. The mini-Horhizotron allows for the observation and
measuring of root disease and dieback over time without disturbing the root system or
the container media. It allows root rot to be measured more accurately than subjective
root ratings, and less severe root symptoms can be observed easily. Aggravating
disease factors, such as potting media conditions and insect larvae, can also be viewed.
The mini-Horhizotron study was implemented at the Marye Ann Fox Teaching
Laboratories Greenhouse at North Carolina State University. Three different substrates
were used: Fafard 4P (containing 45% sphagnum peat moss, processed pine bark,
perlite, vermiculite, wetting agent, starter nutrients and dolomitic limestone), a substrate
containing 80% peat moss and 20% PWC, and a third substrate containing 70% peat
moss and 30% PWC. Substrates containing PWC had the following amendments
added per cubic yard at mixing: 7.5 pounds 200 mesh dolomitic limestone. There were
six pathogen treatments compared in this study: Trt. 1) 4P-U (uninoculated), Trt. 2)
30PWC-U, Trt. 3) 20PWC-U, Trt. 4) 4P-I (inoculated), Trt. 5) 30PWC-I, Trt. 6) 20PWC-I.
Mini-Horhizotrons were filled with each individual substrate and one plug of Antirrhinum
majus 'Snapshot Red' (bedding snapdragon) was planted in each. The miniHorhizotrons were arranged in a complete randomized block design with three substrate
replicates per treatment, yielding a total of 18 mini-Horhizotrons. The plants were
watered as needed with 200 ppm nitrogen derived from a 20-10-20 water soluble
fertilizer and allowed to grow until root systems were well developed and had reached
the end of the quadrants in the mini-Horhizotrons. On 23 April, 2013 treatments 4, 5,
and 6 were inoculated with Pythium aphanidermatum from colonized rice grains. The
inoculum was created by placing 25 g of long grain white rice in a beaker with 25 mL of
water and autoclaving twice over the course of two days, which took place on 14 April
2013 and 15 April, 2013. The autoclaved rice grains were then inoculated on 16 April,
2013 with four colonized agar discs of P. aphanidermatum. Six grains of inoculum were
inserted two inches below the substrate surface of each mini-Horhizotron. The root
systems of all plants were traced by hand using a blue marker onto transparencies at
the time of inoculation, and again one month later at the termination of the study.
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Transparencies were cut to match the size of each quadrant, and were held in place by
binder clips while roots were being traced. Only healthy, white roots were traced; roots
showing any sign of disease (off color, water soaked, no root hairs, cortex sloughing off,
etc.) were not included for measurement. The traced roots were photographed and the
images were converted to black and white using a high contrast red filter in Adobe
Photoshop CS5, and were then uploaded to Cornell University's RootReader 2D
software where they were measured for total root length. The digital images were set to
a resolution of 182.9 pixels/cm., with an error criterion of 9.1 pixels. At termination
shoots were visually inspected for disease symptoms and rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with
5 = healthy, 4 = slightly stunted, 3 = chlorosis/moderate stunting/delayed flowering, 2 =
wilting/severe stunting, and 1 = dead. Shoots were removed at the substrate surface
and weighed to determine fresh weight, and a bloom count was taken. Data were
analyzed using Tukeys Studentized Range Test (p ≤ 0.05) (SAS Institute version 9.1,
Cary, NC). On 24 May, 2013 root samples from each plant were plated onto PARP
media (a pythium selective media) to confirm the presence of P. aphanidermatum in the
inoculated treatments. On 25 May, 2013 P. aphanidermatum was observed growing
from all of the substrate treatments, including the uninoculated controls. As a result, the
uninoculated treatments for each substrate were not included in the means, therefore
disease occurrence and severity was just compared among substrates.
Disease survey. The disease survey was implemented at the Marye Ann Fox Teaching
Laboratories Greenhouse at North Carolina State University on 9 May 2013, using the
same substrates as the mini-Horhizotron study, with the same amendments added to
the substrates containing PWC. There were nine pathogen treatments compared in this
study: Trt. 1) 4P-U (uninoculated), Trt. 2) 30PWC-U, Trt. 3) 20PWC-U, Trt. 4) 4PP(Pythium), Trt. 5) 30PWC-P, Trt. 6) 20PWC-P , Trt. 7) 4P-R (Rhizoctonia), Trt. 8)
30PWC-R, Trt. 9) 20PWC-R. Plastic pots (5 inch diameter) were filled with the
substrates and one plug of vinca (Catharanthus roseus), marigold (Tagetes patula), wax
begonia (Begonia semperflorens-cultorum), or impatiens (Impatiens walleriana) was
planted. Containers were arranged in a randomized split block with six replicates per
species, and four species per treatment. Plants were fertilized the same as in the miniHorhizotron study, and on 22 May 2013 treatments 4 – 6 were inoculated with Pythium
ultimum and treatments 7 – 9 were inoculated with Rhizoctonia solani. The inoculum for
each species was created on 19 May 2013 using the same techniques as outlined in the
mini-Horhizotron study, and seven rice grains were inserted one inch below the
substrate surface in each pot. Data collected for this study included the date when
symptoms were first observed, and visual ratings of the shoots and roots. Shoots were
visually inspected for disease symptoms and rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy,
4 = slightly stunted/few cankers or leaf blight, 3 = chlorosis/moderate stunting/delayed
flowering/moderate stem and crown rot or leaf blight, 2 = wilting/severe stunting/severe
stem and crown rot or leaf blight, and 1 = dead. Roots were visually inspected for root
rot and rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy white roots / no disease recovered, 4
= 25% root rot or seemingly healthy roots + disease recovered, 3 = 50% root rot, 2 =
75% root rot, and 1 = brown/dead roots. Data were analyzed using Tukeys Studentized
Range Test (p ≤ 0.05) (SAS Institute version 9.1, Cary, NC).
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Results and Discussion:
Mini-Horhizotron study: Results from data taken at termination indicated that the root
systems and shoots of snapdragons grown in the substrates containing 20% and 30%
PWC were less effected by Pythium aphanidermatum infection than those grown in
Fafard 4P (Table 1 and Figure 1). Plants grown in the 80:20 peat/PWC substrate had
the highest total root length at the end of the experiment (Figure 1), and plant health
ratings were significantly higher than Fafard 4P (Table 1). The peat/PWC plants
displayed no wilting. Snapdragons grown in 80:20 peat/PWC displayed minimal
stunting as a result of infection, and the mean fresh weight of those plants was 32g
heavier than those grown in Fafard 4P (Table 1). The mean bloom count for the 80:20
peat/PWC substrate was 20 blooms, 70:30 peat/PWC was 5 blooms, and Fafard 4P
had zero blooms (Table 1).
Disease survey: Results from the disease survey indicated that disease severity in
substrates containing pine wood chips was equal to Fafard 4P, except in the case of
vinca root ratings for both P. ultimum and R. solani treatments, impatiens shoot ratings
for R. solani treatments, and impatiens root ratings for P. ultimum treatments, where
disease severity was less than Fafard 4P (Tables 2 and 3). The plants grown in
peat/PWC substrates exhibited symptoms at later dates than Fafard 4P (Figure 2). The
Rhizoctonia treatments for all of the substrates exhibited web blight, leaf blight, crown
rot, stem rot and/or root rot. Impatiens seemed particularly susceptible to Rhizoctonia
infection and the impatiens and begonias had stem and crown rot more so than root rot,
with numerous cankers observed and some loss of shoots from stem rot. Web and leaf
blights seemed to be most prevalent on the marigolds, and root rot was most prevalent
on the vinca, with some leaf blight also observed. Ratings were significantly higher for
vinca root health in the 70:30 peat/PWC substrate than the Fafard 4P, and shoot health
was significantly higher on the impatiens grown in the 80:20 peat/PWC substrate.
(Table 2) The impatiens grown in the 80:20 peat/PWC displayed the least amount of
wilting caused by disease infection.
Pythium symptoms were not as obvious as the Rhizoctonia. Shoot symptoms observed
were mild to moderate stunting, and stem cankers near the substrate level. Substrates
containing peat/PWC were shown to have less disease severity on the root systems of
vinca and impatiens than Fafard 4P, with the 80:20 peat/PWC having the highest mean
rating for those species (Table 3).
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Table 1. Comparison of fresh weights, plant health ratings, and bloom counts of bedding
snapdragons grown in three different substrates that were infected with Pythium
aphanidermatum.
Substrates
Fresh Weight (g)
Plant Health Ratingv
Bloom Count
z
w
80:20 P/PWC
50.7a
4.2a
20.0a
y
70:30 P/PWC
39.0a
3.8ab
5.0a
4Px
18.7b
2.8b
0.0a
z
Substrate containing 80% peat moss and 20% pine wood chips.
y
Substrate containing 70% peat moss and 30% pine wood chips.
x
Fafard 4P.
w
Tukeys Studentized Range Test (p ≤ 0.05). Means with same letter in column = no
significant difference.
v
Plant Health Rating on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy, 4 = slightly stunted, 3 =
chlorosis/moderate stunting/delayed flowering, 2 = wilting/severe stunting, and 1 = dead.
Table 2. Root and shoot health ratings of annuals grown in three different substrates that
were infected with Rhizoctonia solani.
Vinca
Impatiens
Begonia
Marigold
Substrate Rootw
Shootv
Root
Shoot
Root
Shoot
Root Shoot
2.9abu
3.3a
2.1a
3.3a
2.7a
3.4a
3.3a
3.1a
80:20
z
P/PWC
3.7a
4.1a
1.8a
2.3b
2.3a
3.1a
3.3a
3.3a
70:30
P/PWC y
4Px
2.7b
3.3a
1.8a
2.2b
2.6a
2.6a
3.5a
2.9a
z
Substrate containing 80% peat moss and 20% pine wood chips.
y
Substrate containing 70% peat moss and 30% pine wood chips.
x
Fafard 4P.
w
Root health rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy white roots / no disease recovered,
4 = 25% root rot or seemingly healthy roots + disease recovered, 3 = 50% root rot, 2 =
75% root rot, and 1 = brown/dead roots.
v
Shoot health rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy, 4 = slightly stunted/few cankers
or leaf blight, 3 = chlorosis/moderate stunting/delayed flowering/moderate stem and crown
rot or leaf blight, 2 = wilting/severe stunting/severe stem and crown rot or leaf blight, and 1
= dead.
u
Tukeys Studentized Range Test (p ≤ 0.05). Means with same letter in column = no
significant difference.
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Table 3. Root and shoot health ratings of annuals grown in three different substrates that
were infected with Pythium ultimum.
w

Vinca
Shootv
4.3a

Impatiens
Root
Shoot
3.0a
4.0a

Begonia
Root
Shoot
2.9a
3.5a

Marigold
Root Shoot
3.4a
3.8a

Root
Substrate
80:20
3.4au
P/PWC z
70:30
3.3a
4.0a
2.7ab
3.6a
3.2a
3.9a
3.1a
3.8a
y
P/PWC
4Px
2.5b
3.6a
2.3b
3.3a
2.9a
3.5a
2.9a
3.5a
z
Substrate containing 80% peat moss and 20% pine wood chips.
y
Substrate containing 70% peat moss and 30% pine wood chips.
x
Fafard 4P.
w
Root health rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy white roots / no disease recovered, 4
= 25% root rot or seemingly healthy roots + disease recovered, 3 = 50% root rot, 2 = 75%
root rot, and 1 = brown/dead roots.
v
Shoot health rated on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 = healthy, 4 = slightly stunted, 3 =
chlorosis/moderate stunting/delayed flowering, 2 = wilting/severe stunting, and 1 = dead.
u
Tukeys Studentized Range Test (p ≤ 0.05). Means with same letter in column = no
significant difference.
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Figure 1. Comparison of mean total root lengths of snapdragons grown in miniHorhizotrons containing 80% peat moss and 20% pine wood chips, 70% peat moss and
30% pine wood chips, and Fafard 4P at the time of inoculation with Pythium
aphanidermatum, and at the termination of the experiment.
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Substrates

Figure 2. The number of days after inoculation with Rhizoctonia solani and Pythium
ultimum when symptoms were visible on bedding annuals grown in substrates
containing 80% peat moss and 20% pine wood chips, 70% peat moss and 30% pine
wood chips, and Fafard 4P.
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Measuring Substrate Water Potential Changes During Plant Wilt
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Significance to Industry: A better understanding of horticultural substrate water
potential can help growers efficiently irrigate their plants during production. Studying
plants undergoing drought stress and quantifying both substrate water potential and
permanent wilting point can provide information on plant irrigation needs, possibly
leading to less frequent irrigation, saving the grower money. Further, understanding
that horticultural substrates differ in plant unavailable water (which influences the time it
takes for plants to wilt after an irrigation event) may help growers choose substrates that
can extend time untill permanent wilting and effectively lengthen the postharvest life of
container plants once in a post production retail environment. Plants used in this study
were allowed to wilt past the normally accepted range of permanent wilting point of -1.0
MPa to -2.0 MPa and lower, yet completely recovered after rewatering. This study
indicates a possible need to extend the permanent wilting point range as well as the
need to investigate plant available water related to horticultural substrates.
Nature of Work: Within the past few decades there has been an increase in
containerized plant production, leading to an increased interest in watering efficiency
(6). There has also been increased interest in plant available and unavailable water
within horticultural substrates and their relationship to permanent wilt (2, 5). Plant
available water is the water present in the substrate that is readily available for plant
use; unavailable water is present in the substrate yet is unable to be taken up by plants
(7). It is important to know if plant available and unavailable water varies among
commonly used substrates and if these hydrophysical properties can be better
understood or modified to enhance the performance of certain substrates for plant
production. Permanent wilting point (PWP) is a term used to describe the point in which
substrate water potential is too low for plants to recover (8). Research on PWP can help
uncover information on plant, water and substrate relationships, and may help growers
water more efficiently.
The 15 Bar pressure plates (producing a suction of -1.5 MPa) have been used to
determine plant unavailable water in mineral soils for decades. This
technique/apparatus was adopted by horticultural scientists and also used to measure
water properties of soilless substrates. Recent research has discovered that the 15 Bar
apparatus will often produce inaccurate measurements when used on soilless
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substrates (3, 4). The reason for the inaccurate measurements is thought to be due to
a loss in hydraulic conductivity between the pressure plate and the substrate particles
which are much larger and more porous than mineral soils (2). Recently, the WP4C
dewpoint potentiameter (Decagon, Pullman, WA) has been shown to more accurately
measure water potential of highly porous soilless container substrates (1). Soil/substrate
materials are placed in small round sample cups and enclosed inside the chamber of
the dewpoint potentiameter in order for water potentials to be determined. While inside
the dewpoint potentiameter there is a small mirror above the sample with a small space
in between. The mirror is heated and cooled until the precise point in which
condensation forms on the mirror, this is referred to as the chilled-mirror technique. The
dewpoint potentiameter is then able to determine the relative humidity above the sample
and subsequently the water potential of the sample in the chamber. The objective of this
experiment was to measure the substrate water potential changes during increasing
stages of plant wilt of plants grown in a commercial substrate.
The experiment was implemented on April 12, 2013 at a greenhouse located at North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC. The substrate used in this experiment was
Fafard® 4P Mix (Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA). Thirty-six containers were filled
with similar volumes of the 4P substrate and, 18 replications each of vinca
(Catharanthus roseus ‘Cooler Deep Orchid’) and marigold (Tagetes patula ‘Janie Deep
Orange’) plugs were transplanted into 5-inch containers (ITML Horticultural Products,
Middlefield, OH). Plants were placed on a greenhouse bench and arranged in a
randomized complete block design. Plants were hand watered as needed with 200 ppm
N derived from 20-10-20 Peat-Lite Special (The Scotts Co. Marysville, OH) fertilizer.
Four weeks after transplanting, plants were placed in a large plastic container in order
to fully saturate the substrate in all containers before allowing plants to dry down. Tap
water was then incrementally added to the large container to gradually saturate the
substrate from below until the water level reached just below the brim of the containers.
Once the containers were submerged (water could be seen glistening on top of the
substrate surface of all containers) they were allowed to saturate for 10 minutes, then
slowly removed from the tub and placed on a greenhouse bench to freely drain. Plants
were then allowed to dry under normal greenhouse environmental conditions and no
irrigation was supplied so that plants would naturally wilt. Wilting stages were visually
determined as follows, 1) stage one initial flagging; 2) stage two leaves resting towards
the stem of the plant and; 3) stage three complete reduction of leaf surface area as
leaves lost turgidity. As plants reached each of the three wilting stages the plants were
prepared for substrate sampling. Substrate samples were collected by removing the
wilted plants from their containers and extracting a 1 cm deep column of substrate down
the entire profile (top to bottom) of the root ball. Three replications of each plant
species at each wilting stage were collected. After substrate samples were collected
the plants were immediately rewatered to see if they would recover from each
respective wilt stage. Sampling steps were repeated for each additional wilting stage.
Substrate samples were placed in 3.7 cm i.d. x 1.1 cm tall stainless steel sample cups
(Decagon, Pullman, WA). The cups containing the samples were immediately sealed
and wrapped with Parafilm M® (American Can Co., Greenwich, CT). Samples were
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then placed in the dewpoint potentiameter to determine water potential of the individual
samples. Data were analyzed using Duncan’s Multiple Range test (version 9.2, SAS
Institute, Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion: Figure 1 illustrates the changes in substrate water potential
at increasing stages of wilt for marigolds. Stage one occurred at -0.11 MPa. Stage two
wilting occurred at -0.33 MPa which is far below the proposed range for PWP of -1.0 to 2.0 (2) but had moved well beyond this range by stage three at -2.2 MPa. Figure 2
shows the changes in water potential at increasing stages of wilt for vinca. Stage one
and stage two wilt occurred at -0.08 and -0.80 MPa respectively. Stage three wilt was
at -5.11 MPa far above the PWP range. All plants recovered within 24 hours after
rewatering. These data suggest that plant wilt for these species, even when severe,
does not mean the plant has reached its permanent wilting point. The permanent
wilting point for plants (at least these species tested) appears to be well below the
commonly referenced range of -1.0 to -2.0 MPa. Vinca went to substantially lower
tensions before wilting (and recovering) compared to marigold which may be attributed
to their noted heat and drought tolerance as landscape annuals. These data also
reaffirm previous works (2) that the dewpoint potentiameter is capable of measuring
substrate water potentials at very low tensions. Further research needs to be conducted
on the water potential of plants as wilting occurs between species and substrates.
Other parameters should also be further studied to better understand changes in
horticultural substrate water potentials including physiological differences in plant
species, drought tolerance, root architecture, exposure to heat stress, etc. as these may
explain variation in expected readings.
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Fig.1 Substrate water potential of Fafard 4P with marigolds allowed to dry to three
increasing stages of wilt. Stage one: initial flagging, stage two leaves resting towards
the stem of the plant, and stage three complete reduction of leaf surfaces area as
leaves lost turgidity. The bold line indicates -1.5 MPa the accepted permanent wilting
point for most plants.

Fig. 2 Substrate water potential of Fafard 4P with vinca allowed to dry to three
increasing stages of wilt. Stage one: initial flagging, stage two leaves resting towards
the stem of the plant, and stage three complete reduction of leaf surfaces area as
leaves lost turgidity. The bold line indicates -1.5 MPa the accepted permanent wilting
point for most plants.
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Effects of Nitrogen Rates on Plant Growth and Flowering Performance in
Reblooming Iris
Xiaojie Zhao, Guihong Bi, Richard L. Harkess, and Tongyin Li
Department of Plant and Soil Sciences, Mississippi State University
Starkville, MS 39759
xz179@msstate.edu
Index Words: specialty cut flower, Iris germanica 'Immortality'
Significance to Industry: At present, U.S. cut flower market is mainly supplied by
imported cut flowers. Newly developed specialty cut flowers have been proven to be
profitable. For its fragrance, showy display with multi-colors, Iris germanica has great
potential to serve as a specialty cut flower crop. In 2012 iris stalks accounted for $14.2
million of the 342 million cut flower whole sale reported of the 15 state’s total (6).
However, with a short season of availability as a cut flower, scheduled year round
production is needed to make iris a viable specialty cut flower. Research has been
conducted to make reliable reblooming of reblooming iris cultivars possible, but there is
currently no effective method of regulating reblooming (1, 3, 4, 5). Recent research
results showed that increasing fertilizer rate can improve inflorescence and stalk length
(2). But limited research has been conducted concerning nitrogen (N) fertilizer
guidelines for reblooming iris. Efficient N fertilizer management can increase N use
efficiency, reduce N runoff, and decrease the potential for environmental contamination
(7). The objective of this research is to investigate the optimal N fertigation rate for
promoting reblooming of ‘Immortality’ iris.
Nature of Work: Iris has great potential to serve as a specialty cut flower crop. Based
on the short season of availability of iris, scheduled year round blooming is needed to
make iris a viable specialty cut flower. The reblooming iris, also called rebloomer or
remontant, can produce more than one crop of bloom stalks in a single growing season.
‘Immortality’ is a reliable reblooming iris cultivar which was used in this study. Iris
germanica ‘Immotality’ belongs to the Tall Bearded iris class and is often called German
iris. It flowers in early spring, March and April, and again from late July into October or
even later in warmer climates.
This experiment was initiated in spring 2012 using ‘Immortality’. This study focused on
the effects of five N rates (0, 5, 10, 15 or 20 mM) on plant growth and reblooming
performance. There were 5 replications in each N treatment with 16 subsamples in a
randomized complete block design. Rhizomes of iris ‘Immortality’ were dug up from the
field at North Farm, Mississippi State University on March 14, 2012. Plants were
selected for uniformity and transplanted into 1-galon (9 inch diameter× 6 inch height)
pots filled with Fafard mix #2 with no starter fertilizer (1 plant/pot). Plants were grown
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outdoors under natural conditions in Mississippi State, Mississippi and were dripirrigated as needed throughout the growing season.
Plants were fertigated twice per week from April to September 2012. During each
fertigation, plants in each group were fertigated (400ml each pot) with one of five
nitrogen (N) concentrations (0, 5, 10, 15 or 20mM N from NH4NO3, Sigma Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO) plus N-free fertilizer (1.06 mg mL-1, Cornell No N Formula 0-6-27, Greencare
Fertilizers, Kankakee, IL). The number and length of flower stalks and plant height were
collected from mid-summer to late fall. Five plants in each treatment were destructively
harvested in December 2012. At harvest, data taken included plant height and number
of fans. Leaves and rhizome were washed with double distilled water. All the samples
were divided into 3 parts, leaves, roots, and rhizomes and dried in 60ºC forced-air oven.
Samples were grounded for total nitrogen analysis (Analyzed in Mississippi State
University Extension Service Soil Testing Laboratory).
Result and Discussion: 2012 growth and blooming: Results showed that increasing N
rate can improve plant height and reblooming flower yield. The 20 mM N rate
significantly increased the second blooming compared to the other rates. Plants
received 0 and 5 N rates did not produce any second time bloom in later summer and
fall (Table 1). Higher N rates produced earlier first bloom and extended the growth
period of new fans which has the potential to produce more reblooming flowers. Higher
N fertigation rates significantly increased the length of flower stems in spring blooming.
2013 growth and blooming: In early spring 2013, the plant height and number of new
fans significantly increased with increasing N rate (Table 2). Higher fertigation rates
had positive influence on the yield of blooming in spring 2013.
2012 N concentrations and contents: The N concentrations in different tissues are
significantly different. The average concentration in leaves is higher than that in
rhizomes and roots (Table 3). Rhizome tissue has the highest N content and highest
dry weight (Table 4). N concentrations in root and rhizome tissue are significantly
improved by increasing N rate. However, the N concentrations of leaf tissues under
various N treatment were similar.
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Bull.92(2):48-50.
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Table 1. Influence of nitrogen (N) fertigation rate on the number and length of blooming
stalks of iris 'Immortality'.
2012, 1st blooming
2012, 2nd blooming
2013, 1st blooming
Nitrogen
Number of
Stem
Number of
Stem
Number of
Stem
rate
stems
length
stems
length
stems
length
(mM)
(Stems/plant)
(cm)
(Stems/plant)
(cm)
(Stems/plant)
(cm)
0
0.03cz
34.0b
0b
0.0b
5
0.75b
37.4b
0b
0.4ab
62.0a
10
0.95ab
39.0ab 0.06b
49.0a
0.4ab
49.1a
15
1.21ab
40.4ab 0.11b
46.0a
0.4ab
55.2a
20
1.25a
45.1a
0.34a
45.7a
1.4a
56.2a
z
Means denoted by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (LSD
0.05)
Table 2. Effects of nitrogen (N) fertigation rate on plant height and the number of fans of
iris 'Immortality'.

Nitrogen
Plant
treatment height
(mM)
(Dec.,
2012)
0
13.6dz
5
22.3c
10
28.3bc
15
31.7ab
20
37.8a
z

Number
of fans
(Dec.,
2012)
3b
8a
6ab
6ab
5b

Plant
height
(March,
2013)
10.2c
17.5b
19.9b
21.5b
30.4a

Number
of fans
(March,
2013)
7c
10bc
13ab
9bc
17a

Plant
height
(April,
2013)
32.4d
46.2c
51.7bc
54.8b
62.5a

Number
of fans
(April,
2013)
8c
11bc
14b
8c
19a

Means denoted by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (LSD

0.05)
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Table 3. Effects of nitrogen (N) fertigation rate on plant dry weight (DW) of iris
'Immortality'. Plants were harvested in December 2012.
Nitrogen
treatment (mM)
0
5
10
15
20
z

Leaf DW (g) Root DW (g)
3.4c Z
3.0c
13.0b
15.8a
19.2ab
15.3a
20.1a
11.6b
23.0a
13.4ab

Rhizome DW (g)
18.2bc
28.7abc
32.1a
17.1c
29.2ab

Total DW
(g/plant)
24.6c
54.4ab
66.5a
48.7b
65.5ab

Means denoted by the same letter within a column are not significantly different ( LSD

0.05)

Table 4. Effects of nitrogen (N) fertigation rate on N concentration and content of iris
'Immortality'. Plants were harvested in December 2012.
Nitrogen
treatment
(mM)

0
5
10
15
20

Leaf N
Concentration
(%)

2.6a
2.7a
2.8a
2.8a
2.8a

Leaf N
Content
(g/plant)

Root N
Concentrati
on (%)

0.09c
0.37b
0.52ab
0.53a
0.67a

0.7b
0.7b
0.8b
1.1a
1.1a

Root N
Content
(g/plant)

0.06b
0.09a
0.13a
0.14a
0.16a

Rhizome N
Concentra
tion (%)

1.3c
2.3b
3.4a
3.4a
3.2ab

Rhizome
N
Content
(g/plant)

Total N
Content
(g/plant)

0.30c
0.57ab
1.07a
0.80bc
0.92ab

0.35c
1.08b
1.69a
1.23ab
1.72a

z

Means denoted by the same letter within a column are not significantly different ( LSD
0.05)
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Responses of Knock Out® Roses to Topflor® G Applied at Liner Transplant
Yan Chen, Regina P. Bracy, and Allen D. Owings
Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Hammond Research Station
Hammond LA, 70403
yachen@agcenter.lsu.edu
Index Words: container production, plant growth regulator, flurprimidol
Significance to Industry: Knock Out® rose is a popular shrub rose and a major
container crop in the southeastern United States. Growers are interested in using plant
growth regulators to reduce pruning needs, improve plant quality, or manage crop
scheduling. In this study, Topflor G® applied at two weeks after liner transplant at 14 or
21 g per 3-gal container effectively controlled plant size for ‘Double Knock Out®’ and
‘Pink Double’ Knock Out® roses. Plants treated with 21 g reduced pruning needs, and
plants treated with 14 g had fewer clippings. However, plant quality considering size,
growth habit, shape, and flowering, was greater in untreated-pruned plants (grower
treatment) than treated plants, and variations in plant quality within individual PGR
treatments were big. Based on these preliminary results, further studies on application
timing and technique are needed to develop recommendations for using Topflor G®
during production of Knock Out® roses.
Nature of Work: Knock Out® roses are a major nursery crop in southeastern United
States. Usually several crops are scheduled to grow throughout fall and winter,
targeting a wide market window from spring to early summer of subsequent year, with
some selling being in fall. Although length of a production cycle varies from 6 to 10
months depending on the season of growth, at least three sheerings are needed during
production to balance plant shape and improve branching. A marketable plant (as
defined by a local grower) needs to be “full and balanced”, specifically, should have a 1)
marketable size with container surface completely covered by plant canopy, 2) canopy
is round-shaped without skewing to one side, and 3) abundant flower buds are visible,
with 5% to 10% showing color or in bloom.
Topflor G® is a granular formulation of the plant growth regulator Topflor® (flurprimidol),
and is registered on herbaceous and woody ornamental plants in container production.
Flurprimidol reduces internode elongation through inhibiting GA3 biosynthesis, and has
been reported to control growth of a wide range of plant species including bedding
plants and floricultural crops (2 and 3). Additional potential benefits to ornamental
plants include improved foliage color, flowering, or drought tolerance of some plant
species (1). However, effects of Topflor G® on Knock Out® roses or similar rose crops
have not been evaluated.
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The experiment was conducted at a local nursery in Amite, Louisiana (US Department
of Agriculture Plant Hardiness Zone 8b). Four groups of rose liner plants: ‘Knock Out®’
(red single flowers), ‘Pink Double Knock Out®’, ‘Double Knock Out®’ (red double
flowers), all in quart-size pots, and ‘Double Knock Out®’ in 4-in-size were transplanted
into 3-gal pots on 20 June 2012. Estimated target market dates were Feb. to Mar. 2013
for quart-size transplants, and June 2013 for 4-in transplants. Each group was treated
with Topflor G® at 0, 7, 14, or 21 g per pot at four weeks after transplant. Topflor G®
was hand-broadcast to media surface using a teaspoon. Treated plants were arranged
as a randomized complete block design with 8 replications, and placed in the block of
the same cultivar at the nursery. Plants were grown under grower’s irrigation and
fertilization practices, and followed grower’s shearing schedule for individual cultivars.
Plant height and width (average of widest width and the perpendicular width to the
widest width) were recorded at 0 (initial), 2, 5, 23 (mid-stage), and 34 (marketable
stage, 47 for ‘Double Red’ from 4-in liner) weeks after treatment (WAT). Plant visual
quality was rated at mid- and marketable stages using scale ranged from 1 to 10,
considering plant size, fullness, shape, leaf color, and flower abundance, with 1 = dead
plant, 2 to 3 = poor quality, 4 to 5 = below average, 6 to 7 = average, 8 to 9 = good, and
10 = premium quality with desirable size, plant canopy covered pot surface, a balanced
shape, dark green mature leaves, with flowers and buds (ideally with 5 to 10% flower
buds showing color). At marketable stage, leaf relative chlorophyll content was
measured by a SPAD meter, and presented as SPAD meter readings. Number of open
flowers and flower buds were also quantified (except the original ‘Knock Out’). Flowers
were considered open when the outer petals were reflexed to reveal the inner petals or
carpels. ‘Total flower count’ was the addition of spent and open flowers and buds.
ANOVA was conducted and means were separated by Fisher’s Protected LSD.
Regression analysis was performed to identify rate responses among cultivars.
Results and Discussion: ‘Double Knock Out’ from quart liner had the most vigorous
growth. Plants were pruned at 7 and 22 WAT. Plant height was not affected by
TopflorG at mid-stage. Plant width was not affected by PGR treatments until 8 WAT,
where plants treated with 14 g/pot were 11% smaller in diameter than untreated plants
(data not shown). At marketable stage (34 WAT), 14 and 21 g/pot reduced 18% and
28% in plant height compared to untreated plants, respectively, and width was 15% and
21% smaller than untreated plants, respectively (Fig 1). Plant shape, as indicated by
height:width ratio, was more spreading (lower ratio) in plants treated with 7 g/pot than
untreated. This trend was observed with higher rates, but not as significant as the low
rate. Number of flowers and flower buds were not affected. However, total flower
counts were marginally affected, and high rate reduced total flower counts (total of
spent and open flowers and buds, 30 vs. 36). Plants treated with 14 and 21 g/pot had
darker green foliage (higher SPAD) than untreated (50.5 and 48.8, vs. 45.5,
respectively). Overall visual quality of those treated at the low rate was similar as
untreated plants. However, those treated at higher rates were rated lower quality,
possibly can be attributed to smaller plant sizes and lower branches hanging out of the
sides of pots. These hanging branches were caused by growth habit changing from
upright to more spreading, and may prone to breakage during shipping.
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Plants of ‘Double Knock Out’ from 4-inch liner were pruned at 22 WAT. From 5 WAT to
marketable stage (47 WAT), plant height was reduced 20% and 35% by 14 or 21g/pot
PGR compared to untreated. Width was not affected by PGR treatments throughout the
production period. Similar results were observed in plant shape (height:width ratio) as
Double Knock Out from quarts. At 47 WAT, plants were at early stage of blooming, and
number of flowers were fewer in treated plants (2 at 21 g/pot, 8 at 14 g/pot) than
untreated (flower = 11), although total flower counts were similar among treatments.
Overall plant quality was similar among untreated and PGR treatments at 7 and 14
g/pot. The high rate, 21 g/pot reduced quality compared to untreated and the low rate.
Plants of ‘Pink Double Knock Out’ from quart liner were pruned at 22 WAT. Plant height
and width were affected by TopflorG since 5 WAT and throughout the production period.
At marketable stage (34 WAT), heights of plants treated with 7, 14 and 21 g/pot were
25%, 34%, and 38% shorter than untreated, respectively (Fig 1, Photo 1). Plant width
was 7%, 17%, and 21% smaller than untreated. Similar to other cultivars, shape of
treated plants was more spreading than upright compared to untreated. Darker green
foliage (higher SPAD) was observed in plants treated with 14 and 21 g/pot compared to
untreated (48.4 and 47.8, va. 43). Number of flower buds were fewer in those treated
with 14 and 21 g/pot (29 and 28, vs. 39), and flower counts were lower in these plants
too (38 and 38.3, vs. 51). Overall plant quality of 14 and 21 g/pot was lower compared
to untreated and the 7 g/pot, possibly due to smaller size (Photo 2), hanging branches
(Photo 2), and fewer flowers.
Plants of ‘Knock Out’ from quart liners grew the least vigorously among tested cultivars.
Plants were pruned at ~14 WAT. Plant width, but not height, was affected by PGR
treatments at 8 WAT. At mid-stage (23 WAT), plants treated with 21 g/pot were 17%
shorter and 10% smaller in diameter than untreated, and no difference was found
among other treatments. At marketable stage (44 WAT), except plants treated with the
high rate, all treatments were similar in plant height and width. Number of flowers,
buds, and flower power were reduced by the high rate compared to untreated and low
rate, 7g/pot. Overall plant quality was lower for plants treated at the high rate.
Summary: TopflorG reduced plant growth and the effect was rate and cultivar
dependent. Vigorous cultivars responded more than slow-growing cultivars. Plants
having bigger root balls (quart liner) at the time of treatment responded more than those
having smaller root balls (4-in liner). Growth reductions were caused by shortened
internodes. Numbers of leaves were not affected by application of TopflorG (data not
shown). Plants may be able to skip one pruning at the high rate, but at least one
pruning was needed before finishing to have new foliage and abundant flower buds.
Because TopflorG reduced plant size, treated plants will need additional time to finish
and thus a longer production time. If treated plants were pruned later and lighter than
untreated, they may be able to finish at the same as other plants. Plant growth was in a
way that lower branches became more spreading (even hanging) instead of upright
growth. This is considered by this grower as undesirable. Another shape-related issue
observed was skewing of canopy to one side in some plants. This can be corrected by
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hand pruning for untreated plants, but was harder to correct in treated plants because
less growth on the side that was originally weak. The leaf color was darker in plants
treated with higher rates, which has been noticed on other ornamentals. However, this
effect did not significantly improve overall plant quality. Number of flowers or flower
power may be negatively affected, especially at the high rate. Due to these changed in
treated plants, especially at high rate, visual quality was negatively affected by TopflorG
application.
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Fig. 1. Plant height at marketable stage for “Double Knock Out” from quart (34 WAT)
and 4-inch liners (47 WAT), ‘Double Pink” from quart liner (34 WAT) and at mid-stage of
“Knock Out” from quart liner (23 WAT).
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Photo 1. ‘Pink Double Knock Out’ treated with TopflorG at (from left) 0, 7, 14, and 21
g/pot at 34 WAT.

Photo 2. Left: hanging branches observed in ‘Pink Double Knock Out’ treated with
TopflorG at low rate (plant on the right); right: skewing observed in ‘Pink Double Knock
Out’ at high rate (plant at right). Both were at marketable stage (34 WAT).
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Effects of Plant Growth Regulators and Propagation Technique on
Clethra alnifolia 'Hummingbird' and Rhododendron 'Roseum Elegans'
Whitney M. Yeary and Amy Fulcher
University of Tennessee, Department of Plant Science
2431 Joe Johnson Dr., Knoxville, TN 37996
Wmcnutt1@utk.edu
Index Words: dikegulac sodium, benzyladenine, BA, in vitro, PGR, plant quality,
flurprimidol
Significance to Industry: Consumers prefer container plants that are dense and
symmetrical. Plants that are compact are easier to transport, save space during
production, transportation, and display, and do not blow over as easily as less compact
plants. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of propagation technique
and plant growth regulators (PGRs) Augeo®, Configure®, and Topflor® on branching and
visual quality of Clethra alnifolia ‘Hummingbird’ and Rhododendron ‘Roseum Elegans’.
For clethra, plants grown from in vitro-propagated liners had more branches and were of
higher quality than those from cutting-propagated liners. For rhododendron, plants
grown from in vitro-propagated liners and pruned prior to treatment had more branches,
were smaller in size, and had greater visual quality than those grown from cuttingpropagated liners. Pruning produced more branches than water control and PGR
treatments. None of the treatments resulted in higher quality than the water control.
Based on this study, in vitro-propagated clethra and rhododendron from in vitropropagated liners plus one pruning appear to be the most promising treatments.
Nature of Work: Consumers of nursery products desire plants that are full and cover
the surface of the container in which they are sold (6). Growers and retailers prefer
plants that are well branched and compact (12) to reduce space required per crop and
minimize toppling due to wind. To produce the plants that satisfy the desires of both
retail and wholesale customers, growers often modify growth with pruning. Pruning
induces branching by removing apical buds, causing lateral buds to break (17). Pruning
is generally labor intensive, especially in nurseries producing a wide selection of
ornamental species (11) and, therefore, can be very expensive for growers (8). While
pruning is a very common practice, it does not always increase branching (3, 7, 13).
PGRs can be an alternative to pruning to increase branching and improve plant quality
while lowering labor costs. Foliar application of benzyladenine (BA) to Ilex crenata
increased the number of branches (19). Augeo (dikegulac sodium), a chemical pincher,
applied to Little Lime™ hydrangea increased branching and branching symmetry
without reducing panicle number (3). Dikegulac sodium applied to euonymus
(Euonymus fortunei), crape myrtle (Lagerstoemia), and honeysuckle (Lonicera)
increased branch number and decreased branch elongation, resulting in a more
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compact plant (2,9). Mefluidide increases lateral branching in peach (1) and Chinese
hibiscus (18). Uniconazole, a GA-3 biosynthesis inhibitor, decreased growth when
applied to flame and ‘Sunglow’ azalea, forsythia, ‘Compacta’ and ‘Nellie R. Stevens’
hollies, and mountain pieris resulting in more compact plants (16).
Several plant species have been observed developing more branches when propagated
in vitro. In vitro propagation resulted in increased branching of strawberry, grape and
blackberry when compared with the parent plants (4, 10, 14, 15). In vitro-propagated
blueberries had significantly higher yields for the first three years than their cuttingpropagated counterparts. These higher yields were directly related to the increased
branching of the in vitro-propagated plants (5). Growers have reported more branches
among in vitro-propagated red maple liners when compared to cutting propagated
liners. Several other plants have been observed to have similar results including
rhododendron and magnolia (E. Kinsey, personal communication). However, there are
no published reports on the effect of propagation technique on branching of ornamental
plants or on differential efficacy of PGRs based on propagation technique. Therefore,
the objectives of this study were to explore the effectiveness of PGRs [Configure (BA),
Augeo (dikugulac-sodium), and Topflor (flurprimidol)] and propagation technique
(cutting and tissue culture) on enhancing branch architecture and plant quality for
Clethra alnifolia ‘Hummingbird’ and Rhododendron ‘Roseum Elegans’.
Clethra alnifolia ‘Hummingbird’ plants purchased as in vitro-propagated (2 ¼-inch,
Briggs Nursery, Elma, WA) or cutting-propagated liners (2 ¼-inch, Spring Meadow
Nursery, Grand Haven, MI) were potted into 1 gal containers with 85% pine bark and
15% peat on 27 April 2012. Plants were placed outside under 50% shade to acclimate.
After 4 days, plants were moved to 25% shade. Two weeks after potting, plants were
placed in full sun in the nursery compound at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville,
TN (USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 7a).
Rhododendron ‘Roseum Elegans’ in vitro-propagated liners (2 ¼-inch, Briggs Nursery)
and rooted cuttings (2 ½ inch, Avery County Extension Office, NC) were potted as
described above on 25 May 2012, and kept in 25% shade for the remainder of the
experiment. Two weeks after potting, all plants were top dressed with a 19N–1.7P–
6.6K, 5- to 6-month controlled release fertilizer with minors (Harrell’s, Lakeland, FL) at
14 g per container (medium-high label rate). Plants were hand-weeded as needed and
watered by overhead automatic irrigation twice daily.
Initial growth index [(height +width 1+width 2)/3] and branch number were recorded 14
June 2012. Clethra and rhododendron were separated into treatment groups and either
Augeo, Configure, or Topflor at 800, 600, 150 ppm, respectively, were foliar applied on
21 June 2012. Plants were sprayed until the foliage was thoroughly wetted. Two
control treatments, a hand pruned and a water spray, were also applied. For clethra,
the hand-pruning treatment consisted of pruning each stem to a lateral bud 6” from soil
surface, and for rhododendron, apical buds were manually removed with pruners.
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Cutting and in vitro-propagated clethra liners were pruned several times during liner
production, but neither were pruned prior to shipping to us. The in vitro-propagated
rhododendron liners were mistakenly sheared just prior to shipping; liners from cuttings
were not pruned and were mostly apical cuttings. In order to account for this disparate
treatment prior to the experiment, our objective with rhododendron shifted to comparing
in vitro propagation plus one pruning with cutting propagation. For simplicity within the
text and tables, in vitro-propagated rhododendron refers to in vitro-propagated
rhododendron plus one pruning. As a result of different plant growth stages between
the two groups of liners, they were treated with PGRs based on phenological stage
rather than weeks after potting. Specifically, each group was treated when plants
finished a flush and set apical buds. In vitro-propagated plants flushed and set buds
before the cutting propagated plants, and as a result, rhododendron produced by in vitro
were sprayed two weeks before the cutting-propagated plants (5 July 2012).
Phytotoxicity symptoms were rated two weeks after treatment (WAT) on a 0 to 10 visual
scale, where 0 represented no injury, and 10 represented complete kill. Branch number
and growth measurements were recorded at 4, 8, and 12 WAT. Quality was determined
at 12 WAT on a 1 to 5 scale. For clethra, a rating of 1 represented sparsely branched
and asymmetrical plants with an open canopy, 2 represented sparsely branched and
asymmetrical plants with a closed canopy, 3 represented more densely branched and
asymmetrical plants with a closed canopy, 4 represented densely branched,
symmetrical plants, 5 represented densely branched and symmetrical plants that
completely covered the pot surface. In rhododendron, a rating of 1 represented plants
that had one strong stem, branch development on distal portion of stem only, causing
minimal coverage of the pot surface, 2 represented two or more stems with a narrow,
columnar growth pattern, branch development occurring distally, 3 represented two or
more stems with branch development occurring at the base, covering at least 70% of
the container surface when viewed from above, 4 represented multiple stems that cover
approximately 90% of the container surface, 5 represented multiple stems from base
and covered 100% of the container surface.
Experiments were conducted using a completely randomized design in a factorial
arrangement with repeated measures. There were 10 single plant replications for each
treatment. Data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS (9.3S; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). Means were separated using Tukey’s HSD, α = 0.05. Each plant species
was analyzed as a separate experiment.
Results and Discussion: For clethra, there was no interaction between the two factors
for branch number, but for GI, there was an interaction at 8 WAT where cuttingpropagated clethra were smaller, except when treated with Augeo or Configure (Table
1). Clethra plants propagated in vitro had 18.3 (71%) more branches than cuttingpropagated plants at the initiation of the experiment (Table 2). In addition, in vitro plants
had 31.0, 39.5, and 45.8 more branches at 4, 8 and 12 WAT, respectively, compared
with cutting-propagated plants, almost double the amount of branches at each sample
date (83%, 70%, and 71%). They were also visually more ramose, as illustrated by the
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quality rating (3.9 vs. 2.5) (Tables 2 and 3). Clethra treated with Topflor and pruning
had significantly fewer branches than the water control at 4, 8 and 12 WAT. Branch
number for plants treated with water, Augeo, and Configure were not different at any
data collection period. At all three data collection periods following the PGR
applications, pruning yielded fewer branches than water controls by an average of 32%.
Clethra propagated by cuttings initially had a 6% lower GI than in vitro plants, and
maintained a 6% lower GI throughout the experiment except for at 8 WAT (Tables 1 and
2). Clethra treated with Augeo, Topflor, and pruning had a 9%, 13%, and 17%,
respectively, lower GI than the water control at 4 WAT. Topflor and pruning-treated
clethra continued to have a lower GI than the water control by 15% at 12 WAT, and
plants treated with Topflor were more compact than those pruned by an average of
15%.
There was no difference between cutting and in vitro-propagated clethra phytotoxicity
symptoms (Table 3). Augeo and Topflor had higher phytotoxicity ratings than water
control but were generally not a long-term problem. In vitro-propagated clethra received
a higher quality rating than cutting-propagated clethra (3.9 vs. 2.5) (Table 3). Topflortreated clethra had a higher quality rating then the water control and Augeo. No other
treatments were different from the water control.
There was an interaction between PGR and propagation method at 4 WAT for
rhododendron. The in vitro-propagated plants had more branches than cuttingpropagated plants except for cutting-propagated plants that were pruned (Table 4).
Rhododendron propagated in vitro had 2.15 (111%) more branches than cuttingpropagated plants at the initiation of the experiment and continued to have more
branches throughout the experiment with an exception at 4 WAT (Table 5). For
example, in vitro plants at 8 and 12 WAT had, respectively, 1.94 (72%), and 2.25 (73%)
more branches compared with cutting-propagated rhododendron. Unlike clethra, no
treatment was effective at inducing branching until 8 WAT for rhododendron. Pruned
control at 8 and 12 WAT had an average of 32% more branches than the water control,
but no PGRs were effective at increasing the branch number of rhododendron.
Rhododendron propagated in vitro initially had a 9% lower GI than cutting propagated
plants and maintained a lower GI at 4, 8 and 12 WAT by 17%, 15% and 7%,
respectively (Table 5). Rhododendron treated with Augeo, Topflor and pruning had a
13%, 22%, and 22%, respectively, lower GI than the water control at 4 WAT and a 10%,
27%, and 21%, respectively, lower GI at 8 WAT. Topflor and pruning-treated
rhododendron maintained a lower GI than the water control by 20% and 14%,
respectively, at 12 WAT.
There was an interaction between PGR and propagation technique for phytotoxicity. No
treatment was more phytotoxic than the water control except cutting-propagated
Configure-treated plants, which had thinner leaves that were lighter in color (Table 6).
Rhododendron propagated in vitro had a higher quality rating than cutting-propagated
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rhododendron (2.9 vs. 2.5) at 12 WAT (Table 7). For rhododendron, no PGR led to
higher quality than the water control, but Topflor-treated plants had higher quality than
Augeo and pruned plants.
Compact, well-branched plants are desirable to growers and consumers. In vitro clethra
and rhododendron (in vitro + one pruning) were more well-branched and had higher
quality than cutting-propagated plants in our studies. For both species, PGRs were not
more effective at increasing branch number than one or both control treatments (water
spray or pruning).
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Table 1: Interaction of propagation method and PGRs on growth index of Clethra
alnifolia 'Hummingbird' at 8 WAT.
PGR
treatment
Water
Augeo
Configure
Topflor
Pruned
Significance

Growth index (cm)
Cutting In vitro
46.1 abz 46.6 a
44.5 ab 43.6 abc
45.1 ab 44.0 abc
31.7 d
38.0 cd
39.7 bc 42.2 abc
*

z

Means within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).
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Table 2: Number of branches and growth index (GI) of in vitro- and cutting-propagated
Clethra alnifolia ‘Hummingbird’ at 0, 4, 8, and 12 weeks after PGR treatments.
Initial (0)
Branch
GI
(no.)
(cm)

4 WAT
Branch
GI
(no.)
(cm)

8 WAT
12 WAT
Branch GI Branch
GI
(no.) (cm)
(no.)
(cm)

Cutting

25.6 b z 25.4 ba

37.2 b

32.9 b

56.2 b

-y

64.6 b

44.0 b

in vitro
Significance

43.9 a
***

68.2 a
***

36.0 a
***

96.7 a
***

-

110.4 a
***

45.8 a
***

Treatment
Propagation

26.9 a
*

PGR treatment
Water
—x
—
61.8 a 37.6 a 89.0 a
99.6 a 49.1 a
Augeo
—
—
62.5 a 34.3 bc 82.7 a
94.2 ab 46.7 ab
Configure
—
—
61.1 a 36.4 ab 88.6 a
96.2 ab 47.8 a
Topflor
—
—
41.8 b 32.6 c 62.3 b
70.5 c
37.1 c
Prune
—
—
37.2 b 31.3 c 57.2 b
77.2 bc 43.7 b
Significance
—
—
***
***
***
***
***
z
Means within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).
y
Dashes indicate interaction between propagation method and PGR applied.
x
Analysis not conducted because treatments had not been applied on this date.
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Table 3. Phytotoxicity at 2 weeks after treatment (WAT), and plant visual quality at 12
WAT of in vitro- or cutting-propagated Clethra alnifolia ‘Hummingbird’ in response to
PGR treatments.
Treatment
Propagation
Cutting
in vitro
Significance

Phytotoxicity Quality
0.9
0.9
NS

2.5 b
3.9 a
***

PGR treatment
Water
0.1 cz
3.0 b
Augeo
2.5 a
3.0 b
Configure
0.4 c
3.1 ab
Topflor
1.5 b
3.7 a
Prune
0.1 c
3.2 ab
Significance
***
*
z
Means within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).
Table 4: Interaction of propagation method and PGRs on branch number of
Rhododendron 'Roseum Elegans' at 4 WAT.
Branch number
PGR treatment
Cutting
in vitro
z
2.4 cd
4.3 a
Water
2.5
bcd
4.1
ab
Augeo
1.9 d
4.1 ab
Configure
2.0 d
4.3 a
Topflor
4.0 abc
3.8 abc
Pruned
**
Significance
z
Means within a table followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).
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Table 5. Number of branches and growth index (GI) in in vitro- and cutting-propagated
Rhododendron ‘Roseum Elegans’ at 0, 4, 8, and 12 weeks after PGR treatments
(WAT).
Initial (0)
Treatment

WAT

Branch GI Branch
(no.) (cm) (no.)

8 WAT

12 WAT

GI
(cm)

Branch
(no.)

GI
(cm)

Branch
(no.)

GI
(cm)

-y

19.0 a

2.7 b

23.8 a

3.1 b

25.80 a

-

15.9 b

4.7 a

20.1 b

5.3 a

24.03 b

-

***

***

***

***

**

Propagation
Cutting

1.9 bz

in vitro

4.1 a

Significance

***

14.0
a
12.7
b
***

PGR treatment
Water
—x
—
20.2 a
3.6 b
25.1 a
3.9 b
27.1 a
Augeo
—
—
17.6 bc 3.5 b
22.6 b
3.8 b 25.4 ab
Configure
—
—
18.1 ab 3.1 b 24.2 ab 3.7 b
27.1 a
Topflor
—
—
15.7 c
3.5 b
18.3 c 4.5 ab 21.6 c
Prune
—
—
15.8 c
4.8 a
19.7 c
5.2 a 23.4 bc
Significance
—
—
***
***
***
**
***
z
Means within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).
y
Dashes indicate interaction between propagation method and PGR applied.
x
Analysis not conducted because treatments had not been applied on this date.
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Table 6: Interaction of propagation method and PGRs on phytotoxicity of Rhododendron
'Roseum Elegans' at 2 weeks after treatment.

PGR treatment
Water
Augeo
Configure
Topflor
Pruned
Significance

Phytotoxicity
Cutting in vitro
0.1 bz
0.0 b
1.0 ab 0.0 b
2.2 a
0.0 b
1.0 ab 0.0 b
0.6 b
0.0 b
*

z

Means within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).
Table 7. Phytotoxicity at 2 weeks after treatment (WAT), and plant visual quality at 12
WAT of in vitro- or cutting-propagated Rhododendron ‘Roseum Elegans’ in response to
PGR treatments.
Treatment
Propagation
Cutting
in vitro
Significance
PGR treatment
Water
Augeo
Configure
Topflor
Prune
Significance

Phytotoxicityz Quality
-

2.5 by
2.9 a
*

*

2.5 ab
2.3 b
2.9 ab
3.3 a
2.5 b
***

z

Dashes indicate interaction between propagation method and PGR applied
Means within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
(Tukey’s HSD α = 0.05).

y
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Significance to Industry: Hydrangeas are popular ornamental plants. Hydrangea
macrophylla is the most widely grown hydrangea with over 600 cultivars. Hydrangea
macrophylla ‘Merritt’s Supreme’ is one of the most common cultivars for the production
of florists’ hydrangea. In order to produce a well-branched plant, growers mainly rely on
hand pinching or pruning to promote branching. However, hand pinching or pruning is
labor intensive and increases production cost. As an alternative, different plant growth
regulators (PGR) have been used to control plant height and promote branching.
However, the efficacy of PGR varies largely with species, cultivars, and environmental
conditions. Dikegulac sodium (AugeoTM) is labeled to reduce or break apical dominance
in plant shoots and to enhance lateral branching. Al-Juboory and Williams (1) observed
that dikegulac sodium stimulated branching but reduced branch length in golden pothos
(Scindapsus aureus). In Boston fern, dikegulac sodium had the potential to improve the
appearance and aesthetic quality (2). There has been limited research on the effect of
dikegulac sodium on hydrangea branching. In this study, we investigated the effect of
different rate of dikegulac sodium on promoting hydrangea branching. Results showed
that dikegulac sodium applied as a foliar spray at 400, 800, and 1600 ppm promoted
branching on unpinched hydrangea macrophylla ‘Merritt’s Supreme’.
Nature of Work: Hydrangea macrophylla cuttings received on May 3, 2012 from
commercial company were dipped into 1000 ppm IBA solution and stuck into
propagation cells (6.5 cm × 6.5 cm × 7.5 cm) filled with a mixture of perlite: Sunshine
Mix No. 4 (SunGro Hort., Bellevue, WA) at 1:1 volume ratio. Rooted cuttings were
transplanted to a #1 gallon (2.6-L) container filled with Sunshine Mix No. 4 on June 19,
2012 and irrigated with a nutrient solution made by adding 0.72 g·L-1 of 15N-2.2P-12.5K
(Peters 15-5-15, Scotts, Marysville, OH) to reverse osmosis water. Micromax®
micronutrients (Scott, Marysville, OH) were added at 4 g per pot. On June 26, 2012,
half of the plants (208 plants in total) were pinched to leave two nodes. On July 12,
2012, Augeo™ (18.5% dikegulac sodium; OHP, Inc., Mainland, PA) application was
made as a foliar spray at 400, 800, and 1600 ppm to both pinched and unpinched
plants, 26 plants per treatment. Phytotoxicity reflected as leaf yellowing and distortion
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were rated 2 and 6 weeks after Augeo™ application on a scale of 0 to 10 with 0 = no
phytotoxicity, 1 = 10% leaves affected, and 10 = 100% leaves affected (completely
killed). Eighty days after treatment, plant height (cm), two perpendicular width (cm), and
number of branches were measured, while leaf area (cm2) and dry weight (g) were
measured of 10 randomly selected plants per treatment. Growth index was calculated
as (height + width 1 + width 2)/3. Height was measured from the pot rim to the tallest
point of the plant. Visual quality was rated at 80 days after the treatment based on a
scale of 1 to 7, where 1 = significantly worse than untreated, 2 = moderately worse than
untreated, 3 = slightly worse than untreated, 4 = no difference from untreated, 5 =
slightly better than untreated, 6 = moderately better than untreated, and 7 = significantly
better than untreated. In order to determine the blooming responses, plants were
moved to a cooler at 4 °C on December 4, 2012 and moved back to the greenhouse on
March 8, 2013. Plants were manually defoliated before putting into the cooler. On May
7, 2013, plant height, growth index, number of branches and flowers, and diameter of
flowers were measured. The temperatures in the greenhouse were maintained at 28.0
± 3.4 °C and 25.5 ± 3.0 °C (mean ± standard deviation) during the day and 25.4 ± 2.4
°C and 22.2 ± 1.6 °C at night from June 19 to October 1, 2012 and from March 8 to May
7, 2013, respectively. The daily light integral (photosynthetically active radiation) was
17.9 ± 3.3 and 22.3 ± 4.0 mol·m-2·d-1 from June 19 to October 1, 2012 and from March 8
to May 7, 2013, respectively.
Results and Discussion: Two weeks after treatment, phytotoxicity symptoms of leaf
yellowing and distortion were more severe at higher concentrations of Augeo™ (Table 1
and 2). The symptoms became much less obvious 6 weeks after the application at all
concentrations compared to those at 2 weeks. At 400 ppm, there were little or no leaf
yellowing and distortion 6 weeks after the treatment. Pinching did not affect leaf
yellowing, while it reduced the symptom of leaf distortion. Phytotoxicity is a concern
with Augeo™ application (3), but the severity of symptom usually decreases over time
as seen in this study. In another study in Little LimeTM hardy hydrangea (4),
phytotoxicity symptoms disappeared 16 weeks after treatment.
Eighty days after Augeo™ treatment, pinched plants were taller and bigger (greater
height and growth index) than unpinched ones at lower Augeo™ concentrations
(untreated and 400 ppm) (Table 1 and 3). Pinching and Augeo™ application
interactively affected branching. For both pinched and unpinched plants, number of
branches was greater for plants treated with Augeo™, especially for unpinched plants.
Pinching did not affect visual quality, leaf area, and dry weight (Table 1). Visual quality,
leaf area, and dry weight decreased linearly as Augeo™ concentration increased (Table
3).
After cold treatment, the effects of Augeo™ application and pinching were less obvious
(Table 1 and 4). For example, pinching did not affect plant height, growth index,
number of flowers and flower size assessed on May 7, 2013 (10 months after the
treatment). Augeo™ application did not affect plant height, growth index, and number
of branches. For unpinched plants, number of flowers was lower for untreated plants
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compared to Augeo™ treated ones. For pinched plants, number of flowers and flower
size were smallest for plants treated at 800 and 1600 ppm Augeo™.
In summary, pinching increased branching and promoted growth in Hydrangea
macrophylla ‘Merritt’s Supreme’. Foliar spray with Augeo™ enhanced branching,
especially on unpinched plants. However, high concentration of Augeo™ at 1600 ppm
did not show any advantage over the lower concentrations.
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Table 1. A summary of ANOVA on 1) phytotoxicity assessed 2 weeks and 6 weeks after
treatment, 2) plant height, growth index, number of branches, visual quality, leaf area,
and dry weight assessed 80 days after treatment, and 3) plant height, growth index,
number of branches, number of flowers, and diameter of flowers assessed on May 7,
2013 (10 months after treatment) of Hydrangea macrophylla ‘Merritt’s Supreme applied
with dikegulac sodium (Augeo™) as a foliar spray.
Phytotoxicity
Treatment
Pinch
Augeo™
Pinch x
Augeo™

2 weeks
Yellowing
NSz
<0.0001
0.0147

Distortion
<0.0001
<0.0001

6 weeks
Yellowing
NS
<0.0001

Distortion
<0.0001
<0.0001

NS

NS

0.0001

Growth, branching, and visual quality 80 days after treatment
Growth
Number of
Visual
Height
Leaf area
index
branches
quality
0.006
<0.0001
0.0066
NS
NS
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0003
<0.0001

Dry weight

Pinch
NS
Augeo™
<0.0001
Pinch x
NS
<0.0001
<0.0001
NS
0.0216
NS
Augeo™
Blooming and growth responses assessed 10 months after treatment
No. of
Flower
Height
Growth index
No. of flowers
branches
diameter
Pinch (P)
NS
NS
0.0006
NS
NS
Augeo™
0.0579
NS
NS
NS
0.0261
(A)
PxA
NS
0.0235
NS
0.0023
NS
z
NS: treatment effect was not significant at α = 0.05.
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Table 2. Phytotoxicity rating scores of Hydrangea macrophylla ‘Merritt’s Supreme’
applied with dikegulac sodium (Augeo™) as a foliar spray. Linear and quadratic
regression results are presented.
Yellowingz
Appl. rate
(ppm)
0
400
800
1600
Linear
Quadratic

2 weeks
Unpinched
Pinched
0.0
0.0
5.2
2.0
7.4
7.3
8.0
9.1
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0002

Unpinched
0.0
0.0
2.0
3.8
<0.0001
NSy
Distortion

6 weeks
Pinched
0.0
0.3
1.5
4.0
<0.0001
NS

Pooled
0.0
0.2
1.8
3.9
<0.0001
NS

Appl. Rate
2 weeks
6 weeks
(ppm)
Unpinched
Pinched
Pooled
Unpinched
Pinched
0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
400
3.8
1.1
2.5
0.0
0.0
800
7.5
2.5
5.0
1.4
0.4
1600
6.4
5.1
5.7
2.3
0.9
Linear
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Quadratic
<0.0001
NS
<0.0001
NS
NS
z
Rating standard for phytotoxicity (yellowish leaves and distortion, curled leaves):
percentage of phytotoxicity: score 0 = 0%, score 1 = 10%, score 2 = 20%, score 10 =
100% (complete kill).
z
NS: treatment effect was not significant at α = 0.05.
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Table 3. Effect of dikegulac sodium (Augeo™) applied to Hydrangea macrophylla
‘Merritt’s Supreme’as a foliar spray on visual quality, leaf area, and dry weight (DW),
and the increases in plant height, growth index, and number of branches assessed on
October 1, 2012 (80 days after treatments). Linear and quadratic regression results are
presented.

0
400
800
1600
Linear
Quadratic

Height (cm)z
Growth index (cm)
Number of branches
Unpinched Pinched Unpinched Pinched Unpinched Pinched
12.9
14.5
13.4
18.8
1.4
4.8
15.1
14.8
14.3
15.8
5.1
5.1
9.0
11.8
10.2
11.9
5.3
5.3
10.2
10.4
9.7
8.5
5.9
5.0
<0.0001
<0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
NS
NSy
NS
NS
0.00754 <0.0001
NS
Visual quality

Leaf area (cm2)

DW (g)

Unpinched Pinched Unpinched Pinched
Pooled
0
4.0
4.2
1633
2103
23.4
400
3.9
4.0
1913
1908
22.2
800
3.3
3.4
1469
1552
14.7
1600
2.8
2.8
1352
1177
11.3
Linear
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0175
<0.0001
<0.0001
Quadratic
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
z
Plant height: from pot rim to the tallest point of the plant; visual scores: 1 = significantly
worse than untreated, 2 = moderately worse than untreated, 3 = slightly worse than
untreated, 4 = no difference from untreated, 5 = slightly better than untreated, 6 =
moderately better than untreated, and 7 = significantly better than untreated.
y
NS: treatment effect was not significant at α = 0.05.
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Table 4. Effect of dikegulac sodium (Augeo™) applied as a foliar spray to Hydrangea
macrophylla ‘Merritt’s Supreme’on plant height, growth index, number of branches,
number of flowers, and diameter of flowers assessed on May 7, 2013 (10 months after
treatment). Plants were placed in a 4 ºC cooler from December 4, 2012 to March 8,
2013. Linear and quadratic regression results are presented.
Height (cm)z
Growth index (cm)
Number of branches
Unpinched Pinched
Unpinched
Pinched
Unpinched Pinched
0
18.5
17.1
27.5
28.9
4.4
6.5
400
20.7
19.5
30.0
32.1
6.9
8.9
800
18.0
18.9
31.7
31.3
7.3
8.0
1600
17.0
14.6
30.8
25.5
5.9
6.4
Linear
NSy
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
Quadratic
NS
0.0158
NS
0.0116
0.0002
0.0094
Number of flowers
Diameter of flowers
Unpinched Pinched

Unpinched

Pinched

0
2.4
4.1
13.8
13.4
400
3.7
4.3
13.2
13.1
800
4.4
4.8
12.5
11.6
1600
4.0
2.5
13.0
11.8
Linear
0.0305
0.0317
NS
0.0022
Quadratic
0.0225
0.0252
NS
NS
z
Plant height: from pot rim to the tallest point of the plant
y
NS: treatment effect was not significant at α = 0.05.
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Louisiana Super Plants – A Review of the Program and the Plants (2010 – 2014)
Allen Owings1, Regina Bracy1 and Dan Gill2
1

LSU AgCenter – Hammond Research Station
21549 Old Covington Hwy, Hammond, LA 70403
2
LSU AgCenter – School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences
104 Sturgis Hall, Baton Rouge, LA 70803
aowings@agcenter.lsu.edu
Significance to Industry: The survey indicated that not only did the program increase
sales of Louisiana Super Plants, but overall sales at a business also increased. More
than 60 percent said the Super Plants program increased traffic flow or interest in their
business. All the respondents indicated that the program increased overall sales in their
business from 10 percent to 60 percent. Eighty-five percent of the respondents said the
Louisiana Super Plants program had been beneficial to the nursery and landscape
industry. When asked to name the Super Plant that had the greatest impact on sales,
one respondent wrote “no one plant, but an increase in general plant knowledge and
interest.” The Louisiana Super Plants program is proving to be a marketing plan that
works.
Nature of Work: The Louisiana Super Plants program was started in 2009, with first
plants being named in the fall of 2010, to identify and promote exceptional plants that
perform well in Louisiana. Louisiana’s summer heat and humidity are tough on plants,
and most plants recommended for other parts of the United States will not always
perform well here.
The LSU AgCenter and Louisiana’s nursery and landscape industry, through the
Louisiana Nursery and Landscape Association, identified the need for a state-based
program that uses university research to identify and promote exceptional plants for
Louisiana landscapes. Funding for this project was provided through the Louisiana
Department of Agriculture and Forestry with U.S. Department of Agriculture Specialty
Crop Block Grant Program funds.
The Louisiana Super Plants program has three parts. The first identifies outstanding
plants. The second makes sure the plants are available at retail nurseries and garden
centers. The third promotes the plants to Louisiana gardeners.
Each Super Plant must have at least two years of rigorous evaluations and have a
proven track record under north and south Louisiana growing conditions. Louisiana
Super Plants must prove hardy across the state. Louisiana Super Plants must be easily
produced and available for all nursery and landscape industry wholesalers and retailers
to market and sell.
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Louisiana Super Plants are selected two years in advance of release. The Louisiana
Super Plants selection committee composed of LSU AgCenter personnel selects plants
based upon observations made in replicated plots and demonstration trials across the
state.
The Louisiana Super Plants advisory committee, which is composed of nursery and
landscape industry personnel from across the state, meets with the plant selection
committee for further scrutiny of the plant’s landscape ability and marketability. This
selection process gives each Super Plant the combined rating of university-tested and
industry-approved.
To ensure that Louisiana Super Plant selections are available at retail nurseries and
garden centers, the Louisiana Super Plants selection committee works closely with
Louisiana wholesale growers so they produce plenty of the selected plants. At the
same time, retail sellers are kept informed of the selections and are encouraged to carry
them in their garden centers and nurseries. In addition, display signs containing plant
photos and growing information are provided to nurseries and garden centers to help
customers find and choose Louisiana Super Plants.
Results and Discussion: The first Louisiana Super Plants were promoted in the fall of
2010. To date, 28 plants have been identified as Louisiana Super Plants, and more
than 200 retail and grower operations have signed up to participate in the program.
Surveys of participants were conducted to determine the impact the Louisiana Super
Plants program had on sales. In the first season (fall 2010) of Louisiana Super Plants,
one wholesale grower reported a 145 percent increase in sales of Amazon dianthus
over the previous year. A retail garden center had a 1,920 percent increase in Camelot
foxglove sales. Sales of the woody ornamental Shishi Gashira camellia were up by 45
percent at one wholesale grower.
A larger survey was conducted during the summer of 2012 after four marketing
seasons. Retail and wholesale businesses participating in the Louisiana Super Plants
program were contacted by email, and 15 percent responded. Of the participants who
responded, 40 percent described their business as retail, 40 percent as wholesale, none
as landscape design, and 20 percent as landscape installation and maintenance.
Eighty percent of the respondents said the program had a positive effect on their
business. Fifty percent of the respondents said sales or use of Super Plants in their
business increased from 21 percent to 40 percent after the promotion began; the other
50 percent indicated increased sales of 20 percent or less.
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Table 1. Listing of Louisiana Super Plants by Season (Fall 2010 – Fall 2014)
Year

Spring

Fall

2010

----------------------

Amazon Dianthus
Camelot Foxglove
Shishi Gashira Camellia

2011

Serena Angelonia
Butterfly Pentas
Frostproof Gardenia
Shoal Creek Vitex

Swan Columbine
Redbor Kale
Belinda’s Dream Rose
Southern Sugar Maple

2012

Senorita Rosalita Cleome
BabyWing Begonia
Penny Mac Hydrangea

Sorbet Viola
Conversation Piece Azalea
Evergreen Sweetbay Magnolia

2013

Little Ruby Alternanthera
Bandana Lantana
Aphoridite Althea

Diamonds Blue Delphinium
Drift Roses
Willow Oak

2014

Luna Hibiscus
Kauai Torenia
Flutterby Tutti Fruitti Buddleia

Mesa Bicolor Gaillardia
Rabbiteye Blueberry
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Preliminary Discoveries of Varied Rain Garden Substrate Compositions
Elizabeth D. Riley, Helen T. Kraus, and Ted E. Bilderback
Department of Horticultural Science
North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-7609
edbridge@ncsu.edu
Index words: Stormwater runoff, bioretention cells, nitrogen and phosphorus
remediation
Significance to the Industry: The filter bed substrate and plants in rain gardens
remediate polluted stormwater runoff. Growth of two rain garden species, Panicum
virgatum L. ‘Shenandoah’ and Monarda fistulosa L. were affected by rain garden filter
bed substrate composition. M. fistulosa and P. virgatum ‘Shenandoah’ grown in
composted yard waste (CYW) produced significantly larger shoot dry weights than pine
bark (PB) for both, sand and slate filter bed substrates. Overall, substrate composition
did not have an effect on pH or volume of effluent. However, the amount of organic
matter did impact pH and EC for slate which had a quadratic trend for pH and a linear
trend for EC with increasing organic amendment amounts during the first half of the
season.
Nature of Work: Rain gardens are non-irrigated, planted landscape features (also
referred to as bioretention cells) and are popular stormwater control measures (SCMs)
that are designed to capture polluted stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. They
are built by excavating and creating depression areas within the landscape so that the
stormwater can be captured and allowed to infiltrate (1). After excavation they are
refilled with a filter bed substrate and planted. An environment is created within the rain
garden where adsorption, filtration, sedimentation, volatilization, ion exchange, plant
uptake and biological decomposition occur (5).
The first rain garden was built in Prince George’s County, Maryland in the mid 1990’s.
Since then, limited research has considered the importance of plants and filter bed
substrate composition for rain gardens. Sand based filter bed substrates are
recommended due to their suitable hydraulic conductivity and permeability (2). In North
Carolina, these sand filter bed substrates are required to be 85-88% by volume sand, 812% fines (silt and clay), and 3-5% organic matter (5). Pine bark (PB) is often used as
the organic matter source in filter bed substrates. Even less research has examined
different sources of and methods of adding organic matter to rain garden substrates.
Hsieh et al., (4) found that having a permeable sand layer over a less permeable soil
layer increased stormwater retention within the filter bed substrate and allowed
nitrification in the well aerated portion of the substrate and denitrification in the
saturated, low permeable layer. The less permeable bottom soil layer also allowed
increased contact time between dissolved phosphorus and the media and was found to
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be more effective in total phosphorus removal (3). However, evaluating an organic
matter source such as PB or composted yard waste (CYW) has not been considered as
an option for creating a low permeability layer that allows denitrification to occur within
the rain garden substrate.
Sand filter bed substrates are heavy, expensive to ship, non-renewable, and may not be
the best choice for supporting plant growth and stormwater remediation in rain gardens.
There are potential alternative filter bed substrates, organic matter sources and
methods of adding organic matter that can support plant growth and remediate polluted
stormwater runoff similar to or better than the recommended sand filter bed substrates.
The main objectives of this research were to: 1) Determine the roll of different sources
of organic matter amendments in rain garden filter bed substrates and 2) Analyze
different combination methods and amounts of organic matter additions to filter bed
substrates for their ability to adsorb/retain nutrients while still supporting plant nutrient
uptake and growth.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block design in a factorial
treatment arrangement with four replications, two species (Panicum virgatum L.
‘Shenandoah’ and Monarda fistulosa L.), and two harvest dates (November 6, 2012 and
May 7, 2013). Thirty-two substrates resulted from combinations of two filter bed
substrates, two organic matter amendments, two combination methods, and eight
different combination amounts. The two filter bed substrates used were sand (80%
washed sand, 15% clay and silt fines and 5% pine bark v/v/v) (Wade Moore Equipment
Company, Louisburg, NC) and slate (Permatill, Carolina Stalite Company, Salisbury,
NC). Both, sand and slate were amended with two different organic matter
amendments, pine bark (PB) and composted yard waste (CYW) (City of Raleigh Yard
Waste Recycling Center, Raleigh, NC). PB and CYW were added as either a band in
the depths of 1, 2, 3, or 4 inches or by incorporation using approximately the same
amounts of organic matter in the amounts of 5, 10, 15, and 20% (v/v) (Figure 1). For
the banded treatments, four inches of either sand or slate were added to the bottom of
the container. Then the 1, 2, 3, or 4 inch band of CYW or PB was added and then the
container was topped off with either sand or slate to within one inch from the top to
allow for irrigation ponding. Black Pecan King 1020 containers (6.06 gallons) (Haviland
Plastic Products, Haviland, OH) were filled with the thirty-two filter bed substrate
compositions and planted on June 1, 2012. The plants were watered without fertilizer
for the first two weeks daily to allow establishment. Thereafter, plants were fertigated
with 0.2 mg/L of P (supplied by diammonium phosphate, 18-46-0) and 1.66 mg/L of N
(supplied by ammonium sulfate 21-0-0-24) to simulate average polluted stormwater
runoff (6). One inch of fertigated water was applied once a week (June, 2012-October,
2012), once a month (November, 2012-March, 2013), and every two weeks (April,
2013-May, 2013) using a low-volume spray stake (PC Spray Stake, Netafim, Ltd., Tel
Aviv, Israel) to mimic rainfall patterns for Raleigh, NC. Pots were placed into five gallon
buckets with a hole drilled into the bottom sitting on bricks to allow for the collection of
effluent from fertigation applications. For each fertigation application, volume of
effluent, electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were measured using a Hanna pH/EC
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meter (HI 8424, Hannah Instruments, Ann Arbor, MI). This study was conducted at
North Carolina State University’s Horticultural Field Laboratories, Raleigh, NC
(longitude: 35o47’29.57”N; latitude: 78o41’56.71”W; elevation 136 m). All variables were
tested for differences using regression, analysis of variance procedures, and lsd means
separation procedures (p > 0.05) where appropriate (5).
Results and Discussion: The three-way and two-way interactions for volume of
effluent by sample date were generally non-significant. Additionally, regression
analyses for the effect of the amount of organic amendment were neither linear nor
quadratic (data not shown).
The three-way and two-way interactions for pH and EC analyzed by sample date were
generally non-significant. When pH and EC were analyzed using regression for the
effect of amount of organic matter amendment by sample date and base, sand tended
to be neither linear nor quadratic [(pH: 6/15/12=6.6, 5/2/13=6.2) (EC: 6/15/12=0.40 mS,
5/2/13=0.17 mS)]. With slate, there was a quadratic trend for pH and a linear trend for
EC during the first half of the season [pH: 6/15/12=7.2, 5/2/13=6.5) (EC: 6/15/12=0.66
mS, 5/2/13=0.39 mS)].
For shoot dry weights the species x filter bed substrate composition interaction was
significant (p<0.0001). When analyzed by species the three-way interaction, base x
amendment x method, and the two-way interaction, base x method, were non-significant
for both, P. virgatum ‘Shenandoah’ and M. fistulosa. However, the two-way
interactions, base x amendment, and amendment x method were significant for both
species. When analyzed by species and base M. fistulosa had a significant amendment
x method interaction when grown in sand but not when grown in slate. P. virgatum
‘Shenandoah’ had the opposite response with a significant amendment x method
interaction when grown in slate but not when grown in sand. LSD means separation
procedures were used for the main effects of combination method and organic matter
amendment (Figure 2 & 3). When using banding as the combination method with sand,
M. fistulosa shoot dry weight was significantly higher than with the combination method
of incorporation, while the opposite was true for slate (Fig. 2). For P. virgatum
‘Shenandoah’ there were no significant differences between shoot dry weights for
banding or incorporation with sand, but with slate, banding produced significantly larger
shoot dry weights than incorporated (Fig. 2). The organic matter amendment of
composted yard waste (CYW) produced greater shoot growth than pine bark (PB) for
both M. fistulosa and P. virgatum ‘Shenandoah’ in both sand and slate (Fig. 3).
In conclusion, rain gardens are one of the more utilized SCMs because they are able to
fit into many different types of spaces (small or large) unlike other SCM options. They
also provide numerous ecological benefits and if planted appropriately can be
aesthetically pleasing. For this study, both sand and slate filter bed substrates created
a suitable environment for plant growth. With the addition of CYW, there were larger
shoot dry weights than PB when added to the sand and slate filter bed substrates. The
methods of banding or incorporating had varied effects on plant dry weights depending
on the combination with the filter bed substrates.
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Figure 1. Schematic of different filter bed substrate combination methods and
combination amounts. The two organic matter amendments were added as either a
band in the depths of 1, 2, 3, or 4 inches or by incorporation using approximately the
same amounts of organic matter in the amounts of 5, 10, 15, and 20% (v/v). A:
Combination method of banding with combination amount of 1 inch, B: Combination
method of banding with combination amount of 2 inches, C: Combination method of
banding with combination amount of 3 inches, D: Combination method of banding with
combination amount of 4 inches, E: Combination method of incorporation with
combination amount of 5%, F: Combination method of incorporation with combination
amount of 10%, G: Combination method of incorporation with combination amount of
15%, and E: Combination method of incorporation with combination amount of 20%.
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Figure 2. Effect of combination method (banding or incorporation) and filter bed
substrates (sand and slate) on shoot dry weights of Monarda fistulosa and Panicum
virgatum ‘Shenandoah’ for the November 6, 2012 harvest. Means between substrate
compositions within a species with different letters are significantly different from each
other based on lsd means separation procedures (p>0.05).

Figure 3. Effect of organic matter amendments [composted yard waste (CYW) and pine
bark (PB)] and filter bed substrates (sand and slate) on dry weights of Monarda fistulosa
and Panicum virgatum ‘Shenandoah’ for the November 6, 2012 harvest. Means
between substrate compositions within a species with different letters are significantly
different from each other based on lsd means separation procedures (p>0.05).
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National Ornamental Grass Trial - University of Florida, Ft. Pierce 1st Year Results
Kara Krueger1, Sandra Wilson1, Kimberly Moore2, Gary Knox3 and
Zhanao Deng4
Department of Environmental Horticulture
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1
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North Florida Research and Education Center, Quincy, FL 32351
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Index Words: native, variety trials, low input, switchgrass, little bluestem
Significance to Industry: This study assesses the landscape performance of 12
Schizachyrium scoparium and Panicum virgatum selections for plant growth, visual
quality and flower impact in Fort Pierce, Florida as part of a large national trial that
includes 15 locations around the United States. The data generated from the first year
identifies initial establishment success, growth, and ornamental landscape potential of
the selected cultivars under low input conditions.
Nature of Work: In addition to use in home landscapes and botanic gardens, low input
ornamental/native grasses has become increasingly popular for erosion control,
conservation plantings and low maintenance areas such as median strips and parking
lot borders. Variety trials generate important data for not only assessing ornamental
value for novel selections, but for tolerance to a large range of environmental
conditions, invasive potential, and even bioenergy potential (Aitken, 1995; Corley and
Reynolds, 1994; Meyer and Tchida, 1999; Ruter and Carter, 2000; Thetford et al., 2011;
Wilson and Knox, 2006). As part of a larger nation-wide trial led by Dr. Mary Meyer of
the University of Minnesota, Florida is one of 10 states trialing a variety of ornamental
grass cultivars. A dominant plant of the tallgrass prairies and native throughout eastern
North America, switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) has enormous variety in foliage color,
form, and growing preference (Grounds, 1998). A clumping warm-season prairie grass
from eastern North America, little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium) is admired for its
ability to flourish in poor soils and for the way it changes color through the seasons
(Grounds, 1998). Both species grow well in poor to fertile soils.
Within Florida, 4 distinct sites (Fort Lauderdale, Fort Pierce, Wimauma, and Quincy)
were included in the national trial, covering northern to southern climates (USDA
Hardiness zones 8B to 10A). Only Fort Pierce data is presented herein. Plugs of
twelve cultivars (Table 1) were finished in 1 gallon pots in the greenhouse prior to
transplanting to the field. Three ft wide, slightly raised landscape beds were prepared
by herbiciding, disking, and covering with semi-permeable landscape fabric. Soil
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samples were taken at each location and analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity
(EC),and initial nutrients. Plants were installed 14 June 2012, 3 ft on center using a
randomized complete block with 4 single plant replications. Plants were drip irrigated 3
times/wk for 45 minutes until established (4 weeks) and then reduced to once per week
for the remainder of the trial. Plants were not fertilized or sprayed during the field study.
Plants were evaluated monthly for visual quality and flowering. Visual quality was
based on a scale from 1 to 5 where 1=poor quality, not acceptable, severe leaf necrosis
or yellowing, 2= fair quality, marginally acceptable, some areas of necrosis or yellowing,
fair form, 3=average quality, adequate and somewhat desirable form and color, 4=good
quality, very acceptable, nice color, good form, desirable, and 5=excellent quality, very
desirable. Flowering was based on a scale of 1 to 5 where 1=no flowers present (0%),
2=25%, 3=50%, 4=75%, and 5=maximum canopy coverage (100%). Plant size was
assessed by measuring height (from the base to the natural break of the foliage) and
the width (the average of the east to west and north to south widths), at weeks 0 and
20. Rainfall and minimal and maximal temperatures were recorded daily with an
automated weather system. Data is presented monthly with mean separation at week
18 generated by DMR test within SAS.
Results and Discussion ‘Jazz’ was the most compact cultivar evaluated growing less
than 12 cm high and wide by the end of the season (data not presented). The Florida
‘Stuart’ ecotype grew up to 100 cm high and wide (data not presented). At week 18 and
throughout most of the trial, ‘Stuart’, and ‘Cloud Nine’ had the highest visual quality
ratings (between 4 and 5) whereas ‘Dust Devil’, ‘Prairie Fire’, and ‘Jazz’ had the lowest
ratings (between 1 and 3). ‘Miami’, and ‘Jazz’ and ‘Prairie Blues’ typically had narrower
flowering periods and lower flower ratings than the other cultivars.
Between September and October the minimum temperature dropped from 69.6°F to
48.2°F (data not presented). By November, plant quality had declined for all cultivars
except the ‘Stuart’ ecotype. All grasses were cut back in the spring (February 26, 2013)
and will continue to be evaluated at each of the 15 sites. The results of this trial will
assist growers and landscapers in selecting from a variety of ornamental grasses best
suited to their area’s conditions with the desired landscape effect.
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Table 1. List and descriptions of the 10 Panicum virgatum selections (8 cultivars and 2
ecotypes) and 2 Schizachyrium scoparium cultivars included in the 2012 Florida grass
trials (4 sites).
Grass

Cultivar

Common
Name

Panicum
virgatum

‘Cheyenne
Sky’

Cheyenne Sky
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Cloud Nine’

Cloud Nine
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Dust Devil’

Dust Devil
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Heavy
Metal’

Heavy Metal
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Hot Rod’

Hot Rod
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Miami’

Miami
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Prairie Fire’

Prairie Fire
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Rotstrahlbu
sch’

Rotstrahlbusch
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Shenandoa
h’

Shenandoah
switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

‘Stuart’

Stuart
switchgrass

Schizachyrium
scorparium

‘Jazz’

Jazz little
bluestem

Schizachyrium
scorparium

‘Prairie
Blues’

Prairie Blues
little bluestem

DescriptionZ
Hybridized in Michigan. Blue green foliage grows in a vase
shaped clump about 3ft (without flower) foliage turns red in the
summer. Flowers in late summer, likes full sun, low water needs.
Introduced by Bluemount Nursery in Maryland. Metallic blue
foliage grows in narrow erect clump up to 6ft. Flowers in
summer through winter, likes full sun, low to medium water
needs.
Native cultivar bred in Michigan. Blue green foliage grows in a
tight upright clump 4ft, foliage tips turn red in the fall. Flowers in
late summer, likes full sun, low water needs.
Introduced in Maryland. Metallic blue foliage grows in tight erect
clump up to 3ft, foliage turns yellow in the fall. Flowers in
summer through winter, likes full sun, medium water needs.
Introduced by Emerald Coast Growers in Florida. Blue green
foliage that turns red as it matures, grows in a tight erect clump
about 3ft. Flowers in late summer, likes full sun, low to average
water needs.
Florida native ecotype, collected in southern Miami, green foliage
turns red at tips of blades as it matures, grows in a vase shaped
clump about 6ft with the blades folding out. Flowers in late
summer or fall, likes full sun, low to medium water needs, salt
tolerant.
Hybridized in Michigan. Blue green foliage turns red at tips in
summer grows in erect clump about 4-5ft. Flowers in late
summer to early fall, likes full sun, low water needs.
Green with red tips grows in erect clump 4-5ft. Flowers in late
summer to winter, likes full sun, low to medium water needs.
Developed in Germany and reintroduced to North America.
Green foliage with red tips grows in erect clump about 3ft.
Flowers in late summer to early fall, likes full sun, low water
needs.
Florida native ecotype, light green foliage grows in vase shaped
erect clump to about 7ft. Flowers in summer into fall, likes full
sun, low to average water needs.
Selected at the University of Minnesota. Grey blue foliage hint of
pink in fall grows narrow erect leaves to 2ft. Flowers in late
summer to early fall, likes full sun, low to medium water needs.
Released by a German seed company. Grey blue foliage turns
pink in fall, grows narrow erect leaves to 3ft (with flowers).
Flowers in late summer to early fall, likes full sun, low to medium
water needs.

z

A combination of web resources was utilized to compile the botanical descriptions including:
www.bluestem.ca, hoffmannursery.com, www.missouribotanicalgarden.org, www.perennialresource.com,
perennials.com, United States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Services
(2006).
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Figure 1: Monthly visual quality of grass selections at weeks 1 and 23 in Fort Pierce,
FL. Mean separation shown at week 18 prior to winter decline.
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Figure 2: Monthly flower coverage of grass selections at weeks 1 and 23 in Fort
Pierce, FL. Mean separation shown at week 18 prior to winter decline.
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Growth and Flowering of Four Texas Coastal Species With Commercial
Landscape Potential in Response to Varied Solar Irradiance
Dominique Conrad, Michael A. Arnold, Sean T. Carver, and Andrew R. King
Texas A&M University, Department of Horticultural Sciences
M.S. 2133, College Station, TX 7743-2133
ma-arnold@tamu.edu
Index words: Borrichia frutescens, Erigeron procumbens, Oenethera drummondii,
Sesuvium portulacastrum, irradiance, groundcover, shrub, hanging baskets
Significance to Industry: Gulf coastal landscapes offer substantial challenges
including exposure to salinity, near constant winds, and heat. Soils can vary from
droughty sand dunes to heavy clay flats (Arnold, 2008). Relatively few plant materials
options are available for dune restoration or more conventional landscapes along the
Gulf Coast. Another challenge with these environments is the tendency for many well
adapted exotic species to become potentially invasive, presenting a threat to sensitive
coastal ecosystems. Developing native taxa with desirable aesthetic characteristics as
alternatives to exotic landscape plants could reduce the potential for invasion of
sensitive ecosystems and native taxa should be well adapted to growth with minimal
inputs in their regional climate. Plants for varied shade conditions are needed.
Nature of Work: Taxa tested under varied solar irradiances included Borrichia
frutescens (L.) A.P. de Candolle (sea marigold), Oenethera drummondii W.J. Hooker
(beach evening primrose), Erigeron procumbens (Houst. ex Mill.) G.L. Neesom (Corpus
Christi fleabane), and Sesuvium portulacastrum (L.) L. (sea purslane). Clonal shoot tips
approximately 10 cm (4 in) long were dipped 2.5 cm (1 in) on the basal end in Hormodin
1 (E.C. Greiger Inc., Rte. 63 Box 285, Harleysville, PA 19438), inserted in rooting flats
(Kadon Corp., 2920 Kreitzer Rd., Dayton, OH 45401) filled with coarse perlite (SunGro
Horticulture, 15831 N.E. 8th Street Suite 100, Bellevue, Washington 98008) and then
placed under an intermittent mist from dawn to dusk. In late May to early June as
cuttings rooted, they were transplanted to 10 cm (4 in.) diameter pots (T.O. Plastics,
Clearwater, MN) filled with SunGro Metro-Mix (SunGro Horticulture Canada Ltd., Seba
Beach, AB TOE 2BO Canada).
During the last two weeks of June 2011, B. frutescens and O. drummondii were planted
outdoors in three raised planting beds. Portable ventilated shade structures as
previously described in Arnold et al. (2010) placed in three raised beds [3.4 m (11 ft)
wide and 11.3 m (37 ft) long] containing a sandy loam soil were used to provide three
separate replicates of each of the two, 33% and 66% light exclusion, shade treatments.
Three adjacent non-shaded areas in the same raised beds served as the full sun, 0%
light exclusion controls. One of each shade treatment was randomly assigned within
each bed. Three plants each of B. frutescens and O. drummondii were planted in the
soil under each shade treatment. The liners of E. procumbens and S. portulacastrum
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were planted in 25.4 cm (10 in) diameter hanging baskets and suspended beneath the
shade structures at approximately 1.2 m (4 ft.) above the ground. There were three
baskets per species in each shade treatment in each of the three beds. Plants were
irrigated to avoid wilting and weeds removed by hand as needed.
On approximately weekly intervals the height, spread in two perpendicular directions,
inflorescence number and survival were recorded. A pseudo-volumetric plant index was
calculated as height x width 1 x width 2. Length of trailing stems from the hanging
baskets was also recorded for E. procumbens and S. portulacastrum. Data were
analyzed as a randomized complete block design for each species with three blocks
and 3 replicates per block.
Results and Discussion: Significant (P≤ 0.05) interactions were seen for all growth
measures, except survival, for all four species among shade levels and date. Survival
was 100% among all species except O. drummondii, which was found to be
exceptionally susceptible to Phytophthora crown and stem rot when soils remained wet
under the 66% shade, resulting in reduced survival. Survival of O. drummondii was
near 100 % until late in the season in full sun and 33% shade, whereas survival
declined from mid-season for O. drummondii under the denser 66% shade to about
30% by the end of the growing season.
Plant indices (Fig. 1), which were representative of the vegetative growth measures,
and flowering (Fig. 2) are presented herein. Erigeron procumbens grew rapidly in all
treatments early in the season, then lagged in the heat of summer (Fig. 1A). During the
heat of mid-summer, light shade slightly increased plant indices relative to E.
procumbens in full sun (Fig. 1A). Erigeron procumbens grown in 66% shade were
affected by Myrothecium blight, causing stem dieback in denser shade but not death of
the plants (Fig. 1A). Flowering of E. procumbens was greatly reduced in mid-summer
compared to cooler portions of the year as was previously observed in the nursery,
while late season flowering was best in full sun and decreased by increasing shade
(Fig. 2A).
Borrichia frutescens was slower to establish than the other three species (Fig. 1). Shade
slightly increased vegetative growth of B. frutescens (Fig. 1B), but reduced flowering
(Fig. 2B). Flowering of B. frutescens appeared to be somewhat episodic in full sun with
three pronounced peaks, whereas flowering barely occurred in shade (Fig. 2B).
Flowering of B. frutescens was generally low in this study compared to previous field
and container trials.
As stated previously survival of O. drummondii was low in dense shade, but vegetative
growth was enhanced by light shade (Fig. 1C) with a concomitant increase in flowering
(Fig. 2C).
Vegetative growth of S. portulacastrum was slightly greater in 66% shade than in 33%
shade or full sun after July but plant indices declined slowly over time (Fig. 1D).
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However, this was somewhat misleading in that trailing stems from the pots continued
to elongate, in some cases actually reaching the ground by the end of the growing
season (data not presented). Flowering of S. portulacastrum increased over the
season, with a brief cessation in mid-summer (Fig. 2D). Shade slightly reduced
flowering of S. portulacastrum (Fig. 2D). Although the small flowers were fairly
numerous, S. portulacastrum is grown primarily for its vegetative texture and rapid
spread rather than its flowers.
Conclusions: Light shade enhanced vegetative growth of O. drummondii substantially
and slightly increased vegetative growth of B. frutescens and E. procumbens on some
dates, however only O. drummondii had improved flowering under light shade. Heavy
shade negated flowering and vegetative improvements in O. drummondii and caused a
large increase in mortality. Shade was detrimental to flowering of E. procumbens, B.
frutescens, and S. portulacastrum at one or more times during the growing season and
dense shade reduced both vegetative and floral development of E. procumbens.
Flowering of E. procumbens was reduced in the heat of summer, while B. frutescens
appeared to have episodic flowering tendencies.
Literature Cited
1. Arnold, M.A. 2008. Landscape Plants for Texas and Environs, Third Ed. Stipes
Publ. Co., Champaign, IL. p. 1334
2. Arnold, M.A., G.V. McDonald, G.C Denny, S.T. Carver, and A.R. King. 2010.
Screening potential new tropical ornamentals for alkalinity, salinity, and
irradiance tolerances. J. Environ. Hort. 29:45-50.
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Figure 1. Growth indices of Erigeron procumbens (A), Borrichia frutescens (B),
Oenethera drummondii (C), and Sesuvium portulacastrum (D) grown in full sun (●), 33%
shade (■), or 66% shade (▲). Each data point represented the mean (± standard error)
of nine observations.
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Figure 2, Flowering of Erigeron procumbens (A), Borrichia frutescens (B), Oenethera
drummondii (C), and Sesuvium portulacastrum (D) grown in full sun (●), 33% shade (■),
or 66% shade (▲). Each data point represented the mean (± standard error) of nine
observations.
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Impact of Fungicide Selection and Application Interval on the Control of Rust and
Biomass Yield of an Ornamental Switchgrass
A. K. Hagan1 and J. R. Akridge2
1

Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, Auburn University, Auburn, 36849
2
Brewton Agricultural Research Unit, Brewton, AL 36427

Index Words: Chemical control, Puccinia emaculata, Panicum virgatum, Daconil Ultrex
82.5WDG, chlorothalonil, Eagle 40W, myclobutanil, Heritage 50WDG, azoxystrobin
Significance to Nursery Industry: Rust is an endemic leaf disease of ornamental
switchgrass, which not only greatly reduces late summer plant aesthetics but also
reduces plant growth and possibly long-term plant health. While all fungicides screened
reduced rust intensity in both study years when compared with the non-fungicide treated
control, the best control was obtained with Eagle 40W. While slightly less effective than
Eagle 40W, Heritage 50WDG showed superior efficacy in 2011 and 2012 against
switchgrass rust when compared with Daconil Ultrex 82.5WDG. The least rust damage
and most attractive plants were obtained with a weekly fungicide treatment schedule.
Rust intensified as application intervals were progressively lengthened from 1 to 4
weeks with the non-treated control suffering the heaviest rust damage. Biomass yields
were significantly influenced by fungicide selection and application interval with the
efficacious Eagle 40W and Heritage 50WDG providing superior biomass yield response.
There was an overlap in biomass yields between application intervals. Yield response
declined as the intervals between fungicide applications lengthened with the non-treated
control having the lowest biomass yield. Overall, either Eagle 40W or Heritage 50WDG
applied at 2-week intervals should provide sufficient control to provide for maximum
growth and optimum aesthetics of ornamental switchgrass in the nursery or landscape.
Nature of Work: A damaging rust disease on switchgrass (6), caused by the fungus
Puccinia emaculata, has been reported in feed stock (cellulosic biomass) plantings at
multiple locations in Arkansas (5), Iowa (2), and Tennessee (8). Disease outbreaks in
ornamental switchgrass plantings have also been reported in Alabama (3,4) and Illinois
(6) as well as North Carolina and Tennessee (7). Jacobs and Terrell (6) also noted the
detrimental impact of rust on the aesthetics of ornamental switchgrass selections.
Significant differences in the rust severity among ornamental switchgrass selections
have been noted in recent trials in Alabama (4), Illinois (6) and Tennessee (7). Black et
al. (1) reported that rust first appears in field plantings of ‘Alamo switchgrass in late May
and continues to intensify into late August or early September. A similar pattern of
disease development has been observed in Alabama in field-grown ornamental
switchgrass (Hagan, personal observation). The production and establishment of
resistant selections is the preferred method of avoiding damaging rust outbreaks,
however, fungicides may be required, particularly in a production nursery, to protect as
well as maintain the quality of susceptible varieties. In a preliminary report (3), Eagle
40W and Heritage 50W when applied at 2 week intervals gave superior rust control.
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Efficacy of a variety of commercial fungicides for the control of rust on ornamental
switchgrass is summarized as is the impact of fungicide inputs on biomass yield of
switchgrass.
The switchgrass cv ‘Cloud 9’ was transplanted from no.1 containers on January 13,
2011 into a Benndale sandy loam soil (≤ 1% organic material) at the Brewton
Agricultural Research Unit (USDA Hardiness Zone 8a). Prior to planting, soil fertility
and pH were adjusted according to the results of a soil fertility assay. A drip irrigation
system was installed at planting and the plants were watered as needed. Pre-emergent
weed control was obtained with a broadcast application of 2 qt/A of Surflan + 2 qt/A
Princep. Escaped weeds were hand pulled. In late March or early April, 2.1 oz of 16-48 analysis fertilizer was applied to each plant. A factorial design arranged in a split plot
with six single-plant replications was used. Daconil Ultrex, Eagle 40W, and Headline
50WDG applied to drip at 1, 2, 3 or 4-wk intervals from June 15 until September 6, 2011
and June 1 to September 6, 2012 with a tractor-mounted sprayer and hand wand with a
single flood-type nozzle tip. Rust intensity was visually rated on June 24, July 20,
August 21 and September 23, 2011 and May 2, May 30, June 25, July 27, and August
31, 2012 using a modified Florida 1 to 10 peanut leaf spot rating scale where 1 = no
disease, 2 = very few lesions/pustules in canopy, 3 = few lesions/pustules noticed in
canopy, 4 = some lesions/pustules in canopy and < 10% leaf death, 5 = lesions/pustules
noticeable and < 25% leaf death, 6 = lesions/pustules numerous and < 50% leaf death,
7 = lesions/pustules very numerous and < 75% leaf death, 8 = numerous
lesions/pustules on remaining green leaves and <90% leaf death, 9 = very few
remaining green leaves covered with lesions/pustules and < 95% leaf death, and 10 =
all leaves dead. Biomass harvest involved cutting 2 inches above the soil surface and
then weighing the bundled shoots of each plant on January 25, 2012 and January 23,
2013. Shoot samples were weighed wet, oven dried for 48 hr, and weighed dry to
determine dry biomass yield. Significance of treatments and interaction were evaluated
using PROC MIXED procedure in SAS. For non-normal data, statistical analyses were
done on rank transformations of data, which were back transformed for presentation.
Since the fungicide x application interval for rust intensity and biomass yield were not
significant, data were pooled across fungicides and application interval. Means were
separated using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) test (P<0.05).
Results and Discussion: Cumulative monthly rainfall totals for the May through
September study period in 2011 and 2012 were 15.7 and 30.3 inches, respectively,
which were well below (2011) and similar (2012) to the 29.9 inch historical average.
Mean monthly temperatures were above the historical average for the months of May
through September in each study.
As indicated by a non-significant fungicide * application interval interaction, ranking of
the rust intensity and biomass yield data was similar across all fungicide treatments and
application intervals.
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While all fungicides significantly reduced rust intensity in both study years when
compared with the non-treated control, significant differences in the level of disease
control were noted among fungicide treatments (Table 1). When averaged across
application intervals in 2011 and 2012, Eagle 40W gave better rust control than
Heritage 50WDG and Daconil Ultrex 82.5WDG with the latter fungicide displaying the
least efficacy against switchgrass rust. Rust intensified as the interval between
fungicide applications increased from 1 to 3 weeks. At the 3- and 4-week application
intervals, similar rust intensity levels, which were lower when compared with the nontreated control, were noted in both study years.
The influence of fungicides on the biomass yield of switchgrass was more noticeable in
2012 than the previous year (Table 1). In 2011, biomass yield was higher for the Eagle
40W-treated than Heritage 50WDG-treated switchgrass or the non-treated control.
Ranking for the biomass yield of the Bravo Ultrex-treated switchgrass was similar to the
non-treated control, as well as Eagle 40W and Heritage 50WDG treatments. In 2012,
similarly higher biomass yields were recorded for Eagle 40W and Heritage 50WDG as
compared with Daconil Ultrex and the non-treated control. Biomass yield was impacted
by application interval in 2012 but not 2011. In 2012, similar biomass yields were
recorded for the 1 and 2 week treatment intervals. In addition, similar yields were
obtained at the 2 and 3 week along with the 3 and 4 week intervals. The non-treated
control produced the lowest biomass yield.
Switchgrass rust not only had a detrimental impact on plant esthetics but also greatly
reduced plant growth as indicated by significant reductions in biomass, particularly in
2012. While Eagle 40W proved more effective in controlling rust on ‘Cloud 9’
switchgrass than Heritage 50WDG, equally high biomass yields were obtained with both
fungicides. Daconil Ultrex showed the poor efficacy against rust and failed to increase
biomass yields above those recorded for the non-treated control. Under severe rust
pressure, weekly applications of one or alternations of the former two fungicides may be
required to maximize the aesthetics but not growth of vulnerable switchgrass varieties.
In the landscape and possibly nursery settings, however, a two week treatment
schedule with Eagle 40W and/or Heritage 50WDG may be sufficient to maintain plant
aesthetics and growth.
As was noted earlier by Hagan and Akridge (3), Eagle 40W and Heritage 50WDG gave
effective rust control while Daconil Ultrex 82.5WDG did not. Not surprisingly, disease
control declined as the interval between fungicide applications increased. While not
obvious to the naked eye in the field, study results show that rust significantly slows
switchgrass growth, as indicated by sizable reductions in biomass yield recorded with
Daconil Ultrex and non-treated control as well as when application intervals were
extended from 1 to 4 wk. In the nursery on a rust susceptible switchgrass variety,
weekly applications of Eagle 40W and/or Heritage 50WDG may be required to meet
commercial aesthetic standards and maximum growth rate but a 2-week interval may be
sufficient in most situations where rust control is desired.
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Table 1. Fungicide selection and application interval influence rust intensity and
biomass yield of ‘Cloud 9’ switchgrass.
Sources (F value)
Fungicide
Application interval
Fungicide x application interval
Treatment and rate (per 100 gal)
Non-treated control
Daconil Ultrex 82.5WDG
Eagle 40W
Heritage 50WDG

Rust intensity
2011
2012
x
100.57***
40.73***
63.50***
57.56***
1.45
1.11
6.0 a
4.0 b
2.1 d
3.5 c

7.0 aw
5.9 b
4.3 d
4.7 c

Biomass yield
2011
2012
4.04*
20.18***
0.55
8.33***
1.52
1.35
1.9 b
2.2 ab
2.3 a
2.1 b

4.9 b
5.5 b
8.1 a
7.3 a

Application interval
1 wk
2.1 d
3.4 d
2.4 a
8.1 a
2 wk
3.1 c
5.1 c
2.3 a
7.3 ab
3 wk
3.7 b
5.7 b
2.3 a
6.4 bc
4 wk
4.0 b
5.7 b
2.2 a
6.0 c
Non-treated control
6.0 a
7.0 a
1.9 a
4.9 d
z
Rust intensity was rated on September 23, 2011 and August 31, 2012 using a modified
Florida 1 to 10 peanut leaf spot ratings scale.
y
Biomass yield is expressed as pounds (lb) of dry matter per plot.
x
Significance of F values at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 levels are indicated by *, **, or ***,
respectively.
w
Means in each column that are followed by the same letter are not significantly
different according to Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) test (P<0.05).
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Efficacy of Fungicides for the Control of Rust on Switchgrass
A. K. Hagan1 and J. R. Akridge2
1

Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, Auburn University, Auburn, 36849
2
Brewton Agricultural Research Unit, Brewton, AL 36427

Index Words: Chemical control, Puccinia emaculata, Panicum virgatum, Concert II,
Daconil Ultrex, Heritage 50WDG, Banner MAXX. Eagle 40W, 3336 4.5F, Medallion
50W, Palladium 62.5WG, biomass.
Significance to Nursery Industry: Rust is a significant threat to container and
landscape plantings of ornamental switchgrass. The fungicides Eagle 40W and
Heritage 50WDG when applied at 2-week intervals effectively controlled rust on the
rust-susceptible switchgrass selection ‘Dallas Blues’. In contrast, 3336 4.5F, Banner
MAXX, Medallion 50W, Concert II, and Palladium 62.5WG failed to protect switchgrass
from rust. By late summer, the Eagle 40W- and Heritage 50WDG-treated switchgrass
showed good color with low levels of leaf death in the lower canopy, while the canopy of
those treated with the remaining fungicides was brown due to severe rust-related leaf
death. When compared with the non-treated control, significant biomass yield gains
were obtained in both study years with Eagle 40W and Heritage 50WDG but not the
remaining fungicides. Overall, rust reduced switchgrass top growth, as indicated by
sharp declines in biomass yield, up to 50%.
Nature of Work: A damaging rust disease on switchgrass (6), which is caused by the
fungus Puccinia emaculata, has recently been reported in feed stock plantings at
multiple locations in Alabama (Hagan, personal observation), Arkansas (4), Iowa (1),
and Tennessee (7). Outbreaks of this disease in ornamental switchgrass plantings
have also been reported in Alabama (3) and Illinois (5), as well as North Carolina and
Tennessee (6). Jacobs and Terrell (5) also noted the detrimental impact of rust on the
aesthetics of ornamental switchgrass selections. Significant differences in the rust
severity among ornamental switchgrass selections have been noted in recent trials in
Illinois (5) and Tennessee (6). The production and establishment of resistant selections
is the preferred method of avoiding damaging rust outbreaks. However, fungicides may
be required, particularly in a production nursery, to protect as well as maintain the
quality of finished container stock. In a preliminary report (2), Eagle 40W and Heritage
50W gave superior rust control. Efficacy of a variety of commercial fungicides for the
control of rust on ornamental switchgrass is summarized as is the impact of fungicide
inputs on biomass yield of switchgrass.
The switchgrass cv ‘Dallas Blues’ was transplanted from no.1 containers on January 13,
2010 into a Benndale sandy loam soil (≤ 1% organic material) at the Brewton
Agricultural Research Unit (USDA Hardiness Zone 8a). Prior to planting, soil fertility
and pH were adjusted according to the results of a soil fertility assay. A drip irrigation
system was installed at planting and the plants were watered as needed. Pre-emergent
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weed control was obtained with a broadcast application of 2 qt/A of Surflan + 2 qt/A
Princep. Escaped weeds were hand pulled. In late March or early April, 2.1 oz of 16-4-8
analysis fertilizer was applied to each plant. A randomized complete block design with
six single-plant replications was used. Fungicide treatments were applied to drip with a
tractor mounted sprayer using a hand wand with a single flood-type nozzle tip at 2-week
intervals from June 15 to September 6, 2011 and June 1 to September 6, 2012.
Medallion 50W was replaced with Concert II in 2012. Rust intensity was visually rated
on June 24, July 20, August 21 and September 23, 2011 and May 2, May 30, June 25,
July 27, and August 31, 2012 using a modified Florida 1 to 10 peanut leaf spot rating
scale where 1 = no disease, 2 = very few lesions/pustules in canopy, 3 = few
lesions/pustules noticed in canopy, 4 = some lesions/pustules in canopy and < 10% leaf
death, 5 = lesions/pustules noticeable and < 25% leaf death, 6 = lesions/pustules
numerous and < 50% leaf death, 7 = lesions/pustules very numerous and < 75% leaf
death, 8 = numerous lesions/pustules on remaining green leaves and <90% leaf death,
9 = very few remaining green leaves covered with lesions/pustules and < 95% leaf
death, and 10 = all leaves dead. Biomass harvest involved cutting 2 inches above the
soil surface and then weighing the bundled shoots of each plant on January 25, 2012
and January 23, 2013. Shoot samples were weighed wet, oven dried for 48 hr, and
weighed dry to determine dry biomass yield. For non-normal data, statistical analyses
were done on rank transformations of data, which were back transformed for
presentation. Significance of treatment effects was tested by analysis of variance and
Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) test (P<0.05).
Results and Discussion: Cumulative rainfall totals for the May through September
study period in 2011 and 2012 were 15.7 and 30.3 inches, respectively, which were well
below (2011) to similar (2012) to the 29.9 inch historical average. Average
temperatures were above the historical average for the months of May through
September in each study.
In 2011, rust severity was significantly lower on the Heritage- and Eagle-treated
switchgrass when compared with the other fungicide treatments and the non-treated
control (Table 1). Banner MAXX 1.3MEC gave better rust control than Daconil Ultrex
82.5WDG, Palladium 62.5 WDG and 3336 4.5F but not Medallion 50W. Similarly high
rust ratings were recorded for Palladium-treated switchgrass and the non-treated
control.
While all treatments significantly reduced rust severity when compared with the nontreated control in 2012, superior rust control was obtained with Heritage 50W and Eagle
40W (Table 1). Banner MAXX 1.3MEC gave better rust control than 3336 4.5F, Daconil
Ultrex 82.5WDG, Concert II, and Palladium 62.5WDG, all of which gave equally poor
rust control on switchgrass.
In both study years, the superior rust control obtained with Eagle 40W and Heritage
50W was reflected in higher biomass yields as compared with the other fungicide
treatments and non-treated control (Table 1). While significant reductions in rust were
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obtained with all remaining fungicides, biomass yield for the remaining fungicide
treatments and the non-fungicide treated control did not differ in either study year. In
2012, the Palladium-treated switchgrass had lower biomass yields than those receiving
Banner MAXX and Concert II.
Fungicides differed greatly in their efficacy for controlling rust on ‘Dallas Blues’
switchgrass in a simulated landscape planting. As previously noted (2), Eagle 40W and
Heritage 50WDG provided effective control of switchgrass rust when applied at two
week intervals. Treated plants had good canopy color and limited rust-related leaf
death at the end of the study period. In addition, biomass yields were 40 to 50% higher
in 2011 and 2012, respectively, with Eagle 40W and Heritage 50WDG as compared
with the remaining fungicides and the non-treated control, which had few if any healthy
leaves when the studies were terminated in late August to mid-September. While
Banner Maxx 1.3MEC often proved more efficacious against rust than the other
fungicides, biomass yields for this fungicide treatment and the non-treated control were
similar in both study years. The remaining fungicides, which failed to give effective rust
control, also failed to boost biomass yield above those recorded for the non-treated
control.
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Table 1. Impact of fungicides on rust severity and biomass yield of ‘Dallas Blues’
switchgrass.
Rustz
Biomass yieldy
Fungicide and rate/100 gal
2011
2012
2011
2012
Non-treated control
7.9 a
8.0 a
3.6 b 6.4 bcd
3336 4.5F 20 fl oz
7.3 b
7.0 b
3.9 b
7.2 bcd
Banner MAXX 1.3MEC 8 fl oz
6.7 c
5.7 c
4.2 b 7.9 b
Daconil Ultrex 82.5WDG 1.4 lb
7.2 b
7.2 b
3.1 b
6.1 cd
Eagle 40W 8 oz
4.4 d
4.7 d
6.0 a 12.7 a
Heritage 50WDG 4 oz
5.1 d
4.3 d
5.8 a 12.3 a
Medallion 50W 4 oz
7.0 bc -3.7 b
-Concert II 35 fl oz
-6.7 b
-7.8 bc
Palladium 62.5WG 6 oz
7.3 b
7.2 b
3.7 b 5.9 d
z
Rust intensity was rated on September 23, 2011 and August 31, 2012 using a modified
Florida 1 to 10 peanut leaf spot ratings scale.
y
Biomass yield is expressed as lb dry matter per plot.
x
Means in each column that are followed by the same letter are not significantly different
according to Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) test (P<0.05).
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Sugar Maple Cultivar Response to Anthracnose
A. K. Hagan1, J. Sibley2, A. Caylor3, and K. Conner4
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North Alabama Horticulture Research Center, Cullman, AL 35055
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Index Words: Acer saccharum, Apiognomonia acerina, Discula sp., resistant cultivar.
Significance to Nursery Industry: In a simulated landscape planting in North Central
Alabama, sugarmaple (Acer saccharum) varieties varied greatly in their susceptibility to
anthracnose. Lesion formation in the lower leaf canopy was noted in early to mid-May
and noticeable leaf shed on susceptible varieties was seen by July with those same
cultivars suffering moderate to heavy defoliation by September. As a result, fall color
display was far superior on the resistant cultivars such as Legacy, Fall Fiesta, Autumn
Blush, and Autumn Faith as compared with the susceptible cultivars such as Fairview,
Flax Mill Majesty, Gold Spire, Morton, Seneca Chief, Sugar Queen, and Sweet Shadow.
Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) is a superior shade tree and a number of cultivars are
adapted to southern landscapes (2). Anthracnose caused by Discula sp. (teleomorph:
Apiognomonia acerina) can greatly reduce the vigor and aesthetic value of many
maples including sugar maple (3). Leaf spots, which often are centered on the veins,
are circular to irregular in shape and reddish brown in color sometimes with a small tan
center (3). The objective of this study is to assess the reaction of a selection of sugar
maple cultivars maintained in a simulated landscape setting to anthracnose.
Sugar maple cultivars were planted on February 9, 2001 into a Hartselle fine sandy
loam (≤ 1% organic material) at the North Alabama Horticulture Research Center in
Cullman, AL (USDA Hardiness Zone 7a) on 20 ft centers with 20 ft between rows. Prior
to tree establishment, soil fertility and pH were adjusted according to the results of a soil
fertility assay. While 0.75 lb of actual nitrogen was evenly spread under the canopy of
each tree in Apr, May, and Jun from 2002 through 2010, trees were not fertilized in
2011 and 2012. Centipedegrass alleys between individual trees were periodically
mowed. Anthracnose intensity was visually rated on September 30, 2011 and
September 15, 2012 using a modified Florida 1 to 10 peanut leaf spot rating scale
where 1 = no disease, 2 = very few lesions in canopy, 3 = few lesions noticed in lower
and upper canopy, 4 = some lesions noticed in lower and upper canopy and < 10%
defoliation, 5 = lesions noticeable and < 25% defoliation, 6 = lesions numerous and <
50% defoliation, 7 = lesions very numerous and < 75% defoliation, 8 = numerous
lesions on few remaining leaves and < 90 % defoliation, 9 = very few remaining leaves
covered with lesions and < 95% defoliation, and 10 = trees defoliated (1). All statistical
analyses were done on rank transformations of data. For presentation, data are back
transformed. Means were separated using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD)
test (P<0.05).
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Results and Discussion: As indicated by anthracnose ratings between 2.6 and 3.9,
light to moderate leaf spotting along with little or no defoliation was observed in 2011 on
Legacy, Autumn Faith, Autumn Blush, and Fall Fiesta sugar maple (Table 1).
Commemoration, Wright Brothers, and Bonfire with disease ratings between 4.4 and 5.5
suffered noticeable leaf spotting throughout the tree canopy and 20 to 35% defoliation.
In contrast, defoliation levels ranging up to 90% with heavy spotting on the few
remaining leaves were recorded for Green Mountain, Gold Spire, Flax Mill Majesty,
Sweet Shadow, Sugar Queen, Seneca Chief, and Morton sugar maple. Heavy
defoliation was also noted on Apollo, Endowment, and Fairview.
Anthracnose ratings often were lower in 2012, particularly for anthracnose susceptible
varieties, as compared with the same month in 2011 for a many sugar maple cultivars
(Table 1). While minimal leaf spotting was observed on Legacy and Fall Fiesta as
indicated by disease ratings of 1.4 and 1.8, respectively, similar levels of moderate leaf
spotting along with little or no defoliation, as indicated by disease ratings between 3.2
and 3.8, were noted on Apollo, Autumn Faith, Autumn Blush, Bonfire, Commemoration,
Green Mountain, Steeple, and Wright Brothers sugar maple. Cultivars with anthracnose
ratings similar to the heavily defoliated Sugar Queen included Fairview, Gold Spire,
Seneca Chief, and Sweet Shadow.
Sugar maple cultivars differ considerable in their reaction to anthracnose incited by an
Apiognomonia acerina. Over the two year study period, the least leaf spotting and
premature defoliation was observed on Legacy and Fall Fiesta sugar maple. Other
cultivars with relatively low two year disease ratings and minimal defoliation included
Autumn Blush and Autumn Faith. In contrast, sugar maple cultivars that proved highly
susceptible to anthracnose and as a result minimal fall color display included Fairview,
Flax Mill Majesty, Gold Spire, Morton, Seneca Chief, Sugar Queen, and Sweet Shadow.
Table 1. The reaction of selected sugar maple cultivars to anthracnose in a simulated
landscape planting in north central Alabama.
Disease rating*
Disease rating*
Sugar maple variety
Sugar maple variety
2011
2012
2011
2012
**
Apollo
6.7 bc
3.8 de
Gold Spire
9.1 a
6.2 ab
Autumn Blush
3.7 fgh
3.2 de
Green Mountain
5.8 cde 3.4 de
Autumn Faith
3.2 gh
3.4 e
Legacy
2.6 h
1.4 g
Bonfire
5.5 cde
3.7 de
Morton
7.4 abc 5.1 bc
Commemoration.
4.4 efg
3.0 ef
Seneca Chief
7.8 ab
7.2 ab
Endowment
6.6 bcd
4.6 cd
Sugar Queen
7.9 ab
8.8 a
Fairview
7.2 bc
6.3 ab
Sweet Shadow
8.0 ab
6.0 ab
Fall Fiesta
3.9 fgh
1.8 fg
Wright Brothers
5.0 def 3.8 de
Flax Mill Majesty
8.2 ab
5.5 bc
---*
Anthracnose was rated on September 30, 2011 and September 15, 2012 using a
modified Florida 1 to 10 peanut leaf spot rating scale.
**
Means for each study year that are followed by the same letter are not significantly
different according to Fisher’s protected least significant difference (P<0.05) test.
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Determining the Mechanism of Action of Bacterial Biological Control Agents
Against Powdery Mildew in Cornus florida
E. Rotich, M. T. Mmbaga, M. Zheng and L. Mackasmiel
College of Agriculture, Human and Natural Sciences
Tennessee State University, Nashville, TN
mmmbaga@tnstate.edu
Index words: Biological control agents, powdery mildew, Cornus florida, secondary
metabolites
Significance to Industry: Cornus florida (Flowering dogwood) is a nursery tree
known for its aesthetic value, and is mainly grown in the eastern North America. It is
a source of income to Tennessee farmers, and an important commodity in nursery
and landscape industries. It is also a source of food and shelter to wild animals and
birds. Foliar diseases affect the overall growth and aesthetic value of dogwood trees;
thus, fungicide applications have become a routine practice in nursery production of
dogwoods. This practice has increased production costs and reduced net income to
farmers (9). Fungicide resistance as well as concerns over personal and
environmental safety due to accidental fungicide toxicities has led to a search for
alternative methods of disease control (6, 9). The objective of this research was to
evaluate epiphytic and endophytic bacteria that have previously shown potential as
biological control agents (BCA) for powdery mildew in flowering dogwoods (10).
This study was undertaken to confirm previous results and determine mechanism of
action in selected BCAs.
Nature of Work: In the past, flowering dogwood used to be disease-free and
commercial production was low cost and profitable. However, starting in the 1970’s,
dogwood anthracnose disease caused by Discula destructiva appeared (12), and
fungicides applications to control the disease became necessary. In 1994, powdery
mildew appeared and quickly spread in the southeastern United States causing
destruction of millions of dogwood seedlings (7). Powdery mildew has therefore
been classified as the most damaging disease in flowering dogwood (10)
necessitating fungicide applications season-long. Powdery mildew is not
problematic in native areas that have never been exposed to chemical fungicides
(10), thus suggesting that fungicide use against D. destructiva may have destroyed
protective epiphytes that normally provided a buffer against foliar pathogens (10,
15).
Increased production costs and reduced net income to dogwood farmers (9) as well
as concerns over fungicide resistance and fungicide toxicity hazards have led to a
search for alternative methods for powdery mildew management (9, 6). Biopesticides and BCAs have the potential to reduce the amount of chemical fungicides
used in dogwood production. Biological Control Agents are presumably pathogen-
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specific and help preserve other non-target micro-organisms including saprophytic
bacteria that have been reported to control fungal diseases in plants (3). Such
biological agents are environmentally friendly and sustainable. Previous studies
have reported that bacterial BCAs’ suppressed fungal spore germination and/or
growth (2). Preliminary studies suggested that the bacterial BCA’s mechanism of
action may be associated with antibiosis from naturally produced secondary
metabolites by the bacteria. Several studies have reported biological control agents
that inhibit fungal growth, but the anti-fungal compounds were rarely identified or
mentioned (4, 13). Previous studies have also reported anti-fungal volatile
compounds that are produced by BCAs (4). This study was conducted to confirm
previous results on biological control of powdery mildew in dogwood and identify
antimicrobial volatile compounds that are produced by the selected BCA.
Efficacy of BCAs on powdery mildew infection: Experiments were conducted to
confirm the efficacy of six bacterial isolates as biocontrol agents in seedlings of
dogwood cultivar ‘Cherokee Princess’. Randomized complete block experimental
design with four replicates were used in greenhouse, and shadehouse
environments. Six bacterial isolates were grown in nutrient agar at room temperature
for 36 hours, and aseptically scrapped to nutrient broth and shaken overnight.
Bacterial suspensions of approximately 1.5 x106 CFU/mL were applied on dogwood
leaves by using hand held spray bottles and leaves were sprayed to run-off every 710 days. Conventional fungicide thiophanate methyl (Cleary’s 3336F®) was used as
a positive control and water was a negative control. The source of powdery mildew
infection was air-borne spores from previously infected plants randomly placed at
the experimental area. Disease development was monitored from June to August of
2011 and 2012. The bacterial BCAs that showed significant control against powdery
mildew were further tested for secondary metabolites
Preparation of samples for secondary metabolites production: Bacterial strains were
grown in nutrient agar using sterilized bottles covered with silicon lids so as to
maximize the trapping of volatiles that may be produced by these bacteria. Volatiles
produced were detected and identified by using Gas Chromatograph MassSpectrometry (GC/MS). Solid phase micro-extraction fiber with Helium as a carrier
gas was used. The fiber was exposed to 48 h-old cultures for ten minutes for
absorption of the volatiles without touching the media or bacterial colonies. The fiber
was then retracted and exposed to the GC injector port for desorption. The injector
temperature was set at 220 ºC, and detector temperature at 265 ºC. Desorption in
hot injector was programmed with initial temperature of 28 ºC and held for 1 minute,
then increased at 4 ºC min-1 to 180 ºC then held for 2 min. This gave a total run time
of 41 minutes per sample. Equipment used for this study was a Varian 3800 gas
chromatograph equipped with an ion-trap mass spectrometer (Varian Saturn 2000)
available at Tennessee State University, Nashville; Chemistry Department.
Results and Discussion: Out of the six potential BCAs tested, four were confirmed
to have significant impact in suppressing powdery mildew disease severity. Two of
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these, B17A, and B17B had been reported previously (8), and similar anti-pathogen
results was observed in this study. Isolates IMC 3” and IMC 8”1 are endophytes
isolated from the xylem tissue of the flowering dogwood. Although previous studies
have suggested that the bacterial BCA’s mechanism of action may be associated
with antibiosis from naturally produced bacterial secondary metabolites, the
compounds were not identified. This is the first study in which bacterial secondary
metabolites have been identified from these BCAs. The GC-MS spectra showed
different peaks signifying different secondary metabolites produced by these
bacteria as shown in Figure 1. These compounds include cycloheptasiloxane
tetradecamethyl, cyclopentasiloxane tetradecamethyl, cyclotetrasiloxane octamethyl,
cyclopentasiloxane decamethyl, Furaltadone and -1,1 -dimethylethyl-3-methyl as
shown in Table 1. Compounds that have been reported to have antimicrobial,
antibiotic properties, and polymers to antibiotics (1, 5, 11, 14) were identified in this
study. Example, Furaltadone that was identified in this study, has antibiotic as well
as chemotherapeutic properties (14). Thus, it is reasonable to assume that antibiosis
mechanisms of action are involved in powdery mildew control by these bacteria.
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Table 1. Volatile organic compounds emanating from the autrient agar (NA)
media/micro-organisms
Source
Compound
Functions
Media
Fungicide

-Control
-Methoxy-phenyl-oxime
(thiophanate methyl)

N/A
Antifungal

Media+B17A

-1,1-dimethylethyl-3-methyl

Intermediate to antibiotic
preparation (1)

Media+B17B

-Furaltadone

Antibiotic, chemotherapeutic (14)
Antimicrobial (11; 1)

-cycloheptasiloxane tetradecamethyl
Media+IMC3

-Cyclopentasiloxane tetradecamethyl
-Cyclotetrasiloxane octamethyl

Antimicrobial (5)
Antimicrobial (5)

Media+IMC8

Cyclopentasiloxane decamethyl

Antimicrobial and Polymer
attached to antibiotics (5)
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Figure 1. An example showing spectra of B17A against control.
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Management of Cherry Leaf Spot Disease in Flowering Cherry
Jacqueline Joshua, M. T. Mmbaga and L. A. Mackasmiel
College of Agriculture, Human and Natural Sciences
Tennessee State University, Nashville, TN
Index words: Blumeriella jaapii, Cylindrosporium padi, Ornamental cherry, Prunus
serrulata disease management.
Significance to the Industry: Cherry leaf spot disease (CLS) caused by the fungus
Blumeriella jaapii (B. jaapii) has been reported as a constraint in nursery production of
ornamental cherry also known as flowering cherries (1, 3). Cherry leaf spot is among
the most important diseases affecting cherry trees, causing premature defoliation,
reduced shoot growth, and increased susceptibility of trees to winter injury; and some
plant death (1, 3). Most of the literature on this disease is on fruiting cherries grown in
cooler regions in northern Great Lakes and the northwest regions of the United States
(US) and other areas (4, 6). Similarly, disease management for CLS in flowering
cherries uses fungicide spray programs formulated for fruiting cherries in cooler climatic
zones (10) and their results may not necessarily apply to the warmer climate of the
southeastern United States where most of the ornamental cherries are grown. Recent
studies in Tennessee, showed that perpetuation of CLS from year to year are through
leaf debris and dormant buds where B. jaapii overwinters (Joshua and Mmbaga, data
unpublished). Economic disease management strategies for Tennessee and other
southeastern states need to incorporate information on the source and timing of
infection. By taking preventative measures, nursery growers could reduce their
production costs and reduce crop losses through the proper timing and selection of
fungicides in rotation. The overall objective of this study was to evaluate fungicides for
disease management using timing of spray programs that are based on research data
generated locally in McMinnville, TN.
Nature of Study: Flowering cherry trees (Prunus species) are popular landscape plants
mainly grown for their springtime floral displays of beautiful and colorful flowers. They
are also cherished for their fall foliage color and ornamental bark. The significance of
the aesthetic qualities of the cherry tree are demonstrated in the annual Cherry Blossom
Festivals from “Kwanzan” cherry in Washington, D.C. and Macon, Georgia to the
historic Tidal Basin cherries planted in Washington, D.C. Any disease that causes
premature defoliation and reduced shoot growth of flowering cherry impacts its value.
Cherry leaf spot disease is one of the most important diseases affecting cherry trees. In
addition to causing premature defoliation and reduced shoot growth, CLS increases
susceptibility of trees to winter injury; and causes some plant death (1, 3). Split barks
resulting from winter injuries significantly diminish the tree aesthetic value, longevity and
marketability. This study was conducted to evaluate fungicides and fungicide rotations
for controlling CLS on ornamental cherry.
Four fungicides were evaluated individually and in rotations of two or three fungicides
on ‘Okame’ and ‘Yoshino’ cultivars grown in a shade house environment covered with
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65 % shade cloth. A replication of four individual plants per treatment was used for
each cultivar and plants were arranged in randomized complete block design with water
as a control treatment. Treatments were applied on 10-14 day intervals and plants were
sprayed to runoff. The rate of application followed manufacturers’ guides and spraying
commenced in early May before leaf spot symptoms were observed and terminated at
the end of September. Fungicides, active ingredients and rate of application are
presented in Table 1. Treatments were also done in grower’s field using a replication of
eight individual trees of cultivar ‘Kwanzan’ and fungicides trifloxystrobin and captan in
rotations. Spray program was started at petal drop and continued every 10-14 d.
Disease development was monitored and severity of infection was assessed based on a
scale of 0–5, in which 0 = no symptoms, 1 = 1%–10%, 2 = 11%–25%, 3 = 26%–50%, 4
= 51%–75% and 5 = 76%–100% of leaf tissue covered with disease symptoms based
on visual estimation by one number of independent scorers (11). Disease symptoms
consisting of leaf spots or shot holes and leaf yellowing were evaluated in the first year
of this study, but in the second year of this study defoliation was also measured and
percentage of plant defoliated in relation to the whole tree was assessed. Statistical
analysis was performed using the general linear model procedure of Statistical analysis
systems (SAS institute Inc. 2008) and analysis of variance (ANOVA) with multiple
comparisons between the mean using least significant difference according to SAS
version 9.1 software (14).).
Results and Discussion: Results on fungicide evaluations in shade house
environment identified the most effective fungicides used individually and in rotations as
summarized in Tables 2, 3. Disease development was variable over time, and cultivar
‘Yoshino’ developed more disease than ‘Okame ’ and had significantly more leaf spots
and leaf yellowing than ‘Okame’ indicating that it may be more susceptible to CLS.
Overall mean disease severity and mean defoliation showed that fungicides captain and
flint were individually, most effective while Bordeaux was least effective and also
caused leaf burn.. Copper compounds have been reported to be effective in the control
of CLS on tart cherry when administered with spray timings and hydrated lime (13).
Although that was followed in our study, Bordeaux mixture had undesirable effects of
phytotoxicity. Defoliation was lowest in treatments with orius, flint, and captan in
rotations with flint, captan in rotations with orius, and captan in rotations with flint and
orius (Tables 2, 3). Overall, disease severity was low in shadehouse environment and
defoliation was highest in June followed by July, but differences in fungicides were not
clear cut. Plants put out new leaves and by the end of August when this study was
terminated, defoliation was less the 30%, and did not seem to have impacted plant
growth.
The effect of fungicide sprays on CLS in the field environment was more dramatic with
severe leaf spot, leaf yellowing and defoliation of almost 80 percentage on non-sprayed
trees while sprayed trees had less than 15% defoliation (Figs 1 and 2). Rotations of
fungicides captan and trifloxystrobin (Flint 50WG™ ) was highly effective in controlling
CLS disease in field environment where overall disease incidence was quite high. The
high disease symptoms in field environment compared to the shadehouse environment
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is probably due to a higher amount of primary inoculum from previously infected leaf
debris as well as more suitable environment. Previously, growers had problems
controlling CLS with fungicides that are labeled for CLS management. The timing of
fungicide sprays was suspected to be the main problem and that fungicide sprays by
growers may have been initiated too late when infection was already well established.
However, low fungicide efficacy may have also contributed to the problem and needed
evaluation. In this study, fungicide spray program was based on previous studies that
had confirmed availability of primary inoculum before leaves open in spring (Joshua and
Mmbaga, unpublished data). Results from this study confirmed that good timing of
spray application starting at petal drop was highly effective in controlling CLS in
Tennessee and is likely to be effective at other southeastern regions with similar
climate.
The use of fungicide rotations is a common practice to prevent the development of
fungicide resistance that lead to disease control failures (8). All fungicides evaluated in
this study have previously been reported on to control CLS in fruit trees (1). Results
from this study identified individual fungicides and some rotations of two or more
fungicides that were highly effective in reducing CLS disease on flowering cherry.
Fungicides used in this study have different modes of action; captan has both protective
and curative mode of action that prevents respiration of various species of fungi and
bacteria (12). Orius is absorbed through the leaves, providing curative, preventative
and eradicative actions against diseases in stone fruits and grapes (9). Flint provides
preventative action by interfering with fungal respiratory and energy production to inhibit
initial infection and secondary spread of the disease (2). Both flint and orius are
systemic fungicides, which allow the absorption of their active ingredient into the plant
for better disease control (9). Orius is a sterol demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicide
and several studies have reported DMI fungicides as effective in controlling CLS (4, 5,
7). Orius has been reported to work effectively in rotation with strobilurin fungicides like
flint to reduce fungicide resistance (9). However in our results, orius was not effective in
controlling CLS when administered individually, but was effective when used in rotations
with Flint. Overall, results from this study showed fungicides that are effective in
controlling CLS; good timing of spray application starting at petal drop provided
protection to young leaves as they opened and provided good CLS control under high
disease pressure.
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Table 1. Fungicide evaluated and rates of application for cherry leaf spot control.
Fungicide Trade Fungicide active
Rate of
1
Treatment names
ingredient
application
Captan™
Captan
1.25g/L
Copper sulphate,
4.45g : 54.48g :1L
hydrated lime and
water
Bordeaux™
water
Flint 50WG™
Trifloxystrobin
0.53g/L
Individual
fungicide
Orius 20Q™
Tebuconazole
0.32g/L
1
Captan™ Southern Agricultural Insecticides Inc., Palmetto, FL 34220); Bordeaux™
(PBI/ Gordon Corporation., Kansas city, MO 64101; Flint 50WG™, Bayer Crop
Science., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709; Orius 20Q™ Makhteshim Agan of North
America Inc., Raleigh, NC 27609.
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Table 2. The effect of fungicide treatments in controlling cherry leaf spot disease in
flowering cherry as measured by mean disease severity in shade house environment in
2011.
Mean disease severity2
June
July
August
1
Treatments
Yoshino Okame Yoshino Okame
Yoshino Okame
Water
2.50 ab 2.00 a
2.75 ab 2.00 a
2.00 a
2.50 a
Bordeaux & Flint & Orius 2.75 a
0.88 c
1.75 b
1.75 ab
1.50 a
2.00 ab
Bordeaux & Orius
3.00 a
1.00 c
2.50 ab 1.00 b
1.75 a
1.75 bc
Orius
2.25 ab 1.75 ab 2.25 ab 1.00 b
1.75 a
1.50 bcd
Flint
1.50 b
1.00 c
2.00 ab 1.50 ab
1.50 a
1.25 cd
Captain
1.50 b
0.75 c
3.00 a
1.25 ab
1.50 a
1.25 cd
Bordeaux
2.75 a
1.25 bc 2.25 ab 1.00 b
1.75 a
1.00 d
Bordeaux & Flint
2.38 ab 1.00 c
2.75 ab 1.00 b
2.25 a
1.00 d
Captan & Flint
2.25 ab 0.88 c
2.25 ab 1.00 b
1.50 a
1.00 d
Captan & Flint & Orius
2.00 ab 0.75 c
2.25 ab 1.00 b
2.00 a
1.00 d
Captan & Orius
2.00 ab 1.00 c
2.00 ab 1.00 b
1.50 a
1.00 d
LSD(0.05)
1.19
0.64
0.99
0.99
1.02
0.52
1
Fungicides Bordeaux mixture (copper sulphate and lime mixture); Orius 20Q™
(Tebuconazole); Flint™ (Trifloxystrobin); Captan™ (Captan) were individually or in
rotations as indicated at 14 d intervals.
2
Mean disease severity and defoliation readings using a 0-5 scale in which 0= no
disease, 1= 1-10, 2= 11-25, 3=26-50, 4= 51-75 and 5= 76-100% of plant showing
disease symptoms (12). Means with the same letter are not significantly different at
P=0.05.
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Table 3. The effect of fungicide treatments in controlling cherry leaf spot disease in
flowering cherry as measured by plant defoliation in shade house environment in 2011.

June

Plant Defoliation2
July

August

Treatments1
Yoshino Okame Yoshino Okame Yoshino
Okame
Water
49.42 a 42.51 a 31.58 a 10.56 a 18.06 ab 32.04 a
Bordeaux, Flint & Orius 54.17 a 6.60 bc 9.36 a
10.43 a 12.53 abc 30.58 ab
Orius
37.58 a 19.89 b 24.01 a 2.96 ab 5.81 bc
11.63 abc
Bordeaux & Orius
71.40 a 6.71 bc 15.29 a 1.21 ab 12.39 abc 9.80 bc
Bordeaux &Flint
53.44 a 8.58 bc 20.34 a 1.00 ab 29.16 a
4.12 c
Bordeaux
62.25 a 8.07 bc 14.75 a 1.00 ab 16.65 ab 2.37 c
Captain
34.22 a 4.58 c
34.81 a 2.37 ab 11.29 abc 5.43 c
Flint
36.36 a 7.08 bc 13.10 a 5.43 ab 12.89 abc 4.00 c
Captan & Flint
49.56 a 7.29 bc 14.59 a 0.56 b 3.42 bc
5.43 c
Captan & Orius
52.71 a 11.16 bc 17.98 a 0.56 b 2.37 c
3.88 c
Captan, Flint & Orius
42.51 a 2.89 c
17.39 a 1.00 ab 9.18 abc 1.00 c
LSD(0.05)
7.27
4.08
8.34
5.37
5.93
6.25
1
Fungicides used in rotations as indicated, Bordeaux mixture (copper sulphate and
lime mixture); Orius 20Q™ (Tebuconazole); Flint™ (Trifloxystrobin); Captan™
(Captan); at 14 d intervals.
2
Mean disease –severity and defoliation readings using a 0-100% in which 0 = no
disease, and 100% of plant defoliated. Means with the same letter are not
significantly different at p=0.05 according to analysis of variance (Proc GLM) least
significant differences on square root transformed data (√X + 0.5) (14).
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Figure 1. The effect of fungicide treatments on cherry leaf spot in flowering cherry as
measured by (a) mean disease severity and (b) plant defoliation in field environment.

Figure 2. Plant defoliation associated with cherry leaf spot disease in field nursery. The
plants in (a) were sprayed with fungicide and those in (b) were not sprayed.

(a) Sprayed

(b) NotSprayed
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Using Social Media for Ornamental Plant Pathology and Entomology
Extension Education
Alan Windham, Frank Hale, Darrell Hensley, and Deborah Joines
UT Extension Soil, Plant and Pest Center, Nashville, TN 37211
https://www.facebook.com/SoilPlantPestCenter
Index Words: Facebook, social media, plant diseases, insects
Significance to the Industry: Staff at the Soil, Plant and Pest Center have used social
media (Facebook) in their educational programs to: give tips on diagnosing plant
problems, alert growers of active pest and disease outbreaks, alert growers of new
pests, use digital imaging to illustrate posts, list a calendar of industry and educational
events. Social media has allowed us to reach a new audience that we have not reached
using traditions educational methods. Social media has also expanded the geographic
area of our audience nationally and internationally.
Nature of Work: Extension staff, at a plant diagnostic clinic, have the opportunity to
observe a wide range of insects, plant pathogens, and various plant problems
throughout the year. Each year, there are new pests and diseases identified that have
the potential to damage ornamental plants in production facilities as well as landscapes.
Traditional methods of communicating this information to growers, landscape
managers, and Extension agents includes: newsletters, blogs, site visits and group
meetings. Professionals working in the green industry need timely information on insect
pests and plant diseases in order to avoid costly losses in nurseries and/or landscape
plantings. The staff at the Soil, Plant and Pest Center (SPPC) created a business page
on Facebook to provide current information to assist green industry professionals at
identifying and managing plant pests and diseases. Daily posts to the Facebook page
were based on: observations of the staff at the center while making farm visits,
specimens submitted to the lab or from calls or emails from Extension agents and green
industry professionals.
Social media has advantages over traditional forms of outreach such as newsletters and
blogs. Facebook content is available to persons that “like” your page. Once a person
starts following your page, your posts will be found in the newsfeed on their page.
Much of the content is also visible to persons that are “friends” of users that follow your
page. Also, users may share posts to their pages which expands the “footprint” of the
page over a wide geographic area. While this page was originally created to serve an
audience in Tennessee, users from all regions of the U.S and over 20 countries have
become followers of the page.
Results and Discussion: Over 1,000 Facebook users “liked” the Soil, Plant and Pest
Center Facebook page in 2012. Persons that follow the page include all phases of the
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green industry, professionals and novices alike. Persons following the page included:
nursery producers, greenhouse growers, landscape contractors and managers, master
gardeners, garden center staff, botanical garden staff, and the general public. During
2012, over 750 updates were uploaded to the on the page; most had digital images to
illustrate the pest/disease.
One of the advantages of using Facebook is the analytical data available to page
administrators. Data includes gender and relative age of users. We found our page
users were nearly evenly split among men and women. This is unusual for most
agriculturally based outreach where men are primarily the target audience. Surprisingly,
we found that our users were evenly distributed in the following age groups: 25-34, 3544, 45-54, and 55-64. College age adults (18-24) and senior citizens (65+) were our
least numerous users. Roblyer et al (1) found that while college students readily
adopted Facebook, professors were reluctant to use it for educational purposes. In a
non-traditional setting, we found the opposite was true. Our most frequent page visitors
are between 25-64 years of age.
Data from Facebook analytics helped us target our audience based on their interaction
with previous posts. We found that the most popular content were original posts,
illustrated by one or more digital images. Conversely, we found that posts that were
simply links to web pages, news articles, etc. were rarely viewed by our users. Over
22,000 unique engaged visitors interacted (view, read, commented) with the page
during 2012. In our Extension reporting system for annual reports we used the engaged
users as direct contacts, as same as those contacted via: email, phone calls, or office
visits. Content from the SPPC Facebook page reached over 133,000 Facebook users
in over 70 countries. The majority of the users on our page are from the U.S.; users
from other countries in descending order include: Turkey, Italy, Sudan, Spain, India,
Iraq, Thailand, Portugal, Serbia and the United Kingdom. Locally, we found that we
were able to grow our user base by promoting our page at group meetings and field
days. It’s unclear how the international audience discovered our page; possibly through
contacts in the U.S. or through the search option on Facebook.
There are pros and cons to using Facebook as a means of educating clients. An
advantage is the ability to update the audience in a timely manner. Clients that you may
only see once a year at a regional educational meeting where they are updated on the
past year’s problems, can be kept up-to-date on via daily posts. Also, Facebook is
relatively easy to use. Text and images can be uploaded quickly to share with your
audience. Whereas the SPPC has received increased name recognition from the
page, it has not translated into increased specimens or income to our lab. It’s possible
that the posts and illustrations on the page have helped clients resolve plant problems
without sending a specimen to our lab. Challenges in maintaining an active Facebook
page include the time required to photograph, compose and upload posts. Also, the
page allows followers to post questions and images of plant problems. Fortunately, only
a small number of the users request assistance via the page. We still encourage users
to contact their local Extension agent and use a plant disease/insect clinic at their
state’s land grant university.
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While the page has been popular with green industry professionals, master gardeners
and the general public, it has not been widely used by county Extension agents. This is
somewhat surprising as many of their clients ask about horticultural plant problems.
Many Extension agents in Tennessee have very diverse audiences, making it difficult to
specialize in an area such as horticulture, specifically consumer horticulture. Also, the
fragmentation of horticultural information among web pages and social media makes it
more difficult to quickly retrieve pertinent information needed for clients. As social
media use increases and additional departments, Extension offices and working groups
develop their own pages, this fragmentation of information will continue to increase.
Literature Cited
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A First Report of Downy Mildew on Impatiens in Tennessee
Alan Windham1, Mark Windham2, and Anni Self3
1
UT Extension, Nashville, TN 37211
2
UT AgResearch, Knoxville, TN 37996
3
Tennessee Department of Agriculture, Nashville, TN 37211
Index words: downy mildew, impatiens, Plasmopara obducens, Impatiens walleriana
Significance to Industry: Garden impatiens, Impatiens walleriana, is the most widely
used annual bedding plant in the U.S. It is primarily used in color beds that are in full to
partial shade by landscape contractors and home gardeners. In 2012, downy mildew
caused by Plasmopara obducens, was observed in landscape plantings and garden
centers on garden impatiens in all regions in Tennessee. This is a first report of downy
mildew on garden impatiens in a landscape setting in Tennessee.
Nature of Work: Downy mildews of bedding plants have been in the news frequently in
the past ten years. Different species of fungi can cause downy mildew on vascular
plants. One of the most infamous downy midews is blue mold of tobacco. In a single
season, blue mold can cause extreme damage to tobacco as it move from the
Caribbean to Canada via air currents moving south to north. In ornamentals, there have
been various outbreaks of downy mildew to plants such as: Alyssum, Aster, Buddleia,
Coleus, Coreopsis, Lamium, Ocimum, Rosa and Rudbeckia. Garden impatiens,
Impatiens walleriana, is the most popular annual bedding plant in the U.S. It may
represent 15% to 20% of bedding plant sales for many garden centers each spring.
Unfortunately, downy mildew caused by the fungus Plasmopara obducens represents a
serious threat to this herbaceous ornamental. In Europe, this disease has essentially
ended the use of garden impatiens as a bedding plant (1). In 2011 and 2012, parts of
the midwestern and northeastern U.S. have experienced destruction in greenhouse
production and landscape beds that rivaled the outbreak in Europe.
Most of these downy mildews are sporadic in occurrence and are caused by several
different fungal species. Downy mildew of rose for instance, is a threat each spring to
potted roses that are maintained in cool, humid polyhouses at nurseries and garden
centers. Damage to roses can be dramatic. Infected leaves drop prematurely, leaving
a stark, denuded plant.
In the fall of 2011 and throughout 2012, greenhouses, garden centers, commercial and
residential landscapes were scouted for the signs and symptoms of impatiens downy
mildew. The symptoms include: stunted plants, curled leaves, severe leaf drop, lack of
flowering, light colored leaves and leaves that have stippling similar to spider mite injury.
The signs of downy mildew are white sporulation (sporangia) on the abaxial surface of
an impatiens leaf. Microscopically, the fungus produces a dark, brown, double-walled
oospore in stem tissue late in the season.
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Results and Discussion: In early June 2012, downy mildew of impatiens was reported
in GA and NC. The first specimens of impatiens infected with downy mildew in
Tennessee were from a residential planting in Nashville (Davidson County) on June 16,
2012. Within two days, specimens were received at the Soil, Plant and Pest Center
from a wholesale nursery/garden center in Memphis and from a residential landscape in
Murfreesboro (Rutherford County). During the summer of 2012, downy mildew was
confirmed in Chattanooga (Hamilton County), Knoxville (Knox County) and Johnson
City (Washington County). In January and February 2013, downy mildew of impatiens
was confirmed in two wholesale greenhouses and in May 2013, downy mildew was
found during a routine inspection of a garden center, all in Middle Tennessee, by plant
inspectors with the Tennessee Department of Agriculture, Division of Regulatory
Services.
As downy mildew of impatiens was a disease new to gardeners and green industry
professionals in the Southeast, many may have attributed the decline and defoliation of
their impatiens to drought, insect damage or other problems. It is critical that production
and maintenance employees be trained to recognize the signs and symptoms of downy
mildew. All incoming plants to production and retail facilities should be inspected. This
should be continued throughout the production cycle. Leaf wetness should be limited to
less than four or five hours per day by careful watering and monitoring relative humidity.
Fungicides should be used during production to keep plants healthy.
It is recommended that garden impatiens not be planted into beds that were infested the
previous year. In October 2012, stem tissue of infected garden impatiens was
examined for the presence of oospores. In every case, oospores were observed in
infected plants. It is likely that these oospores have survived and will infect impatiens
planted into infested beds in 2013. As there are no garden impatiens resistant to downy
mildew, the most effective means of avoiding downy mildew is to shift to disease
resistant plants such as Begonia, Coleus, New Guinea impatiens, SunPatiens and
Torrenia. Fungicide sprays are impractical for most landscape plantings to protect
impatiens from downy mildew.
Literature Cited
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Resistance to Foliar Leaf Spots in Hydrangea
M. Windham1, A. Windham1 and T. Rinehart2
1

2

Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, University of Tennessee 37996
Thad Cochran USDA-ARS Southern Horticultural Laboratory, Poplarville, MS 39470

Index Words: Big leaf hydrangea, Cercospora hydrangeae, Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides, Hydrangea macrophylla, Hydrangea serrata, Lacecap hydrangea,
Mophead hydrangea, Mountain hydrangea.
Significance to Industry: Forty seven cultivars of H. macrophylla and ten cultivars of
H. serrata were evaluated for resistance to Cercospora leaf spot and anthracnose in full
sun. Three cultivars of H. macrophylla were found to be resistant to Cercospora leaf
spot whereas no cultivars of H. serrata were resistant. When cultivars were evaluated
for resistance to anthracnose, twenty cultivars of H. macrophylla and seven cultivars of
H. serrata were found to be resistant. Resistant cultivars can be used by landscapers
and nursery owners to reduce problems in the landscape and reduce pesticide usage.
Resistant cultivars can also be used by plant breeders to produce superior genotypes
for the nursery trade.
Nature of Work: Hydrangea macrophylla (big leaf hydrangea, mophead hydrangea and
lacecap hydrangea) and H. serrata (mountain hydrangea) are popular ornamentals
throughout much of the continental United States. Most hydrangeas can be grown in
variable environments ranging from full sun to full shade. In full shade, powdery
mildew (Erysiphe polygoni) can be a serious problem and cause deformed leaves and
poor plant growth. Windham et al. (3) found that cultivars of H. macrophylla and H.
serrata varied in resistance to powdery mildew and found the cultivars Amagi Amacha,
Diadin, Endless Summer, Shirofuji and Veitchii were very resistance to the disease.
Leaf spots such as Cercospora leaf spot (Cercospora hydrangeae) and anthracnose
(Colletotrichum gloeosporioides) usually start as small leaf spots on the lower foliage.
Leaf spots of Cercospora leaf spot have reddish/purplish borders and necrotic centers
and seldom enlarge to more than the diameter of a dime. Leaf spots of anthracnose are
brown to black with concentric rings and may elongate to be larger than a quarter in
diameter. Both leaf spots can cause defoliation. Li et al. (2) found that the level of
hydrangeas resistance to Cercospora leaf spot was variable depending of the amount of
shading the plants were grown in. In full sun, most cultivars were susceptible whereas
in full shade, all tested cultivars were rated as resistant. Fungicides have been
recommended for controlling Cercospora leaf spot (1).
Three gallon containers of fifty seven hydrangea cultivars (47 of H. macrophylla and 10
of H. serrata) were transplanted into a field (full sun) at the UT Plateau Research and
Education Center located near Crossville, TN. Plants were mulched and irrigated and
fertilized as needed. In 2012, lesions suspected as being due to anthracnose and
Cercospora leaf spot were collected twelve plants and taken to the lab for microscopic
examination. Identification of both anthracnose and Cercospora leaf spot were
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confirmed. Plants were rated for Cercospora leaf spot and anthracnose using the
following scale: 0 = no disease; 1 < 2% of foliage with leaf spots; 2 < 10% foliage with
leaf spots; 3 < 25% of foliage with leaf spots; 4 < 50% of foliage with leaf spots; 5 <
100% foliage with leaf spots; 6 = 100% foliage with leaf spots. Data were analyzed
using PROC ANOVA (SAS) and means were separated using the Student Newman
Keul’s Test (p=0.05). The data reported here are from year one of a three year study.
Results and Discussion: In this study, cultivars with means that were statistically not
different from a rating of 1.0 were considered to be resistant. Three cultivars of H.
macrophylla (Fuji Waterfall, Trophy and Veitchii) were found to be resistant to
Cercospora leaf spot. No plants were found to be entirely free of the disease. No
cultivars of H. serrata were found to be resistant to the disease. Twenty cultivars of H.
macrophylla (Ami Pasquier, Ayesha, Domotoi, Enziandom, Hadsburg, Harlequin,
Jogasaki, Lady in Red, Merritt’s Supreme, Nachtigall, Oregon Pride, Parzival, Seafoam,
Sir Joseph Banks, Sister Therese, Taube, Todi, Tovelit, Trophy, and Veitchii) were
found to be resistant to anthracnose. Seven cultivars of H. serrata (Blue Bird,
Hokkaido, Intermedia, Komacha, Miyama Yae Murasuki, Omacha, Preziosa) were also
resistant. The cultivars Preziosa and Veitchii were free of disease (all plants rated 0).
The cultivars Trophy and Veitchii were the only cultivars rated as resistant to both
diseases. When data from this study are compared to data of a previous study that
rated all the cultivars used in this study for powdery mildew resistance (3), only the H.
macrophylla cultivar Veitchii was resistant to powdery mildew, Cercospora leaf spot and
anthracnose.
Studies are needed to determine how hydrangea plants resist foliar leaf spot diseases.
Since some cultivars were resistant to one disease, but not the other, we hypothesize
that mechanisms of resistance for the two leaf spot diseases are not the same.
However, resistance to three diseases in the cultivar Veitchii demonstrates that it is
possible to ‘pyramid’ genes for resistance.
Literature Cited:
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Inoculation of Canna flaccida with zoospores from two species of Phytophthora
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Significance to Industry: Constructed wetlands and vegetative buffers filter excess
nutrients from runoff water. By using these technologies, nurseries can recycle runoff
water and pump it back into irrigation systems. However, recontamination of crops with
plant pathogens, such as Phytophthora, is of concern. Thus, it is important to screen
plants commonly found in constructed wetlands or vegetative buffers for their
susceptibility to species of Phytophthora or to determine of the plants could serve as an
inocula source, before their use in a filtration system. The following research assessed
the susceptibility of the wetland plant Canna flaccida to Phytophthora cinnamomi and P.
citrophthora and evaluated the activity of the zoospore inocula released.
Nature of Work: The increasing demand for freshwater for irrigation agriculture
dictates the need for the reuse of irrigation runoff. Filtering irrigation runoff water
through vegetated buffers or constructed wetlands before reuse is ecologically
advantageous because it reduces the overall amount of water used, cleans runoff water
of excess nutrients and chemical contaminants, and provides a habitat for wildlife
(2,3,7). One factor limiting reuse of irrigation runoff is that of recycling pathogen
contaminants.
Phytophthora is an aggressive plant pathogen with motile zoospores that can swim
easily in water (1). Once infected with Phytophthora, plants exhibit either root or crown
rot or other various symptoms (1). Species of Phytophthora have been found in
ornamental nurseries and orchards, in irrigation water, and in waterways draining
production areas into retention ponds (3). To ensure the health of the wetland or
vegetative buffer, wetland plants should be screened before use for their susceptibility
to Phytophthora. Canna flaccida (Golden canna) is a wetland plant native to the
southeastern United States. It may be suited for use in vegetative buffers or
constructed wetlands cleansing production runoff if it is not susceptible to infection by
species of Phytophthora. The goal of this study was to assess the susceptibility of
Canna flaccida to two species of Phytophthora and to evaluate the activity of the
zoospore inocula released.
Phytophthora cinnamomi and P. citrophthora were selected for this study, both species
have been found in the irrigation water of ornamental nurseries (4,5). Three isolates of
each species were selected and cultured first on 5% clarified V8 agar at 25°C and then
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transferred to non-clarified V8 agar, also at 25°C. After 3 days growth on the nonclarified agar for 3 days, 2 mm-diameter plugs were cut along the growing edge of the
mycelial mat of each isolate and used for inoculation per the methods developed by
Ridge et al. (6).
Experimental treatments consisted of 2 species of Phytophthora - P. cinnamomi and P.
citrophthora with C. flaccida (6 experimental units/species), one Phytophthora positive
control with P. cinnamomi or P. citrophthora without C. flaccida (3 experimental
units/species), and C. flaccida without Phytophthora inocula (6 experimental units).
Each experimental unit (EU) consisted of one Canna flaccida plant, with soil removed
from root system and root system washed with both insecticidal soap (Insecticidal Soap
Insect Killer; Garden Safe; Central, SC) and a 10% bleach solution, which was seated
into 5 cm aerator cups and then placed into a inverted petri plate at the surface of a 1.9
L plastic pot. Each EU was filled with Milli-Q water and spiked with 20 mg/L N fertilizer
(20-2-20 nitrate-special water soluble fertilizer; Southern Agricultural Insecticides, Inc.;
Hendersonville, NC). Three agar plugs of each of the three isolates (9 plugs per
experimental unit) were placed into each EU with a Phytophthora positive treatment.
In order to assess the pathogenicity of zoospore inocula, 6 leaf baits were placed into
each EU. The leaf bait discs were punched from Rhododendron catawbiense ‘English
Roseum’ leaves. The EUs were baited one day after initial exposure, and then
repeatedly baited every 3 days. After 3 days, the floating leaf bait discs were removed,
dried with paper towel, and imbedded into PARPH-V8 selective medium. Plates were
held in an incubator at 25°C for 3 days. After 3 days, the mycelial growth around the
baits were evaluated on a scale from 0 to 5, and an inoculum score assigned, with 0
denoting no Phytophthora growth, and 5 that the entire circumference of the leaf bait
had Phytopthora growth. The experiment was conducted over 29 days to track the
activity of zoospores over time. Nine additional agar plugs were added to each EU at
day 14, as zoospore release from agar plugs was less consistent after 14 days (6)
At day 29, the C. flaccida plants were removed from the EUs and the root systems
rinsed and blotted dry with paper towel. Half of the roots were surface disinfested by
soaking in a 10% bleach solution for one minute and then rinsed with water, while the
remaining half were simply rinsed with water. Eight, 1-mm pieces were cut from both
the tips of the roots and from the midpoint between the root tip and crown of both water
and bleach rinsed roots. Root pieces were plated on PARPH-V8 media and held at
20°C for three days. After three days, any root pieces that were surface disinfested and
yet had Phytophthora growth were considered infected, and any water rinsed root
pieces that had Phytophthora growth were marked as infested (Table 1).
The influence of time and exposure to P. cinnamomi or P. citrophthora on leaf disc bait
inoculum score were evaluated using analysis of variance (α > 0.1). Chi-square
analyses were conducted using a binomial model with Firth adjusted maximum
likelihood estimates to evaluate differences in infestation and infection of Canna flaccida
roots by species of Phytophthora. Data were analyzed using JMP v10.0 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC).
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Results and Discussion: Colonization of leaf disc baits within each EU was a direct
indicator of zoospore release into solution from sporangia produced on the agar plugs.
The inoculum score from the leaf disc bates served as an indirect measure of zoospore
density and activity within the experimental solutions. Zoospores consistently infected
leaf baits of the EUs with Phytophthora positive treatments throughout the 29-day
experiment. Leaf baits were consistently infected by zoospores of both species of
Phytophthora over time, as inoculum scores were consistently greater than zero (Figure
1). Zoospore release, as quantified by the inoculum score, was consistent and very
active over the 29-day experiment for Phytophthora cinnamomi (Figure 1A).
Zoospore release and activity within the P. citrophthora treatments were less consistent
(Figure 1B). Zoospore activity in the P. citrophthora no plant treatment was slightly
variable over time, yet stabilized with the addition of new agar plugs. Zoospore activity
within the P. citrophthora with plant treatment declined to a greater extent until day 13,
when fresh agar plugs were added; this new inocula stabilized zoospore activity for until
25 days after exposure, when zoospore activity declined to < 1 (Figure 2B).
Phytophthora cinnamomi infected and infested more C. flaccida plants than did P.
citrophthora (P < 0.0004; Table 1). Surface disinfesting C. flaccida roots significantly
decreased the number of plants with infestations of Phytophthora (P < 0.0001). An
infestation by Phytophthora occurs when zoospores capable of causing an infection are
detected on the surface of the roots. All plants exposed to P. cinnamomi during the
experiment were infested with P. cinnamomi, and 5 of 6 plants exposed to P.
citrophthora wee infested.. When the surfaces of the roots were bleached, any
observed infection by P. cinnamomi originated from within the root; thus P. cinnamomi
infected 4 of the 6 plants while P. citrophthora infected only 1 of 6 plants (Table 1).
This experiment was designed to investigate the susceptibility of C. flaccida to two
different species of Phytophthora. Our results demonstrate that C. flaccida is more
susceptible to P. cinnamomi than to P. citrophthora. Further experiments with C.
flaccida are needed to characterize the relative susceptibility of this wetland plant to
Phytophthora and to determine if it should be used when establishing vegetative buffers
or constructed wetlands.
Acknowledgements: A USDA/ARS specific cooperative agreement # 58-6618-2-105
for “Use of Wetland Systems to Treat Nursery Runoff” as part of the USDA ARS
Floriculture and Nursery Research initiative provided funding to conduct this research.
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Figure 1. Severity of leaf bait disc infection by (A) Phytophthora cinnamomi and (B) P.
citrophthora over 28 day exposure experiment. Inoculum score 0 = no infection, 3 =
50% of leaf disc infected, and 5 = 100% leaf disc infection. Each data point represents
an average inoculum score (n =36).
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Table 1. Number and percent Canna flaccida (golden canna) plants infested or infested
with Phytophthora cinnamomi or P. citrophthora after 28-day continuous, hydroponic
exposure.

Species

Water-rinsed rootsz
No.x
%

P. cinnamomi
6/6
P. citrophthora
5/6
Speciesw: P > χ2
0.0004
Treatmentv: P > χ2 < 0.0001
Treatment x species 0.3902

100.0
83.3

Surface-disinfested rootsy
No.
%
4/6
1/6

66.6
16.6

z

Roots were rinsed in tap water and blotted dry before pieces were excised and placed
in PARPH-V8 medium.
y
Roots were disinfested in 10% bleach for 60 s, rinsed in tap water, and blotted dry
before pieces were excised and placed in PARPH-V8 medium.
x
Numbers of plants from which each species of Phytophthora was isolated out of the
total numbers of plants used.
w
Probability of a greater χ2 value in a Binomial model with Firth Adjusted Maximum
Likelihood estimates with 1 degree of freedom comparing the two species of
Phytophthora.
v
Probability of a greater χ2 value in a Binomial model with Firth Adjusted Maximum
Likelihood estimates with 1 degree of freedom comparing the two rinse treatments.
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Pollen Viability and Storage Temperature for Southern Highbush and Rabbiteye
Blueberry Breeding
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Significance to Industry: Blueberry plants are becoming more popular as dual
purpose ornamentals. Significant correlation has been reported between pollen viability
and fruit quality parameters in blueberry (9). Additionally, low blueberry pollen viability
has been linked to poor fruit set (2, 8). Therefore, maintaining viability of stored pollen
for a determined amount of time can be crucial to crop improvement programs,
particularly when the genotypes to be hybridized have asynchronous flowering or are
geographically separated (7). Germination percentage of pollen tetrads from four
rabbiteye and four southern highbush blueberry genotypes immediately after collection
(fresh) and after 2, 4, 6, or 8 weeks of storage at room temperature (22 ºC), in a
refrigerator (4 ºC), or in a freezer (-20 ºC) was determined. Germination percentage of
fresh blueberry pollen was generally high, but storing blueberry pollen tetrads at room
temperature or in a freezer resulted in rapid decline in germination ability. From our
results, it can be concluded that germination of rabbiteye and southern highbush
blueberry pollen is best maintained when pollen is stored at 4 ºC.
Nature of Work: Pollen viability, as measured by tetrad germination, has been reported
(4, 3, 1), but these studies focused on freshly collected pollen and did not address
viability of pollen stored at different temperatures over time. Moreover, genetic
differences in pollen viability have been reported in blueberry genotypes (4), so
knowledge of pollen viability in genotypes at hand for hybridization is desired.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine appropriate temperature
parameters for storage of blueberry pollen, focusing on four rabbiteye (DeSoto,
MS1228, MS282, MS454) and four southern highbush (Biloxi, Gupton, MS1377, Rebel)
blueberry genotypes. Fresh pollen was collected from field-grown plants of these four
genotypes. Germination percentage was determined for fresh pollen and pollen grains
stored at 22 ºC, 4 ºC, or -20 ºC after 2, 4, 6, or 8 weeks. An in vitro pollen germination
test was performed to evaluate pollen viability using the "hanging drop" technique as
described by Sakhanokho and Rajasekaran (5). The liquid germination medium
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consisted of 1.2 M sucrose,0.42 g L−1 calcium nitrate [Ca(NO3)2], 0.20 g L−1 boric acid
(H3BO3), 0.1g L−1 potassium nitrate (KNO3), 0.22 g L−1 magnesium sulfate
(MgSO4·7H2O), and 15% (w/v) polyethylene glycol (PEG). Data were analyzed using
generalized linear models with the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS (version 9.3; SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC) with the Poisson distribution and log link function. Due to
significant two-way interaction terms, data were analyzed by genotype and week.
Comparisons of means under the three storage temperatures were carried out using the
Schaffer-Simulated method.
Results and Discussion: Germination percentage of fresh pollen was high in all
genotypes tested, ranging from 67% to 87% in rabbiteye and 89% to 95% in southern
highbush blueberries (Table 1). Germination percentages of all genotypes under all
storage temperatures declined over time. This decline was particularly pronounced
when pollen grains were stored at room temperature (22 ºC) or in a freezer (-20 °C)
(Table 1), even though the pollen tetrads looked morphologically "normal" (Fig. 1B, 1D).
Germination capability over time was best maintained when pollen was refrigerated at
4°C. In general, pollen grains from rabbiteye genotypes appear to better maintain
germination capability over time. For example, germination percentages for rabbiteye
pollens stored at 4°C ranged from 36% (MS1228) to 84% (MS454) after 4 weeks,
whereas those for southern highbush genotypes ranged from 0% (MS1377) to 9%
(Gupton and Rebel) for the same storage duration (Table 1). In this study, the viability
of a particular pollen refers to its ability to germinate rather than the ability to fertilize,
which is better measured by in vivo pollen tube growth or vigor (6). However, the ability
of pollen tetrad to germinate more than one pollen tube (Fig. 1A, 1C) could also indicate
pollen viability if germination of each grain is independent within the tetrad (4). In
conclusion, pollens of most genotypes remained viable for at least 4 weeks and
germination of blueberry pollen was best preserved in refrigeration (4°C).
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Fig. 1. In vitro blueberry pollen germination. Freshly collected pollens, including those of
'Gupton' (A), had a high germination rate and pollen tube growth.(B): Pollen from
'Gupton' showed very little to no germination when stored in a freezer (-20 ºC) for four
weeks. (C): Germination percentage in pollen collected from the blueberry line MS454
and stored in a refrigerator (4 ºC) was still high at four weeks, but it was very low or nonexistent for pollens of the same line stored in a freezer (-20 ºC) for four weeks (D).
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Table 1. Germination (%) of pollen grains from four rabbiteye and four southern
highbush blueberry genotypes immediately after collection (fresh) and after 2, 4, 6, or 8
weeks of storage at room temperature (22 ºC), in a refrigerator (4 ºC), or in a freezer
(-20 ºC).
Rabbiteye
Southern highbush
Weeks
DeSoto MS1228 MS282 MS454
Biloxi Gupton MS1377
0
Fresh
71
75
67
87
95
94
89
2
22ºC
6 bz
8b
0b
0c
0a
0b
0b
4ºC
56 a
40 a
53 a
86 a
21 a
74 a
60 a
-20ºC
7b
5b
0b
42 b
5a
51 a
11 b
4
22ºC
0b
0b
0b
0b
0b
0a
0a
4ºC
40 a
36 a
43 a
84 a
8a
9a
0a
-20ºC
3b
0b
0b
9b
2b
0a
0a
6
22ºC
0b
0a
0a
0 b
0a
0b
0a
4ºC
21 a
1a
3a
26 a
0a
19 a
0a
-20ºC
0b
0a
0a
1b
0a
0b
0a
8
22ºC
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
4ºC
5a
0a
0a
1a
0a
0a
0a
-20ºC
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
0a
z
Means followed by different letters within a genotype and weeks of storage are
significantly different according to the Schaffer-Simulated method at α = 0.05
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Significance to Industry: Hibiscus syriacus (rose of sharon) is a popular flowering
shrub in the United States. Rose of sharon is widely adaptable and provides vivid
flowers late in the season, but unfortunately it produces prolific seeds and can be weedy
(2). The U.S. National Arboretum (USNA) attempted to address this issue by releasing
four cultivars (‘Aphrodite’, ‘Diana’, ‘Helene’, and ‘Minerva’) that were reported to be
sterile (or nearly sterile) triploids (4, 5, 6, 7). However, these cultivars have been
observed to produce seed. The fecundity of these cultivars raises questions that may
have serious implications for future ornamental plant breeding with regard to reversion
of odd-ploidy selections and restored fertility. To answer some of the questions
surrounding these cultivars, reciprocal crosses were conducted among nine cultivars
readily available in the trade, including three of the USNA cultivars. We also conducted
flow cytometry analysis of DAPI-stained nuclei to determine relative genome sizes and
infer ploidy levels for 20 cultivars. All cultivars, including the purported triploid cultivars,
were both male and female fertile with the exception of ‘Lucy’, which has petaloid
stamens. We determined that all cultivars included were tetraploid with the exception of
‘Pink Giant’, which was hexaploid. Our work shows that the USNA cultivars included in
our study (‘Aphrodite’, ‘Diana’, and ‘Minerva’) were fertile tetraploids. It remains unclear
why they appeared to have low fertility, or near sterility, at the time of evaluation and
release but have apparently regained fertility. The cultivar ‘Pink Giant’ appeared to
have the lowest number of seedlings per pollinated flower and was the only cultivar in
our study with a ploidy level differing from the wild-type. This suggests that ploidy
manipulation remains a viable option for developing truly sterile rose of sharon cultivars.
Nature of Work: Ploidy manipulation is an important tool in developing sterile forms of
nursery crops. Historically, polyploids were identified based on their morphology.
Thicker and darker leaves as well as twisted or malformed flowers were often used as
indicators of polyploidy. However, relying on gross morphology alone can lead to
misidentification. Another method used by plant breeders to identify polyploids is the
measurement of stomata. Measuring stomata is useful in identifying the ploidy level of
the L-I histogenic layer, but provides no information on the germ layer (L-II) from which
pollen and eggs are derived. The results of using either morphology or stomata
measurements may lead to erroneously identifying plants that breed as polyploids.
Today, breeders have the advantage of using flow cytometry to accurately and quickly
identify ploidy levels and genome sizes.
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The natural form of rose of sharon is tetraploid (2n = 4x = 80). However, publications
on the cultivars ‘Aprhodite’, ‘Diana’, ‘Helene’, and ‘Minerva’ state that they are the result
of chromosome doubling of the diploid cultivar ‘William R. Smith’, resulting in a
tetraploid, and then crossing with various diploid cultivars to produce sterile triploid
progeny (4, 5, 6, 7). If the original treated cultivar was actually doubled, the result would
have actually been an octoploid (2n = 8x = 160) and crosses with untreated tetraploid
cultivars would have resulted in hexaploid progeny (2n = 6x = 120). It remains unclear if
the original polyploids were identified by any other method than gross morphology,
which is an unreliable method. Therefore, the ploidy level of the original purported
polyploid parent plant is in doubt. One possibility is that they were cytochimeras with
their L-I histogenic layer doubled, or perhaps they contained no polyploid cells if
morphology alone was used to identify them.
To evaluate male and female fertility, reciprocal crosses were made by hand among
nine rose of sharon cultivars grown in a glasshouse (Table 1). There was sufficient
distance between the stigmas and anthers at anthesis, eliminating the need for
emasculation. Flowers that were not hand pollinated did not set seed, demonstrating
that recovered seedlings are the result of cross-pollination. At maturity, seeds were
collected, counted, and sown within two days. Seedling numbers were recorded after
germination.
Flow cytometry was conducted according to Contreras et al. (1) with the modification
that tomato (Solanum lycopersicum ‘Stupicke’ 2C = 1.96 pg) (3) was used as the
internal standard because its genome size was more similar to previous reports for
Hibiscus than pea. We used three replications for each cultivar and presented the
means ± SEM. We analyzed a minimum of 2,000 particles and CV% for all samples
was ≤5%.
Results and Discussion: All cultivars were male and female fertile (Table 1). Female
fertility ranged from 0.08 to 10.1 seedlings per pollinated flower in ‘Pink Giant’ and
‘Aphrodite’, respectively, with a mean of 3.0 for the nine cultivars. Male fertility ranged
from 0.5 to 10.1 seedlings per pollinated flower in ‘Pink Giant’ and ‘Marina’ (Blue
Satin®), respectively, with a mean of 2.9 for the nine cultivars. ‘Lucy’ was not evaluated
for male fertility because it has double flowers and does not produce pollen. The
purported sterile triploid cultivars included in the study, ‘Aphrodite’, ‘Diana’, and
‘Minerva’ were all male and female fertile. Statistical analysis was not conducted.
However, the level of fertility of these cultivars appears to be similar to the other six
cultivars included. A notable exception is ‘Pink Giant’, which produced only 0.08 and
0.5 seedlings per pollinated flower when used as a female and male parent,
respectively. This reduced level of fertility can likely be explained by the fact that ‘Pink
Giant’ has a higher ploidy level than other cultivars, which leads to increased
autosyndetic pairing of homologous chromosomes.
All cultivars except ‘Pink Giant’ were tetraploids with genome sizes comparable to those
previously reported (Table 2) (9). The cultivar ‘Oiseau Bleu’ (syn. ‘Blue Bird’) was found
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to have a genome size of 2C = 4.6 pg, confirming a previous report of its genome size
as 2C = 4.68 pg (9). Other research confirmed that ‘Lucy’, ‘Oiseau Bleu’, ‘Red Heart’,
and ‘Woodbridge’ were 2n (actually 4x) and that ‘Diana’, ‘Helene’, and ‘Pink Giant’ were
3n (actually 6x) (9). The history of ploidy levels of ‘Aphrodite’, ‘Diana’, and ‘Minerva’
has been unclear, but the previous report suggests that ‘Diana’ was a homogeneous
hexaploid. One possibility is that the original plants were cytochimeras that eventually
stabilized at the tetraploid or hexaploid level after repeated cycles of asexual
propagation. Related to this possibility, there may be various lines of descent with
various ploidy levels; depending on the source, ‘Diana’ and other USNA cultivars may
be tetraploid or hexaploid. To investigate this, we plan to test material from original
plants of ‘Aphrodite’, ‘Diana’, and ‘Minerva’ at the USNA in addition to testing various
cultivars from nurseries, gardens, and arboreta. Additional testing of these plants may
elucidate the ploidy level of their composite histogenic layers to indicate why these
cultivars are now fertile tetraploids.
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Table 1. Results of crossing study conducted during 2012 to estimate the relative fertility
of nine rose of sharon (Hibiscus syriacus) cultivars.
Cultivar

Flowers
pollinated (No.)

Seedlings (No.)

Seedlings per
poll. flower (No.)

As female parent
‘Aphrodite’
42
423
10.1
‘Blue Bird’
36
66
1.8
‘Marina’
59
318
5.4
‘Diana’
97
155
1.6
‘Lucy’
34
27
0.8
‘Minerva’
24
44
1.8
‘Pink Giant’
39
3
0.08
‘Red Heart’
74
212
2.9
‘Woodbridge’
70
180
2.6
Mean
52.8
158.7
3.0
As male parent
‘Aphrodite’
74
55
0.7
‘Blue Bird’
54
212
3.9
‘Marina’
44
443
10.1
‘Diana’
55
186
3.4
‘Lucy’z
---‘Minerva’
66
222
3.4
‘Pink Giant’
50
25
0.5
‘Red Heart’
66
154
2.3
‘Woodbridge’
66
131
2.0
Mean
59.4
178.5
2.9
z
‘Lucy’ is a double-flowered cultivar that does not produce pollen, therefore could
not be assessed as a staminate parent.
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Table 2. Mean relative holoploid genome size (2C) estimates ± SEM and inferred ploidy
levels of nine cultivars of rose of sharon (Hibiscus syriacus). Estimates were performed
by analyzing DAPI-stained nuclei using flow cytometry using Solanum lycopersicum
‘Stupicke’ (2C = 1.96 pg) as an internal standard.
Cultivar
‘Aphrodite’
‘Diana’
‘Lucy’
‘Minerva’
‘Pink Giant’
‘Red Heart’
‘Woodbridge’
‘Blushing Bride’
‘Ardens’
‘Oiseau Blue’
‘Marina’
‘America Irene Scott’
‘Notwoodone’
‘Notwoodtwo’
‘Notwoodthree’
‘Antong Two’
‘Minspot’
‘Mingrand’
‘Minfren’
‘Mineru’

Trade Name

2C Genome Size

Ploidy

4.7 ± 0.04
4.7 ± 0.06
4.6 ± 0.01
4.6 ± 0.05
6.8 ± 0.05
4.7 ± 0.00
4.6 ± 0.06
4.8 ± 0.00
4.7 ± 0.04
4.6 ± 0.04
4.6 ± 0.03
4.7 ± 0.04
4.7 ± 0.08
4.7 ± 0.02
4.6 ± 0.03
4.7 ± 0.04
4.7 ± 0.06
4.7 ± 0.05
4.6 ± 0.01
4.6 ± 0.04

4x
4x
4x
4x
6x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x
4x

Blue Bird
Blue Satin®
Sugar TipTM
Lavender ChiffonTM
White ChiffonTM
Blue ChiffonTM
Lil’ KimTM
FijiTM
Hawaii TM
BaliTM
TahitiTM
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Hybrids Between the U.S. Native Ruellia caroliniensis (J.F. Gmel.) Steud. and
Invasive Ruellia simplex Wright
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Petunia, Mexican Bluebell, interspecific hybrid
Significance to Industry The purpose of this study was to conduct manual crosses
between U.S. native Ruellia caroliniensis and non-native, invasive R. simplex and to
test whether the two species can be artificially hybridized. Hybrids obtained were
analyzed morphologically. Results from this investigation should be of interest to
conservation biologists and botanists of the southeastern U.S. Moreover, new hybrids
developed could have ornamental potential and could be released as new cultivars.
Nature of Work Ruellia caroliniensis (J.F.Gmel.) Steud. (Carolina Wild Petunia) is
native to 18 U.S. states, from New Jersey south to Florida, west to Texas and
Oklahoma, and northwest to Illinois and Indiana (8). In Florida, R. caroliniensis is a
common in native woodlands, and plants grow robustly in adverse conditions (4).
Ruellia simplex Wright (Britton’s Petunia, Mexican Petunia, or Mexican Bluebell) is
found in sunny areas of periodically inundated soils in Mexico, the Antilles, and central
western South America (1). This species was introduced to Florida sometime before
1940 (5) and is a very popular landscape plant in the Southern U.S. (3). However, it
has become naturalized in 31 states of the continental U.S. (from Minnesota south to
Florida and west to Arizona) as well as Hawaii, the Virgin Islands, and Puerto Rico (10).
In Florida, R. simplex has become naturalized in 29 counties (13) and has been
recorded in 20 designated conservation areas in South Florida (7). Since 2001, the
Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council has labeled this species as a Category I invasive
plant, which is described as “plants that are altering native plant communities by
displacing native species, changing community structures or ecological functions, or
hybridizing with natives” (2).
Ruellia caroliniensis and R. simplex are sympatric in numerous areas in the U.S.,
occupying both wetlands and non-wetland environments. A comparison of growth and
development of R. caroliniensis and R. simplex established that under wet conditions in
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laboratory experiments, R. simplex had several traits that favor efficient use of
resources and high growth rates. The conclusion was that under typical wetland
conditions in parts of southern Florida, R. simplex might be expected to out-grow and
out-compete the native species, especially if the nutrient supply is limited (12).
Ruellia caroliniensis and R. simplex are closely related (9), but there have not yet been
reports of natural hybridization. However, ample crossability between species of Ruellia
has been demonstrated experimentally (6). A cross between R. simplex and R.
caroliniensis var. succulenta (direction unknown) was performed and reportedly
produced viable seeds; however, no details on the obtained F1 hybrids were provided.
Until a few years ago, the commercial cultivar Ruellia ‘Oh What a Feeling’ was available
in the trade. It presumably originated from natural hybridization between R. simplex and
R. caroliniensis because the only plants of Ruellia in the vicinity were the dwarf R.
simplex ‘Katie’ and a plant of R. caroliniensis (A. Advent, pers. comm.).
Two accessions of Ruellia simplex were included in this study: wild-type purple-flowered
R. simplex (sim1), and pink-flowered R. simplex ‘Chi Chi’ (sim 2) (as described in (11)).
Three different R. caroliniensis accessions were obtained from different sources in
Florida: Fort Pierce (car1), Alachua (car2) and Lee (car3). All plants were propagated
by cuttings from stock plants in greenhouses at the University of Florida, Gainesville.
Hybridizations were conducted between March and May 2008. The pollinated flower
was tagged with a colored plastic string. When the fruit developed, it was enclosed with
an empty tea bag secured with a paper clip, to prevent loss of seeds during fruit
dehiscence (fruits of Acanthaceae have explosive dehiscence).
For each cross in which a fruit developed, the total number of seeds per capsule was
counted. Immature or damaged seeds were separated from mature, apparently viable
seeds. On September 2008, normal seeds were sown and after 10-15 days, seedlings
were transplanted into 6” (15 cm) pots and maintained in a greenhouse. Plants were
grown to maturity (i.e., flowering), and herbarium vouchers were taken for the
morphological study. Hybrid plants were studied using light microscopy. Plants of wildcollected Ruellia caroliniensis and R. simplex from different geographic origins were
also studied taxonomically for comparison to hybrids.
Results and Discussion Hybridizations were performed with three Ruellia
caroliniensis accessions and two R. simplex accessions in all possible combinations.
Twenty hybridizations were performed for each R. caroliniensis x R. simplex
combination, and 10 hybridizations for each reciprocal combination. All R. caroliniensis
x R. simplex combinations were successful, and the average fruiting percentage was
47% (Table 1). A total of 84% of the seeds obtained were visually normal, and their
average germination was 36%. A total of 45 seedlings were obtained, and when they
grew (based on their morphology) it became apparent that 11 of them were R.
caroliniensis selfs, and 34 were of hybrid origin. For the R. simplex x R. caroliniensis
combinations, a total of 41 seedlings were obtained, but it became apparent that they
were all product of accidental R. simplex selfing.
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The Ruellia caroliniensis x R. simplex obtained were very weak and slow growing.
Their morphology was intermediate between that of both parents (Fig. 1).
Characteristics that more clearly distinguish the parents and hybrids are shown in Table
1. All the hybrids were sterile, with no fruit or pollen production.
Our study indicates that production of interspecific hybrids is possible, particularly in the
Ruellia caroliniensis [maternal] x R. simplex [paternal] direction. The hybrids obtained
were very weak and slow growing, and would possibly be outcompeted by other species
when growing under natural conditions. Moreover, all these F1 hybrids were found to be
sterile, thus would not be able to self or backcross to either parental species. Therefore
the likelihood of interspecific R. caroliniensis x R. simplex hybrids affecting native R.
caroliniensis populations appears to be null.
The interspecific hybrids obtained were propagated vegetatively to evaluate them for
ornamental potential. In this case, it is advantageous to have sterile plants, which will
not pose a risk of becoming invasive though seed dispersal. Due to their prostrate
habit, they could potentially be used in pots or hanging baskets, which would constitute
a new use for plants in the genus Ruellia in the ornamental industry.
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Table 1. Hybridizations between Ruellia caroliniensis x R. simplex
Female
parent

Male
No.
Fruits
%
Normal
%
Seeds
%
parent crosses
Fruiting (abnormal) normal germinated germination
seeds
seeds

car1

sim1

20

12

60

40(5)

89

17

43

car1

sim2

20

11

52

33(11)

75

8

24

car2

sim1

20

5

35

15(7)

68

8

53

car2

sim2

20

7

25

18(1)

95

5

28

car3

sim1

0

-

-

-

-

-

-

car3

sim2

20

5

22(2)

92

7

32

Average

47
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Table 2. Morphological characteristics of Ruellia caroliniensis, R. simplex and R.
caroliniensis x R. simplex hybrids.

R. caroliniensis
Eastern North
America

R. simplex
Neotropics

R. caroliniensis x
R. simplex
Natural hybrids not known

1.9-3.7

10-22.5

2.9-6.8

Congested

Expanded

Partially expanded

Elliptical

Linear

Narrowly elliptical

Stamens

Weakly
didynamous

Strongly
didynamous

Didynamous

Stigma Lobes

Dorsal and
ventral equal

Dorsal
completely
reduced

Dorsal reduced to 1/3
length of ventral

Distribution
Leaf length:width ratio
Dichasia
Bracts & Bracteoles

Fig. 1. Flower, leaf and immature fruit of Ruellia caroliniensis (top left), R. simplex (top
right) and R.caroliniensis x R. simplex hybrid
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Pollen Tube Growth in Interspecific and Intergeneric Crosses in Melastomaceae:
Implications for Plant Breeding
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The University of Georgia, Horticulture Department, 221 Hoke Smith Building
Athens, GA 30602
3
1109 Experiment Street, Department of Horticulture, Georgia Station
Griffin, GA 30223-1797
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Significance to Industry The Melastomaceae family, a family comprising tropical and
subtropical plants, contains many species with potential to be good ornamental plants.
Although some Melastomaceae species and cultivars, such as Tibouchina ‘Athens
Blue’, are already in the trade, many more remain to be discovered and used in
breeding programs. Interspecific and intergeneric crosses have often been used to
create new hybrids for the ornamental nursery trade. Pollen tube germination was
evaluated in crosses between plants in the genera Dissotis and Tibouchina to assess
whether poor pollen tube germination would be a barrier to creating hybrids.
Nature of Work The Melastomaceae family contains approximately 5,000 species in
185 to 190 genera [1]. The two genera used in this study (Dissotis and Tibouchina)
originate from Africa and South America, respectively [2]. Flowers are buzz pollinated
in the wild. In the greenhouse, buzz pollination is mimicked by striking the anthers with
a tuning fork to cause pollen to dehisce [3]. Interspecific and intergeneric crosses were
made between species in the two genera in an attempt to create hybrids. The initial
crosses produced low or no seed set.
Many interspecific and intergeneric crosses fail to set viable seed due to prezygotic
hybridization barriers [4, 5]. The pollen parent may not produce viable pollen, viable
pollen may fail to germinate on the stigma of the female parent, or pollen may
germinate, but pollen tubes may not grow to the end of the style and into the ovary to
fertilize the ovules. In this study, pollen germination and pollen tube growth was
examined to assess whether the lack of seed development possibly resulted from
prezygotic hybridization barriers.
Intergeneric and interspecific crosses (Table 1) were performed during January and
February 2013. The number of repetitions of each cross was dependent on the number
of flowers available. Some species were less floriferous in the winter, such as Dissotis
princeps, Tibouchina granulosa ‘Gibraltar’, and Tibouchina lepidota. A lower number of
crosses were performed using those species compared to crosses between species
that flowered more profusely.
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Flowers were emasculated before pollination to prevent the possibility of self-pollination.
Pollen was then gathered from the male parent by striking the anthers with a tuning fork
causing the pollen to dehisce into a glass container. Once collected, the pollen was
applied to the stigma of the female parent. Styles were harvested 24 hours after
pollination and placed in ethanol:acetic acid (1:2 w/v) for 1 to 24 hours to fix them.
Once the styles were fixed, they were placed in 65% ethanol for 20 minutes to clear
them, autoclaved in 0.8 mol/L NaOH at 120°C for 20 minutes and stained with 0.1%
aniline blue in 0.1M K3PO4 [6, 7]. The styles were allowed to remain in the aniline blue
for 4 to 24 hours. After that, they were mounted on slides and examined under a
fluorescent microscope.
Results and Discussion
In every sample, pollen tubes grew to the end of the style, although not every pollen
tube reached the end of the styles (Table 1) (Figures 1 and 2). Intergeneric crosses
and interspecific crosses showed the same pattern. Since at least some of the pollen
tubes reached the end of the style in every case, the low seed set between species and
genera cannot be entirely due to poor pollen tube growth. Other factors play into low
seed set of intergeneric and interspecific crosses. Incompatibility of parents often
occurs, especially when the parents are distantly related, preventing fertilization after
pollination [8]. Incompatibility may sometimes be overcome by treating the end of the
stigma with calcium or boron, or both [9]. Pollen tubes may reach the end of the stigma
and the ovum will be fertilized, only to abort before seed can mature. In these cases,
embryo rescue can be attempted in order to produce viable seed [9]. However, seeds
of Melastomaceae species are so small that embryo rescue was not feasible.
Since seed set and germination of seed from several crosses did occur, results indicate
that hybridization between Melastomaceae is possible. Future breeding efforts may
require larger populations of species in order to be able to make more crosses to
compensate for low seed set.
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Table 1. Interspecific and intergeneric crosses in and Tibouchina performed in order to
assess pollen tube germination.
Female Parent

Male Parent

Repetitions

D. debilis
D. debilis
D. princeps
D. princeps
D. princeps
D. rotundifolia
D. rotundifolia
D. rotundifolia
D. rotundifolia
T. granulosa‘Gibraltar’
T. lepidota

D. rotundifolia
T. lepidota
D. rotundifolia
T. granulosa ‘Gibraltar
T. lepidota
D. debilis
D. princeps
T. granulosa‘Gibraltar’
T. lepidota
D. princeps
D. princeps

11
5
2
5
8
11
14
14
10
1
3
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11
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Figure 1a. Pollen germinating on end of
stigma and beginning of pollen tubes in D.
debilis x T. lepidota cross.

Figure 2a. Pollen germinating on end of
stigma and beginning of pollen tubes in D.
rotundifolia x D. debilis cross.

Figure 1b. Pollen tubes growing to end of
style in D. debilis x T. lepidota cross.

Figure 2b. Pollen tubes growing to end of
style in D. rotundifolia x D. debilis cross.
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Cytometric and Cytological Analyses of Cultivated Dogwoods (Cornus spp.)
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Significance to Industry: Dogwoods are an important ornamental nursery crop of the
southern region. According to the 2009 USDA Census of Horticultural Specialties,
annual sales of dogwoods in southern states exceeded $12 million (1). While breeding,
selection and cultivation of dogwoods is widespread, little is known about ploidy and
genome size of dogwood cultivars and hybrids. Knowledge of ploidy and genome size
is a valuable tool for breeding programs. Ploidy levels can influence fertility,
crossability, segregation, and gene expression (2, 3). Relative genome size can be
used to determine ploidy among closely related species when calibrated using
traditional cytology (4). In this study, flow cytometry and traditional cytology were used
to determine relative genome sizes and ploidy levels of 94 accessions of various
species, hybrids and cultivars of dogwoods. Although most accessions were found to
be diploid, selections of C. canadensis were tetraploid and the hybrid cultivar C. ‘KN308’ (Venus™) was triploid. A broad range of interspecific hybrids was also documented
based on genome sizes being intermediate between their parents. These results
provide new insights into the cytogenetics, reproductive biology, crossability, and
systematics of dogwoods.
Nature of Work: The genus Cornus is comprised of a wide range of diverse species
that includes shrubs, small trees, and herbaceous perennials (7, 8). Many species of
dogwoods are used in the landscape providing four seasons of interest with attractive
flowers, fruit, foliage, bark, and form (9). While considerable research has been
focused on determining systematic relationships among dogwoods, little has been
reported relative to genome size and ploidy (7, 8, 10).
In 2006, a species-level phylogeny (8) divided the dogwoods into several major clades
including the big-bracted dogwoods (BB), the cornelian cherries (CC), and the dwarf
dogwoods (DW). Cytological studies in the past have shown that the base chromosome
number for BB is = 11, for CC is = 9 or 10, and for DW is = 11 (8, 11, 12). For
DW, the chromosome counts vary and ploidy has been reported as both diploid (2 =
2 = 22)(13 – 15) and tetraploid (2 = 4 = 44) (11, 16). There are no other known
reports of polyploidy for other species of dogwoods. The objectives of this study were
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to determine ploidy level and genome size of dogwood species, cultivars and hybrids
representing the aforementioned clades.
Flow Cytometry. Flow cytometry was used to determine relative 2C genome size. Over
the course of the summer season, expanding leaf tissue, vegetative buds and floral
buds were collected from 94 accessions at the Mountain Horticultural Crop Research
and Extension Center of North Carolina State University in Mills River, NC. Additionally,
Dr. Thomas Molnar at Rutgers University provided leaf tissue and buds from the original
Cornus ‘KN30-8’ (Venus ™). Approximately 1 cm2 or 20 mg of tissue from each
accession was co-chopped with a known standard in a petri dish with 400 µL of nuclei
extraction buffer (Cystain ultraviolet Precise P Staining Buffer; Partec, Münster,
Germany). Chopped tissue and extraction buffer was then filtered through a 50-µm
nylon filter and stained using 1.6 mL 4’, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining
buffer (Cystain ultraviolet Precise P Staining Buffer; Partec). The subsample was then
analyzed using a flow cytometer with fluorescence excitation provided by a mercury arc
lamp (Partec PA-I; Partec). For most accessions, Pisum sativum ‘Ctirad’ was used (2C
= 8.75 pg)(17) as an internal standard. For Cornus eydeana (CC), Magnolia virginiana
‘Jim Wilson’ (Moonglow™, 2C = 3.92 pg)(4) was used as an internal standard due to the
relatively large genome size of C. eydeana. For each replicate, two subsamples were
analyzed. 2C DNA contents were calculated as: 2C = DNA content of standard
(mean fluorescence value of sample mean fluorescence value of standard).
Monoploid genome sizes were calculated as: 2C DNA content ploidy level.
Cytology. Traditional cytology was used to calibrate relative genome size to ploidy and
confirm base chromosome counts. Actively growing root tips were collected in the
morning prior to 10 am. Root tips were collected from seedlings or rooted stem cuttings
and then suspended in a pre-fixative solution of 2mM 8-hydroxyquinolline + 0.24 mM
cycloheximide in glass vials. Root tips were incubated in the dark at room temperature
for 3 h. Root tips were then refrigerated at 6° C for 3 h. Following pre-fixative
treatment, root tips were rinsed four times using refrigerated distilled water and placed
into a fixative solution of 3 parts 95% ethanol : one part propionic acid. The following
morning, root tips were rinsed four times using 70% ethanol and stored in 70% ethanol
until needed. Prior to squashing, cells walls of root tips were hydrolyzed using three
parts 95% ethanol: one part 12 M hydrochloric acid for approximately 3 minutes. Root
tips were then placed in a staining solution of modified carbol fuschin (18) for
approximately 5 minutes. The distal end of the root tip was excised under a dissecting
microscope (Leica Stereozoom 6 Photo, Buffalo Grove, IL), placed on a glass slide, and
gently squashed with a coverslip using a pencil eraser. Chromosomes were viewed
using a light microscope (Nikon Eclipse 80i, Melville, NY). Chromosome counts were
determined for C. florida, C. nuttallii, C. capitata, C. hongkongensis, C. ‘KN30-8’, C.
canadensis, and C. officinalis.
Data analysis. Genome size data was subject to analysis of variance by clade,
subgenus, and species/grex. Means were separated using Fisher’s least significant
difference (Proc GLM; SAS Version 9.2; SAS Inst., Cary, NC).
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Results and Discussion: Flow cytometry was found to be an effective and efficient
tool for determining relative genome sizes and ploidy levels of Cornus (Table 1). There
was significant variation in genome size among clades, subgenera, and species with a
range from 1.07 pg to 5.16 pg (Table 1). There were also differences within clades. In
the BB clade, the Syncarpea 1Cx values were higher than that of Cynoxylon; and
hybrids between the two subgenera displayed an intermediate genome size.
Differences in 1Cx values were also found when comparing species within subgenera.
An example can be found within the subgenus Cornus. C. eydeana (5.08 pg) was much
larger than C. mas (3.31 pg) and C. officinalis (3.28 pg). Additionally, within Cynoxylon,
C. florida (1.58 pg) differed from C. nuttallii (1.71 pg). Among the Syncarpea species, it
was noted that the evergreen species (C. capitata, elliptica, and hongkongensis; 2.07 to
2.27 pg) had a significantly larger 1Cx value than that of C. kousa (1.92 pg). The
results of this study provide further support for the taxonomic groupings put forth by
Xiang et al. (8) with the range of genome sizes for subgenera and clades being distinct
and discontinuous.
Bai et al. (17) reported 2C value of one sample of C. canadensis to be 4.4 pg using
propidium iodide (PI) stain. This result was close to our findings of 4.2 to 4.3 pg using
the DAPI stain. In 2005, Zonneveld et al. (19) found the 2C value of C. mas to be 6.8
pg using PI stain. This was consistent with our findings of 6.5 to 6.7 pg (DAPI). While
different fluorochrome stains will give slightly different estimates of relative genome
sizes, both methods have been found to be effective and consistent for use in
determining relative genome size and ploidy levels among closely related species (4).
However, the DAPI stain is faster, less expensive, less toxic, and generally produces
results with a lower CV for mean nuclei fluorescence.
All but one species tested proved to be diploid, confirming the findings of past
cytological studies conducted on dogwoods. Only C. canadensis was found to be
tetraploid with 2 = 4 = 44. While this is consistent with Dermen and Löve and Löve
(11, 16), this conflicts with other reports stating that only C. unalaschkensis is a
tetraploid species (15). C. canadensis is a circumboreal species with a wide-ranging
distribution. It is possible that this species displays a ploidy series over its geographic
range. Studies of other species with wide ranging geographic distribution have shown
that ploidy series is a commonly encountered phenomenon (21, 22). Still others have
found that there is ploidy variation within populations (23).
Although there has been speculation that C. officinalis ‘Spring Glow’ might be a triploid
due to very low fruit set (personal observations), this study found that its genome size
was consistent with other diploids. The only triploid identified in this study was C.
‘KN30-8’ with 2 = 3 = 33. It has been found that hybrids may produce unreduced
gametes (24). This could be the source of the unlikely polyploidy found within the BB
clade.
A valuable and practical use of relative genome size in dogwood breeding was found
when comparing genome sizes of hybrids to that of parent species. When genome
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sizes of parent species varied considerably, hybrid progeny were shown to have
intermediate genome sizes. Examples of such hybrids include: C. capitata C. florida,
C. hongkongensis C. florida, C. elliptica C. florida, and C. rutgersensis, C.
capitata C. kousa, and C. kousa C. elliptica.
This study provides new and pertinent information about genome sizes and ploidy levels
for widely cultivated dogwoods. It was also found that the use of flow cytometry can be
an effective and efficient way to confirm hybridization of BB dogwoods and contributes
to the larger census of genome sizes of angiosperms.
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Table 1. Base, monoploid genome sizes (1Cx) for Cornus spp. grouped by clade,
subgenus, and species/grex.
1
Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different, LSD, P ≤
0.05.
Clade
Cornelian
Cherries (CC)

Big Bracted
Dogwoods (BB)

1Cx (pg)
3.88 A1

1.89 B

Subgenus
Cornus

Syncarpea

Syncarpea×
Cynoxylon

Dwarf
Dogwoods (DW)
1

1.07 C

1Cx
(pg)
3.89 A

2.00 B

1.83 BC

Species/grex

1Cx (pg)

C. eydeana

5.08 A

C. mas
C. officinalis

3.31 B
3.28 B

C. capitata

2.27 C

C. elliptica
C. hongkongensis
C. kousa

2.14 D
2.07 DE
1.92 HI

C. capitata ×
C. kousa
C. hongkongensis ×
C. kousa
C. hongkongensis ×
C. kousa, F2
C. kousa ×
C. elliptica

2.11 D

C. capitata× C.
florida
C. hongkongensis×
C. florida
C. elliptica× C.
florida
C. ×rutgersensis

1.98 FGH

2.03 EF
2.08 DE
2.01 EFG

1.86 I
1.94 GH
1.73 J

Cynoxylon

1.60 C

C. florida
C. nuttallii

1.58 K
1.71 J

Arctocrania

1.07 D

C. canadensis

1.07 L

Values followed by different letters within a column are significantly different, LSD, P ≤ 0.05
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Table 2. List cultivars that were evaluated.
Cornus florida
‘Appalachian Joy’
‘Appalachian Spring’
‘Comco No. 1’ (Cherokee Brave ™)
‘Dixie Colonnade’
‘Eternal Dogwood’
‘Little Princess’
‘Rutnam’ (Red Beauty ®)
‘Spartanburg’
‘World’s Fair’
Cornus kousa
‘Akabana’

Cornus nuttallii
‘Barrick’
‘Colrigo Giant’
Cornus hongkongensis
‘Gekkou’
‘Snowcap’
Cornus capitata
‘Mountain Moon’
‘Yoko’
(Cornus kousa C. nuttallii)
kousa
‘KN30-8’ (Venus™)

‘Akatsuki’
‘Beni Fuji’
‘Blue Shadow’
‘Bonfire’
‘Cherokee’
‘Dwarf Pink’
‘Girard’s Nana’
‘Greensleeves’
‘Little Beauty’
‘Lustgarten Weeping’
‘Madison’ (Crown Jewel ™)
‘Milky Way’
‘Milky Way Select’
‘National’
‘Radiant Rose’
‘Rochester’
‘Satomi’
‘Snowbird’
‘Speciosa’
‘Spinners’
‘Square Dance’
‘Summer Majesty’
‘Temple Jewel’
‘Wolf Eyes’

C.

Cornus rutgersensis (C. kousa
florida)
‘KF1-1’ (Saturn ®)
‘Rutban’ (Aurora®)
‘Rutcan’ (Constellation®)
‘Rutdan’ (Celestial®)
‘Rutfan’ (Stardust®)
‘Rutgan’ (Stellar Pink®)
‘Rutlan’ (Ruth Ellen®)

C.

Cornus mas
‘Aurea’
‘Elegantissima’
‘Golden Glory’
Cornus officinalis
‘Kintoki’
‘Spring Glow’
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Unfolding the Gene Flow of Powdery Mildew Resistance in Cornus florida and
Determination of Markers Associated with Resistance/Susceptibility
Lipi Parikh and M. T. Mmbaga
Department of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences, Tennessee State University
Nashville, TN 37209
Otis Floyd Nursery Research Center, McMinnville TN 37110
mmmbaga@tnstate.edu
Index Words: Powdery mildew, Disease resistance, Simple sequence repeat (SSR)
Markers, Cornus florida.
Significance of work: Powdery mildew caused by Erisyphe pulchra (Microsphaera
pulchra) and Phyllactinia guttata, is the most common disease problem causing
economic losses in dogwood production. Planting resistant varieties would be best way
to control the disease, but only a few cultivars are resistant. Breeding for disease
resistance in tree crops take a long time; combining traditional breeding methods with
molecular techniques can speed up the process. Information on inheritance of disease
resistance along with markers associated with powdery mildew resistance will benefit
breeding efforts. Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) in dogwood DNA sequence
provide markers of choice due to their ability to be inherited from resistant to susceptible
plants and extremely reproducible results. Additionally, identifying SSR markers
associated with resistance to powdery mildew in dogwoods would help in Marker
assisted breeding (MAB).
Nature of work: Flowering dogwoods (Cornus florida) is an economically important
ornamental tree with 30 million dollars in total US sales; 23.2% of the total US dogwood
supplies is from Tennessee. Powdery mildew caused by Erisyphe pulchra is the most
important disease that limits nursery production of flowering dogwood as compared to
30 years ago. It reduces plant growth, thereby increasing the time needed for infected
trees to reach prime size for sale; it also reduces the aesthetic appeal and market value
of plants (2, 3, 8).
Effective fungicides for powdery mildew control have been identified, but routine
applications are required season-long and this has increased production costs and
forced small growers out of business. Powdery mildew resistance is the best method
for controlling this disease; it will reduce production costs and is also environmentally
friendly. While efforts to breed for powdery mildew resistance are being taken, only a
few cultivars have powdery mildew resistance; understanding the pattern of inheritance
of powdery mildew resistance from parents to progeny is of utmost importance to
facilitate breeding strategies. This study was carried out at Tennessee State University,
Otis L. Floyd Nursery Research Center, McMinnville, TN to unfold the inheritance of
powdery mildew resistance/susceptibility.
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Controlled hand pollinations were made between susceptible cultivars C. florida
‘Cherokee Princess’ and resistant selections R14, MI9 using on an average, 8
inflorescence in sets of 50. The inflorescences were covered with breathable plastic
bags prior to opening to eliminate any unknown pollen contaminations. Since dogwood
is self-sterile (self-incompatible), flower emasculation was not needed. Reciprocal
crosses were between R14 x Cherokee Princess; Cherokee Princess x R14; MI9 x
Cherokee princess and Cherokee princess x MI9. Freshly collected pollens from newly
dehisced anthers of male parent were rubbed over the stigma of female parents. The
newly dehisced anthers held with fine tipped forceps were used for pollination and
placed onto exposed stigma of the female parent. Due to the self-sterile condition of
flowering dogwood (4), inflorescence of male parent was also rubbed directly onto
flowers of female parent. Seeds of the progenies were harvested and vernalized for
germination and seedlings were grown in greenhouse environment, exposed to
powdery mildew infection. Seedlings were then rated for disease severity using a 0-5
scale where, 0 = no disease, 1 = 1 ≤ 2%, 2 = 2 ≤ 10%, 3 = 3 ≤ 25%, 4 = 4 ≤ 50%, 5 = 5
≤ 75% (2).
Previous studies on powdery mildew in flowering dogwoods focused mainly on breeding
or selecting new varieties with disease or pest resistance (2, 8, 9, 10). However,
conventional breeding for resistance may require a long time because of their long
generation time. Molecular markers offer promising tools for dogwood improvement via
breeding; characterization of plants at genetic level can be done using nucleic acid
diagnostic tools (1, 5, 6). Molecular markers will help facilitate the breeding process in
achieving powdery mildew host resistance.
Genomic DNA was isolated from the parents and the progeny populations from the
controlled crosses. Genomic DNA extraction from young leaves or apical buds of the
plant material was carried out using DNeasy plant mini kit protocols. The DNA extracted
was visualized on 3% agarose gel, and quantified using Nanodrop (ND-1000
(NanoDrop technologies, Inc, Wilmington, DE, USA). PCR amplification was performed
to amplify the microsatellite regions on the genome of parents and progenies from the
controlled crosses to determine the polymorphic markers that may be linked to
resistance. PCR amplification consisted of 25µl reaction containing 0.4-2.0 ng of total
plant genomic DNA and 12.5 µl of Promega PCR master mix (Promega Corporation,
Madison, WI, USA). Amplification profile was 94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of
94°C for 40 seconds, 50-60°C for 40 seconds, 72°C for 30s, and final extension at 72°C
for 4 min. PCR products were visualized and separated by Native Gel electrophoresis
using Thermoscientific QWL B3, Gel electrophoresis Chamber (Porthmouth, NH, USA)
(7). Gel was prepared using a 3g of certified Agarose from BIO-RAD (Hercules, CA) in
100ml of 1X TAE Buffer (3% gel). The Samples were loaded with the 6X loading dye
and a 100 bp marker loaded in one of the wells. The gel was allowed to run for 3 hours
at 100V and was imaged and observed under Gel logic 200 Imaging System
(Rochester, NY, USA) (7).
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Results and discussion: The controlled crosses of resistant selections R14 and MI9
with Susceptible cultivar ‘Cherokee Princess’ produced 155 and 97 progeny seedlings
respectively. A segregation pattern was identified for each controlled cross. The
progeny of both R14 X CP and MI9 X CP seedlings segregation showed that
susceptibility was dominant and resistance was recessive. Results also showed that
powdery mildew susceptibility inherited from parents to progeny in R14 X CP seemed to
be by duplicate genes and additive genes (Table 1). However, in addition to duplicate
genes and additive genes inherited from parents to progeny in MI9 X CP crosses,
powdery mildew susceptibility seemed to be by dominant epistasis (Table 2).
SSR markers were the best choice to identify polymorphisms between susceptible and
resistant progenies of C. florida (7). Markers set 1, 4, 8 and 12 showed significant
polymorphism for the susceptible and resistant parents CP, R14 and MI9 (Figure 1).
However, when markers were used to analyse the polymorphism from the progeny
population for the susceptibility, Marker 8 exclusively showed significant difference in
the amplification at all levels of disease severity that could be associated to
susceptibility (Fig 2). The results look promising to help eliminate susceptibility at
genetic level.
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Table 1: Inheritance of powdery mildew disease resistance and susceptibility in R14 X
CP progeny seedlings.
Segregation
Disease
Disease Observed Expected
Model
Mechanism
severity
Scalea
(O)
(E)
(O-E)2/E
Duplicate genes
>1.5
145
145.3 0.00061
One dominant Allele Susceptible
from either of two
15:1
≤1.5
10
9.7
0.009
genes is needed for a Resistant
phenotype
Statistical Significance at 5% :α = 3.841 for df = 1
2

χ =0.009

9:3:3:1

Additive Genes
Each genotype
results in unique
phenotype

Susceptible
Moderetly
Susceptible
Moderetely
Resistant

Resistant
Statistical Significance at 5% : α = 7.815 for df= 3

>3

81

86.4

0.34

3

27

29.06

0.15

2-2.5

37

29.06

2.17

≤1.5

10

9.6

0.016

2

χ =2.67
a
0-5 scale where, 0 = no disease, 1 = 1 ≤ 2%, 2 = 2 ≤ 10%, 3 = 3 ≤ 25%, 4 = 4 ≤ 50%, 5
= 5 ≤ 75% foliage covered with symptoms.
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Table 2: Inheritance of powdery mildew disease resistance and susceptibility in MI9 X
CP progeny seedlings.
Segregation
Model

Disease
Disease Observed Expected (OMechanism
severity
Scalea
(O)
(E)
E)2/E
Duplicate genes
Susceptible
≥2.5
93
91
0.044
One dominant Allele
15:1
from either of two
genes is needed for a Resistant
<2.5
phenotype
4
6.06
0.699
Statistical Significance at 5% :α = 3.841 for df = 1
χ2= 1.13
Dominant Epistasis Susceptible
≥3.5
72
72.75 0.0076
Dominant allele on
Moderately
12:3:1
one locus masks the Susceptible
2.5-3
21
18.18 0.4372
expression of Second
Resistant
≤2.25
locus
4
6.06
0.701
Statistical Significance (5%): α = 5.99 for df = 2
2

Susceptible
9:3:3:1

≥3.75

47

54.56

χ = 1.14
1.047

Moderately
Additive Genes
Susceptible
3.5
25
18.18
2.835
Each genotype results
in unique phenotype Moderately
Resistant
2.5-3
21
18.18
0.556
Resistant
≤2.25
4
6.06
0.701
Statistical Significance (5%): α = 7.815 for df = 3
2

χ = 5.13
a
0-5 scale where, 0 = no disease, 1 = 1 ≤ 2%, 2 = 2 ≤ 10%, 3 = 3 ≤ 25%, 4 = 4 ≤ 50%, 5
= 5 ≤ 75% foliage covered with symptoms
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Figure 1: Polymorphisms of twelve SSR primer markers in flowering dogwood parents
‘Cherokee Princess’ (CP), and R14 and MI9 selections.
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c. Marker Set 4

a. Marker set 1.

M C
M 5 5 5 5 4 3 2.5 2.5 2 2 1.5 1.5 1 1 1

5
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4

3 2.5 2.5 2

2 1.5

1

1.5 1

C

M

0 0 C M

b. Market Set 4.

d. Marker Set 8.

M 5 5 5 5 4 3 2.5 2.5 2 2 1.5 1.5 1 1 1 0 0 C M
M

5

5

5

4

3

2.5 2.5 2

2

a

0-5 disease scale where, 0 = no disease, 1 = 1 ≤ 2%, 2 = 2 ≤ 10%, 3 = 3 ≤ 25%, 4 = 4
≤ 50%, 5 = 5 ≤ 75% foliage covered with symptoms. M = 100bp ladder.

Figure 2: Polymorphic SSR markers in progeny of R14 X CP cross (a, b), and progeny
of MI9 X CP cross (c, d) showing different disease severity ratingsa
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Taxodium Research at SFA Gardens
David Creech
Stephen F. Austin State University, SFA Gardens, 1924 Wilson Drive,
Nacogdoches, TX 75962-3000
dcreech@sfasu.edu
Index words: Taxodium, hybrid, salinity, alkalinity, nitrogen, propagation, pruning
Significance to Industry: While bald cypress enjoys a modest market share in big tree
sales in the U.S., it cannot be considered a huge nursery item. More suited to large
landscape settings – public parks, commercial endeavors, and roadsides - there is little
market for trees that become giants in only a few decades. Slow housing starts since
the 2008 recession have further reduced demand. That said, there remains a large
potential market not just in those arenas, but also in coastal windbreak forest projects
along the Gulf of Mexico from Texas to Florida and northward into North Carolina (11).
Salt tolerant and naturally tolerant of tropical storms, this ancient species enjoys
remarkable genetic diversity that allows adaptation to a number of diverse and
challenging habitats (9).
Nature of Work: Location: SFA Gardens comprises 52 ha (128 acres) of on-campus
property at Stephen F. Austin State University (SFA), Nacogdoches, Texas and
includes four main gardens. Representing the oldest plantings, the 17 ha (10 acre) SFA
Mast Arboretum was initiated in 1985 and includes the horticulture facility of the
Agriculture Department. Second, the Ruby M. Mize Azalea garden is a 3.2 ha (8 acre)
garden of primarily azaleas, camellias and Japanese maples and was dedicated in
April, 2000. Third, the 17 ha (42 acre) Pineywoods Native Plant Center (PNPC) was
dedicated by Lady Bird Johnson in April 2000. Finally, the SFA’s Recreational Trail and
Gardens was dedicated in March 2010 and comprises 27.5 ha (68 acres) of mostly
undisturbed forest. As the result of a donor with a vision, SFA Gardens is responsible
for the development of a 3.2 ha (8 acre) garden in the SW portion of this property,
directly across the from the Ruby M. Mize Azalea Garden. SFA Gardens enjoys four full
time employees and two half-time employees, all funded by a combination of state and
external grant funding. SFA Gardens is a collector’s garden, one that adds hundreds of
new plants each year to the plantings. Those that survive, perform well, and impress
visitors make their way into propagation and distribution. Some of those plants make
their way into the landscape trade. This program has introduced and promoted
numerous plants through a wide range of print and electronic media. Many have been
documented in past IPPS Proceedings (2, 3, 4).
Climate: Nacogdoches is in Zone 8B of the Pineywoods region East Texas with an
average annual rainfall of 1219 mm. (48 in.). June through August is characteristically
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hot and dry. In 2010 and 2011, Nacogdoches experienced all-time record drought and
heat. In recorded history, 1 Sept. 2000 was the record high, 44.4 o C (112 o F), and 23
Dec. 1989 was the record low -17.8 o C (0 o F). In 2005 and 2008, Nacogdoches was
damaged by hurricanes with winds in excess of 139 km/hr (100 mph) that toppled many
large trees in our region.
Taxonomy: Taxodium is in the cypress family, Cupressaceae, one of several ancient
genera in the family commonly known as cypresses. Once three separate species
under the genus Taxodium, we are currently accepting Taxodium as one species with
three botanical varieties (1). For the purpose of brevity, the three genotypes will be
referred to in this article as BC, PC, and MC.
Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.var. distichum (Baldcypress)
Taxodium distichum var. imbricarium (Nutt.) Croom (Pondcypress)
Taxodium distichum var. mexicana Gordon (Montezuma cypress)
Taxodium Collection: SFA Gardens has collected Taxodium varieties and genotypes
since the 1980s. The collection includes single representatives or multiples of over 74
varieties or selections representing the diversity in BC, PC, and MC. SFA Gardens
Taxodium bulletins, research reports and updates can be retrieved at the SFA Gardens
Webpage (10). The collection database and maps are available online as an Excel file
(10). In addition to a wide range of cultivars, the collection includes many seedlings of
known provenance. A 2006 genotype planting representing 36 provenances is still
underway (8). In the general collection, South Texas and Mexico MC are well
represented. In addition, SFA Gardens is evaluating a dozen advanced selections from
China. The author has been collaborating with colleagues in the Taxodium
Improvement Program at Nanjing Botanical Garden (NBG) since 2001. Directed by Dr.
Yin Yunlong, the NBG Taxodium breeding program involves controlled crosses utilizing
superior parents, evaluation of seedlings under high salt and high alkalinity conditions,
and selection of superior forms. These are cutting propagated, multiplied and
distributed into test plantings. The market for Taxodium in China is quite large,
encompassing millions of trees, and they are planted in a wide range of provinces from
the Yunnan in the southwest to Shandong in the northeast. The NBG breeding program
has introduced and registered a number of superior clones. Many are under evaluation
at SFA Gardens and at cooperator sites. The first introduction, T302, a BC X MC
selection, was given the name ‘Nanjing Beauty’ by SFA Gardens and NBG and
introduced in 2004. It is fast growing, alkaline tolerant, produces no knees, and, in this
author’s opinion, has less than acceptable form. Unless pruned and trained properly
the first few years, ‘Nanjing Beauty’ becomes MC-like, more prone to dominant side
branches and multiple leaders. However, a second generation of introductions (T405,
T406, T407, and T502) by NBG is reported to have superior salt tolerance, growth rate
and habit (13). These four, and others, are under evaluation at SFA Gardens and in a
number of southern USA locations. Most are BC X MC crosses, and they are best
characterized as fast growing, salt and alkaline tolerant, of superior form and branching,
and they do not produce knees. SFA Gardens has also acquired and is evaluating
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‘Dongfangshan’, the purported Cryptomeria X Taxodium hybrid of Shanghai. We have
concluded this clone is not a hybrid but certainly an interesting form, perhaps of MC (7).
Salt Tolerance Research: Lijing Zhou’s MS and PhD work at SFA included a series of
salinity studies utilizing container grown Taxodium plants (14, 15, 16, 17). A number of
general conclusions can be made. Taxodium demonstrates great tolerance for
exposure to water with high sea salt concentrations, as long as exposure times are
limited and high salt events are followed by leaching within a reasonable amount of time
(days). Concentrations as high as 36 parts per thousand (ppt) with twice weekly
applications were tolerated in a sixteen week study, when salt treatment exposure was
followed by fresh water in 24 to 48 hours. In a total submergence study, MC and the
hybrid were slower to demonstrate salt burn symptomology than BC and leaf Na values
were lower in MC and the hybrid. In all submergence chronic treatments, irrigation salt
concentrations higher than 3 ppt resulted in browning and growth reduction in BC, MC,
and hybrid. BC and the hybrid was also more submergence tolerant than MC.
N Source/N rate Study: In a 2012 field study involving 48 Taxodium X ‘T405’ plants,
two sources of Nitrogen (CaNO3 and Urea) were used at four rates to evaluate the
effects on plant growth, as well as determine the preference for a nitrate or ammoniacal
form of Nitrogen (12). In the first year, growth was excellent averaging 1.3 m. in height
increase. This study is being continued in the current year (2013) and initial results
indicate no significant growth or leaf nutrient differences in response to N source or rate
at this site. Our initial conclusion is that in this bottomland site, while N levels are
classified as Very Low, VL, there is sufficient N available for optimal Taxodium growth.
In sandy, droughty locations, the results may have been different. Provided plants are
well irrigated, Taxodium efficiently exploits available soil N.
Propagation studies: Four cutting propagation studies were reported in the MS thesis of
Lijing Zhou (14). Results indicate that June cuttings subjected to a five second dip of KIBA at 7500 PPM and slight wounding increased rooting percentages (up to 88%,
depending on treatment). More important perhaps is the vigor of the cutting wood. Thin
twiggy new growth rooted poorly. Cuttings taken from trees cut back heavily in the
winter produce a greater number of pencil-thick cuttings in June and July that root at
higher percentages. In one unpublished 2011 study, hardwood cuttings of Taxodium X
‘T406’ taken in late January rooted in good numbers (up to 88% depending on hormone
treatment) and were ready for potting in 12-16 weeks. Cuttings from juvenile trees
(chronological age) root easier than cuttings taken from mature trees.
Pruning study: In a 2013 field study, Taxodium X ‘T406’ were pruned to three forms in
February 2013: 1) unpruned, 2) side branches cut back to create a Christmas tree
form, and 3) side branches cut back all the way to the trunk. The impetus for this study
was derived from the common practice in China to drastically cut back large ball and
burlap trees to the central trunk prior to planting. Chinese horticulturists suggest that this
strategy produces “a straighter tree” and one “more likely to survive the first year of
establishment”, particularly in plantings without irrigation. Growth measurements in this
study will include starting and ending plant heights, trunk diameter, and tree width.
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Results and Discussion Taxodium are recognized world-wide as durable long-lived
landscape trees. The species finds merit in large scale plantings, including coastal
windbreak forests, large parks and public landscapes, and along roadsides. Most
Taxodium sold in the USA are seedlings. While there are many interesting varieties and
forms, they are commonly grafted, somewhat difficult to find, and occupy only a small
part of the total market share. Chinese scientists recognized the great diversity in the
species and through controlled breeding and cutting propagation they are exploiting the
genetic diversity in Taxodium to find trees suited to specific habitats and landscape
uses. The Taxodium collection at SFA Gardens is a unique genetic resource for this
special native of the South.
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Propagation of Ilex vomitoria ‘Dare County’ by Stem Cuttings
Christopher R. Lambert, Frank A. Blazich, and Anthony V. LeBude
North Carolina State University, Department of Horticultural Science
Raleigh, NC 27695-7609
frank_blazich@ncsu.edu
Index Words: adventitious rooting, auxin, indole-3-butyric acid, native plants, yaupon
holly.
Significance to Industry: Nontreated semi-hardwood stem cuttings of ‘Dare County’
yaupon holly will root at > 75%, whereas hardwood cuttings root poorly regardless of KIBA treatment. Treatment of semi-hardwood cuttings with K-IBA will decrease percent
rooting.
Nature of Work: Ilex vomitoria Sol. ex Ait. (Aquifoliaceae Bartl.) (yaupon, cassena,
Christmas berry, or evergreen holly) is a dioecious, evergreen species native from
southeast Virginia to central Florida and west to Oklahoma and Texas (2,11). Growth
habit can vary from a small to large upright shrub or a small tree. New growth in the
spring has a purple cast that is soon lost, becoming a lustrous, dark green.
Female plants of I. vomitoria are particularly attractive in mid-fall to spring as they often
bear copious quantities of colorful fruit on 1-year-old wood. The fruit are globose
drupes approximately 0.6 cm (0.25 in) in diameter with each fruit containing four
pyrenes (nutlets) (11). Drupe color is normally red to scarlet, and there are selections
with yellow or orange fruit (3).
The species is very adaptable as it will tolerate extremely dry to wet soils. It is also
tolerant of salt spray and is frequently used in coastal landscapes. Owing to its
adaptability to various site conditions and the large number of cultivars of various
growth forms (3), I. vomitoria is a popular landscape plant in the southeast United
States.
One outstanding cultivar of I. vomitoria is a female selection, ‘Dare County’ (syn.
‘Virginia Dare’). ‘Dare County’ yaupon holly is a stiff and divergently large shrub or
small tree. As a tree, it can reach heights > 7 m (23 ft) with a spectacular fall and winter
fruit display of reportedly orange drupes that persist into spring. Despite having
considerable landscape merit, little if any information has been published regarding
propagation of this cultivar, other than it can be propagated by stem cuttings (7).
Cultivars of I. vomitoria are generally propagated vegetatively by stem cuttings,
although as reported by Dirr and Heuser (4), rooting of cuttings can be “reasonably
difficult.” Also, the growth stages of stock plants that are most conducive to rooting
appear to be semi-hardwood or hardwood (1,4) although ‘Nana’ yaupon holly can be
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propagated by softwood cuttings (5). Therefore, the following research was conducted
to determine the influence of stock plant growth stage and auxin treatment on
propagation of ‘Dare County’ yaupon holly by stem cuttings.
Two hundred terminal stem cuttings approximately 10 to 12 cm (3.9 to 4.7 in) in length
were taken September 10 and December 17, 2009, and March 4, 2010, from a tree of
‘Dare County’ holly growing in a roadside planting of other Ilex L. (holly) sp. in Manteo
(Roanoke Island), NC. The tree was multi-stemmed with an approximate height and
width of 7.6 and 9.1 m (25 and 30 ft), respectively. Cuttings taken September 10, 2009,
were semi-hardwood having stems that were tan to light gray in color. When pressure
was applied to a cutting, the stem broke, sometimes with a snapping sound, but the
pieces remained attached at the point where pressure was applied. Cuttings taken
December 17, 2009 and March 4, 2010, were hardwood. Stems of the December 17
cuttings were similar in color and lignification to the semi-hardwood cuttings of
September 10. The lower two-thirds of the stems of hardwood cuttings taken March 4,
2010, were light gray in color; the upper third reddish purple. When pressure was
applied to the stem it broke with a snapping sound and the pieces held together at the
point where pressure was applied.
The semi-hardwood cuttings and the December 17 hardwood cuttings consisted of the
current season’s growth, whereas the hardwood cuttings of March 4, 2010, consisted of
growth which occurred the previous season in 2009. When cuttings of both stages were
taken, prolific fruit development was observed on 1 year-old wood as flowering of I.
vomitoria occurs in mid-April on this growth. However, the cuttings prepared for rooting
did not include any of this older growth with fruit. Fruit color on September 10 was
green. On December 17, fruit were yellow/gold in color, and on March 4, 2010, the fruit
were orange. Following collection, cuttings of each growth stage were trimmed from the
bases to lengths of 8 to 10 cm (3.1 to 3.9 in) and leaves removed from the lower 4 cm
(1.6 in). Cuttings were then treated with solutions of the potassium (K) salt (K-salt) of
indolebutyric acid (K-IBA) at 0, 2000, 4000, 6000, or 8000 mg·L-1 (ppm). Solutions were
prepared by dissolving reagent grade K-IBA in distilled water.
When treating cuttings with K-IBA, the basal 2 cm (0.8 in) was dipped into the K-IBA
solution for 2 sec followed by 20 min of air drying before inserting into the rooting
medium. After auxin treatment, cuttings were inserted to a depth of 3 cm (1.2 in) in
individual plastic Anderson bands (Anderson Tool & Die, Portland, OR) [6.0 x 6.0 x 12.7
cm (2.4 x 2.4 x 5.0 in)] held in deep propagation flats/trays [40.6 x 40.6 x 12.7 cm (16 x
16 x 5 in)] with 36 cells per flat (6 rows x 6 columns). The rooting medium was 1 peat :
1 perlite (by vol).
The trays were placed on a single raised bench under natural photoperiod and irradiance
in a glass covered greenhouse on the campus of NC State University, Raleigh.
Day/night temperatures were approximately 21.1 + 2.8/18.3 + 2.8C (70 + 5/65 + 5F).
Intermittent mist operated 4 sec every 5 min from 7:00 am to 8:30 pm daily. The
experimental design was a randomized complete block using 6 cuttings per treatment
with six replications.
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Fourteen weeks after the rooting studies were initiated, cuttings were harvested and
data recorded. Data included the number and length of primary roots > 1 mm (0.04 in).
Any cutting having one or more roots was classified as rooted. Data were subjected to
analysis of variance procedures and regression analysis.
Results and Discussion: Nontreated semi-hardwood cuttings of ‘Dare County’ holly
rooted at 78% (Table 1), whereas hardwood cuttings taken on two dates rooted in low
percentages regardless of auxin treatment (data not presented). Combining all
treatments, rooting of hardwood cuttings taken December 17, 2009 and March 4, 2010,
was 11% and 15%, respectively, indicating such cuttings should not be used to
propagate ‘Dare County’ yaupon holly. On the other hand, nontreated semi-hardwood
cuttings appear to be an excellent means to propagate the cultivar. Treatment with KIBA was either of no benefit or inhibited rooting. The only significant effect of auxin
treatment was a linear decrease in percent rooting (P < 0.05) whereas root number and
root length were unaffected (Table 1).
There are two principal auxins used, either alone or in combination, to stimulate
adventitious rooting of stem cuttings, indolebutyric acid and naphthaleneacetic acid
(NAA). Both compounds are available as free acids or K-salts, the former being soluble
in an organic solvent such as ethyl, methyl, or isopropyl alcohol and the latter being
water soluble. In this research, we used solutions of the K-salt of IBA for treating stem
cuttings since there are reports alcohol may injure cuttings of I. vomitoria (4) and “NAA
will burn the stem and cause defoliation (9).” Also, the range of K-IBA treatments
selected to treat the cuttings was based on previous reports for the species (1, 4, 9).
The authors did not attempt to root softwood cuttings of ‘Dare County’ holly due to lack
of sufficient cutting material. Also, most reports indicate I. vomitoria is best propagated
by semi-hardwood or hardwood cuttings (1,4) although one report indicates ‘Nana’
yaupon holly is propagated commercially by softwood cuttings (5). It would be useful to
investigate propagation of ‘Dare County’ holly by softwood cuttings because, if
successful, this would provide another window of opportunity to root stem cuttings.
There appears to be considerable misunderstanding regarding the proper cultivar name
of ‘Dare County’ holly and the color of mature fruit. The cultivar was discovered and
selected by Bauers in 1978 from a population of six plants supposedly having orange
colored fruit at maturity (7). The plant selected from the population reportedly had the
most attractive fruit. The plants were growing at the Bodie Island National Seashore
Park, Dare County, NC. When registered with The Holly Society of America in May
1985, the cultivar name was ‘Virginia Dare’ holly in honor of the first English child born
1587 in the Americas in what is presently Dare County, NC (7). Following registration
with the Holly Society, it was determined the name ‘Virginia Dare’ had been used and
published previously for a selection of I. opaca L. (American holly) (8). The name
‘Virginia Dare’ was not valid and Bauers chose the name ‘Dare County’ (6,7,8). Thus,
‘Virginia Dare’ is a synonym for ‘Dare County’, although many individuals still use the
name ‘Virginia Dare’. There is also confusion regarding the color of mature fruit.
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In a description of the cultivar published in 1985, mature fruit color was described as
orange (7). However, a description of the selection included with the Holly Registration
Certificate (Registration No. 6-85) submitted by Bauers and dated May 31, 1985,
described the fruit as “translucent yellow/orange” (10). We have observed fruit color
can vary yearly and the color of mature fruit is not always orange. As the fruit develop
they are initially green and as they mature in fall, they develop a yellow/gold color which
in late fall sometimes changes to orange. In other years, the fruit remain yellow/gold
with only a trace of orange color. The variable color of the fruit from year to year is
probably influenced by environmental/climatic factors. Regardless of the color of the
fruit, the yearly fruit display is outstanding and extremely attractive.
Since June 2009 the authors have observed growth of the stock plant (tree) from which
stem cuttings were taken in 2009 and 2010. To date no insect or disease problems
have been observed with one exception. In December 2009 some leaf mining injury
was observed and care taken not to remove cutting material having such injury. The
injury was subsequently identified by the NC State Plant Disease & Insect Clinic as
caused by Phytomyza vomitoriae Kulp [holly leafminer (Diptera: Agromyzidae)].
Adventitious roots of ‘Dare County’ holly, like other cultivars of I. vomitoria are fleshy,
but fine textured and easily damaged even when rooted in a medium of 1 peat:1 perlite,
as in this research. Since the roots are prone to injury, the authors strongly advise that
direct rooting/sticking be used when propagating ‘Dare County’ yaupon holly by stem
cuttings as this should reduce potential transplant shock.
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Table 1. Influence of K-IBA treatments on the rooting of semi-hardwood cuttings of
‘Dare County’ yaupon holly.
Mean Root
Mean Root
Treatment
Rooting (%)z
Number y
Length (mm)y
Nontreated
77.8
5.5
33.0
2000 ppm K-IBA
61.1
3.9
44.5
4000 ppm K-IBA
50.0
6.7
23.9
6000 ppm K-IBA
47.2
3.0
43.9
8000 ppm K-IBA
36.1
2.3
30.1
Linear
NS
NS
*
Quadratic
NS
NS
NS
z
Each value is based on 36 cuttings.
y
Each value is based on the number of cuttings which rooted for a particular treatment.
NS, *
Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, respectively.
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Comparison of Two Water-soluble Forms of IBA for Rooting Cuttings
Eugene K. Blythe
Coastal Research and Extension Center, Mississippi State University
South Mississippi Branch Experiment Station, Poplarville, MS 39470
blythe@pss.msstate.edu
Index Words: Auxin, Indole-3-butyric acid, K-IBA, Vegetative Propagation.
Significance to Industry: A question posed by commercial nursery growers as to
whether rooting results obtained in cutting propagation using auxin solutions made with
Hortus IBA Water Soluble Salts [an EPA-registered product which forms the potassium
salt of indole-3-butyric acid (K-IBA) when dissolved in water] would be comparable to
results obtaining using technical grade K-IBA (available for research use, but not EPAregistered for commercial use) prompted a study to examine this issue. Solutions were
prepared using these two products at five rates of IBA: 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, and
3000 ppm. Subterminal (3-node) cuttings of Ligustrum japonicum 'Texanum' (Texas
privet), single-node cuttings of Rosa 'Red Cascade' (rose), and subterminal (2-node)
cuttings of Trachelospermum jasminoides (star jasmine) received a 1-sec basal quickdip in one of the ten auxin solutions. Cuttings of all three crops showed no significant
difference in rooting response between the two products. Results indicate that
commercial propagators can switch from K-IBA to Hortus Water Soluble Salts for a
basal quick-dip without an adjustment in IBA rate.
Nature of Work: In 1935, Thimann and Koepfli (4) reported the synthetic preparation of
the auxin indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), a naturally occurring substance that had recently
been found to have root-forming properties, and demonstrated its practical use in
stimulating root formation on cuttings. Soon after, the synthetic auxins indole-3-butyric
acid (IBA; now known to occur in plants) and 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) were
shown to be more effective than IAA for rooting cuttings (5). IBA and NAA are currently
the most widely used auxins for promoting root formation on stem cuttings (1). Auxin
treatments are commonly used in commercial plant propagation to increase overall
rooting percentages, hasten root initiation, increase the number and quality of roots, and
encourage uniformity of rooting (2,3). Commercial root-promoting products (“rooting
hormones”) are available in various formulations: liquid concentrates, water-soluble
salts and tablets, gels, and powder (talc) (1).
Some growers have used the potassium (K) salt of IBA (K-IBA) over the years for
preparation of water-based IBA solutions. Technical grade K-IBA is commonly used in
plant propagation research; however, this product, previously purchased by growers
from scientific supply companies, is no longer available for sale for use as a rootpromoting compound due to lack of Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
registration. One EPA-registered product that can be used as an alternative to K-IBA is
Hortus IBA Water Soluble Salts (containing 20% IBA, a pH buffer, and proprietary
ingredients; Phytotronics Inc., Earth City, MO), which produces K-IBA when the product
is dissolved in water.
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Commercial nursery growers have questioned whether rooting results obtained using
auxin solutions made with Hortus IBA Water Soluble Salts are comparable to results
obtained using technical K-IBA. The current study was conducted to examine this issue
using cuttings of three commonly grown nursery crops.
Solutions of K-IBA (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and Hortus IBA Water Soluble Salts were
prepared at five rates of IBA: 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, and 3000 ppm (total of ten
treatments). Subterminal (3-node, 3.5-inch) cuttings of Ligustrum japonicum 'Texanum'
(Texas privet), single-node (1-inch) cuttings of Rosa 'Red Cascade' (rose), and
subterminal (2-node, 2.75-inch) cuttings of Trachelospermum jasminoides (star jasmine)
were prepared on July 8, 2012, received a 1-sec basal quick-dip in one of the ten auxin
solutions (30 cuttings per treatment), stuck in Sunshine Redi-earth Professional
Growing Mix in 50-cell plug trays, and rooted in a greenhouse under intermittent mist for
6 to 7 weeks.
Upon harvest, root systems were washed to remove rooting substrate, then scanned
and analyzed with WinRHIZO software (Regent Instruments Inc., Quebec, Canada) to
determine total root length. Roots emerging from rooted cuttings were counted. Linear
models were used to analyze total root length data with the GLIMMIX procedure of
SAS. Generalized linear mixed models were used to analyze root count data with the
Poisson distribution (rose) or negative binomial distribution (Texas privet and star
jasmine) with the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS. Models included auxin rate (quantitative)
and IBA source (qualitative). There were no significant interactions between auxin rate
and IBA source.
Results and Discussion: Upon harvest, cuttings of Texas privet exhibited no
significant difference in number of roots or total root length between the two products or
among the different rates of IBA (Table 1). Cuttings of rose exhibited no significant
difference in number of roots and a marginally significant increase in total root length
using the Hortus product compared with technical K-IBA; number of roots and total root
length showed highly significant and marginal increases, respectively, with increasing
rate of IBA with both products. Cuttings of star jasmine exhibited no significant
differences in number of roots or total root length between the two products, but
significant increases with increasing rate of IBA with both products. Results indicate
that commercial propagators can switch from K-IBA to Hortus Water Soluble Salts for a
basal quick-dip without an adjustment in IBA rate.
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Table 1. Rooting response of cuttings of Ligustrum japonicum 'Texanum' (Texas privet),
Rosa 'Red Cascade' (rose), and Trachelospermum jasminoides (star jasmine) obtained
using a basal quick-dip in solutions of the potassium salt of IBA (K-IBA) or Hortus IBA
Water Soluble Salts (WSS) (each prepared at 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, and 3000 ppm
IBA) and rooted under intermittent mist in a greenhouse (n=30).
Roots (no.)
Ligustrum japonicum 'Texanum'

IBA rate
(ppm)
500
1000
1500
2000
3000

K-IBA

WSS

K-IBA

WSS

8.1
8.3
8.3
7.7
8.3

7.9
7.7
8.2
8.3
7.6

80
88
91
85
91

93
81
88
86
92

Significancez:
Auxin type
Auxin rate
Rosa 'Red Cascade'

NS
NS
500
1000
1500
2000
3000

3.1
3.6
3.6
4.1
4.7

Significance:
Auxin type
Auxin rate
Trachelospermum jasminoides

NS
NS
3.4
3.2
3.8
4.2
5.6

51
52
56
60
59

NS
***
500
1000
1500
2000
3000

3.3
4.5
5.5
5.5
6.0

Significance:
Auxin type
Auxin rate
z

Total root length (cm)

*
*
4.1
4.4
5.1
4.8
5.7

NS
***

57
61
63
60
65

87
112
115
130
169

95
108
101
127
151
NS
***

Not significant or significant at α = 0.05 (*), 0.01 (**), or 0.001 (***).
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Phosphorus Removal and Accumulation by Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris) Grown in
Floating Treatment Wetlands
David R. Tyrpak, Kristin Van Kampen, Sarah A. White
E-143 Poole Agricultural Center
Clemson University
Clemson, SC 29634-0310
dtyrpak@g.clemson.edu
Index Words: Phosphorous, Floating wetland, Hyper-eutrophication, remediation,
Swiss chard, Beta vulgaris
Significance to Industry: Hyper-eutrophication occurs when surface waters are
enriched with excessive nutrients and results in excessive primary production or algal
and cyanobacteria blooms. The overabundance and decomposition of these organisms
leads to decreased water clarity, hypoxic conditions, and fish kills. Phosphorous (P)
availability typically limits the rate of eutrophication in freshwater systems. Some
growers apply more P than is necessary to grow healthy crops. Irrigation and rain move
excess P into surface water flows, where it may promote the rate of eutrophication.
Phosphorus is essential to all life forms, and technologies that help prevent
eutrophication and/or help recycle P are needed. We examined the potential of floating
treatment wetlands established with Beta vulgaris (Swiss chard) to remediate P from
simulated nursery runoff. Swiss chard displays low to moderate potential for P
remediation. Yet if P accumulation can be paired with a saleable end product, use of
FTW can reduce environmental impacts while enhancing grower profitability.
Nature of Work: Floating treatment wetlands are one option for remediating excess
nutrients from water. In floating treatment wetlands, plants are placed directly into
floating mats with roots extending directly into the water column. Floating treatment
wetlands (FTWs) provide similar benefits as constructed and natural wetlands, namely
filtration of particulates and removal of excess nutrients. However, FTWs are somewhat
less costly than constructed wetlands and are more adaptable, as FTWs are not
permanent installations, require no additional land, and plant choice is not restricted to
aquatic macrophytes alone. Plants can be chosen for their nutrient removal
characteristics, aesthetic quality, or even edibility.
Research by Glenn et al. (1) indicated that Golden Canna (Canna flaccida) grown in a
FTW is capable of aiding P removal from simulated nursery runoff. The purpose of this
study was to assess the potential for a common vegetable crop, Swiss chard (Beta
vulgaris), to remove P from simulated nursery runoff by evaluating the influence of
cultivar and nutrient load on plant growth, phosphorus uptake, and phosphorus removal.
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Swiss chard plants used in this experiment were either started from seed or procured as
mature plugs (Beta vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’) from Hi Cotton Greenhouses, (St. Matthews,
SC). On 6 March 2013, all plants were of sufficient size to incorporate into the floating
treatment wetlands and were individually placed in 5 cm diameter aerator cups, which
were then seated within a 1 cm thick, solid core foam mat (60 cm x 60 cm) precut with
10 holes for each plant per experimental unit. Swiss chard plants were grown in the
floating treatment wetlands for 9 weeks before they reached mature (edible size) and
were harvested on 7 May 2013. Sampling was initiated 13 March 2013, and recurred
on a weekly basis (for 8 weeks) until harvest.
The controlled experimental factors of fertilizer load (moderate and high) and species
mix [B. vulgaris (SCS), B. vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’ (SCB), and a 50% SCS and 50% SCB
mixed planting (SCM)] were subdivided among experimental units (EUs), which
consisted of 16, 380-liter (100 gal.) Rubbermaid® tanks. Moderate (12.6 g) and high
(24.6 g) fertilizer treatments were assigned across EUs (8 per level) using a 15-5-15
commercial grade soluble fertilizer (The Scotts Company LLC, Marysville, OH). Within
the moderate treatment, 3 EUs were assigned to SCB, 4 to SCS, and 1 to SCM; within
the high treatment 3 EUs were assign to SCB and SCS, with 2 EUs assigned to SCM.
The sixteen EUs were individually spiked with fertilizers, drained, refilled, and respiked
on a weekly basis, to simulate a static system with a 7-day hydraulic retention time.
Approximately 7-days after each spiking event, water samples were collected, and
dissolved oxygen (DO, mg/L), pH, oxidation-reduction potential (ORP, mVolts), and
temperature (ºC) measurements were recorded. Water samples were analyzed for
dissolved anion and mineral content. Anions concentrations (NO3-N, NO2-N, NH3-N,
PO4-P, and SO4-S) were determined using a Dionex AS50 ion chromatograph (Dionex
Corp., Sunnyvale, CA), and mineral concentrations (total P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe,
S, Na, B, Al) were analyzed via inductively coupled plasma emission spectrophotometer
(ICP-ES, 61E Thermo Jarrell Ash, Franklin, MA).
Measurements of pH, ORP, and temperature were measured with a YSI Professional
Plus meter, and DO was measured using a YSI Pro ODO meter (YSI Incorporated,
Yellow Springs, OH). Shoot height (cm) and root length (cm) were measured on a
weekly basis. On the first day of sampling, three plants from each EU were chosen for
repeated measurement of plant growth over the duration of the experiment. On 7 May
2013, after final plant measures were made, three plants were harvested from each EU.
The fresh weight (g) and dry weight (g) for the roots and shoots of each plant were
recorded. Plants were submitted to the Clemson Agriculture Service laboratory for
tissue analyses. Data were analyzed using the GLM procedure and when appropriate,
means separated using the Students t –test (α = 0.05) within JMP v10.0 (SAS Institute
Inc. Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion: Swiss chard established in FTWs removed P from simulated
nursery runoff (Figure 1). Effluent P concentrations were lower than influent levels for
both high and moderate fertilizer loads (Figure 1). The concentration of P was greatest
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in shoot tissue for both high and moderate fertilizer loads (P < 0.0001; Table 1, Figure
2). Shoot tissue comprised the majority of total plant tissue mass, and so greater
accumulation of P in shoot tissues was expected. Harvest of plant biomass from
floating treatment wetlands may be an important aspect of their management, because
removing nutrients from the internal cycle of the water body helps to reduce primary
productivity. However, tissue allocations differ among plant species. White and
Cousins 2013 (unpublished data) observed P and nitrogen fixation was greatest in the
below-mat biomass of their two plants of study, Canna flaccida and Juncus effusus.
Consequently, for effective nutrient remediation, harvesting the whole plant was
recommended. These results, which differ from our current study, indicate that plant
choice may dictate management of FTWs.
All three species mixes grew well over the 8 weeks of sampling (Figure 3). Static shoot
growth during the first few weeks of the experiment, for all species mixes, may be an
indication of a shift in resource allocation to root growth initially, as roots grew
consistently over the first 3 weeks (Figure 4). During this time the plants were
acclimating to their new environment, as consistent shoot growth was recorded over the
remaining weeks. ‘Bright Lights’ (SCB) was significantly shorter than the straight
species (SCS) or a mix of SCB and SCS over the experiment (P < 0.0001; Table 2).
However, these differences in shoot height could be an artifact of the method used for
measurement. Shoot growth was measured from the top of the aerator cup to the top of
the tallest standing leaf. Shoots and leaves were not extended vertically for
measurements of height. As leaf and stalk growth continued, some plants lost height as
their leaves and stalks sagged from their own weight. When additional experiments are
conducted with these species, or other plants with similar growth habits, plant leaves
should be extended fully for measurement, as this will likely result in a more accurate
measurement of shoot growth and correlate more accurately with mass allocation to
either shoot or root biomass.
Root lengths were longer for species spiked with the moderate fertilizer load (Table 3).
One explanation for this partitioning of metabolic energy towards root growth is that
plants residing in nutrient rich environments have no need to expend energetic
resources to extend their roots in search of nutrients, which are readily available to
them. For example, canna exposed to low nutrient concentrations drive nutrient
accumulation into root tissue, as metabolic resources are directed to these organs for
growth (2). In a study which analyzed allocation of stem, leaf, and root biomass of
twenty seven herbaceous clonal plants grown at either a high or low nutrient
environment, Müller et al. (3) reported that the fraction of biomass in roots was typically
greater for plants grown in the low nutrient environment. Future experiments may focus
on exposing Swiss chard plants to nutrient poor environments and determining if
partitioning patterns change to greater loading of P within root tissues rather than shoot
tissues. Understanding these changes in partitioning in nutrient rich and nutrient poor
environments could alter floating treatment wetland management for species that
concentrate nutrients in shoot tissue. If such a perennial species were used in an
environment where influent nutrient levels fluctuate seasonally from high to low
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concentrations, whole plant harvesting may be crucial for effective nutrient remediation,
due to nutrient accumulation in root tissue during times of low influent nutrient levels.
Acknowledgements: Beeman’s Nursery, Hi-Cotton Greenhouses and Clemson
University startup funds provided financial support for this project.
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Figure 1: Change in total P concentration of influent and effluent as influenced by
floating treatment wetlands established with Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris). High and
Moderate fertilizer loads were refreshed weekly and the experiment was conducted over
an 8 week period. Bars represent mean values for influent and effluent P concentration
over time ± the standard error of the mean. The * designates a significant difference
between influent and effluent values (p = < 0.0001) for both Moderate and High fertilizer
treatments.
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Table 1: Changes in P accumulation (g/m2/8 weeks) and allocation within Swiss chard
(Beta vulgaris), grown in floating treatment wetlands over an 8-week period, as
influenced by fertilizer (2, high, moderate), species mix (3, B. vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’; B.
vulgaris; and an even mix of B. vulgaris and B. vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’), and organ (2,
shoot, root).
3-Way ANOVA

DF

Fertilizer
Species mix
Organ
Fertilizer x species mix
Fertilizer x organ
Species mix x organ
Fertilizer x species mix x organ

1
2
1
2
1
2
2

P>F
< 0.0001
0.0624
< 0.0001
0.2205
< 0.0001
0.1255
0.5439

Figure 2: Total phosphorous content (mean ± standard error) of shoots and roots of
Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris) grown in floating treatment wetlands and exposed to either
high or moderate nutrient loads over an 8-week experimental period. Means with
different letters are significantly different, students t test (P ≤ 0.05).
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Table 2: Shoot height of Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris) established in floating treatment
wetlands for 8-weeks as impacted by fertilizer (high, moderate) and species mix (SCB =
B. vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’; SCS = B. vulgaris; and SCM = even mix of SCB and SCS).
Means with the same letters are not significantly different, students t test (α ≤ 0.05).
2-Way ANOVA

DF

Species
Fertilizer
Species x fertilizer

2
1
2

Species
SCB
SCM
SCS

P>F
< 0.0001
0.2238
0.3688

LS Mean
16.6 A
12.6 B
12.3 B

Figure 3: Shoot growth (mean ± standard error) of three species mixes (SCB = B.
vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’; SCS = B. vulgaris; and SCM = even mix of SCB and SCS) of
Beta vulgaris (Swiss chard) established in floating treatment wetland over an 8-week
experimental-period.
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Table 3: Root length of Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris) established in floating treatment
wetlands for 8-weeks as impacted by fertilizer (high, moderate) and species mix (SCB =
B. vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’; SCS = B. vulgaris; and SCM = even mix of SCB and SCS).
Means with the same letters are not significantly different, students t test (α ≤ 0.05).
2-Way ANOVA
Species
Fertilizer
Species x Fertilizer

DF
2
1
2

P>F
< 0.0001
0.0003
0.2049

Species
SCS
SCB
SCM

LS Mean
15.7 A
12.2 B
10.6 B

Fertilizer
Moderate
High

LS Mean
14.3 A
11.3 B

Figure 4: Root length (mean ± standard error) of Beta vulgaris (Swiss chard) grown in
floating treatment wetlands over an 8-week period, exposed to two fertilizer levels
(Moderate, High) and three species (SCB = B. vulgaris ‘Bright Lights’; SCS = B.
vulgaris; and SCM = even mix of SCB and SCS).
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Effects of Substrate and Estimated Matric Potential on Vinca
Growth and Water Use
Adam F. Newby, Daniel K. Struve, Claudio C. Pasian, and James E. Altland
Department of Horticulture and Crop Science, Howlett Hall, 2001 Fyffe Ct.
The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH 43210
Index Words: gravimetric irrigation control; substrate matric potential; moisture
characteristic curve; water application efficiency
Significance to Industry: Greenhouse growers must use water more efficiently. One
way to achieve this is to monitor substrate moisture content and decrease leaching. A
gravimetric on-demand irrigation system was used to maintain Sunshine LB2 and
Fafard 3B at matric potentials of -2 kPa and -10 kPa during production of Vinca. A
moisture characteristic curve (MCC) was used to determine gravimetric water content,
volumetric water content, and air-filled pore space at target matric potentials.
Volumetric water content and air-filled pore space differed between substrates at similar
matric potentials. Maintaining substrates at -2 kPa increased irrigation volume applied
and evapotranspirated, plant size, leaf area, shoot and root dry weight, and flowers per
plant. Fafard 3B had less air-filled pore space at target matric potentials. Plants grown
in Fafard 3B had greater leaf area, shoot dry weight, and root dry weight. Closely
managing substrate matric potential and air-filled pore space in addition to substrate
water content can reduce irrigation and leachate volume while maintaining plant quality
and reducing the environmental impacts of greenhouse crop production.
Nature of Work: Several methods for increasing irrigation application efficiency have
been developed. Microirrigation and cyclic irrigation have proven to dramatically
increase irrigation application efficiency resulting in decreased water consumption (3, 4,
5, 7), however irrigation of containerized horticulture crops is still typically applied on a
set schedule. Previous research has shown that plant water demand can be met by
measuring and maintaining substrate volumetric water content (VWC) at specified
ranges (2, 6, 8, 9). Due to differences in substrate physical properties, the relationship
between substrate water content and plant growth of a specific species will differ
between substrates. To better understand plant response to irrigation management
systems, the relationship between substrate moisture content, substrate physical
properties, substrate matric potential, and plant growth needs to be determined. By
developing a moisture characteristic curve (MCC), VWC, gravimetric water content
(GWC), air-filled pore space, and matric potential can be estimated in real-time during
production using either VWC or GWC measurements.
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of substrate and estimated
substrate matric potential on vinca growth and irrigation volume applied, leached, and
retained by substrates.
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On 7 March 2012, forty-eight 5-inch plastic containers were filled with a uniform mass of
either Sunshine LB2 (SLB2) or Fafard 3B (F3B) commercial potting mixes. SLB2 was
composed of Canadian sphagnum peat moss, coarse perlite, and gypsum and was
amended with dolomitic limestone and a wetting agent. F3B was composed of
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, pine bark, perlite, and vermiculite and was amended
with dolomitic limestone and a wetting agent. Neither substrate had starter nutrients.
Substrate samples taken during container filling were used to determine an estimate of
average substrate dry mass per container so that gravimetric water content (GWC)
could be tracked using gravimetric data. Finished seedlings of Catharanthus roseus (L.)
‘Cora Lavender’ were transplanted from 288-cell plug flats one per container. Two days
after transplanting, a topdress of Osmocote Plus 15-9-12, a 3-4 month controlled
release fertilizer, was applied at a rate of 3 grams per container, and containers were
drenched with Cleary 3336F at 0.1 oz/gal on 13 March 2012. Ten days after
transplanting, four containers were placed within a tray on each of 15 electronic scales
of a gravimetric on-demand irrigation system. Trays were elevated on one end so that
leachate would drain through holes into a collection pan next to the scale. Scales were
tared with a tray and four empty containers beforehand so that only the weight of the
substrate and seedling were represented by gravimetric data. Moisture characteristic
curves were developed for both substrates using the Modified Long Columns method
(1) and used to determine GWC at matric potentials of -2 kPa and -10 kPa. Each
substrate was maintained at the GWC at these matric potential values by the
gravimetric on-demand irrigation system. Substrate weight was recorded every 15
minutes throughout the experiment. Irrigation was initiated when weight was 10%
below target weight and terminated when target weight was reached.
The experiment was terminated 51 days after treatment initiation. Weight archives were
used to calculate total irrigation volume retained by substrate over the course of the
experiment. Leachate accumulation from each plot was collected and measured with a
graduated cylinder every one to two days and totaled to calculate total irrigation volume
leached by substrate over the course of the experiment.
Growth index [(height + width + width) ÷ 3] and number of flowers were recorded for all
plants, and leaf area was measured on two randomly selected plants per plot. Shoots
were harvested, dried, and weighed. Roots of three randomly selected plants per plot
were harvested, washed free of substrate, dried, and weighed. Total plant water use
efficiency (WUE), shoot WUE, and root WUE were calculated for all 60 plants by
dividing the corresponding plant dry mass by the average liters of plant water use per
plant (liters plant water use per plot divided by 4 plants per plot). The experimental
design was a 2x2 factorial combination (2 substrates x 2 matric potential values) with
three four-plant replications in a complete randomized block design. Data were
analyzed using ANOVA within IBM SPSS Statistics software (Version 19, SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL).
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Results and Discussion: A 4-parameter log-logistic function was found to most
accurately fit data from the moisture characteristic curve and was used to estimate
GWC at matric potentials of -2 kPa and -10 kPa (Fig. 1). Substrate total porosity was
found to be 85.5% for SLB2 and 78.3% for FB3. Data from the Modified Long Column
method was also used to estimate VWC based on GWC. A 3-parameter sigmoid
function fit this data most accurately (Fig. 2). Air-filled pore space at matric potentials of
-2 kPa and -10 kPa was calculated by subtracting estimated volumetric water content at
these matric potential values according to the MCC from total porosity. At a matric
potential of -2 kPa, SLB2 had 22% air-filled pore space, while F3B had 13% air-filled
pore space. At a matric potential of -10 kPa, SLB2 had 50% air-filled pore space, while
F3B had 43% air-filled pore space. Although GWC and VWC were similar between
substrates at the same matric potential, air-filled pore space at these set points varied.
For instance, although there was only a 3% difference in VWC between SLB2 and FB3
maintained at -2 kPa, air-filled pore space in SBL2 was 69% higher than that of F3B.
Substrate had no significant effect on irrigation volume applied, leached, or retained by
substrates, but matric potential did affect irrigation volume applied and retained by
substrates (Table 1). Irrigation retained per container averaged 3907 mL among
containers maintained at 2 kPa and 2488 mL among containers maintained at -10 kPa.
Total leachate volume per plant was low and similar among all treatments ranging from
313 mL to 137 mL over the 51 days of irrigation treatment.
Matric potential affected leaf area, shoot and root dry weight, and number of flowers per
plant (Table 2). Maintaining substrates at -10 kPa decreased leaf area by 29%, shoot
dry weight by 27%, root dry weight by 19%, and number of flowers by 30%. Average
shoot and root dry weights of all plants grown in SLB2 were lower (5.02 g and 0.73 g,
respectively) than plants grown in F3B (5.99 g and 0.90 g, respectively). Substrate
affected shoot and root dry weight and leaf area. Average shoot dry weight of all plants
grown in SLB2 was 5.02 g, while that of F3B was 5.99 g. Average root dry weight of all
plants grown in SLB2 was 0.73 g, while that of F3B was 0.90 g. Growth index was
affected by an interaction between substrate and matric potential. Matric potential had
no affect on size of plants grown in F3B, but plants grown in SLB2 at -2 kPa were
significantly larger than plants grown in SLB2 at -10 kPa. Although plants grown in
SLB2 at -2 kPa were significantly larger than all other plants, plants grown in F3B at -2
kPa had the highest root dry weight. WUE was similar among all treatments. The
absence of a treatment effect on WUE indicates that plants grown in substrates
maintained at -10 kPa did not experience significant stress.
Substrate pH was affected by substrate but not by irrigation treatment (Table 3).
Average SLB2 pH was higher than F3B pH at the end of the trial. Substrate EC levels
were unaffected by treatments. A major concern often cited for growing plants with little
or no leaching is excessive EC levels. In this experiment, EC levels at the end of the
experiment did not exceed recommended levels.
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Although maintaining a lower substrate matric potential significantly affected the size of
plants grown in SLB2, plants grown in F3B were similar in size (growth index) and
flower number despite maintained substrate matric potential. Maintaining F3B at -10
kPa resulted in a 35% reduction in irrigation volume applied and similar size plants
compared to -2 kPa. Using a MCC in conjunction with GWC or VWC measurements
would allow other substrate physical properties such as air-filled pore space and
substrate matric potential to be managed in real time during production.
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Figure 1. Moisture characteristic curves of Sunshine LB2 and Fafard 3B generated by
the modified long column method. Data were fit to a log-logistic 4-parameter function
[F(x) = ((a-d)/(1+((x/c)b))) + d; Sunshine LB2, R2 = 0.995; Fafard 3B, R2 = 0.993].
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Figure 2. Relationship of gravimetric water content and volumetric water content (VWC)
in order to estimate VWC using substrate weight. Data were fit to a sigmoidal 3parameter function (y = a/1+e-((x-b)/c)) with R2 = 0.992 for Sunshine LB2 (A) and R2 =
0.991 for Fafard 3B (B).
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Evaluating Irrigation Scheduling Based on Daily Evapo-transpiration or Plant
Demand of Container Grown Woody Plants
S. Nambuthiri1, R. Geneve1, and A. Fulcher2
1
University of Kentucky
2
University of Tennessee
ssnamb2@uky.edu
Index Words: Daily water use, set point, irrigation, nursery crop
Significance to the Industry: Container nursery production depends on irrigation
usually in the form of overhead sprinklers. Irrigation water management is a key
consideration in ornamental crop production and for reducing the impact of fertilizer and
pesticide runoff on local water resources. Irrigation scheduling based on daily water
use (DWU) improved water use efficiency for nursery crops compared to scheduling
with timers (1). A recently proposed plant demand-based irrigation system uses
photosynthetic rate as a sensitive indicator of plant water status to schedule irrigation
(2). It assumes that growth would not be compromised when an irrigation set point was
used based on the substrate water content where photosynthesis begins to decline due
to water stress. Using Boxwood (Buxus microphylla ‘Green Ice’) it was found that
overall water use as well as water use efficiency (WUE) was improved using either the
DWU or demand-based scheduling system without reducing plant biomass and plant
quality under outdoor nursery conditions.
Nature of Work: The study was conducted at the University of Kentucky Horticulture
Research Farm in Lexington in conjunction with Tennessee in 2012. Buxus microphylla
‘Green Ice’ plants were obtained as 4-inch liners from Spring Meadow Nursery (Grand,
Haven, MI). Plants were potted into 1-gal containers with 85% pine bark: 15%
peatmoss (vol:vol) (Renewed Earth, Inc., Kalamazoo, MI). After transplanting, plants
were fertilized with 19.0N–2.2P–7.5K controlled release fertilizer with micronutrients
(HFI Topdress Special; Harrell’s Inc.) at the medium rate (8 g per container). Irrigation
zones were 10 square feet with 18 plants per replicate. There were three replicate
zones per treatment. Each treatment replicate was controlled by a Rain Bird 13DE04K
solenoid valve (Rain Bird Corporation). Irrigation was applied through four overlapping
Toro 570 Shrub Spray Sprinklers (The Toro Co., Riverside, CA) per irrigation zone.
Emitters were mounted on 1.3-cm diameter risers at a height of 66 cm. The pH and
electrical conductivity of leachate was monitored during the study. Volumetric water
content was measured using Echo-5 probes (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) inserted
into two containers per irrigation zone. Daily water use (1) was calculated based on the
average soil moisture readings of the two ECHO-5 probes per plot and irrigation was
applied daily at 9 am. The demand-based irrigation system (2) was based on substrate
moisture set point selected at the point photosynthetic rate declined by 90% of
maximum. The system was designed to apply irrigation to return the moisture to
container capacity (0.53 cm3) after substrate moisture set point (0.28 cm3) has been
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reached (Figure 1). Acquisition and control were monitored using a data logger (CR
1000, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Total WUE was estimated by dividing total dry
weight at the time of harvest by total water volume applied (irrigation plus precipitation;
L per container). Year 2012 was one of the hottest and driest in the weather history of
Lexington. Plant growth index was calculated [(height+width1+width2 perpendicular to
width1)/3] to determine plant performance under the different irrigation regimes.
Results and Discussion : The average growth index and average plant dry weight at
the end of study were not statistically different between plants grown in DWU or
demand-based irrigation treatments. Plant physiological parameters such as leaf water
potential, photosynthetic rate, transpiration rate and stomatal conductance were also
not significantly different between plants in both the treatments. Total irrigation water
applied was significantly (35%) more for the DWU based treatment than the on-demand
irrigation treatment. Plants under on-demand treatment significantly increased total
WUE by 47% compared to plants in the DWU treatment. The pH and electrical
conductivity of leachate were similar between the treatments and were within the
acceptable range during the study. Both the DWU and demand-based systems applied
less water that would be applied using a conventional timer-based system. However,
these results suggest that irrigation based on plant physiological parameters can further
reduce water use compared to using DWU based methods. In addition, for woody
plants with lower water use requirements such as boxwood, DWU methods may
significantly increase water usage by irrigating every day compared to a plant demandbased water application, because of the inherent inefficiencies of overhead sprinkler
irrigation (i.e. non-target water application).
Literature Cited
1. Warsaw, A.L., R.T. Fernandez, and B.M. Cregg. 2009. Water conservation,
growth, and water use efficiency of container-grown woody ornamentals irrigated
based on daily water use. HortScience 44:1308–1318.
2. Fulcher, A., J. Buxton, and R. Geneve. 2012. Developing a physiological-based,
on-demand irrigation system for container production. Scientia Horticulturae.
138:221-226
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Figure 1: Relationship between photosynthesis rate and substrate water
content of Boxwood (Buxus microphylla ‘Green Ice’). Blue line represents the
chosen set point.
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Phosphorus Removal and Accumulation by Sweet Basil (Ocimum basilicum)
Grown in Floating Treatment Wetlands
Kristin Van Kampen, Niles Brinton, Sarah A. White
School of Agricultural, Forest, and Environmental Sciences
Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634
kampenv@g.clemson.edu
Index words: Floating treatment wetlands, Alternative cropping system, Irrigation runoff
water, Nutrient remediation
Significance to Industry: Floating treatment wetlands (FTWs) are a useful tool for
removing excess nutrients and pollutants from production runoff water at ornamental
nurseries. This plant-based treatment system is relatively low maintenance, and when
performing optimally, reduces prevalence of nuisance aquatic weeds without the use of
chemicals. When FTWs are successful, our surface water resources are protected from
increased nutrient pollution, nutrients are removed from the internal cycle of the pond,
biomass is harvested for use as a compost material, or plant material is grown for profit
while cleaning water. The selection of proper plant species is essential for optimal
water filtration. Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum) was screened for its potential to
cleanse water and to concentrate nutrients. Potentially FTWs could grow a marketable
crop as an alternative marketing system, while recycling nutrients otherwise lost to
runoff.
Nature of Work: Runoff from ornamental nurseries typically contains high amounts of
phosphorous and nitrogen, which can cause eutrophication in the surrounding bodies of
water (1,2). Eutrophication can lead to algal blooms and subsequent declines of water
body dissolved oxygen, creating an anoxic environment in which aquatic animals cannot
survive (3). Floating treatment wetlands can be deployed in waters too deep for aquatic
plants to survive and can adapt to changing water levels (3, 4). Microbial populations
colonizing the root systems of plants within FTWs and uptake of nutrients into tissues
are two methods by which FTWs facilitate removal of phosphorous, nitrogen, and other
fine suspended solids from water (1, 2, 5). Both aquatic and terrestrial plants can be
used in FTWs (1). Some plant species can accumulate higher concentrations of
nutrients within tissues, thus when selecting plants for inclusion within FTWs, a plants’
ultimate capacity to both fix nutrients and facilitate their removal from water are
important factors. We evaluated the capacity of sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum)
established in experimental FTWs, exposed to moderate and high nutrient loading
rates, to fix nutrients within tissues and to stimulate remediation of nutrients from
aqueous solution.
Eight experimental units (EUs) were established with a mixture of O. basilicum
‘Genovese’ and O. basilicum ‘Nuphar.’ Each EU consisted of a 100 gal Rubbermaid®
stock tank, filled with 90 gallons of water on which a 2’ x 2’ solid core foam buoyant mat
with 10 precut holes was floated (50% surface cover). Ten basil liners (5 of each
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cultivar), roots washed and wrapped with ½” thick coir pressed fiber to stabilize the
plant, were placed individually into a 5 cm diameter aerator cup and seated within the
foam mat. The leaves of each basil plant were held above the water surface, while the
root system was completely submerged.
The moderate (5.22 ± 1.12 mg/L N and 1.15 ± 0.09 mg/L P) and high (14.2 ± 2.36 mg/L
N and 2.70 ± 0.17 mg/L P) nutrient loading rates were imposed using a 15-5-15 water
soluble fertilizer (The Scotts Company LLC, Marysville, OH) supplied to respective EUs
at a 7-day hydraulic retention. Water quality parameters were monitored on a weekly
basis and included total nitrogen (TN), total organic carbon (TOC), minerals, pH,
dissolved oxygen, and temperature (°C). Total N and TOC were determined via
TOC/TN analysis using a Shimadzu TOC-V CPH total organic carbon analyzer with TNM1 total nitrogen measuring unit (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Kyoto, Japan) and
mineral concentrations (P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, S, Na, B, and Al) were quantified
via inductively coupled plasma emission spectrophotometer (ICP-ES, 61E Thermo
Jarrell Ash, Franklin, MA). Plant height and root length (cm) were measured every
seven days. After six weeks, three representative plants were harvested from each EU,
weighed, dried, reweighed, and separate root and shoot tissues submitted to the
Clemson University Agricultural Service Lab for tissue analysis. We discuss results
from both water and plant tissue analysis for total P only, as P is typically the nutrient
limiting eutrophication in fresh water systems.
Changes in concentration from influent to effluent as impacted by the presence of FTWs
established with O. basilicum were quantified, and the influence of fertilizer treatment on
the growth of (root length and shoot height) and P accumulation by O. basilicum in
FTWs were evaluated. Treatment impacts on the above factors were quantified using
analysis of variance (α > 0.05) and means were separated using Tukey’s LSD. Data
were analyzed using JMP v10.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion: Floating treatment wetlands established with sweet basil
facilitated removal of P from simulated production runoff (Fig. 1). Phosphorus export
from EUs with the moderate fertilizer treatment was reduced by 64% from influent
levels; while P export from High fertilizer treatment was reduced by 36%. Though these
reductions were significant (P < 0.0001), P concentrations in effluent of both moderate
and high treatments were still excessive and could contribute to increased rates of
eutrophication, as eutrophication can be stimulated with soluble reactive P
concentrations as low as 50 ppb.
Basil plants exposed to both the high and moderate treatments grew over time (Figure
2). Maximum shoot height (harvestable size) was attained between weeks 5 and 6
(Figure 2A). The basil plants exposed to high fertilizer treatments grew more than those
plants exposed to moderate fertilizer treatments (Table 1A). Root growth of basil was
variable over time for both treatments, with the roots of basil plants exposed to the high
treatment growing slightly longer than those of the moderate (Table 1B). We recorded a
decline in root length between 27 July and 7 August (Fig. 2B). This senescence of root
tissues may have been caused by either temperature stress as water temperatures
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increased by 3C over that 10 day period (from 27 to 30 C) or by decreased oxygen
saturation (2.1 mg/L to 1.7 mg/L) around the root systems associated with higher water
temperature during that same time period (6).
The mass of P removed per unit area of FTWs (g/m2) when basil plants were harvested
differed between the high and moderate treatments (Fertilizer, Table 2). The mass of P
fixed in the shoot system of the basil plants was much greater than the P fixed in the
plant root systems (Organ, Table 2, Fig. 3). More P was fixed in the shoots of basil
plants exposed to the high fertilizer treatment than plants exposed to the moderate
fertilizer treatment, while a similar mass of P was fixed by the root systems, without
regard to fertilizer treatment.
When considering plant harvest as a means to facilitate complete removal of nutrients
from aquatic systems, it is important to differentiate how plants partition nutrients.
Because basil plants fixed the majority of absorbed P in their shoot systems, plant
harvest within these FTWs could involve successive shoot harvest and continued
regrowth from the root system. Despite the greater mass of P fixed in the shoot system
of the basil plants exposed to the high fertilizer treatment, only 36% of the loaded P was
removed, the effluent P concentration could still induce deleterious environmental
effects associated with eutrophication. Two options could enhance the rate of P
removal and include additional retention time within the pond system before water
release and/or additional surface area coverage with planted FTWs.
Acknowledgements:
Beeman’s Nursery, the USDA-ARS specific cooperative agreement no. 58-6618-2-105
for “Use of Wetland Systems to Treat Nursery Runoff,” and Clemson University startup
funds provided financial support for this project.
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Figure 1. Change in total P concentration of influent and effluent as influenced by
floating treatment wetlands established with Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum). High and
moderate fertilizer loads were refreshed weekly and the experiment was conducted over
a 6 week period. Bars represent mean values for influent and effluent P concentration
over time ± the standard error of the mean. The * designates a significant difference
between influent and effluent values (P < 0.0001) for both moderate and high fertilizer
treatments.
Table 1: Shoot height (A) and root length (B) of Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum)
established in floating treatment wetlands for 6-weeks as impacted by fertilizer (high,
moderate). Means with the same letters are not significantly different, Student’s t test (α
≤ 0.05).
2-Way ANOVA

DF

P>F

A Shoot

Week
Fertilizer
Week x Fertilizer
Level
High
Moderate

1
1
1
LS Mean
36.8 A
29.0 B

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.0478

B Root

Week
Fertilizer
Week x Fertilizer
Level
High
Moderate

1
1
1
LS Mean
18.0 A
15.4 B

0.0067
0.0050
0.7661
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Figure 2. Shoot (A) and root (B) growth (mean ± standard error) of Sweet Basil
(Ocimum basilicum) established in floating treatment wetland over a 6-week period after
exposure to 2 fertilizer loading rates (moderate and high).
Table 2: Changes in phosphorus accumulation (g/m2/6 weeks) and allocation within
Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum), grown in floating treatment wetlands over a 6-week
period, as influenced by fertilizer (moderate and high), and organ ( shoot and root).
2-Way ANOVA

DF

P>F

Fertilizer
Organ
Fertilizer x organ

1
1
1

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
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Figure 3. Total phosphorous content (mean ± standard error) of shoots and roots of
Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum) grown in floating treatment wetlands and exposed to
either moderate or high nutrient loads over an 6-week experimental period. Means with
different letters are significantly different, Student’s t test (α ≤ 0.05).
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Grower Identified Priorities for Water Research in Ornamental Crops
Sarah A. White1, James S. Owen2, John C. Majsztrik3, R. Tom Fernandez4, Paul
Fisher5, Charlie R. Hall6, Tracy Irani5, John D. Lea-Cox3,
Julie P. Newman7, and Loren R. Oki7
1

Clemson University, 2Virginia Tech, 3University of Maryland, 4Michigan State
University, 5University of Florida, 6Texas A&M University, 7University of California, Davis
jim.owen@vt.edu
Index Words: fertility, irrigation, treatment, remediation, leachate, container-grown,
field-grown, survey, listening session
Significance to the Industry: Grower priorities in water research need to be regularly
identified. The most recent strategic outlook on water management was reported by
Beeson et al. (1). While many previous concerns remain, their priority has changed with
the inclusion of emerging issues. This publication provides a synopsis of a nationwide
survey and grower listening sessions to identify and validate the ornamental producers’
current and future needs in water research.
Nature of Work: Nursery, floriculture, and propagation production accounted for 81%
($9.48 billion) of 2009 specialty crop production in the United States (USA). Access to
high quality water sources for irrigating these economically significant crops is
increasingly limited. There are many production-related, environmental, and economic
issues associated with the use of water, including recycled, reclaimed, surface, and
ground water. It is critical to develop sustainable runoff, containment, and remediation
technologies and to identify alternative sources of water. A team of research and
extension specialists facilitated by a Specialty Crops Research Initiative Planning Grant
(NIFA Project # 2011-51181-30633) distilled the results from a survey and round-table
discussions to ascertain specific research and extension related priorities identified by
growers as necessary to achieve conservation-based water use and management
practices. Our objective is to address the concerns and priorities identified by specialty
crop producers while addressing gaps with current and future research.
Materials and Methods: To better understand current practices and future waterrelated needs as perceived by grower stakeholders, we conducted a national survey, in
cooperation with the USDA-SCRI research project “Managing Irrigation and Nutrition via
Distributed Sensing (MINDS)”, collecting information from 152 industry stakeholders
(44% completion rate). Baseline data related to current production practices, which
included irrigation, fertilization, and best management practices, was collected from
growers producing ornamental crops in greenhouses, container nurseries, and field
operations. In addition, five in depth round-table discussion sessions were conducted at
the Mid-Atlantic Nursery Trade Show, Gulf States Horticultural Expo, California Grown
Show, OFA Short Course, and the Farwest Show with a total of 36 industry participants.
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Results and Discussion:
National Survey. Of the 152 respondents; 96 identified themselves as a greenhouse, 83
as container nursery and 59 as a field nursery operation applying 11.8, 80.3 and 31.4
million gallons (MG), respectively, of water annually. The primary source of water for
ornamental operations was well water (65%), surface water (25%) or collected rainfall or
retention pond (43%). The majority of respondents (49%) identified state government
agencies as controlling their water, while 25% indicated that a local water board or
government controls their water.
Of the operation surveyed, 86% stated they have adequate water flow for day-to-day
irrigation. However, operational water restrictions do occur as a result of daily pumping
capacity requiring water storage, therefore 40 of surveyed operations store excess
water using ponds (68%) or tanks and cisterns (36%) to ensure they have adequate
volume to irrigate during times of water shortage such as a drought. Recycled water
collected from greenhouse and nursery operation is primarily utilized to irrigate
container production. Alternative, off-site water is cost prohibitive or municipal water
has been restricted. Regardless, 50% of respondents stated the irrigation might not
always be applied as needed due to limited capacity on hot days or during a drought.
This is dealt with primarily by reducing irrigation frequency on crops that can tolerate
short term-water deficit. To overcome water shortage issues, growers indicated they
would prefer to drill additional wells and construct new containment ponds that can be
used to collect rainwater and recycle runoff.
Best Management Practices that include vegetative buffer strips, sediment basin and
riprap have been implemented on 60% of ornamental nursery greenhouse operations
surveyed. However, the majority of ornamental operations do not treat runoff water
before it leaves the operation, with 40% of respondents indicating that no treatment was
required. Of the operations that treat water before leaving the site, 83% utilize
vegetated buffer strips and 17% have constructed wetlands. Operations filter (39%) or
chemical treat (i.e. chlorination) (26%) and blend (50%) recaptured water before using it
to irrigate crops. In addition, approximately 60% of operations utilize aquatic vegetation
or vegetative buffers to maintain recycling collection/recapture ponds.
Round-table Discussions. The dominant “challenges” related to water in ornamental
crops were identified as pathogen contaminants, future water availability, and
implications of water runoff from production facilities. Growers attending the listening
sessions identified cost savings and having increased water capacity as primary
reasons to collect runoff or storm water. In addition, growers stated that more
information is needed on acceptable water quality measures, cost of effective water
treatment to mitigate potential spread of disease, and sizing water retention ponds for
given ornamental producers to minimize land use.
The participants’ top “concerns” were water quantity or availability (i.e. permitting,
droughts) and future government or environmental regulation. If it becomes a necessity
to stretch their existing water supply or seek greater quantities of water, ornamental
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producers identified altering existing irrigation infrastructure to low-volume application
technology or utilizing reclaimed water (i.e. tertiary treated wastewater) as an alternative
water source. However, growers identified the many challenges to utilizing reclaimed
water that included availability, cost and quality. Growers indicated that reliability and
longevity are their primary concerns when implementing new technology to assist in onsite water management, however, they stated the cost (amount and if justifiable) as a
function of return on investment must be considered.
Literature Cited:
1. Beeson, R.C., Jr., M.A. Arnold, T.E. Bilderback, B. Bolusky, S. Chandler, H.M.
Gramling, J.D. Lea-Cox, J.R. Harris, P.J. Klinger, H.M. Mathers, J.M. Ruter and
T.H. Yeager. 2004. Strategic vision of container nursery irrigation in the next ten
years. J. Env. Hort. 22: 113-115.
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Effect of Spacing on Evapotranspiration Rate of Container-grown Ornamentals
Jeff Million and Tom Yeager
Dept. of Environmental Horticulture, Univ. of Florida, IFAS, Gainesville, FL
jmillion@ufl.edu
Index words daily water use, irrigation, percent plant canopy cover, water
Significance to the Industry Plant spacing has a significant effect on the water use
and, therefore, the irrigation requirement of container-grown ornamentals. Our research
provides details regarding the relationship between container spacing and water use
that can be used to predict changes in water demand that would be expected as
container-grown plants are spaced in different arrangements during production. In
general, spaced plants (e.g. 20-30% canopy cover) used up to 50% more water than
the same plants grown under close spacings (90-100% canopy cover). Linear
relationships established between percent plant cover and daily water use can be used
to estimate daily water loss and improve irrigation management in container nurseries.
Nature of Work Daily water use of container plants is due to evapotranspiration (ET),
the combined evaporative loss of water from substrate and plant leaf surfaces. Daily
water use can be measured by weighing containers early in the day after irrigation and
subtracting the weight of same containers at dusk. Daily water use (g/container) can be
converted to volume of water (cm3/container) because the density of water is 1 g/cm3.
Two ET parameters can be calculated based on volume of water lost per container: ETc
and ET. Container ET (ETc) is the equivalent depth of water (cm) that would need to be
applied over the container to supply the volume of water lost from the container. ETc is
calculated by dividing the volume of water lost (cm3/container) by the top area of the
container (cm2/container). The parameter ET is the equivalent depth of water (cm) lost
over the production area and is calculated by dividing the volume of water lost from the
container (cm3/container) by the area allotted the container (cm2/container). The area
allotted each container (cm2/container) is the product of multiplying the average
distance from the center of one plant to another within the row by the distance between
adjacent rows. For example, if plants in a square arrangement are 40 cm center-tocenter within the row and adjacent rows are 40 cm apart, then the allotted area would
be 1600 cm2/container. If the same plants were in an equidistant, offset pattern the
distance between adjacent rows would decrease to 34.6 cm (0.866*40 cm) and the
allotted area per plant would be 1386 cm2 (40 cm*34.6 cm).
ET is dependent on plant canopy coverage and can be predicted using weather data.
With full plant canopy coverage, essentially all incoming solar radiation is intercepted
and little passes through to be absorbed by the substrate or production and/or container
surfaces. In this case, ET is at a maximum rate and is affected primarily by weather
(solar radiation, temperature, humidity, wind). In a nursery, as plant canopies grow and
interact with neighboring plants, containers are typically spaced. This results in partial
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plant canopy coverage of the production area so that less solar radiation is intercepted
on a production area basis (lower ET rates). Partial plant cover has two effects besides
decreased ET. One effect is an increase in the temperature of the plant canopy due to
heat generated by dark-colored container and production surfaces absorbing the unintercepted solar radiation. A second effect of partial plant cover is that while total solar
radiation interception decreases in the allotted area, the amount intercepted by each
plant increases as light is intercepted by the sides of the canopy that were previously
blocked from this radiation in a more dense planting. The net effect of spacing
containers is lower ET rates (lower canopy cover) but higher ETc (higher temperatures
and greater solar radiation interception per plant). The objective of this research was to
evaluate the relationship between container spacing, canopy cover, ET and ETc so that
we can better predict the irrigation requirement of container-grown plants.
We conducted four experiments to investigate the relationship between container
spacing, plant canopy cover, ETc and ET (Table 1). Prior to each experiment, we
measured the daily water loss of 28 test plants (same day and same spacing
arrangement) and used the results to place the 28 plants into four treatment groups so
that each group of seven test plants would have the same average water use. Each
treatment group was assigned one of four spacings to be evaluated. Because of the
equidistant, offset spacing arrangement used for each spacing treatment, the seven test
plants were arranged in a 2-3-2 hexagonal shape with 19 border plants placed at the
perimeter of the hexagon in the same arrangement as the test plants. Daily water loss
of each container was measured on four separate days with the spacing treatments
randomly reassigned to each of the four groups prior to each daily ET measurement.
ETc and ET were calculated from water loss data as described previously.
Digital photographs were taken above each spacing treatment and percent canopy
cover was estimated using free image analysis software (GIMP; http://www.gimp.org/).
After opening the photo and cropping it as needed, we used the circle selection tool to
circle and then delete all dense canopy cover in the image. Deleting turns colored
pixels to white pixels. A histogram set at a threshold of 255 was then used to determine
the proportion of white pixels, which we used as an estimate of percent canopy cover.
Each experiment was analyzed statistically as a randomized block design with four
blocks (days), four treatments (spacings), and seven replications (plants). The
relationship between percent canopy cover and ET was based on grouping data from all
four experiments after normalizing ET so that ET of the full canopy treatment of each
experiment was 1.
As the spacing between containers increased, ETc increased for all experiments (Table
2). Increases in observed ETc at the widest spacings relative to the ‘pot-to-pot’ (0 inch)
spacing, were 24%, 52%, 35%, and 41% for Expts. 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
Conversely, ET decreased as plant coverage decreased from full to partial cover. If
data from all experiments were combined, a good linear relationship between percent
plant cover and normalized ET was observed (Fig. 1). If we can predict the potential ET
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of a full plant canopy, the linear relationship in Fig. 1 can help us to estimate the actual
ET from which we can calculate ETc and, thus, the irrigation requirement.
In summary, similar-sized plants were observed to lose up to 50% more water when
spaced than when placed in a close arrangement. The increase in water use of spaced
plants could be predicted based upon changes in percent canopy coverage. We are
working with nurseries to determine the most effective means for monitoring percent
cover to guide irrigation.
Acknowledgements This project was made possible through grant support from the
Southwest Florida Water Management District.
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Table 1. Experiments used to evaluate the effect of plant spacing on daily water use of container-grown ornamentals
grown in trade #3 containers.
Expt 1

Expt 2

Expt 3

Expt 4

Plant species

Viburnum
odoratissimum

Viburnum
odoratissimum

Ligustrum
japonicum

Ligustrum
japonicum

Container top area (cm2)

616

616

548

578

Spacing treatments (inch)z

0, 3, 6, 9

0, 5.5, 11, 16.5

0, 3, 6, 9

0, 2, 4, 6

Plant height, width (inch)

13, 17

14, 18

17, 16

16, 15

Mar 5-13

Mar 15-26

June 12-25

July 10-16

Solar radiation (W/m2/hr)x

179 (138-211)

227 (204-249)

256 (185-337)

267 (181-332)

Min daily temp (oF)

54 (49-61)

52 (46-58)

73 (70-76)

74 (73-75)

Max daily temp (oF)

83 (82-85)

86 (83-87)

94 (90-95)

91 (85-95)

Dates measured (2013)

y

z

Distance between top edges of adjacent containers in an equidistant, offset arrangement
ET measured on four days without rain within the range of dates
x
Multiply watts per square meter per hour by 0.0863929 to get equivalent units of megajoules per square meter per
day
y
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Table 2. Effect of container spacing on allotted area per plant (At), percent plant canopy
cover (PC), container ET (ETc), and ET.
Spacing z
(inch)

At
(cm2)

0
3
6
9
HSD0.05 y

680
1100
1620
2240

PC
(%)
Experiment 1
95
59
40
29

680
1530
2710
4230

Experiment 2
95
52
25
16

0
5.5
11
16.5
HSD0.05

ETc
(cm)

ET
(cm)

0.63
0.69
0.74
0.78
0.06

0.58
0.39
0.28
0.21
0.03

0.65
0.84
0.92
0.99
0.05

0.59
0.34
0.21
0.14
0.05

0.75
0.85
0.91
1.01
0.08

0.72
0.50
0.39
0.29
0.04

0.81
0.97
1.06
1.14
0.08

0.73
0.63
0.51
0.43
0.04

Experiment 3
0
3
6
9
HSD0.05

560
920
1380
1930

88
68
49
35
Experiment 4

0
2
4
6
HSD0.05

640
900
1200
1540

95
84
70
64

z

Distance between top edges of adjacent containers in an equidistant, offset
arrangement
y
Spacing effect was significant for all four experiments (P<0.001); HSD0.05=Tukey’s
Honest Significant Difference; means are the average of 28 observations.
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Fig. 1. Relationship between percent canopy cover and normalized evapotranspiration
rate (ET) for four experiments. ET was normalized (100% canopy = 1) so that the effect
of canopy coverage could be compared for all four experiments.
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Can Indaziflam be Used in Greenhouse Production of Annuals?
Lucy Edwards, Charles H. Gilliam, S. Christopher Marble
Department of Horticulture, 101 Funchess Hall
Auburn University, AL
lee0003@auburn.edu
Index Words: over-the-top, herbicide, PRE-emergent
Significance to Industry: Due to liability associated with high value crops there are no
labeled herbicides for enclosed structures, such as greenhouses. Reluctance to
establish such a product arises from the high volatility risk and small market. Indaziflam
SC is a PRE herbicide recently labeled for directed application in ornamental nursery
production (outdoor pads, shadehouses, and hoophouses). Exhibiting excellent weed
control, indaziflam is unique because it has a low volatility index, providing potential use
in other production areas. This study demonstrated the effects of indaziflam on the
gravel and directly over plants in greenhouses using sensitive crops.
Nature of Work: Indaziflam is classified as an alkylazine herbicide, inhibiting crystalline
cellulose deposition in the cell wall affecting wall formation, cell elongation and division
(1). Though previous evaluations of indaziflam have mainly focused on weed control in
turfgrass, indaziflam is labeled for use in nursery production (2, 3, 4). Growers
continually struggle with maintaining a weed free environment. The presence of weeds
significantly effects a plant’s growth and marketability (5). Container production is less
mechanized than other agricultural sectors, causing hand labor to be major cost factor.
Recent legislation in immigration reform has resulted in many growers to lose a large
amount of their labor force (6), making weed control inside enclosed structures more
difficult. To avoid risking crop injury from herbicide volatility, growers must remove their
crops from the structure and apply a broad-spectrum POST product, or pay for the labor
to hand weed. It would be beneficial to find herbicides that provide PRE and POST
emergent weed control in greenhouse production. The objective of this study was to
evaluate indaziflam as a PRE emergent herbicide for use in greenhouse production.
Materials and Methods : Two similar but separate experiments were conducted at the
Paterson Greenhouse Complex, Auburn University, AL. The following procedures apply
to both experiments: Fifteen ground beds [2.9 m by 2.9 m by 0.36 m (9.5 ft by 9.5ft by
1.17 ft)] with metal support walls and a gravel floor were used as the experimental site.
Mini-greenhouses (MG) [2.44 cm (8.0 ft) by 2.44 cm (8.0 ft) by 46 in. tall] were
constructed of 1.3 cm (0.05 in) PVC pipe and covered with Klerk’s K-1 white 70% copoly for each ground bed. Five MG were randomly selected to have a window made of
clear plastic and contained thermometers in order to monitor the temperature
throughout the study.
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Indaziflam (Indaziflam SC, Bayer Environmental Science, Research Triangle Park, NC
27709) was applied at two rates including the manufacturers labeled rate [40 g ai·ha-1
(3.48 oz ai·ac-1)] (1×) and twice the labeled rate [80 g ai·ha-1 (6.92 oz ai·ac-1)] (2×).
Three treatments were applied at each rate: treated gravel only in ground bed (GOMG); over-the-top of plants on gravel inside the ground beds (OTT-MG); over-the-top of
plants outside the ground beds on adjacent gravel (OTT-OMG). Two non-treated
control treatments were maintained: plants placed on the non-treated gravel inside the
ground beds (C-MG); and plants placed outside the ground beds on adjacent nontreated gravel without cover (C-OMG).
Indaziflam was applied using a CO2-backpack sprayer fitted with an 8004 flat fan nozzle
(TeeJet Technologies, Wheaton, IL 60187) at 172.4 kPa (25 psi) calibrated to deliver an
application volume of 187 L ha-1 (20 gpa). Treatments placed in ground beds (OTTMG, G-MG, C-MG) were covered with MG immediately after application. After
application and plant placement, all treatments were covered with shade cloth (30%).
Ground beds received irrigation via 2.5 gpm popup sprinkler [1.3 cm/day (0.5 in/day)].
Plants outside ground beds received overhead irrigation via impact sprinklers. Three
days after initiation, MG covers were removed and plants were placed under a shade
cloth (30%) structure, receiving overhead irrigation (impact sprinkler) [1.3 cm/day (0.5
in/day)]. Data collected included injury ratings on 1 to 10 scale (1 = no injury and 10 =
dead plant) at 3, 10, 24, and 30 DAT. Fresh weights (FW) were taken at 30 DAT. All
data were subjected to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (p < 0.05) (SAS® Institute version
9.2, Cary, NC).
Experiment 1. Plug trays (200 count) of ‘Dreams White’ petunia (Petunia × hybrida
Juss. ‘Dreams White’) were potted into 36 cell packs on May 17, 2011 using a
pinebark:sand (6:1, v:v) mix amended with 8.31 kg·m-3 (14 lbs·yd-3) 15.0N-2.64P-9.96K
(15-6-12) Polyon (Harrell’s Fertilizer, Inc., Lakeland, FL) control release fertilizer, 3.0
kg·m-3 (5 lbs·yd-3) dolomitic limestone, and 0.9 kg·m-3 (1.5 lbs·yd-3) Micromax (The
Scott’s Company, Marysville, OH) prior to potting. On May 31, 2011, impatiens
(Impatiens walleriana Hook. f. ‘Xtreme Orange’) were received in four inch pots from a
local supplier and were not transplanted. Each treatment consisted of three
replications, with 15 sub-replications for petunia and 10 sub-replications for impatiens.
On June 7th, 2011 treatments were applied as previously described.
Experiment 2. Due to an addition in replications, one-half of impatiens (Impatiens
walleriana Hook. f. ‘Xtreme Orange’)and petunia (Petunia × hybrida Juss. ‘Dreams
Neon Rose’) from plug trays (200 count) were potted into 36 cell packs on May 15,
2012; the second half were potted on May 18, 2012 using substrate previously stated.
Each treatment consisted of three replications, with 24 sub-replications. On June 12th,
2012 treatments were applied as previously described.
Results and Discussion
Experiment 1. Impatiens exhibited little to no injury in C-MG, C-OMG, and G-MG,
regardless of the rate (Table 1). Impatiens receiving OTT-MG exhibited injury at 3 DAT
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(3.7 and 2.7 at 1× and 2×, respectively). No injury was observed on impatiens treated
OTT-OMG at 3 DAT; however, injury ratings steadily increased throughout the study.
Impatiens treated over-the-top (OTT-MG, OTT-OMG) were severely injured or
completely dead by 30 DAT, regardless of herbicide rate. Impatiens FW also indicate
that over-the-top treatments were severely injured or dead, while G-MG had similar FW
to the control treatments.
Petunia treated G-MG (both rates) had similar injury ratings to C-MG and C-OMG (1.0)
(Table 2). Petunia treated OTT-MG had higher injury ratings than any other treatment
at 3 DAT (3.0 and 3.3 at 1× and 2× rates, respectively). By 30 DAT, petunia treated
OTT-MG (4.7) and OTT-OMG (4.7) at the 2× rate had higher injury ratings than those at
the 1× rate. FW indicate similarities to impatiens where those treated G-MG at both
rates were similar to C-MG and C-OMG. FW data indicates over-the-top application of
indaziflam is not recommended.
Experiment 2. Impatiens treated OTT-MG (3.0, both rates) had the highest injury
ratings followed by OTT-OMG (2.0, both rates). Similar to Exp. 1, impatiens exhibited
no injury in C-MG, C-OMG, and G-MG treatments (Table 1). By 30 DAT, impatiens
receiving over-the-top treatment (OTT-MG, OTT-OMG) were completely dead (injury
ratings 10.0). FW for all over-the-top treated impatiens had a mean of 0.0.
Petunia receiving G-MG exhibited no injury throughout the study (Table 2). OTT treated
plants exhibited injury throughout the test. At 3 DAT, all OTT plants showed signs of
injury. By 30 DAT, the majority of petunias in over-the-top treatments were stunted or
dead while the controls (C-MG, C-OMG) and G-MG exhibited no injury. FW show that
petunia treated G-MG were similar in size or larger than C-MG and C-OMG.
The objective of the experiment was to determine if indaziflam can be used safely as a
PRE emergent in greenhouse production. Our experiments were conducted in minigreenhouses under a worst-case scenario where air temperatures rose to 100-108 ̊F
with no ventilation for 3 days. Under these extreme conditions, treatments where gravel
only was sprayed with indaziflam had little to no injury, while OTT treatments had
severe injury by 30 DAT. Petunia exhibited signs of rejuvenation, but the impatiens and
tomato did not show any signs of regrowth. FW data verify that the gravel only and
control treatments showed no signs of injury or stunted growth; while treatments
sprayed OTT caused major plant injury.
Literature Cited
1. Anonymous. 2009. Bayer CropScience Presents New Herbicidal Active Ingredient
Indaziflam. http://www.bayercropscience.com/bcsweb/cropprotection.nsf/id/.
F730899 C884F 24ADC1257558003E5E76. Accessed: February 2, 2012.
2. Brosnan, J.T., P.E. McCullough, and G.K. Breeden. 2011. Smooth crabgrass
control with indazilam at various spring timing. Weed Tech. 25:363-366.
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3. Brosnan, James T., Gregory K. Breedon, Patrick E. McCullough, and Gerald M.
Henry. 2012. Pre and post control of annual bluegrass (Poa annua) with indaziflam.
Weed Tech. 26:48-53.
4. Brosnan, James T. and Gregory K. Breeden. 2012. Application placement affects
postemergence smooth crabgrass (Digitaria ischaemum) and annual bluegrass
(Poa annua) control with indaziflam. Weed Tech. 26:661-665.
5. Fretz, T.A. 1972. Weed competition in container grown Japanese holly. HortScience
7:485-486.
6. Johnson, K.R., 2011. Sweet home Alabama? Immigration and civil rights in the
“new”South. http://www.stanfordlawreview.org/online/sweet-home-alabama.
Accessed: April 5, 2013.
Table 1. 'Extreme Orange' impatiens injury ratings and fresh weights following Indaziflam
applications in greenhouse situations, Experiments 1 and 2.
Injury Ratings
3 DAT

Application
w

Placement

G-MG
G-MG
OTT-MG
OTT-MG
OTT-OMG
OTT-OMG
C-MG
C-OMG

Rate

v

1×
2×
1×
2×
1×
2×
NA
NA

EXP. 1
u

1.0c
1.0c
3.7a
2.7b
1.0c
1.0c
1.2c
1.0c

y

z

30 DAT

Shoot Fresh Weights (g)

EXP. 2

EXP. 1

EXP. 2

EXP. 1

EXP. 2

1.0c
1.0c
3.0a
3.0a
2.0b
2.0b
1.0c
1.0c

1.0b
1.0b
9.7a
9.7a
9.7a
10.0a
1.0b
1.0b

1.0b
1.0b
10.0a
10.0a
10.0a
10.0a
1.0b
1.0b

109.9a
97.0ab
0.1c
1.3c
0.2c
0.0c
96.0b
112.2a

15.9b
17.7a
0.0d
0.0d
0.0d
0.0d
16.0ab
13.8c

x

z

Injury ratings based on a scale of 1 to 10, 1 = no injury, 10 = dead plant.

y

DAT = days after treatment.

x

Shoot fresh weights were taken at 30 DAT for each experiment and are presented in grams.

w

G-MG = herbicide applied to gravel with plants placed on gravel inside mini-greenhouses immediately
following application; OTT-MG = herbicide applied over-the-top of plants on gravel ground beds and then placed
inside mini-greenhouses immediately following application; OTT-OMG = plants treated over-the-top and not placed
inside mini-greenhouses; C-MG = non-treated control placed in gravel ground beds inside mini-greenhouses;
C-OMG = non-treated control placed outside of gravel ground beds and not placed inside mini-greenhouses.
v

1× = 40 g ai·ha-1 (0.04 lbs ai·ac-1); 2×= 80 g ai·ha-1 (0.07 lbs ai·ac-1).

u

Means within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Duncan's Multiple Range
Test (p = < 0.05).
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Table 2. 'Dreams White' and 'Dreams Rose' Petunia injury ratings and fresh weights following Indaziflam
applications in greenhouse situations, Experiments 1 and 2.
Injury Ratings
3 DAT

Application
w

Placement

G-MG
G-MG
OTT-MG
OTT-MG
OTT-OMG
OTT-OMG
C-MG
C-OMG

Rate

v

1×
2×
1×
2×
1×
2×
NA
NA

EXP. 1
u

1.0b
1.3b
3.0a
3.3a
1.3b
1.3b
1.0b
1.0b

z

y

30 DAT

Shoot Fresh Weights (g)

EXP. 2

EXP. 1

EXP. 2

EXP. 1

EXP. 2

1.0b
1.0b
2.3a
2.3a
2.0a
2.0a
1.0b
1.0b

1.7c
1.7c
4.0b
5.7a
4.3b
5.7a
1.3c
1.0c

1.0d
1.0d
4.3c
8.0a
6.7b
7.7ab
1.0d
1.0d

16.3a
16.3a
7.4b
2.0b
7.0b
3.0b
22.9a
19.5a

7.0c
12.2a
4.3d
1.0e
2.3e
1.3e
9.8b
8.8bc

x

z

Injury ratings based on a scale of 1 to 10, 1 = no injury, 10 = dead plant.

y

DAT = days after treatment.

x

Shoot fresh weights were taken at 30 DAT for each experiment and are presented in grams.

w

G-MG = herbicide applied to gravel with plants placed on gravel inside mini-greenhouses immediately
following application; OTT-MG = herbicide applied over-the-top of plants on gravel ground beds and then placed
inside mini-greenhouses immediately following application; OTT-OMG = plants treated over-the-top and not placed
inside mini-greenhouses; C-MG = non-treated control placed in gravel ground beds inside mini-greenhouses;
C-OMG = non-treated control placed outside of gravel ground beds and not placed inside mini-greenhouses.
v

1× = 40 g ai·ha-1 (0.04 lbs ai·ac-1); 2×= 80 g ai·ha-1 (0.07 lbs ai·ac-1).

u

Means within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Duncan's Multiple Range
Test (p = < 0.05).
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Weed Control in Kentucky Native Wildflower Field Nurseries and Gardens
Winston Dunwell, Carey Grable, and Dwight Wolfe
University of Kentucky Research and Education Center
1205 Hopkinsville St, Princeton, KY 42445
wdunwell@uky.edu
Index Words: Hymenocallis caroliniana, Sanguinaria canadensis, Solidago shortii,
Spiderlily, Short’s Goldenrod, Solar Cascade Goldenrod, prairie trillium, recurved
trillium, Snapshot®, Trifluralin, Isoxaben
Significance to the Industry: Kentucky native wildflowers not common to the
landscape create weed control challenges. Snapshot® control of winter weeds,
chickweed and henbit, and yellow nutsedge in plantings of Kentucky natives could
increase native plant use in landscape, increase the longevity of wildflower plantings
and reduce maintenance related to hand-weeding.
Nature of Work: Wildflower gardens in west Kentucky are frequently abandoned due
to weed establishment. Many wildflowers die down during the growing season reducing
weed-controlling ground cover and allowing weed seed to establish in bare ground.
The objective of this study was to determine if recurved trillium, Solar Cascade
goldenrod, bloodroot and spiderlily would be tolerant of Snapshot® 2.5TG.
To reduce maintenance in wildflower gardens control of difficult to hand-weed
chickweed and persistent henbit and nutsedge is beneficial. Snapshot® 2.5 TG (Dow
Agrosciences, LLC) is a combination of Trifluralin 2.0% (MOA Group 3 (2),
Dinitroanilines family) for grass and broadleaf weed control and Isoxaben 0.5%
(benzamide herbicide family, MOA 21 (2)) for broadleaf weed control. Snapshot® has
been shown to control winter weeds and yellow nutsedge (1, 3, 4). Snapshot® 2.5TG
had been used successfully in annual and perennial plantings at the University of
Kentucky Research and Education Center in Princeton, but the wildflowers in this study
were not on the label, injured or may be used on, plant lists.
A landscape bed that had been infested with common chickweed (Stellaria media (L.)
Vill.), Henbit (Lamium amplexicaule L.), and yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentuss L.)
was sprayed with Roundup Pro® (Glyphosate) at 4% (0.5 oz. per gallon) October 8,
2012 and tilled and planted with divisions of recurved trillium, Solar Cascade goldenrod,
bloodroot and spiderlily bulbs on October 23, 2012. Plants were not randomized within
the randomized Snapshot® 2.5TG treated plots.
November 8, 2012 Snapshot® 2.5TG was applied by handheld shaker to randomly
selected plots at the 150 lbs per acre rate. Weeds were counted in a square foot of
each plot on April 5, 2013. Observations of plant health were done on July 31, 2013.
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Results: Snapshot® controlled weeds as indicated in previous research (Figure 1). No
discernible injury was observed on the native plants. The bloodroot and trillium foliage
had died to the ground but the roots were still alive and appeared healthy at
observation. The Spider lily was in bloom and the Solar Cascade goldenrod had grown
normally and had flower buds. One Solar Cascade was lost in a non-treated plot from
an unknown cause. The bloodroot and trillium appeared be stressed in the full-sun
plots and will be moved to shaded plots for future experiments. This study did indicate
that recurved trillium, Solar Cascade goldenrod, bloodroot and spiderlily are tolerant of
Snapshot® 2.5TG applied as a fall-applied herbicide treatment. A second trial will be
done to ensure these results are accurate and repeatable.
Literature Cited
1. Judge, Caren A., Joseph C. Neal and Robert E. Wooten. 2005. Preemergence
Control of Winter Weeds in Overwintering Ornamental Crops. Proc. Southern Nurs.
Assoc. Res. Conf. 50:432-434
2. Oklahoma State University Extension. 2013. Herbicide Mode of Action Table.
http://pested.okstate.edu/pdf/herbicide%20moa.pdf
3. Neal, Joseph C. and Andrew F. Senesac., 1990 Summer Annual and Winter Annual
Weed Control in Field Soil and Soilless Media with Gallery (lsoxaben). J. Environ.
Hort. 8(3), 124-127.
4. Setyowati, N., L. A. Weston and R. E. McNiel. 1995. Evaluation of Selected
Preemergence Herbicides in Filed-Grown Landscape Crops in Kentucky. J. Environ.
Hort. 13: 196-202.
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Phytotoxicity on Containerized Ornamentals from Several Herbicides at Three
Nurseries in Michigan
Hannah Mathers and Luke Case
Department of Horticulture and Crop Science
The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH 43210
case.49@osu.edu
Index words: Preemergence herbicides, ornamentals
Significance to the industry: On-site herbicide trials are an effective approach to
educating nursery growers. Many growers continue to use handweeding as their
primary weed control, and if they do use herbicides, the same herbicide is used
continuously. Crop and weed species are key to proper herbicide selection, but many
crops are still not labeled or it is unknown how they will respond to certain combinations.
These trials were funded by USDA specialty crop block grants and IR-4 to identify
herbicides for containerized ornamentals that are important for nursery production in
Michigan and to let growers see first-hand the results.
Nature of Work: Three cooperating nurseries located near Grand Haven, MI were
selected as sites for the container trials, which included Berryhill Family of Nurseries
(BFN, formerly Zelenka Nursery), Spring Meadow Nursery, Inc., and Northland Farms
Nursery, LLC. The trade and common names and manufacturers of the herbicides
used are as follows: Tower (dimethenamid-p) + Pendulum (pendimethalin, BASF Corp.),
FreeHand (dimethenamid-p + pendimethalin, BASF Corp.), Biathlon (oxyfluorfen +
prodiamine, OHP, Inc.), F6875SC (sulfentrazone +prodiamine, FMC), Gallery
(isoxaben, Dow Agro Sciences + Barricade (prodiamine, Syngenta), and Indaziflam G
(Bayer Corp.). Phytotoxicity evaluations were performed at 1 WA1T (week after first
treatment), 2 WA1T, 4 WA1T, 1 WA2T (weeks after second treatment), 2 WA2T, and
4WA2T. Visual ratings were performed on a scale of 0-10 with 0 being no phytotoxicity,
10 being dead, and ≤3 commercially acceptable. All liquid treatments were applied with
a CO2 backpack sprayer with a spray volume of 20 gal/ac using nozzles delivering 0.15
gal/ min/ nozzle and the nozzle spacing at 12 inches.
Herbicides selected for the containerized portion included: Indaziflam (Bayer Corp.) at
0.11, 0.22, and 0.44 lb. ai/ac on daylily and rose; Tower + Pendulum Aquacap at 21
oz./ac + 2qt/ ac on daylily, azalea, and viburnum; Gallery + Barricade 4FL at 1.0 lb.
ai/ac + 0.66 lb. ai/ac on daylily, euonymus, elderberry and coneflower; FreeHand at
2.65, 5.3, and 10.6 lb. ai/ac on elderberry, barberry, viburnum, azalea and coneflower;
Biathlon at 2.75 lb. ai/ac on azalea, coneflower, daylily and viburnum and F6875 at
0.375, 0.75, 1.5 lb. ai/ac on barberry, euonymus and daylily.
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For the containerized portion at BFN, species selected included: daylily, (Hemerocallis
‘Stella d’Oro’), elderberry (Sambucus nigra Blacklace™), barberry (Berberis thunbergii
'Crimson Pygmy'), purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea ‘Purple Magnus’), and
euonymus (Euonymus fortunei ‘Emerald & Gold’). The species selected for the field
trial at BFN included common lilac (Syringa ‘Common Purple’) and compact euonymus
(Euonymus alatus ‘Compacta’). For the containerized portion at Northland Farms,
species selected included daylily (Hemerocallis ‘Stella d’Oro’), elderberry (Sambucus
nigra Blacklace™), barberry (Berberis thunbergii 'Crimson Pygmy'), purple coneflower
(Echinacea purpurea ‘Purple Magnus’), and euonymus (Euonymus fortunei ‘Emerald &
Gold’). Species selected at Spring Meadow included rose (Rosa ‘Home Run RED’),
barberry (Berberis thunbergii Sunjoy® Gold Beret ‘Talago’), azalea Azalea Bloom-athon® Pink Double and viburnum (Viburnum Red Balloon™ ‘Redell’). The containerized
trials were initiated on March 27, 2012 at all locations. Treatments were reapplied at 6
weeks after original treatments were applied. Treatments were watered in within 4
hours of application. Pot sizes were one-gallon trade (#1) pots at BFN and Northland
Farms and at Spring Meadow 4 inch pots were used. At BFN and Northland Farms,
treatments consisted of four replications with three subsamples/replication; at Spring
Meadow, there were ten replications/treatment. Trials were set up in a completely
randomized design at each location.
Results and discussion: Biathalon, F6875, and indaziflam are three herbicides that
are new to the nursery industry and have not been used extensively by Michigan
nursery growers. There is also much to be learned about FreeHand on containerized
ornamentals (1). Tower + Pendulum was also included in the trials as a liquid
alternative to FreeHand, which contain the same active ingredients. At BFN
phytotoxicity occurred with Berberis ‘Crimson pygmy’ with F6875 1 and 2 WA1T at the
2X and 4X rate; however, the plants recovered from the injury by the end of the trial
(Table 1). Injury also occurred on Echinacea ‘Purple Magnus’ with FreeHand at BFN
and at Northland Farms (Tables 1 and 2). Previous research has shown that FreeHand
can cause injury to other perennials (2). At Northland Farms the injury was just above
commercially acceptable at the 4X rate 4WA2T (Table 2). At BFN the injury occurred
after the second application at the 4X rate and at that time was just above commercially
acceptable (Table 1). However, on August 9 of the BFN Echinacea at a workshop tour
indicated the stunting effect of the FreeHand had continued for 3 months after the trial
ended with severe root stunting also occurring, which growers got to see firsthand.
Damage also occurred to Echinacea with Gallery + Barricade at Northland Farms (Table
2). Although the plants were starting to grow out of the injury at 4WAT, the second
application increased the injury through to the end of the trial (Table 2). Hemerocallis
was injured at BFN with Biathlon, Tower + Pendulum, Indaziflam at all rates and F6875
at all rates (Table 1). Hemerocallis was also injured at Northland Farms with Indaziflam
at the 4X rate (Table 2). The injury from Biathlon, Tower + Pendulum and F6875 at 1
and 2X was transitory and no injury was present by the end of the trial at BFN (Table 1).
However, the injury from indaziflam at all rates and F6875 at the 4X rate persisted
(Table 1). Damage also occurred on azalea and viburnum at Spring Meadow from
Tower + pendulum (Table 3). The damage on azalea was worse than on viburnum.
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Table 1. Phytotoxicity from various herbicides on several ornamental species located at
Berryhill Family of Nurseries near Grand Haven, MI.
Sambucus 'Blacklace'
Treatment
Rate/ac
FreeHand
150 lb
FreeHand
300 lb
FreeHand
600 lb
Untreated
--

1 WAT
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.2

2 WAT
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.3

4 WAT
0.0
0.0
0.5
0.0

1 WA2T
0.0
1.8 **
0.0
0.0

2 WA2T 4 WA2T
2.2 **
0.0
2.6 **
0.0
0.4
0.0
0.0
0.0

Berberis 'Crimson pygmy'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT

2 WAT

4 WAT

1 WA2T

2 WA2T

4 WA2T

F6875

1.2

0.4

0.3

F6875
F6875
Untreated

0.375 lb ai
0.75 lb ai
1.5 lb ai
--

1.9

**

1.1

**

3.0
3.7
0.0

**
**

2.5
3.5
0.0

**
**

Echinacea 'Purple Magnus'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
1.4
Biathalon
100 lb
0.8
FreeHand
150 lb
0.4
FreeHand
300 lb
1.3 *
FreeHand
600 lb
0.5
Untreated
-Euonymus 'Emerald and Gold'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
Gallery +
1 lb ai +
0.0
Barricade
0.66 lb ai
F6875
F6875
F6875
Untreated

-----

1.6
2.8
0.5

**
**

1.0
2.4
0.2

**
**

0.3
0.6
0.2

2 WAT
2.0 **
0.7
0.2
0.5
0.4

4 WAT
1.0
0.2
0.6
0.5
0.8

1 WA2T
1.8
1.1
1.2
3.3 **
1.5

2 WA2T 4 WA2T
2.5 ** 2.9 **
1.1
3.1 **
2.3 ** 2.0
3.3 ** 3.2 **
0.8
0.9

2 WAT

4 WAT

1 WA2T

2 WA2T

4 WA2T

0.0

1.0

0.0

0.2

3.0

**

0.8

0.0

**

0.3
1.6
0.0

0.0
0.3
0.1

0.375 lb ai

0.2

0.3

0.2

0.6

0.75 lb ai
1.5 lb ai
--

0.0
0.4
0.2

0.2
0.1
0.1

0.6
0.5
0.8

0.2
1.5
0.0

**

**

Table continued on next page.
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Table 1 (continued). Phytotoxicity from various herbicides on several ornamental
species located at Berryhill Family of Nurseries near Grand Haven, MI.
Hemerocallis 'Stella d'oro'
Treatment
Rate/ac
Biathalon
100 lb
Tower +
21 fl oz + 2
Pendulum
qt
Gallery +
1 lb ai +
Barricade
0.66 lb ai
Indaziflam
200 lb
Indaziflam
400 lb
Indaziflam
800 lb

1 WAT
1.9 **

2 WAT
3.9 **

4 WAT
3.8 **

1 WA2T
0.5

2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.8 ** 1.9 **

5.4

5.0

3.9

0.5

1.5

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.0
1.8
3.0

0.1
2.3
3.7

1.5
3.5
4.0

**

0.6

0.3

0.8
1.5
1.5

3.3
3.7
3.7

**
**

**

**

0.0
**
**
**

3.1
3.3
3.8

**
**
**

**
**

**

**
**

0.3

F6875

**
**
**

0.375 lb ai 5.5 ** 4.9 ** 3.8 ** 1.4 ** 1.7 ** 2.5 **
5.9 ** 5.2 ** 3.7 ** 2.6 ** 2.9 ** 2.9 **
F6875
0.75 lb ai
7.1 ** 5.6 ** 5.3 ** 3.9 ** 5.1 ** 5.7 **
F6875
1.5 lb ai
0.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.5
Untreated
-z = WAT: weeks after first treatment; WA2T: weeks after second treatment
y = Phytotoxicity visual ratings based on a 0-10 scale with 0 being no phytotoxicity and
10 death with ≤3 commercially acceptable
x = Treatment means followed by *,** are significantly different from the control, based
on Dunnett’s t-test (α = 0.10 and 0.05, respectively)
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Table 2. Phytotoxicity from various herbicides on several ornamental species located at
Northland Farms near Grand Haven, MI.
Sambucus 'Blacklace'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
0.0
FreeHand
150 lb
0.0
FreeHand
300 lb
0.0
FreeHand
600 lb
Gallery +
1 lb ai +
0.0
Barricade
0.66 lb ai
0.0
Untreated
-Echinacea 'Purple Magnus'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
Gallery +
1 lb ai +
4.4 **
Barricade
0.66 lb ai
0.5
FreeHand
150 lb
0.8 **
FreeHand
300 lb
0.3
FreeHand
600 lb
0.0
Untreated
-Euonymus 'Emerald and Gold'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT

2 WAT
0.3
0.1
0.1

4 WAT
0.2
0.3
1.3 **

1 WA2T
0.3
0.7
2.0 **

2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.0
0.7
2.8 ** 0.4
2.3 ** 2.3 **

0.8

1.1

0.0

3.0

**

*

**

0.9

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2 WAT

4 WAT

1 WA2T

2 WA2T

4 WA2T

4.4

3.5

**

6.8

**

7.7

**

4.2

**

**
**

1.2
1.8
1.6
0.1

**
**

2.3
4.6
2.4
0.0

**
**
**

2.0
2.3
3.2
0.0

**
**
**

**

0.5
1.0
1.0
0.2

1.0
2.3
2.4
0.1

2 WAT

4 WAT

1 WA2T

2 WA2T

4 WA2T

F6875

0.3
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.375 lb ai 0.4
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.3
0.0
0.0
F6875
0.75 lb ai
1.1 ** 1.6 ** 1.3 ** 1.5 ** 0.0
0.0
F6875
1.5 lb ai
Gallery +
1 lb ai +
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.0
0.0
Barricade
0.66 lb ai
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
Untreated
-Hemerocallis 'Stella d'oro'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
2 WAT
4 WAT 1 WA2T 2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.2
3.2 ** 2.7 ** 1.6
1.0
1.4
Indaziflam
200 lb
0.0
3.4 ** 2.2 ** 2.5 ** 2.7 ** 2.8 **
Indaziflam
400 lb
0.5
4.3 ** 2.8 ** 3.7 ** 4.4 ** 5.0 **
Indaziflam
800 lb
Gallery +
1 lb ai +
0.5
1.1
0.2
0.4
0.8
0.0
Barricade
0.66 lb ai
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.0
0.0
Untreated
-z = WAT: weeks after first treatment; WA2T: weeks after second treatment
y = Phytotoxicity visual ratings based on a 0-10 scale with 0 being no phytotoxicity and
10 death with ≤3 commercially acceptable
x = Treatment means followed by *,** are significantly different from the control, based
on Dunnett’s t-test (α = 0.10 and 0.05, respectively)
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Table 3. Phytotoxicity from various herbicides on several ornamental species located at
Spring Meadow Nursery near Grand Haven, MI
Berberis thunbergii SUNJOY Gold Beret (‘Talago’)
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
2 WAT
4 WAT 1 WA2T 2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.8
1.3
0.7
1.3
2.8 **
FreeHand
150 lb
0.0
1.5
1.9
1.0
0.8
0.0
Untreated
-0.0
Rosa x HOME RUN RED (‘WEKcisbako’)
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
2 WAT
4 WAT 1 WA2T 2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.7
3.1
2.4
0.9
0.0
0.2
Indaziflam
200 lb
0.3
3.4
2.5
0.4
0.0
0.2
Untreated
-Viburnum x RED BALLOON (‘Redell’)
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
2 WAT
4 WAT 1 WA2T 2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Biathalon
100 lb
Tower +
21 fl oz + 2
2.8 ** 3.7 ** 3.7 ** 3.6 ** 3.8 ** 2.9 **
Pendulum
qt
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
FreeHand
150 lb
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.4
0.0
0.5
Untreated
-Azalea 'BLOOM-A-THON Pink Double'
Treatment
Rate/ac
1 WAT
2 WAT
4 WAT 1 WA2T 2 WA2T 4 WA2T
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Biathalon
100 lb
Tower +
21 fl oz + 2
0.0
3.7 ** 3.9 ** 4.1 ** 4.1 ** 4.9 **
Pendulum
qt
0.0
0.3
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
FreeHand
150 lb
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Untreated
-z = WAT: weeks after first treatment; WA2T: weeks after second treatment
y = Phytotoxicity visual ratings based on a 0-10 scale with 0 being no phytotoxicity and
10 death with ≤3 commercially acceptable
x = Treatment means followed by *,** are significantly different from the control, based
on Dunnett’s t-test (α = 0.10 and 0.05, respectively)
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Soluble Phenol Extraction and Weed Suppression from Selected Wood Mulches
Craig Oetting¹, William E. Klingeman¹,*, Adam Taylor², Kevin Hoyt3,
Annette Wszelaki¹ and Phil Flanagan¹
¹University of Tennessee, Department of Plant Sciences, Knoxville, TN 37996-4561,
²University of Tennessee, Department of Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries,
Knoxville, TN 37996-4563,
3
University of Tennessee Forest Resources AgResearch and Education Center,
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
wklingem@utk.edu
Index Words: IPM, ornamental crops, phenolic compounds, phytotoxicity, weed
management
Significance to Industry: Bioactive chemical compounds that protect trees from plant
pathogens, insects, and fungal decomposition have been shown in some studies to limit
weed seed germination and subsequent weed growth. Mulch benefits from select tree
species may be extended when top-dressed on ornamental containers and landscape
beds, particularly if soluble extracts leach from wood mulches to restrict substrate
breakdown and weed competition. Lab and field-based demonstrations using solution
extracts and mulch top-dressing from eastern red cedar, black walnut, and white oak
wood chips did not support consistent or lasting inhibition of weed seed germination and
did not diminish crop plant aesthetics and growth. Durability and decomposition
demonstrations are ongoing with these mulch options, yet may represent the greatest
value-added benefits for use of these renewable resources in sustainable landscape
settings.
Nature of Work: The commercial wood products industry in the southeastern U.S.
produces waste-wood chips, planer shavings, and sawdust from black walnut, oak,
pine, and cedar that are periodically available in large quantities. These commercial
byproducts are normally used in the manufacture of paper or burned as a low-cost fuel.
However, solid wood, foliage, and extracts from select tree species can be naturally rich
in bioactive chemical compounds that protect trees from plant pathogens, insects, and
fungi (3). Many tree species also generate allelopathic principals that can reduce weed
seed germination and growth (3, 5, 6, 7). Such wood by-products could become valueadded when used alone as mulch (2, 7) or in combination with existing weed control
practices thereby increasing effectiveness of weed management in cropping systems.
Our own preliminary research supported potential value of top-dressing ornamental
plants with black walnut (Juglans nigra), eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana), and
ailanthus (Ailanthus altissima) wood chips compared with commercially available pine
bark (Pinus taeda). Annual bedding plants grown with a 0.5-in deep mulch layer of
wood from these tree species experienced reduced germination of over-seeded
teaweed (Sida spinosa), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus) and common
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purslane (Portulaca oleracea) after 28 DAT and did not reduce plant growth and
aesthetic condition of annual vinca and impatiens (data not shown). If demonstrated to
be practical commercially or in residential landscapes, such benefits could provide a
higher-value market for wood processors and yield an incentive to deliver continuous
supplies for commercial nurseries and organic/sustainable markets.
Commercial millworks within the region provided eastern red cedar, black walnut, and
white oak waste wood chips. Because of its importance to the forest products industry
in the southeastern U.S., white oak (Quercus alba) was tested instead of Ailanthus,
which is an invasive and weedy pest species. Pine bark nuggets were purchased at a
local garden center, commercial pine bark substrate was purchased from a regional
distributor and commercial landscape hardwood mulch was obtained at a local firm.
Water soluble constituents in woods, in a related project, fractions were collected across
3 temperatures and exposure durations from cedar, oak, and walnut wood chips for
comparison with fractions from commercial pine bark nursery substrate and pine bark
nuggets (3). Only 25C and 45C data are presented (Figure 1). Filtered 5 ml extracts
(Whatman 802 (15 μm) Reeve Angel filters, GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI) were
collected after 24 hr submersion at 35oC (95oF) and 45oC (113oF), and were used to
assay germination among 25 redroot pigweed (Herbiseed, Berkshire, ENG) and
Lactuca sativa ‘Green Ice’ lettuce seeds (Park Seed Co., Hodges, SC) that were lined
on heavy weight seed germination paper (Anchor Paper Co., St. Paul, MN). The
experiment included 9 replicates per species. Weed and lettuce seed germination were
tallied at 5DAT and root and shoot growth measurements were taken (Figures 2-4).
Ornamental plant sensitivity to potential wood mulch exudates was assessed using 6
replicates each of ‘Noble Upright’ Ilex crenata, ‘Red Heart’ Hibiscus syriacus, and ‘Red
Trailing Queen’ Coleus (Solenostemon scutellarioides) plants that were transplanted
into Classic 1200 (11.4 L) nursery containers in a 100 percent aged pine bark substrate
(TH Blue, Inc., Eagle Springs, NC) and grown outdoors for 8 wk. About 100 each of
redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus) and common purslane (Portulaca oleracea)
seeds were overseeded onto the pinebark substrate in all pots at time of planting. Pots
were next top-dressed to 3 inch (7.6 cm) depth with either eastern red cedar, white oak,
black walnut wood chips, large (>1 inch [2.5 cm]) pine nuggets, commercial pine bark
substrate (positive control) or quartered, black plastic, Pond Logic BioBall pond filter
units (negative control) (Airmax Ecosystems, Romeo, MI). Weed counts were taken at
7 DAT (data not shown) and 33 DAT, with weed biomass collected on 33 DAT (weed
growth in holly are presented) (Figure 5). Ornamental plant growth indices,
representative leaf areas (10 leaves per plant), and total stem dry mass were measured
at 56 DAT, with only holly data presented (Figure 6).
A field demonstration plot was also established into which 3-gal (11.4 L) ‘Little Lime’
hydrangea were planted and mulched with either eastern red cedar, white oak, black
walnut wood chips, large (>1 inch [2.5 cm]) pine nuggets, commercial hardwood mulch
(positive control) or commercial hardwood mulch over three layered sheets of
newspaper. Each of five replicated treatment plots and four bare ground plots (1 m
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square) were over seeded with 0.25g each of purslane and redroot pigweed seed
(yielding 657±24 and 551±9 seeds, respectively [n=5 counts]), 0.75g of lambsquarters
(1035±6 seeds) and 2.0g (835±2 seeds) of teaweed seeds. Weed cover (percentage of
plot) was assessed 28DAT for all species. Data are presented for smooth pigweed and
teaweed, which were the only seed that germinated in the field (Figures 7, 8).
Subsidence and decomposition of these wood mulch products are currently being
assessed in the field as a measure of potential landscape performance and wood mulch
durability (data not shown).
Results and Discussion: Spectrophotometric analyses of extractions using FolinCiocalteau reagent (1) confirmed that both hardwood tree species contained high levels
of total phenolic compounds within woody tissues, and that these compounds were
readily mobilized following exposure to water (Figure 1). Hypothetical “summer”
container temperatures (45oC) facilitated significantly greater release of total phenolic
compounds from all wood substrates (indicated by asterisks), except from pine bark
nuggets, compared with container temperatures that are more characteristic during
spring season transplanting (25oC [77oF]). High temperatures also yielded the largest
proportion of water soluble phenolics that could be recovered following a 24-hr
submersion in 50:50 methanol:water (v/v) solution after 72-hr exposure to water alone
(Figure 1).
Regardless, germination of pigweed seeds did not differ from exposure to treatments of
total phenolic compounds made soluble in 35F extractions. Germination of lettuce was
reduced when exposed to oak and commercial pine bark extracts compared with
distilled water, red cedar, and walnut extracts (Figure 2). Lettuce root growth also
reflected influence of 35F wood extract samples but these effects were not observed
following exposure to 45F extracts, nor in root or shoot growth of pigweed at either
temperature (Figures 3,4). More seeds of both plant species germinated by 5 DAT
after exposure to 45F extracts and only pigweed germination was reduced across all
treatments compared to DI Water alone. These results are not explained by levels of
total phenolic compounds recovered from woods (Figure 1).
When wood substrates or bioball filters were top-dressed onto weed-seeded nursery
containers, higher counts of common purslane and redroot pigweed were recovered
among containers with only commercial pine bark. Though fewer weeds persisted by
33DAT in containers, the largest redroot pigweed and common purslane plants were
recovered from pine bark nugget and eastern red cedar top-dressed containers,
respectively (Figure 5), indicating capability of weeds to grow aggressively once they
successfully germinate and become established. This result, paired with the reduction
in germination and weed dry mass observed in containers top-dressed with inert, black,
plastic bioball filter pieces (Figure 5), suggests that reduction in light exposure to seeds
or alteration of the container environment may be more relevant to seed germination
than release of phenolic compounds from tree substrates.
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For the ornamental crops growing in these containers, growth indices, mean leaf area
and total plant shoot weights did not differ among treatments for both ‘Red Heart’
hibiscus and ‘Red Trailing Queen’ coleus (P-value range: 0.13 to 0.69)(data not shown).
Mean leaf area of ‘Noble Upright’ holly remained consistent across treatments (P =
0.49). Both growth indices (P < 0.01) and total shoot weight (P < 0.01) differed between
treatments. Reductions in these parameters were observed for holly exposed to
Eastern red cedar, white oak and pine bark nugget treatments, compared to black
walnut wood chips and commercial pine bark alone (Figure 6). It is probable that holly
growth parameters were limited more by competition with redroot pigweed and common
purslane plants persisting in these treatments, rather than exposure to phenolics (Figure
5). It is also notable that none of the ornamentals tested, including holly (Figure 6),
showed growth or total shoot weight reductions with exposure to phenolic extracts that
were leached from black walnut wood chips by 33 DAT. Regardless, future availability
of black walnut is a concern because, although it remains a common landscape plant
and valuable timber tree, this species is threatened in portions of the eastern U.S. by
Thousand Canker Disease (Geosmithia morbida), which is vectored by the walnut twig
beetle (Pityophthoris juglandis).
Bioactive phenolic compounds in woods that are soluble in water can become active in
the weed seedling root zone. However, applying excessive irrigation to nursery
containers, particularly later in the growing season, can be expected to wash bioactive
compounds out of the container substrate thus limiting the duration of their
effectiveness. Following 28 and 56 DAT in replicated demonstration landscape beds,
the least teaweed (Figure 7) and redroot pigweed (Figure 8) growth were observed in
plots with three sheets of newspaper overlapped beneath commercial hardwood mulch.
All wood substrates also out-performed the commercial hardwood mulch alone applied
to a 2-inch depth on top of bare soil. Though eastern red cedar extracts did not yield
lasting inhibition of weed seed germination, cedar wood chip mulch did provide a
thorough and stable plot covering, which would limit light transmission to seeds and
produced an aesthetically pleasing aroma when stepped on. The aesthetic scent was
largely gone by 56 DAT.
Acknowledgements: Support for this research and demonstration project was
provided with funding from the USDA-AMS and Tennessee Department of Agriculture’s
Specialty Crops Block Grant Program, and also The University of Tennessee Institute of
Agriculture.
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Figure 1. Total phenolics extracted with water (at 25 [top] and 45C [bottom]) after 72 hr
using Folin-Ciocalteau reagent with spectrophotometer readings (765
nm)(Ainsworth and Gillespie 2007) and compared with proportion recovered
with 50:50 methanol: water solution. Extractions levels differed between
temperatures (3 replicates per substrate) where indicated by asterisk (*; P <
0.05).
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Green Ice Lettuce
Redroot Pigweed
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Figure 2. ‘Green Ice’ lettuce (black) and redroot pigweed (grey) seed germination
following 5DAT exposure to 35C (top) 45C (bottom) biomulch solution
extracts. Germination means only differed between treatments 5DAT and
only for ‘Green Ice’ lettuce at 35C (upper case) and redroot pigweed at 45C
(lower case) (P = 0.05).
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Figure 3. Lettuce and Pigweed seedling growth following 5DAT exposure to 35C
biomulch solution extracts. Total root and shoot lengths were only different
among treatments at 5DAT. Treatment means observed for root (upper case)
and shoot lengths (lower case) in ‘Green Ice’ lettuce were not significantly
different when annotated with the same letters (P = 0.05).
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Figure 4. Lettuce and Pigweed seedling growth following 5DAT exposure to 45C
biomulch solution extracts. For both plant species, means for total root and
shoot lengths did not differ by treatment (P = 0.05).
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Redroot Pigweed
Common Purslane
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Figure 5. Redroot pigweed and common purslane growth at 33DAT in 3 gal (11.4 L)
nursery containers containing a 3-inch topdressing of wood, bark chips, or
inert, black plastic Bioball filters. By weed species, treatments within
measured parameter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) when annotated
with the same letters.
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Figure 6. ‘Noble Upright’ holly performance in 3 gal (11.4 L) nursery containers following
56 d growth with 3-inch topdressing with wood, bark chips, or inert, black
plastic Bioball filters. Holly growth indices (A.) and total shoot dry masses
(B.) differed across treatment. Within graph, means presented with the same
letters were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
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Figure 7. Visual estimates of percentage plot cover across treatments at 28 DAT (top)
and 56 DAT (bottom) attributed to teaweed (Sida spinosa) seedlings in
replicated 1-meter square field plots. Treatment differences were assessed
following arcsine squareroot transformation of coverage estimates (P < 0.05).
Non-transformed means are presented.
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Figure 8. Visual estimates of percentage plot cover across treatments at 28 DAT (top)
and 56 DAT (bottom) attributed to redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus)
seedlings in replicated 1-meter square field plots. Treatment differences were
assessed following arcsine squareroot transformation of coverage estimates
(P < 0.05). Non-transformed means are presented.
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Prostrate Pigweed Control in Containers
Joseph C. Neal and Chris Harlow
Department of Horticultural Science, North Carolina State University, Raleigh NC 27540
joe_neal@ncsu.edu
Index Words: Amaranthus blitum, Amaranthus lividus, nursery crops, preemergence,
livid amaranth, purple amaranth
Significance to Industry: The prevalence of prostrate pigweed is increasing in
Southeastern container nurseries suggesting that current weed management practices
are not providing adequate control. This preliminary research has demonstrated that
prostrate pigweed is controlled for at least 4 weeks by most preemergence herbicides
labeled for use in container nursery crops. By 8 weeks after treatment Broadstar,
Freehand, Barricade, Showcase (high labeled dose), OH2 and Pendulum 2G provided
greater control than Dimension, Tower, Snapshot TG, Showcase (low dose), Pennant
Magnum, or Gallery.
Nature of Work: Prostrate pigweed (Amaranthus blitum L.; syn: Amaranthus lividus),
also known as purple amaranth or livid amaranth, was not reported to be present in
container nurseries in a 1997 Eastern NC nursery weed scouting program (3).
However, in recent years we have encountered this species in container nurseries with
increasing frequency. It is a summer annual broadleaf weed in the pigweed family
(Amaranthaceae) which reproduces exclusively by seed. Other species of pigweed
(Amaranthus) are not commonly encountered in container nurseries. Pigweeds are
generally well controlled by preemergence herbicides labeled for use in nurseries (2)
and the plants’ upright growth habit and seedling root structure facilitate easy hand
removal. Furthermore, seeds of most common pigweeds have germination
requirements that typically prevent germination until the following spring (4).
Consequently, pigweeds typically do not have multiple generations per year and, if
present, can be removed from container nurseries before seeds mature. In contrast,
Amaranthus lividus (synonym for A. blitum) has been reported to germinate within 30
days of being shed (1). Rapid growth and development as well as limited (or no) seed
dormancy, results in the potential for multiple generations of prostrate pigweed each
year. These characteristics make prostrate pigweed better adapted to container crop
culture than other pigweeds. Its increasing presence in nurseries also suggests that
current preemergence herbicide programs are not providing adequate control but no
reports are available on prostrate pigweed control in containers. Therefore an
experiment was established to compare the effectiveness of several labeled
preemergence herbicides for prostrate pigweed control in containers.
On May 8, 2012, one-gallon (nursery trade #1; 3-Liter) pots were filled with a pine bark
substrate amended with 6 lb/yd3 of Harrell's 17-5-11 slow release fertilizer with minor
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elements. Pots were hand watered after potting to settle the substrate and thereafter
received about 0.6 inches of overhead irrigation daily in 3 equal increments early AM,
mid-day and late afternoon. On May 11th, preemergence herbicides were applied.
Granular treatments were applied in pre-weighed aliquots using a hand-held applicator.
Spray treatments were applied with a CO2 pressurized 2-L bottle sprayer calibrated to
deliver 30 gallons per acre. Treatments included most preemergence herbicide active
ingredients labeled for weed control in container nursery crops. Treatments were
arranged in a randomized complete block design with 6 replications. On May 17th
(about 1 week after treatment), prostrate pigweed was surface seeded with about 30
seeds per pot. Weed control was visually evaluated 4, 6 and 8 weeks after treatment
(WAT) on a 0 to 10 scale where 0 = no weed control (pots equivalent to the non-treated)
and 10 = 100% control (no weeds present). Interim numbers were a visual estimate of
reduction in above-ground biomass compared to the non-treated. Because these
numbers were evaluated relative to the non-treated, the values for the non-treated
(zero) were omitted from the statistical analysis.
Results: All herbicide treatments controlled prostrate pigweed through 4 weeks after
treatment (WAT); however, herbicides differed in longevity of control (Table 1).
Evaluated 8 WAT there were significant differences in control among the treatments.
Broadstar, Freehand, Pendulum 2G, and Barricade each provided greater than 95%
control 8 WAT (Table 1). Other treatments that were statistically similar included the
highest dose of Showcase, OH2, and Dimension + Gallery. Dimension applied alone
provided essentially no control 8 WAT. Pigweed was only slightly stunted by Pennant
Magnum or Gallery. Showcase at the lowest labeled rate provided less than 50%
control. And, Snapshot applied at 2.5, 3.75 and 5 lb ai/A provided 30, 48 and 57 %
control, respectively.
These data show that prostrate pigweed may be suppressed in container nursery crops
by several of the labeled preemergence herbicides. But longevity of control varies
among herbicides and doses. Additional research should be conducted to confirm
these results under different environmental conditions.
Literature Cited
1. Cristaudo, A. F. Gresta, F. Luciani, and A. Restuccia. 2006. Effects of afterharvest period and environmental factors on seed dormancy of Amaranthus
species. Weed Research 47:327-334.
2. Neal, J. C., W. A. Skroch, J. F. Derr, and A. F Senesac. 1999. Weed Control
Suggestions for Christmas trees, woody ornamentals and flowers. NC
Cooperative Extension Publication AG-427.
3. Neal, J. C. and A. Williams. 1998. Eastern North Carolina nursery weed
scouting program - 1997. Proc. Northeastern Weed Sci. Soc. 52:134.
4. Weaver, S. E. and E. L. McWilliams. 1980. The biology of Canadian weeds. 44.
Amaranthus retroflexus L., A. powellii S. Wats., and A. hybridus L. Can. J. Plant
Sci. 60: 1215-1234.
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Table 1. Prostrate pigweed control in containers with common nursery preemergence
herbicides.
Treatment
FormActive
Dose
% Control
ulation
ingredient(s)
(lb ai/A)
4 WAT*
8 WAT
na
none
na
0
0
Non-Treated
Snapshot TG

2.5 G

trifluralin +
isoxaben

2.5
3.75
5.0

86
91
92

30
48
57

Showcase

2.5 G

trifluralin + isoxaben
+
oxyfluorfen

2.5

90

40

5.0

100

87

OH2 3G

3G

oxyfluorfen +
pendimethalin

3.0

98

77

Broadstar

0.25G

flumioxazin

0.375

100

100

Freehand

1.75 G

3.5

100

100

Dimension

2EW

dimethenamid-p +
pendimethalin
dithiopyr

0.5

78

7

Pendulum
Barricade
Gallery
Tower

2G
4L
75 DF
6 EC

pendimethalin
prodiamine
isoxaben
dimethenamid-p

4.0
1.0
1.0
0.98

99
95
88
98

100
98
20
67

Pennant
Magnum
Dimension +
Gallery
Barricade +
Gallery

7.62 EC s-metolachlor

2.0

88

30

0.5
+ 1.0
1
+ 1.0

98

73

99

97

25

29

4 EW
75 DF
4L
75 DF

dimethenamid +
isoxaben
prodiamine +
isoxaben

LSD (0.05)

*WAT = weeks after treatment
Note: visual evaluations of percent weed control were relative to the non-treated
containers; therefore, data for the non-treated (zero) were omitted from the statistical
analysis.
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Evaluation of Indaziflam G for Pre-emergence Weed Control in
Ornamental Landscape Beds
S. Christopher Marble and Charles H. Gilliam
Department of Horticulture, Auburn University, AL 36849
marblsc@tigermail.auburn.edu
Index Words: granular herbicide, annuals, perennials, woodies
Significance to Industry: Landscape contractors are constantly struggling to keep
ornamental landscape beds weed-free in order to please their customers.
Controlling weeds in beds containing sensitive species, such as annual beds, is often
difficult and time consuming because few products exist that are both safe for use
around the plants and also provide effective, long-lasting weed control.
Indaziflam is a new herbicide now available for use in the landscape industry and is
available in both a liquid (SC) and granular (G) formulation. Our objective was to
evaluate the tolerance of common annual, perennial, and woody species following an
application of Indaziflam G in a landscape setting. Our results indicate that while many
of the species evaluated showed no signs of crop injury following an Indaziflam
application, some annual species did have significant injury.
Nature of Work: Commercial and residential customers demand weed-free ornamental
beds in their landscapes. Currently, there are numerous pre-emergent herbicides
labeled for use in turfgrass areas, but significantly less options for controlling weeds in
landscape beds, specifically, beds containing sensitive annual species. Herbicide
manufacturers are hesitant to label herbicides for use around sensitive species, such as
annuals, due to liability concerns. In many cases, landscape contractors must remove
weeds in annual beds manually. Labor costs are continually increasing and is becoming
more difficult to find due to recent immigration reform in many states (6, 4). Therefore it
is important to be able to find effective pre-emergent herbicides that can be safely
applied in landscape beds containing annual, perennial, or woody species.
Indaziflam is a new active ingredient in the alkylazone chemical class recently released
from Bayer CropScience, and controls weeds by inhibiting cellulose biosynthesis (1).
Indaziflam provides effective PRE control of grass and broadleaf weeds (7) and the
spray formulation been shown to provide early POST control of common weeds in turf
grass (2, 3) and in container production (5). The objective of this research was to
evaluate the crop tolerance of selected annual, perennial, and woody ornamental
species following a fall application of the granular formulation of Indaziflam.
This trial was conducted at the Old Agronomy Farm located on the campus of Auburn
University in Auburn, AL. On September 17, 2012, landscape beds were constructed
by tilling a field site with a rear-tine tiller. Before tilling, beds were amended with 13N-
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5.6P-10.9K (13-13-13) PolyonTM (Agrium Advanced Technologies, Loveland, CO)
control release (8 to 9 month) fertilizer applied at a rate of 1 lb. N per 1,000 ft2 (4.9 g
N/m2). On September 19, 2012, seven species were transplanted from nursery
containers or liners (specified parenthetically) into the prepared landscape beds.
Species included Chinese holly [Ilex cornuta, (trade gallon, 3.0 L)], dwarf gardenia
[Gardenia radicans, (trade gallon, 3.0 L)], Little zebra miscanthus grass [Miscanthus
sinensis ‘Little Zebra’ (full gallon, 3.8 L)], Gold mound lantana [Lantana camara ‘Gold
Mound’ (trade gallon, 3.0 L)], snapdragon [Antirrhinum majus (3 in. (7.6 cm) 9 cell pack],
Dianthus [Dianthus spp. (3 in. (7.6 cm) 9 cell pack)], and pansy [Viola spp. (1 in.(2.5 cm)
36 cell pack)]. Plants were planted in rows, by species, and watered in using overhead
irrigation [0.5 in (1.3 cm)] after planting. On October 8, 2012, all plots were handweeded (hoed and weeded by hand) to remove all emerged weeds. On October 9,
2012 [overcast, 63˚ F (17˚ C), 72% relative humidity, winds S at 6 mph), Indaziflam G
was applied over-the-top of the plants at the selected rates (Table 1) to weed-free plots
using a belly grinder. Four hours after herbicide treatment, all plots were watered in [0.5
in (1.3 cm)] using overhead irrigation. Plants were then watered as needed using
overhead irrigation for the duration of the trial.
The experiment was designed as a randomized complete block design with 3
replications per treatment. Each of the 7 species were planted in single rows and each
row contained 8 single plant replications in each block.
Data collected included plant injury ratings (0 to 10, 0 = no injury and 10 = dead plant)
each week for 10 weeks after treatment (WAT). Following 10 WAT, injury ratings were
recorded every two weeks for 28 weeks. Weed coverage ratings [percent coverage
with weeds, 0 = 0% of the plot covered with weeds (100% control); 100 = 100% of the
plot covered with weeds (0% control)] were also taken every four weeks (data not
shown). Injury data was analyzed by species and weed coverage data was analyzed
for each treatment across the entire planting area. All data was analyzed using Tukey’s
Honest Significance Test in the Proc GLM procedure using SAS software. In all cases,
differences were considered significant at p = 0.05. Only injury ratings at 1, 4, 8, 12,
and 16 WAT from dwarf gardenia, lantana, dianthus, and pansy are presented due to
similarities amongst the data.
Results and Discussion: No injury was observed on dwarf gardenias throughout the
study, regardless of rate applied (Tables 1 and 2). Additionally, all gardenias had
healthy new growth in the following spring (May, 2013) and no noticeable differences in
plant size were observed among the different treatments. Similarly to gardenias,
lantanas showed excellent tolerance to Indaziflam applications and had mean injury
ratings of 0.0 in all treatments throughout the study (Table 2). While no flower counts
were taken, all lantanas appeared to have similar flower production and all would have
been considered highly marketable during the growing season.
Minor injury was observed on dianthus when treated at the 800 lbs/A (896 kg/ha) rate
and was first observed at 12 WAT (Table 3). Injury seen on Dianthus was minor
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stunting, and no other symptoms (necrosis, flower reduction, chlorosis, etc.) were
observed throughout the study. While dianthus was slightly stunted when treated at the
800 lbs/A (896 kg/ha) rate, injury symptoms were minimal and at no time did mean
injury ratings exceed 0.6. Further, dianthus treated at the 200 and 400 lbs/A (224 and
448 kg/ha) rates showed no signs of injury at any time.
Pansies began to show signs of injury at 1 WAT (Table 4). By 4 WAT, mean injury
ratings for pansies were 2.4, 2.9, and 3.2 when treated at the 200, 400, and 800 lbs/A
(224, 448, and 896 kg/ha rates, respectively). Pansy injury ratings remained above 1.0
for plants treated at the 200 lbs/A (224 kg/ha) rate for most of the trial, while mean injury
ratings generally remained above 2.5 and 3.0 for plants treated at the 400 and 800 lbs/A
(448 and 896 kg/ha) rates, respectively. Pansy injury was severe stunting, flower
reduction, chlorosis, and complete plant death in many cases, specifically at the highest
rate.
Data indicate that a fall application of Indaziflam G can be safely applied over-the-top of
dwarf gardenias and Gold Mound lantana. While dianthus did show signs of injury
when treated at the highest rate, it is likely that dianthus would tolerate a labeled
application rate of Indaziflam G. Pansies were very sensitive to applications of
Indaziflam at all rates tested and many died within the first 8 weeks after application. It
would not be recommended to apply Indaziflam to landscape beds containing pansies,
or to turf areas that were in close proximity to annual beds containing pansies.
In this study, Indaziflam provided excellent (10% weed coverage or less) through 16
WAT at all applied rates (data not shown), indicating that Indaziflam applications will
provide effective pre-emergent weed control in landscape beds. Results also indicate
that Indaziflam can be applied safely around many different ornamental species. While
some species, specifically annuals, will show sensitivity to Indaziflam G applications,
others species showed tolerance to extremely high application rates [800 lbs/A (896
kg/ha)]. Before making any herbicide application, especially new products, landscapers
and growers should test crop tolerance on a small area before making any large-scale
applications and always follow the manufacturer’s labeled recommendations.
Literature Cited:
1. Anonymous. 2009. Bayer CropScience presents new herbicidal active ingredient
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